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By GAYLORD-SHAW European; ,confer.el'H.'l' careful1v zewicz said-Poland sel?S "great world's third largest country, is
Associated Press Writer preparcu"'sq that it will have possibilities of considerable the fourth and' final stop in a

WARSi\W tAP): ~ Presid.ent" _:'~-real'p£om:ise'of.<lchie,,:crncnt.'· broadening of Polish-American journey that has carried Nixon
;. Nlion returned"t.01his Commu.:-" -"We should like to sec earl': -lJilateral reliltioll5~:': . --t{l'9ummil--talkin--Mosrow-alld--<o-- ----
:,I11St eapital Wednesday. retrac- talks on. the reduction Of the "In the results of the Soyiet- brcllk-through agreements with
~i!lg-_h~ steps'oL13 years ago. ground forces faring each other American talks we see the Soviet leaders.

and received a warm welcome in Europe."' he said pfadkal confirmation of Ihe • ,The President travels back to
fro~ - an ,estimated 300,000 "One objective i~ a ri'ciprocal prinrip.les of peaceful l'oe.xL~I~ Washington Thursday and plans
clapping, chanting-Poles. reduction of forces that will cnce and a -sIgn of tranSltloll 10 report 10 a joint session of
-- The---crowd---appearea-{o-be "leave -hoth -sides- more secure. -from-the er,l(lf confro~tilt~?n 10 C6flgfess-Th'iii:Suaynight on-filS-

:"~,-_~l.ilxg~rblJ_t!1_(l~ _,liS ('!TI0tional as or atleasl, nol less secure ,. Ihe era of negotlatlon. he historic week of -talks with
the throng -of ;j, qu-arter:million -. SWltchm~ to I'olish, Nixon- added KTcmliJdeaders:
that mobbed Nixon here in 1959 ended his to<lsl with "Niedl Nixon flew here from Tehran. At. Wat5i1w airport. Nixon
wl~en he Was vice presideot. zyje-- prz;f;IZll l'olsko·Amery- Ir'ln, where a senes of terronsl said his visits here and to Mos
saId correspondents who made kansk:1"-'{"Onll hve Pnlish· b01l\binl-:s ,;lUSe<! tight security cow were intended to _help
both trips. American friendship· \0 be lIn posed on IllS tlepartUf(' "build anew structure of peace

At onePOir!tWednesday, how- Polish Premier Piotr Jaros- Poland. the CornmuOlst in the world:'
ever, the crowd spllled through

:::,,':::;'::;~~~'h::;:~'t~;· ~.. I.·IIS Plans.System.. a..tic~-
presidential limousine. .,. ._

After' the motorcade Nixon

t,!ked f","~"ty 90 mi"",~ R Sorm of Incom·,e TAXwith Polish- CommunISt leader II _ __ . W
Edward Gierek and then was \
honor]d.af-a state dinnet. WASHINGTON iAPI ~-- Leg- nue,Code which~give.spedaLex- wQ.uld _flol_be"leniiinated prior

In "is toast, Nixon iefei-red,tQ_ is_lation calling for an orderly elusion' or deduea!ion,or special-' 10 1974. - -' - ,---
the' proposed European securi~y and systematicrevi~w of _a1- tax rates' to any p<l:r!ieular A, Tleasury SlKlKesman later
con[erenec and suggested re-- most all tax provisions giving group or category of income. called the MllIs proposal "an
duetions in the anned-forceSilf special treatment 10 parlicular Mills -said ,his committee interesting prOCedural,,format"

. the Warsaw and North Atlantic income categories was in-- would review each of the items for lax reform and added that
blocs.' .. troduceu Wedne:s.cl'alC- by__ R,"p. thar would be terminated prior his approach of delaying re--'

'·In the "montbs ahead, we Wilbur D_ Mills, D-Ark 10 the terniinatioh da(e pro- form until the next two sessions
. can look forward, to new.-prog- Mills, chairman of Ihe House Iljdect in his tlill.- of Corw~s_.::J~~2.!!1metely coo.'

ress in the ouilding of ahroad Ways and Means-Committee. It then :wOiJld: make--rec.om, sistent:.with:thevieWS:Qf:_Uiis--
eY'sme-Ji.~struct~re-of~friendship..and c<:.~ .-pr-{)posed---4er.minatiolLoL1L1!!!. men~ations' as 10· whether they administration."
ioes--not oJ?Cra!lO~.,~ghout Europe. provisions for each of the three shouldbe termlil'ated on sclled:-- Biiflbe1'ffasury, apjiareittly~

·';N!=<onsal __y-ears star.ijJ1gJa_n,uary 1, 1.974. ule, continued, ormodified. commenting ~n thesubstanee
5) BU!.he~·,a ed he '."'antslhe The idea behind the legisl;)- Mills said the size o( the task as well as- the procedure-of
---,~_-~-,-__•__ '~_....,.,~ :-:::-_<.::-'-';__,~••~~o...J:iollw,be.,.s.aid"jll.,.-a..5.ta_~~en-1..is of changing. the law~_, "1s,:such Mills' p.1.oP9.s~als, ~ilJdJb~ __RryV.t

b S
"-:-' to "assure that taxreform wijr~1l1aJ:lf:malteS1'ii-61cserise·'tc)---SiolislriV6Ived'"WOUId-'"'1lfrect-the--'=·-==,-:Ira 'tates . he'.considered in-the period consider tax reform on a con- economic status and well-being

; - ahead in a manner which will . tiouing basIS in ,the years. of millions of taxpay~s."

. give ~qmce of-adeqlJate ex- ahead.- , "As a result. the pro...--edure

I Tel Av•"-v -3fPmation hf _V¥iOllS proposals A committee SP{lkesman said itself requires the most in-
~' III an orderly and systematic no hearings halleheen schOO- tensjve stUdy _in orde.r tQ. .make

" review:.-.".. uled for the bill and nooe may certailI'{hat the approach would
In a blast at world govern- The review would apply'to all I}e held this' year, sinc$' the firs! '-

men!s over -' airport- seeurity. provisions oLthe" Intornal ROlle-- group of provisions affected _.Turn to Page 2, Col. ;iL,
Mrs. Meir said the massacre
could "easily have been pre-- ,
vented..-if only the airline 00
which -the attackers flew had
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terror official Israeli.state!JIents.'·

Bridge'. iIi the central v.<9:i~y east fork in that end .of the ..
area five mIles north',;'·':"Of valleyioSe ,lo..a height that
HamillOil tumbled onfq:fl:!:a surpassed by a foot the previous

HAMlLrOi'i -=.Witltlhe high powerline ..Wednesday ),fhe re<:ord seUn i947. The river
water mark expected Thursday: r:esultmg- power-failure caused rose from 9:3 fee~ Tuesday to
lhe roiling., \Vaters, of the Bit- a blackout for residents west of 9.9.a. feet Wedncidayin -the cen-.
terr60t River were .beginning the river for rriore -than '(wo Iral valley: 'Curry said. The-
W~nesday to .wreak havoc in Iwurs. . previous record, fO~}he~ver in
areas up and down the BO"mj]eWhiJedam~gcWednesdayrc- lhat area was 10 feet ,in 19'67.
long B~tterrCftlValley maine<! minor. Robert Curry, He predieted,at.least-:another

On arriving ill the crow!Jed Roads were reported flooded a 'geology professor' at ,the foot in water depth in the north
Tel·Aviv,·teltninal'·building;the_· <,iJld,a,.bri,ggc w'l~hed.,~l~lo.ll tlle ljniv!!rsity of MOllt~n~,EAd, ,.thle' . val,ley .. T_~urs~ay_, ,~efore" .the
three Japanese pUlledCommu- east fork of the nvel" \ Wed- rivel' may hit wha(-J5--t'(;rin'ed -'water b'egl.ns to ~e. ,- ..
nlStcmadeso.bm·achine guns and. nesday and a number uf ears tlie "50-year flood l-evel"',Snow readings taken Wed
-grenades'-'froIIlltieit-'Iilg,i:agi' were' stranded as the waters . Thur~.9ay causing niore ~~verc nesday 'by the Soil Conserva
and started shooting continued 10 surge towards 11000 problems for valley residei1t.~. tion Service indicated snowpack

One of them Was believed stage.' He said the ao--year flood:level "two or three times greater

1Js:'....,-·kiJled,-a('cideriifllly....:lly':'a---.:~!I.Q:I_~-:-'On"'.the_..:iQ1-l.t.Q_ ..£!Ll!.l)L_.1R~_ is a .term llSed to desCflO:e.the "thari is normal for this time of
fired by one of the otheraUack- Valley, near Skalkaho. pnvate ·maXrmtlni':hclghrfl1e-'riv~r-·wm--year7c-urry:salQ.. -::::--·'~-_. __._.,-':~-~

Iy, with ers a second commItted SUI drives were washed out and a normally attain during a 5J}~year(j _At Stevensville, city officials
b.a~eIOO:-:-by~ el'plodm~...grenadL.!!~~~on old 2rantsdal('_~~~.~no~ __ ' "_.:::', .. ' 'wllI meet Thursday. to discuss
lOll f5 afterspraying two aircraft with collapsed as tlil? rushmg waters' TITe TlVer was pe·a-lUngltltlte----:wlielhernn:'Ri'se'tfrntty"liump-----
30 per shots:· and the third attacker weakened pilings. ,southern end of the ',:a1ley which is threatened by the,ris-

was captured. ~ ,t..tree nort~ oLthe WoodSide Wednesday. Curry Siud, and the .lOg waters.

1s-ori;~IP-:p~~-udeili=e.x.pense!i.~--;~,of_f-ers__an~;llt~t_native--tQ,pub1ie,ed¥c:ation...arui ,,-,L~..J:IL~dl!;.e;>,~nL;>~e.tiQl!~,ban~(r1~.:: ..!!l!W.~.;;...
·hools,.... . .... . .'. '-thus bringHdticational diversity or p3l"tlsan.lest ,forteacheri-Qr §l.u~~to be
19,-:tJl.e.pr'oliibiuon, Coosti,tutional '. The proposed con~titution ,WOUld retain and <Idnlltt~ to. a'sch09ralso w~uldbe-r~raified-:-:-'
!l~gaies·-agreed?lli'artlie=-st..ate-'" - eie-pand, -the-present- 'noillllscriminat-ion .lll -- ... T.he--propt:lsededueatit;IIT_::.anlde_also. would __~
se .public:, funds· which.. woutd' education section of the constitution ij:Jdude a sectio'-!~!:'?~9gnj#ng. '.~he.distinc~ an:d
ldirectly 'aid any religious 01: .. ,Attendance at reHgio.usservil"es could not unique cultural heritage. of the American In-
Hlorml':'-institution:: --Amt· thcy-,-- -'.Jbe-requirt:!d,·and.. rehglOus.beliefs could;not b,e "dians': Md'.V,Rl!.Id_q)l1}!fllt_JhE!'"'~t~t~... t_Q.
oven if state .aid _were deemed ' "advocat(>ij" In Pliblic s~hool~. The word ""ad- presen:ingil. ~

:tate 20uld ill afford anymore vocated" would.·bl:' subslltuted for the 'word While;sorne'have. curifplainedofrevcrse
.penditures,· ':'taughf', in. th'eyresent document; .del.'.gates WL'ISrn. the ;int~nt .. IS. tb "p~ohibit.ll_.,whltC-

felt that Ilslllg'~fhe'word."'t¥lught··:couid pre~ domltiated edu!,,~tion.il.L..,:-system--- fr-o'fl!
'utl"UR ""." -'~'" " ....,'. vent.te";lching objeef:i..e,coun>es-like.stu.di~...Qf ,..downgJ:ading OJ destroY...!.l!g IE,dian ~ultur.e'Jt·

~'. /J' comparative religion. or religious history, , .." would";alsO c1arjfy -fhe state's obligation 'to,.... : ",- ~'·,n, ,,!view -Th¢'''1\'6li'dl~crimination daus~--.-::- pft~e-nUy' provideed.ucation for Indians',
-=~::;::::;:=:;;';...~~~;'c~ci-c-~~~p~rOhibitiitg only di~c-rimination on ·the basis of ,. The,sC{'tion cQula be used to justif,' bi,ljilgUil.1
i-~~~~t~l~l'l[ sex 'a~,-:~umveiSi~~Ilt"~e(Ho;'~~t-l~gFa-ffI~dl.1R-e1tlldf~n-4r40
itioll-fail.s, ··l6cal scl10bl fali.('s:; _ bar dlscriinin.alion· i'n"any p~bh(' edu<:almn,ll ---m~ure'l:!at"ori"e-:sfded.~;q~s,-OI.Montana
Others suggested that ,nonpubli~L.-; '!at'lljty on:, the ba:;1$. rll. sex" I"ao.:e,. need ,hlstOrr- >,y(}ulg not prevail .

,uld gE;t s~,m~ s\ipporl oec'alise.-Lt· ,:religioi("PuI.I~l('al behef~l!.~',natLonalun~jn ='c:I~,~~:~l.!~,_~~!:g~:'l~~f"e.~t ..

Easy Scan and Print
l.lling on blocs. troduced . Wedrn:sday_by _RIW- thaf would be terminated prior his approach of delaying n~
week by ".II). the' months ahead. we Wilbur 0.. Mills,.D-Ark. to the termination date pro- form untiliJle Ilext two sessions
flen~"i"ivi-- can. look lorward._ 1.0 ..pew "prog-. Mills, cl!a1I:mjlTL of the House vided in his bilL' _ __ ''-- _ ",~f COi!gr~':.\,s, ~2.!!!J!!..et~ly co~-

ress i~_ the bUilding of'a-broad Ways and Means eommlttee. It Ihenwoula~-make--rec_om:~~siStenL:with=tlfe.-views~..oLthir': -
te.w:smen -struetUre4 f~ndshlp.-and .('~-pr{}posed-temunatiolLQ[ 1!Uax_m~d_atlOn~_ a~o whether they admmlSlratJon--,:,_ _ _ _ ___
doe£; not operatiOill:)Ughout Europe provIsions for each of the thn!i' ,hould be termInated on sclied- But the Treasury, apparently -

Nixon sal years staIiiJlg January I ~974 ule continued, or mmhfled commentmg on the substance
al But he!!. d he ~ants the The Idea behmd the leglsla- Mills said the sIZe of the task as well as the-procedure of
"'=-i-~~- ~.'=-'~"=~~::.:;~,:~:..;,-=,-.timt;,-he'~ll.i.dj!1"U!\!.W!!~,!,~i~.of ch~!i~~~~ the_law~ "IS:sueh Mills' pmPQ~:~s-' sa,i~.th-~,pr~...i- ...,-,-:

b S ,,' to "assure that tax_reform will "iTiilrit: makes'-moie-setise-·to--'-siolislrlvolvettwoull:t""'afrect-the----·-·,~:·

It a --. ta te~·s' he ':C'on~id(>red in the poeriod {'onsiclpr tilX reform on a ('ph- economic stat.us _and well-being .
- " ahead in a manner which will . tinuing basis mthe years of millions of taxpay~s."

, give assurance of' adequate ell· ahead," "As a result, the procedure

T I A ,·, .a~f y_arious proposals A committee .spt:lkesman said itself ~equires the most in-I - e: VIV )r. an orderly and systematir no hearings have been schOO- tensive study in order to:.make
./ review" " _ _ . ulf'd for t~e bill a~d none ",lay ('ertam'~at the approach would

otify the In a blast at world .govern- The review would apply to all be held thIS year, sm~e the first
t it con- m,ents over airport security, provisions o£c,.the Internal Reve-- ,g,roup of provi.'iions· affected
implied Mrs: Meir said the massacre
earlier could "easily have been pre-- S'Ill' n et E ··~t··· d
loth, "'","'.. if only th,.,,,,,,, nn·· It·tarroot nlV.er xpec e

~fter for- which the attackers new. had I V,
decided checked their passerigers."

;~:la~:' in~~;e~aX~?V~~6~~~~~~,:n~~ ~'.Tt).'" ·,Be,a'ch_._,P~_l~fk:",I'.Q-tt~~v'
rriiich of state-run Air Fran£c aircraft
tacK---on-' wh~se_ .flight originated in

Pans.
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_ pnvate 'educatlOn"-fails_ '·local sdiM
. :-,\\'oll,hj .go up. O.thers suggested Ih:1t n(
·iidllcation.. 5l\(),~ld. get 5<!lne support 6...

~,,' .~.~ .-._--...._ "'''6''- "'o;-"'''~~~t!~.~~~!~~~,~i~!,'I' 'JY'" v~ ~'dlJU'UU WJJJ~lI I\V~K- ;J _.l.:iWSUll Drou~nllas[ ~eeK: oy
"'d__' -WASHING.TON-(AP~,.,=...Jh~.ti!_tes·~pr~~~!s~,m_~t·__the- elshausnad not ant!cp'ated - __t!!~ SierraClu!J and other ehvi.-- _o.:an look furw

t',- nati9!, gol its marching" orders'- federal standards set ra~l'y\'ar~-- -us DistrIct Jti~gbJohn"';H.__ .tonrneJ!Lgr-2.ups,· ress in thebu
f; Wednesday Ilean up air ,l!9I': _To protect human health. a Pntt ordered that Ruckelshaus Ruckelshaus tQJ.d;"ii~~smen structure·of~.fl

IUllan, with--.col~pl~t~ .~: .. p'rj~ary_~~~~.d_ard. sets_l,i.rni~s on must-,Rot al1o~ any "signiJicant ,Wednesday this order does-not_ Gp('ration thn
partial appro _ f antIpollutIOn SIX common forms of all' poJlu- deterlO-ration" tlf air y;-hich is' -_Nixon said.

~..~-~,·ptans--~ffjr"·1m':)O ·st<rres:-and. hl;le.-c:~-t4on~ ..A_,mort>-str.ing.enLsecom- --e1ean.!!.':_tttlln::1!te .federaI_.stand__ .. _.. _1 Turn to Page 2, Col. 5 But· ,he.add
other jurisdktipns. . dary standard is deslgned- to -:-- - -- ~.---.-.--,_~=_o,__, .--=--.-,-.---.:-~--_.,.., "~-'--" "_

. ':".. Only riine·stateS 'ariinfiiee ju' protect plants, animals, proper- I I BI ~ A b S'
" _~_,"",kti!ltl,.''''<i,'''' 1"1'-"2P10" '"od (h, ,","oom,"' Sraa· 11ames .. rata1
E~- al of their plans from Environ· The, ori/narY standara must '

mental Protection Ad~inis- ~ ~twitlii'n'. three years; 'but /

tr"oe WilH,m D, Rook,I,h,,,. Hn"",I'b,"",,,o,," lw~,.,,, Fo r'·Mas.sacre in Tal. AVI'
Forty-one other states-and ju- '-_~enslOns to 18 states, mainly, _- _ _ I

risdictions..:::.w.on partial approv' he said, in We difficultarea of
als and ,Rnckelshaus is required traffIc controls to combat the TEL AVIV (AP.j - E';remier Lebanon dedded to notify-the
b I I i . Ii ,. , Golda Meir told ~Ar~h' states United Nations of what it con-y aw to 'P,fp:mu ga ~ federal arr po u Ion rom,' 'motor "eO- I' . __
regulations tiY:Jqly 31 this year hides m populatJon centers. Wedn~ay they will QC held re- sidci"ed Mrs. Meir'simplied
in plal'e of the.\:~iJpproved por- Ute secondary standards spcnsible for the 'massacre at threat. It reverse<! an earlier
tions of state plll!b:s, . .. must, by law:' be achieved only lsrael"s 'international airport III . "deCision 'to ·'complain to the
,'Some.:states-,~<:· . ._wilbin.a:'(¢iliillnab1i,f'tirne,, ' which 25 persons died and 71> V.N Security Council after for"

c'orrect the d The e~ici-le-gal'~efiec'tiveness- \5-er"ifW6tinded' .eign ministry ·e~perts decided
;;a~ plans aqd,J'Win of.the·apProved plans remains Hinting broadly at retaliation that a l'omplaint requires an

",. ~'''apK:~I:~~O:~-- ;o',~u~r~e:c~~(lt~ i~s~~~Ii~~~~ ~;.'~;;~~~~~~~~e~~~;~· a(li~el,gt~~~;r,'did complain- in~h_~e~~f~~~{
N~[Y/~· lIired by Palestinian guerimA~i to the council and laid much of state-run Arr
;,~1 'c:-" rvIrs. MeiI ·told thebraeli_~~;- the bl<lme lor the attack 'on-";hose fligh1

':~6,,; !lament: .. , am sure Israel Wi!t:'--Lebanon. . ans
find a remedy: for 'what li£}f Israeli AmbassadorYosef Te- Slung -by'!

'pelled so that It wo.n·thappen koah said m a letter to the 15- sure, Fran{'('
again." ' nation body that ··terror act.ions

More than 24 hours after the tarried out abro~d are planned'- a governn:ell~
French gaVel

attack, there still'was'confusion- and~,.orgallizcd,__in the Beirut express itS'SI
over the identltv of victims. A headquarters of the terror official Israet
list issued by the gov('rnm~fot groups" . ,1"

, .dl!1l)ocm.~td.l~hose frornho,$fl- i\ leader of the Marxist Popu- Onarrlvin~

l.i1'..·••~•.-._-.[.•:.•.:.•.•~•...·~•.J."tt..·.••.!.•.., ~~t~~f;~i~i~~~:i~ .~~~;;;~if~~}:~f;{s i~~~t:~
~., :: ---a--s('lei'iltrr-'a1ld-:n:1l);tOTm;~~in' -- "-SlJMEnOUD"S'~- "kilietHlcc~

spector. fired by olle 0
','~"".' In Beirut. Lebauon: gOV~il- ,. Partly i-loooY'I'hursday, wJthers:' a sewn,

"'I,..'".:........ . - nie~t -r;ffiCla.I~"";-guernlla~~:3-ild·~..---'thlil~-..of~eVeiillig...:.tbunder._...eiGe-.bY-eXpI
~ .., ordinary ('ltl7.f'nS, expressed showers..High 80 and low .5, after spraying

fear of an !sraeH repnsa!. CIlance of rain will be 30 per shots:. and tl
strike cent In the evening. was ca,ptured.

~.~···1:2"'~~~tit~~~~.!~~,~~~~~~~
l(f . of 'stories ellamhilng,-key prorisloDs ·lIf ;·tb"e It)"''M6nlana' for disliibution to' all· students in in pilr~chiai schools~ ."'_
~r:'" propollw new constitution and tbel r dfed on _-the.state,:.publk_,anct., 091JPll.tJ.ljc,Jhe ~'~~t_e_ c<?ll!~ , ._!il.e0:Jl!!.!ilJ!,ng·=the:P!ohiti.it~io~,L'on5+ti

k,~~... :·,'",f,,-,•.•,.~.:'·'.·>':·- ,t~ - - the iJeOpi~). --" . - ,- .-. '-. ~t~~ti~~tit~:u~~~? Un{je~ the~presenl.~on- ;;:~~'tdntl~~t-~~I:g~~~]j:~~~:1~h;~~X
iKk:-- .:....:"..~yODEr\iNIS-E.~.:~l!I3~~~· ': _.- Recent federal. Cl)l.I!.U!~<;_!~i01?c~.~a":.e_allowe2 directly ..or indirectly ai'd any relig

"" MlssoullairState Bureau ~ome'indirect federal aid to students.attendhl& prWiITectlUcational'--instHutioll: --An
.. ---.,'-,";.::: . '. nonpublic schools, usually m the form of books- agreed that even if state aId were

J'- ---:-:::i-iE~ENA':- Mu;ta'n.atax.J.\;lye;~-d~n't-nerd or hot lunch programs. pnlper," the state gould ill afford J

"i( to worry ,about __ .supporting,' r,hurches, not oJ .The· proposed constitution's. prohibition~ edlicati0'1111,.expenditures
'if"' their choice,_> _. . against usi,ng state -or local· funds for private ...;..,.:-_".,..,...:.....;,__..:...;,'-'__

The.propOsed': constitution would contl,nue· -or religious educ~tlon .,is ,virtually.. identical to ~ConstitutiJJn ".,.
~the present prohlblttoll a~ainst uSUlg any slate th~._restriC(ion autho'red~ in ~11l89; cone ·of the - ~,''a.Bo'';,
or local funds lor the ~upport 01 ptrvate qr ·-st"rictesf. in the .nation. 1t':wQuld, forbid any ";_ ~ III VI

~. c~:~~~'~C~~\ec'ti6~·\~~~~".aiiow:niSf5tel~~'-'.'.:---~~'W!~~b}rc.i;~~~i~~~~~~.t~~.~~i.~~.~r prop~r~t::.w
dist\itlute federal funds p..sqv.Wt..'<t t~ tlH'.s.t~IS:....·: . "'--_.. ~-1ffiis would mean that .I.he ,~tate: 'unl.ik.e: the
":=l~Uieexpres~"_p.lJ,r-pe:r.ie-nLdlSll-If.ot,horl' [0., . federal gov.c.r.rJ:ll~(h~~, ur Ylllle:o(~th€'r stllles,..
'~no;Jpub1ic_¢Ue-alT,O_f.\~:' /. CQuld not u~esta~~.JllndslQ.help SUP1IOl't hot

....>'::.:;;;-:~'-. ~/
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"0'-'" 1 '":"''-_'~'-._~he----,-,hassle· in . which' the Montana crushed Dy that mi'S\TStf,'-cnIembers of the''''''''-~

Supreme ,Court, Uireateneo to:. discipline Montana .bf.r~ bravely' tooK' the followi,~g

'-' .......:..0 -~ ConstitulionaLConvent:i6fi-~gr:f$-;-;-boo::C;raybilL-:._.c.:.---- _, 1D.rthrigbt stands and actions:
< flJLcfiticizing the cmut.produced three ob-
jectionable results:

1:'- The----willingness, of-,~the- -co:urt 'to
disregard the FirsfAmendment to the .united
States Constitution;- - 'which, guarantees
Graybill's; - land ev.er.Y'Y- other, citizen's')

/-'
freedom of' speech, and misuse iL<;

-::di'::jciplinary power over, Montana la.wYers to
bring Graybill tohis'knees.

• o __ ~ __ , ~2"G:raybill's abje~t Qbeisanc~ l;J~f9Te the
court. in which he kOocked his·head_PIL.the

-~-,rarp_eLin~,'aPQleigy~_:<!f1~'-'squasheet.trut~" a~d
honor between}loor ",od forehead. He hhited
before th.e cqurt that he had been. misquoted
ih the story by qary,;Langley that appeared
in The Missoulian a~out his remarks critical " v'"

of the courL· ",,<. v~
.' Stuff and nons~nse. Langley'-s story Oh-- . ,~

-'1-----Jit·a:ybiU's 'talk 'in Missoula quoted Graybill's
remarks, about the'-court accurately,' as

. ,others', who heard Graybill-eould attest.
"L~hgley's professional integrity and reputa
tion'thus were ma~gn,fd an4, 'sac'rinced by an '
:eftSfav'ed lawyer'begg1nc'1or his professional
life. before .the Granf;l Inquisitors,

3', The non-reactIon to the court'-s,absurd
--behavior::by--the-~rriembers"-oflh'eiMontana

bar. In defense~,of freedom of speech, in
defense'. ofthei~" own~aghtA!L$Qe~k~out 2Ori:--

,* cernlog the'Montana Supreme Court and its'
-niisuse of Hs disciplinary pOwer, in defense of
?_ne.?f"!heir own members in danger of bej~g

.
--_....:_~-,-'----'----.:_~.-,~-,_.:...-

----,- --'--.~-.-

-Local C6rifiiieht J

f'-elispect~lv-e=-OA-~S'GQ+-e '-Ia I-k
"~r, Eck~l i~ ma~agi~g~di;e(it~': 01 " ~nd, counties lor ":::i'l streets and higli,way progr-ams,

.

tb'eMon.,..ana. MOIO! Trall:sP9~_~s ~da·", ,---,'":""- 'higll\\-ays: -This is"alTeady---tak.ing pl'We--.; _ ThisRlnd--Of curt~i1ment 'may IlQt'
lio»; whic.h ,represents ,Iruckin in-. - SJ,8nlllllon gOIng TOl'Hles" ifrf(fSI,2 -- ·~troy the'Montana"'highway program
terests'_"0'f~~t~i'=:~::--'~"~ __~,------'---.. ~.to,coun.li~,.1n.nu.a14"~~~ '"O~k.i!!;,~t.~~ure._~p,~a ~r~,p:-i?j:.,---,,__:..:_,._,
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Iikb!=!fore the Grand Inquisitors.
3. The non-reactIOn to the courfs,.aEisurd

behavioLby-the-~members' 'of lhe ,Montana
_____.. .bar. In defense'-9J,:freedorn~~ec~, in

defense', of th~ir own_rigb1J9_,sI1eak out :~on=----'
-1'Cermng the'Montana Supr'erne Co-urt.and its

-misuse of Hs disciplinary power, in defense of
l?_ne.?f !heir own members in danger of bdng

LocaTCoinment J

hIghway programs
This kind of rurt;lilment may not

-'(btroy the' :Vlonlana highwa~' program
butit:~Urt~ \~l put a.crimp in it

It is a delusion to think there is
goingJo be.all_tm4S_0f money for city arid
eDUll[y Slrl'f!ls and highw"y, because of
lhe new constitution. It roust. be
remembered thilt ;'I'lont'ana·s ..· highway
-'rstem. according -to ·tbe Highwav
Department. is about 40 per .tent defi·
{'I('nl nght now .

'Scare--Talkon
,md <nllntlr~ [01 Ihelr "tr('l'l-, and
hlghl\:l\~ nH~ " alrr::ldl' tJkin~ pl~ln>

$1 S nlilhon gOlll~ 10 Ulll'~ :"id$l.:!.
1ll1lhun to luuntH~~ ,mnudlil

Hi.~ statr!T1cnt lhat. 'tt IS Illli t'-\l('
_Ilia:! the. ncw_,..pfllHsJOn ,I\'ill- '_dl'~lIu.l"
\\ont;ma"" 11II!hw,,~' 'P'()~I·;"n 11<','<1,
('arc(ul ;;<"l'Utill\'

Pefs,:>ecfive
Mr Eckel IS ma~aglllg dlrel"tor\OI

the-. Montana Motor Transport ASSOl13

tion, wh.ch represents ~~f~lGg n
.,te[esl~ .. ~Tbe. Et1itw:---.--,,-'---r---.~

-There was an-·abundanee-,.oL.talk ~t

the constitution'll eWlVenlion :Jb"uf [hi>
people-s ··rig'ht to know:' and, I think
thc people should.know !he (,Ids ahOli\
the "scare talk· eontl'ming till" ;mti- Ttl(' 11('1\' ('llnSliliJlion will n'!l\LJI'(' [Ill'

diversion sed ion of the new foostitutlon n('w vehid(' 1;1.\ of $1.ln,Oo-n flOm
about which· tht' first '·ict'.pr{'is~{'!!!..:or liigh,\'ay fUlld.~.'.-\n addl,l.d bunkn 1,111 be

.. ---tlJe_!'oflvcnlion .. wmtf' ...I(-'('enlly,. '\\i)'·· an. :"I(!l!.iollal Sl ..~ 1111111On: fur 0per;IIHIIl
lSI - -of th(' lliglm;ly P~llrnl. If Ill<' Sllpn'llH' Also the people should now thtlt there

!-lis unaulhentirated statClllent that ('uurt rt'I'\,ISl', :1 dl~II'1("1 ("oul'! dl'('lslun will be less highway mone}' H the
ttk is "00. control.. wli;lI~()eH'r:' un'.! ;lIld S2IXl.l~ln llHlIt' [0<' dn\"('J' ('IIlI\',llInn l('~slature. under the ne"';' constitution,
n1W!8\' . .Iurnt'd.. over 10 the. lllgh\\':ll TlwsP Ihn',' 11('m~ mill\' to ~:'.'<12.1~~1 oi m ltswisdonl. should decide to divert
Department IS untrue. :\t ('VCl'y regulal sj;ltl'.IUf:llw:J" mOl\('\ some 01 the highWay runds..\o balancmg ,_
~e:>~ion of the· legi~l;llure the· Highw:!\" ·\1 the C\ll'l',l'nl Il\;'l<"hlng ':JI", !JI !Ill thl' budgct. meetmg sehool.JoundatlOn __
Department must slIlJmit ;1 hudget. jll,t . l.wr {"PrJl ["dcral ,)1]<\ 211 pl'l lTI1I 't;lll~ reqUlremenls. or increasing ",publi~

like any other d('par.tm('nt. and II r;ln l\lntls. llw.loss D[ $2.11 1111111011 'in ,late weI/are
·-:iJe-:-;~doPt~cCai·ang.'d or· r':'JcdNrlj\'---nw--""'~:=-: --;-lr~\I'Oljkh«s'!Jt'ln ulltna-lt'hed·feileral _. -----...L1hmk_---C.\·.cr;l-:Qoc......agrer.LJ1!.iI.LJloJ!: _

---~T(>glslalfJTI.'. ,.--~. ....--~:.:::---- lunds'-of'about' $j'l--l-millfon. HI' an tana_Meds..the-..best highway system I~

The first \')(;(l-pl'('sidl'nt IIl,.dit;te~-t1:k11 (11'naB rcduction 'lf $i'~ 'nllllion m thc hig,!,m:ay users ran pay fot· - Leonard
the new.,·Ol!Slltul!un dUl>V" :nd ,to'''ltlC'S (~JnSlru("tlon J Ii d fln'I·lm~tl\l[·tH1tl W. Eckel, Helena,

'"
McGovern Goes to.-the, lef

8y.yiILLIAM 1<-. BUCKLE-Y JR. BUl it doesn·' stop McGovern moment. the rost in hunwn lift' leadl'r-to.. give a\! of that up analysis the --Repul
._ ~They are saymg_,..'$\.'QtlY_".00Ihjng. _SlqpS, •. JfcG.cwern. I The human agony. Th.lnk .,of It. proVIded the government wJU_"emUJ~. =!Q, ,S~~!!

. -- -Re--5to~-~~s:=;:;,aYlng :... Ergo.-:fh~L=doubtif,.~I(,coyem_v:ouidl(;sc-a::::.Ql'!!y:-1f·:__j-=6!!:Q'!r.::.<l~·-a-Tlatrorral- ...o;<e.nd--.t~em,ca-€heGk-.·e_~l'Y_=_wetlk.c--McGovern----'-pr-imaf¥-:
are "S-aymg,. Ihat ..Geor~e primary iFhC" ~·aid that onse- efttcrpnsc. It Is'as' Ir\ve"":~nao7n{r-paythe ll1eafCaT1irnsanij·~tfg--':W:e"':::lI'feUJTib

¥cGoveUl .. ,Ollght a ~ tda Ily J~ond . thought. he wi~he~ the launched an ,\pollo miSSIle to:~f~ke away H. LHunt's money:. and fu.rther along Ul
becqIT!l" the--presI1ent'of th.e Arabs would take over I~rael.-----.1h(' :moon every 'month fOL the.;.:~:::~ Indeed. anything can happen, landslide Yictory, tt
l'mted States, T~er.easontng IS Or has he $aid it alrl;'ady. and last seven yea~s, and ever~'()ne::~;~:1._nd a lot Of it certainly .wUI if watch it. The Gada
simp,le"complex. To begin with. nobodv n()ticed~. - of,lhem ha.d failed. though theY~%fhe McGovern phenomenon goes ?s ·Mr. Muggeridgl
nothmg is happemng .the ".;ayil· eost -,,:_billlon dollar~ ('afh and "'>'m. And, though by orthcPox are friskY.
ought to havl' happened.. Thrl'e So ~t~ey are ·saying.._----= the seientists kept telling us that . -- ,
months ago it wa~ not thought who knows~ Are the American 'the next ,me.\.\:ould sUfeh' ""~ork,

by any profes~ional.that Ed people just· being " pe'rver:ie._ anq the presldenLpr.oclalmcct"
~uskiecould be Slopped. ·.Ed backing a'l1i<'e 'man to whom ,it' that rQJlfrnenee" in ArileFit4f1-
Muskil'~. As ,,:ell nominate would lie thought_risky to ell· technology absolutelt.,I~quiJ"ed~

Harold S.lassen.· at yllSpOlnl . trust a college seminar? What that we ·proo~d ..
··""".~-Aml::wlJ:rt·did~he,do.W-.t!.am-slH'~"-'the~.-~~if,..-..YO!J.,:.lIdl1...,:,the.:..c,b4lt~~J1p.' ,~·~:fI~L.~L5R(l!(~· .0",,_

sudden. perm~,r\enl, obloq.uy·~ Richard ;';'Ixon IS Jugglm"g. one gr.am IS not iinrC'latedJo.......thf'·:;:':"::"
:'>iothmg at all. Just ad 001'l11al 01 which he might drop".Sup-, national mood - that lat'k oC:- BV,RUSSELL BAKER
Moral of the. season: Acl' om· pose that in ~ktobe-r the North. seif-confidenct' y\"hieh j, lh\' reI iI.tII YDrk Ti_$ NWf$S.rviu
OQrmal. - -- - . - V,i~hii:tmese topple the 'Thiell j:lrindpal p's,yc'ho.l 0 gi.("''j'1 _W:\.SHl~.CTO:-; The kids, the kid~."

That IS, what G e OT g l' govl;'rnment. .by mliitary or l'iangow'r from the· Vletnam"- HemembeitneKiifs? Of coutse. Who couldfo.geP
-~~~-(()F-~he-nl~pclitil,'aL~res~ure,~L.",J.h~1L:'aJid.I...,for..,D.ne.y,~I~h.thaLw~;", __4'hey_we.Eedhe··hiL_oLthe. sixties._the..~g9.!lY_.;l;.£lP., __

. been doing Going..lefLleft .. left. "uo~mplQyment. -<lnd Inflation had ncver entered Indoch~:l~ -" I d ,- . h Th. .. . . . the glory. A rea y we.-t.I1::gin 'to mIss tern.·. e
ostensibly alienating the·ml.ddle)'.begin.to ·gnaw.dt?Cply~.pJ·that ratheE<:Jl:!-an.. t'on.duc., o..ol>e.lve" mUSlt is tired. Everybody is getting. older.
.people. who are ~upposedto be the . dollaL 1~.soh1. / do.wn a~ we. have tQ.DJ!u(,t~d o,!~~elves,' duller. The -country' feels ..knee.-deep_. in lint.
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~ ...l<:or...:sortle_t,jmtU-!l?v~, ~n ,deeply aftel',night.-t
(hsturbed about the lack 01 -com::-- -'----,--·--cjrr=lesMh-an-ll
rtIunication that has existed 'between the thousands of
higher COU~t5 of our state '1lnd the was that at I
pu bl.ic When. the courl makes a use._ in bridgi
derision.li.ke the State Supreme Court. so the voters
il seems that we'~1hepubli(';are sup-_ this could bl
posed.to accept the.. decisipiCwithout a~1<,:::::-" and a new co
explaoatlOn.as to\dtiJh'at decision. was -- the people. a
made. It seems that the higher courts But the S
ate abov'e 1xplan~tions; to--t-he-publlc.. you have no
and. therefore nol res'porisible 10 the' with such fUl
public for their various decisloll.'J. So It seems.~
decisions are made.' and the public 1s has ruled,as
left g~c~sing whr. T.hat ought. not to be. Montana 'ha\

Rel:ently."a :deCisioJi-:-~-was::·made-·by ~~->Vhy.-You. th
the Supreme Courto.f ,Montana-that the Court, aren
con~titutional -- convention . delegates judgment.. y,
could nor uselhe money they sav'edat .:-c"-:and have
a saqifLce to themselves,to·educate the the public of
publir aboutthe new constitution. While Now, Lel
the .papl'rs offered some reasons. the criticize th
('ourt did not offer a real:·clear. and . prerogative,
5011nd: fl;ason \vhv thili' derision was the people
rn<lde.· freedom of !

Regarding .thai" decision. money had -no, you must
been . apPIoprialea by the ·State'. the' court. i~
Leglslilture to· p:Jy thlhdelegates wliile lawyer. '1 who
they. wer~ in. session -: and the longer free speech!

.tha~ session lasted. tJ:.le more· of .the ap· the proC~s

propriated. monev -would have to be us- the court/.s 1
ed The delegates saw as thelT wnohavihhf
responslblbty the tas't of m!onrunll th~ who do not
pltbbr about ·,the'constitution-'so they jus(iee.SO I
roulrl m<lke a wise· decision. So the you~d_otng? V
Eielegate~. iII :m~~n--too....Often Ihe. free SPe!

there is a ·gross Jiwk of communication cerned alm,ut
be.twelm__public.,ollidals-:-3nd.. the public. . __ ..--:..ac.cQ.unting:::=
sought wiys to build a b.ridge of com· right. tQ knQ

"_'_~ ...~~ municaU!-lri. without usin~a .cenl ,more Irll!Y. one of
ormoney lliaTliad been.~lamt'-W-:'----------arn;Hnr~

----- ,-~. .,..J1Ie,xonYention... And_Jhis.-is ..\'ihi!!.they_. know, Gi;;e
, did:. They sav.ed .$22.000 on,--post~geb~,·::--=respecr'-C3ii-

gettmg a. mm;h lower rate from'" the uninfonned. s
_ ,---_. . p'c>s.!9.1. serVie~. They-- saved·. at ,lea~t '.:" .. but outof km

__, . _' .' . $1~.O?O.on.printing--oyputtmg·ti1e"~--------:()rl;-a--sysiern
... ,. ..- -----.:-Pr1ntmg ou-t:-<Jn-bld. They took out,manY---"__.-3rulJh.at ,m

, -or-the telephones .that had been--given' public is ·Ieit-
o·for· their _.use' and .save<! a.C!)nsid~rable must ind~ I
amouin,on te\eph9ne--hiIIS. They. -I'.'Ork'ed·-· -oTlhiil -(-hee
overtime. late. Into.. the, ni~hts. night Knutsen, Boo

;--'

-------

--'~J.

i.es 101 their slreets and
Ihis is_'alread)----taking place-
Ilion going to-- i'ities:and-$1.2
;~,'1Dnually~~=..,.. _
lement thaI. ,'tt is--not_,lnJe
ne~"-.·;prevision.,;,"\.\"ill-~d!!SlWY

lllghw<ll' ---j'Irogram n('eds

,
~()rl-'_S_G Q+e~-QI-k J

'$. Opinion '.
.. .. ~ ' ....-.... ,

LRetults
--~------
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.,.,.;.",.;".; ...... I--_,-

-COt:irfM1Jst_Be
.'---~ -'" -~----"------.._--;,

rw,.JIl€II1be" urhhv--- ~-:;;fJ:O~ --,--~-'--~-si b1-e
.took' the fuUuwiE,g_ .....c-"~~-'lIUl..3l""--"""--t~~~~~;'!!1~~~~~~'--I-:--'~

ctions: ,\ . ~
-,,:::-fQr_,;ome_ljme.J.J::!_<lVl;,~Qttl)__(j.t'!Pl~ afte[-~jgh\. to condw:ttlb~- convention
disturbed about the lac,k of com· ----'1rvleSs-thllll--njne-weekuritlLjL~aY!1!g_oL.
muoication that has existed betweenlhe thousands of'dollars more. Thtl"--resUlt
hj~her rour,ts' of our slate <lnd the was that at least $'58,000 was saved (or
pub])", \Vhe,n the couif makes a u~e, in bridging a commu.nication gap-;-
decision. li.ke the Slale Supreme Cllort. so the voters_could voteJntellige.ntly, so
it seems that we" the 'public. are SIlP-~ this could be in reality a-government.
posed .il> "accept the.decisipri"withollt a~y.'~.r.'~ and a new constitution, of the people, by
ltxpla{lation. as to ,'Wh.S:- J.hat decision .,.,;3S the people. and for·the people.
made. It seems thal"the higher courts But the Supreme Court said, no. No,
are' above explanalion~ to-the public. )'OU have no right to educate the people
and : therefore not responsible to the with such funds. ,
public for their various decisions. So It seems. grossly unfair that !he court
derisions are ma(ie. and the public is has ruled as>it has, and. the people .of
left guessing why, T.hat ought not to be. MontEma' have a right to knQ,w.exactly

RecentlY.aidedsion,was:-made by :--:-why. You. the members..of)he"Sup_reme -G:
the Supreme Court oj ,Montana'-that the Court, are not untouchables; silting-in --
cpnstitutional convention 'delegates judg-\Ilenl. _You are our publk se~ant.s

could not use the money they saved at -'- - and have a resp~IIl.'iibi1i.tLt9_Ln!9rI!!..~_

a sacrifice to themselves.to·educate the the public of wh;lt you are doing.
. public' aboul the new constitution. While Now, Leo Graybill has chosen ~to

the ,papers offered some Jeasons, the criticize the court using a.
COliI'I did not nffel ,I re'll. 'dear. and prerogative whic'h should·belong.lo.all
:;ound: reason why thpt decision was the people of_Montana - that of
JlIlide. freedom of speech. And the court says '"

Regarding ,th;it- det'ision. money had no. you must nm critidze lis. It implies
been appropri;lted by the Stllte' the court. is above . criticism from-.3
Legislature to pay the·ldelegates whIle lawyer Iwho iLSCCh:ts.ought to havelhe
they. wefe in. session -,' and the longer free sPeech since he.is acquainted with,
that session lasted .. tl).e inore.of the ap· the process of justiceJ. It seems, what
propriatcd monev would have t6 be us· the courr~s saying is that the onty ones
ed. The delegates saw as, their who hav~'lhe right 'to criticize are those

Jesponsibility the last of informing th~ who do not know well the process of..
pubTlc about ··the - constitution· so they justice.'· S6 lilsTCthe' c(jurt '-=--wnarare
coold make a wise decision. So the you'dding? Why are )ou. tryil"!g..,to ]j~it.

-----·---c·-:~~_·_--\·_------'-~ga_t~too.....of'en !be· tme soee<;h'~"m1"'~"~W~h"Q~ ~",,'~'O~"~'c'"':__,,~'-_
- .. -- there js a·gross klek of communieation cerned a/mut youra-eti<!n? IVe..llS an

betwe"en. public_.officials----3nd_ the .public. ac,c.Qlill.tioi:_=_ ~:e,.·thE!, ..peQP!~,:J!lI~..iI_-L ...
sought w:ays to build a ~.ridge o~ com· right tQ ·'know. If .o.urg!lvernment is ,
municati9n, wit~out using a .centmore truly one of the people. by the-people.

-- ------ormoneythat hail DWnrpproprratelHo'-' -antHor-the---j)l'6ple,··~~,right:-t-o--- __
---- ~---- .th.e:.:con'ien'iion._ And_lbh..:"is.eWhat Jh.~y know, Give .us. 'an ,accoiJl1~Jng. :_s~that... Jo

did: They sav.ed $22.000 on'''Postage by -:-·:tespecr can'"1frgairrerr:--~ot-,Outof-a~~
getting a much lower rate froffi"the uninformed, submiSSion to -your. rulings.
post~_ service. They saved, at least , but out of knowledg~,Ournation is bUilt.:·

___ _ ..' $l~,~ onpdnting by putting" the' j~b or~ ...--- on' a systelllOf -dierks and- balances~-=-:-,~~

-' - -----c----·-------:--pnnttng out· oo-bld. They took out.".many~_------.aruL1hat_5ystem.~y!ill not i'ork if the .- .-'
, 'of the telephones that had been given public is left uninformed:for-the-pubilt

, (or - their__ use;and~s,aveda cQ,nsiderjlb}.e, .must .indee.;l-b.e. ,i.n. a democracy. a part
~mou.nt ,on teleph9nt4wls, T,"',Y worked .or that -£~ecl(:and balance. ':-' Herb
§lvertlme. late mlo.· the: m~ht5..mght Knutsen" BOliife~. .;.."."__ .~

T ·11.-,1-8-:I--Q --1'\;-.-,'.~
____.'.;0:.

j' programs.
kind of ·turtailmenHnay not

-the Montana highway program"'"
4r.e-Will pUl.a..crimp in ..i!. ".' __ ._
5'·a d;jusion to think ttiereis~'
Lbe.aitkJ.llf,lspf money forjJ1)'.~<IDit
streets and highways' because of
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l;t.:\SGO\V lAP' The hall
of construction J~ \!onl<lna's
/113:\1 missile sites neor Conrad
will apparently nol affed work
on the S;lfegu<lrd storage depot
at the former Air FlJrrc Base

d.·.··.~.lL.!.a~~j!!!--::-~-·-:~~f~:~::~(~~~~~~E- ..---------,c
-·llw.l.lIOn f"~e "id the 'o;"lI,tfoo

whie~ will eventually employ
about 70 persons, most of them

---··-military.-Wils,set up--to.act as.a'.__
supply depot for all ARM sites
in the C.S. and its function wus
not tied solely to the Montana

--prgJecL
He said

HERE~ ONE REAIOliwNV

COL TOM C. DAVIS

SUPPORTS
THE PROPOSED

CONSTITUTION

-Pri','.;I-i'-;:;li;;,-;;;I-Ad.e'-I';;:;;;;'~( I>y'-~'

,he e'i,en, CDm",,"ee te, Con",
'u',onoi 'mp'Q.~m"nl. Do~n"

MuH"k, Sec, H.I~nc

The proposed lli'17 (on
'st,itlltlorl ollowsgovern--
ment to od!il-pt to (hang
ing (onditions. The 1889

-·(onstitut.ioh-.fQils-.to----Pf.~_

-----vide, the -f1exjhility.need...
ed to deal.with modern
problems.

COIJV. . Wyo. (AP)--The the value ,of nation<ll p<lrks:' m,:n:NA 1:\1' 1-'- ,\\1 0)& \ll>n- with ttie dassiiiers to de:ter-
speeches we~e ~ho~t ;:hd the Thi,sf51lrcprcscnt1ltivc:;i.'>1.i!O, tana' t:lJunlH'~ were rl'ported mjne,ltw lise and produrliyity
$J.H~O per. ,plate dinners,' de- nations have been invited'-!u 'at- WcdnesdiJy to he pro("('{'ding oL:lgr~cull11ral lands and values
licious Tuesday night, as "rn!lr_e__ telld 3 nati6,nal parks WIll- withrevll;ws nf tl!l'lr original i,r !ovm lots .. -
lhan 1,700 persons gathered in poslum at Yellowstone and (');ls~ifiraliqn, grading Jnd ap, "\Iany miliulnS 01 doUilrs
Cody' for ~rdil'lner to mark the (-;rand Teton national parks praisal programs to !'ol;)llli~h WN(' E'xprndrd by thr counties
~E'ginriirlg oUh('Wyoming ecle-: Sc' '\ f ' curTPnt [<'al·estate :l~s('ssnwnl ;L"d tlie slale in Uli,s pr\Jgr;Jm tf'

-bration-of'YelloW5tl>ne--Nali6rr.J1- - ~.*_rytllK:..illLl!I.!!.S _~L9.._~'eren)~!~~'fi tll"e:~ .~ .. .. __ _ --_;tl;hjc>-:c-gr.ca1eL.\lJlil(ll]]lity~lL_,_,
J' k' t . 1 mes for ·the gala ;!ffair wa~ ~ , ,;,·,";t,,"iri !.he a<;,~"os_'ment proc-ar s cen enlll3 year. Wyoming Gov. SIan Hath,lwii'i In [ar!. 14 counl,ICs !l;II't' rorn- ,u "

Fl!atured speaker was thedi· Other dignitaries in attend- plP!ed ,'.'11\15 runner f('·exam· 1',;,;' Ihp bu;ird said
redor of the National Park ance were {I.S, St>n. Cliff Han- mallon, . the SI:III'_ Il",lrd of 'Since 1962. 'lhe Stale Board
~e.rvice,'Georg~, l-Iartzllg.:. ~u.! sen,.{ormel:Wvomin, Go\;:LlJld_.!::~llallzalHm,-;,110 111;l pn'r;lrl'd ()r ~:qu<Jliwtion has mad~ stud
he spoke only"flve minutes :a~ U.S Sen.. Milward Sin:lll'son, ~j',11('mt'n.t - . . .., ies· of -i1S5('SSnWIlI-,lt'vels"in·---flll
those in ·allendance ·renewcd Yellowslonc Park Supl .];ll'k .. rJll' ~ldlt'mt'JI\ \\,,, bSIIeI, III <:mJnfll's," the tiix·'lgen('~; said
old'!lcquainlances and·settled Andersonand9S.vear-oldNl'1he J('ply t"..wh.ll thc I;lJard l"dllcd WIH'r~' thl' nl'{'d for review
down to enjoy their hroiled Tayloe Hoss. a iorm~r Wvnm- lhe 111llntornwl! 1'(:11\'I1'k.' hl'lJll~ and n',Hljuslllwnt is found.
steak dinners illf: f:0vcmor who was th(~ n'l- Jl\:IIJ(' hVl'ert:lI11 de~(,~;II<'S.1•.1 cOlmt\· oflkial-, ;,rc required-i0

"The Park Service grew out' lion's firsl woman li(';l(j of til(' C,mstllu!um;\l l"n\'~'nllcln maintain ("urrent the equal-
of the.aslles of the Civil War," state, H'g;mllll!, > tllP ;lppr;llS:ll .01' il.'11ion oi the as.ses-,ahle prop'
sai(LHartzog, "and now we ,ire rr:lppr;us:d ;)[\\! rer!:I,ssl!.W'ltU)I) NIles iI1l-'(JII'('U
sho~ng the way to 90 llation~ The three-day "dt'llr;ltj'''l in of rea! cst:1l(' in .Ilw cnunti"s III In some in,t;J(j<'Cs." the

tlie nurth.",-t:'st WYl)lnilL~ ('lIlIl- ":,,;1<'rn \lonl"",,' hO;lrd s:wJ. it has bl;'en ne~e;;-

munity continul" W('dnesdav 'Spl'\'ifi(';illv, ~<l1l1(' d~lC'g;l\l'~ s:tr\, "to r(,sort lo·ttlurl aClion
with tours '{If thl' picturesque ;lrl' ;\.',<,rling 111:;l c;hlerll \1111l to ('()mpe] counly ·offici<tls to
park, whidl 1)<'('alTl~' lill.' n;l- t;lJl;l l'ollnlH'S ha\'(' no! ('[)I)l Inaintain ('urrl'r~, the classi-
liun's firsl n;l1ionill park in l'li('d ""Lilt tIll' 1'"'rl,,,sliH-a[lon f",allUn and gr,lllll!! of lands
"larch ll~n ,VI of 1!Ei7 "wt lhr appr«isal uf ,·ity ,mil

This qui!I' ~i!lljllv i.; 1m! lo\\n luts :md urban and rural
trlW. lIll' fJo:lrd s"llj improvt'nlt'llts .'

III Midi!),,;] 10 ,'\lIT.'n! r<~\.'k\\'

W<-'I'k. tlll' bnard s;lId ')~ ['(\jIll

tif)~ h""c,<:""'pl~,t~'d ,;:,)es-f"ti"
,Iudi,', to dclnl1Jlne :lSSl:,,-
mi!nt.. levds _

Cl.lssifvllll!. al1d .1!T.ldllli('llie
., !~;;;r{' -tl1:m -;,4--milli,if\- :!dcs "f
. "gril'uHlIr,,1 I:lrld in \lnnlan<l

WilS h;mdled ll\' Ihe \arious
11Il:lrd, of"t·Ouiiiv,. t'1l1l1ll1issioll'
L'\'S with help ~~om appraisal
finns ur stalc iieldmt'll. 'County
!'ommissio\lers also appoinled
~dlJis(fr~ commit!l.'cs to work

--I Till" \lissoull<lliCHlUrsd;,y..Jww 1.. 1972--~17

Oinnijrlficks.Olf Board SaysColintfes
·~arl?liirth(iaY-Gala~-· _RectifY=-AliJir~lsals:C-·~·
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. "NO; WE.···DON'r HAvE A PRESIDENTIAL S"J:TE',
BUT WE HAVE A FJ?ONTRl)\!I0EI<. SUITE, '"
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OCCIQtN1
FLOPR

Bourdeau
Cbecking
On Dentists

The total discrepancy in Cas
raete Count, 1S $919. ()f which
the ('ounlv's sh:lre w,;s is per
cent. or about $1,17

Tbe disclosure of dis"
crep:ineies--m-' welfare -dentJl
('harges WJ's mnde earlier lliis
month in a Legislative Audit
Committee report. a \:oPY 01
wliith· Bourdeau received Tues
day,

By TOM SEPPV ~'11 J. the ,Just
Associated Pres~ Writer s~id

GREAT FALLS (API - Cas. WI\SHJ:NGTON IAPI '\ ThclwQ-\:oull
cade County Attv. J. Fred federal.grand jur);- \Iharged' returned in C.S
Bourdeau said Tu~sdav he '-In" General Dynamics Corp. and in D~IL1S
tends to request-or'Suui>oena. four present and former .offi- - -Th~.jndictme
If necessary-all county deriUsts daIs Tuesday 'with conspiriri~ \"ia"niifiii.·hii'fng
who have ,done denlii work 011 to dQlraud the govQrnmcnt b\" nidge. Ark"
welfare redpients to discuss <11- ch<lr~ing the Air Force for de.- northeast of,Ti'
tegl"d--welf<lre--'-Charg-lT-m-: '·fe<'t-ive--j:lllf't~··fof-tlle-FHI-~h{-·~ubeoft{r-a-clof-!

fractions ('r-bomber. namics on the I
As part of the l'onspiracy: the The- eompan

indictment smd. the defendants carry-through I-'
nmcealed--from;-the ,'Air--Force . ni!ical parts-a
unauthorized produdion. proce- lion of !treF1T
dllreS bv :1 sUbrOnlr.1clor erOllS, which;

NClne' of the pilrlS Wefe in the fuselag
turned o\'\"r to the Air F'on:'e or the indictment
used in t!]e conslniction of the nlllriber oLpar

f;!@lIrdeau said he would re"
"qt{est the dentists \0 appear

w!]ether or nol their books were
audited

by Duoogin

~ I \-

I I"-, to'~ 1

I U?Ha;',,<

.... ·DUNAGIN'SPEQl'lE

13ounJ(';w s;lld It~tr.('rs have
bf'<'n sent tt) state allll federal
l,fiieials askingil funds nre

. ;lvaiHlIe tli clllllpleWlhe work ...
heg:un by the legislative com
milte(> .. i;'edei'al 6ffi("cl;.~ were
also' ~sked if an ageIll':' cuuld
assist in. or !like charge of. the
Investigation

DOLLAR DAY
EVERY DAY ---

<h,mb"" ...,"" --·4-· fo· r $"1··hOll'lbllrgets arii! '1 shakes . "
ct 4·.shcikes"or .1l.11\'. ~01lJ~ ..
bin1l1ion 01 the obove.'---: -"'c,-:," ..

:HAMBUR-GER-KiN-G
. 501 N. HiggirlS','>ero.. from .lhl! Mi~~_oution

Constitution Passage
:Keyed to Knowledge

SAN ANTONIO, Tex iAP)-

GUllman• .ll.ide
Rob Banker

KALISPELL IAPI If. the present constitution'" he ~ddcd.

;proposed cons.tHutior,.. is·de- ~urp-b'y. said: ~mne. w~o are.
feated, it will be bet;ilUSC :ima- most vocal in ltJl:'ir SupporTilt.'~ -He said H wouhlbe unfair' lor
understand il~ provisions." tempt to make it appear that the count\'_ contributing only 15
Rep. James E, Murphy. R _ ,illislf'f spe('i:ll interest groups per cent, ·lp stand the total cost_
-Kalispell, said Wednesdav are opposing the eonstitution 10 o~ the investigatIon when state

Murphy, the vice chaif~~ln of thwart the best interests 01 the and federal funds made up for
---:-C-'-'-,- .the.ponstitution..R(!'v.ision.Colllo._-peoPle~__Alld~lle ..s;l,iJUQI!J,I:,WruL~_:: lilrg~s:...::~~e of the dis

mISSion. said he hopes . 'the :Ire most vocal In therr OppO'SI. crep1fhl!I~S',
penple of Montana will take the tion seem to relvon s("ar-e t,l('

-tFOOble-to· read ·-and-tmderstil nd,._.-t.ics-..-and--_phrases_.which,. .mis·_-,,-~R-~_~29lJ.A.-'lli...M.!~__ ........:...
Ule proposed r0J:lstitution .. interpret and misrepresent the Mnca averages only 30 people

"If lhey.will do, .thls.~ the~_.wlIJ _proP9s~Ld()(:l1ment. ,per square mtle.
have the proper-baSIS on -which ..__;..-_.-•.•-.- ;;.;;,;;;.. ,
to judge tlie documerit and the
good sense to' support it" \1ur
phy added, He said. however.
that if this is not done, then
years of effort .md a· substan
Hal amount of the taxp<lyers
mone~will have 'been wasted
needlessly.
_··Ill!:' ;~proposed. __ constitution

deserves the _·su.pport of the
~yl.e. of. Montana be<"ause il is

..+_ ._,_a~goillf. :ct.OCUm!:l\t...3_0!!...!lU! .. Q!":'_
tided, improvement over the
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lenllon they J.1"l' all: Jl'lilJ~. -he'
said

HELENA Constitutional .\'lrs._ll:J!l("ol'k_,,~p()rlcdJ) S;'.'

Con verition "conservative l'.'ijleciallv miffed ,II 1('1,0\\
Betty Babcock Wed n (' s d II Y Hf'lena 'delegate ,Jeff lkl!k'r

- --.bla~led--ooft1-G\.itlg..dckg.:ltcs __.;Jnd w.lH.)._anllmiorJ'.<L::';\!tld~r 111<\1 Ill'
·""":,~--.e,..","c-,,sajd;,she.,,,$trongly;r~=ts.-cth.co .~_WO:;J) l\h\Ql: '{oliC: -f();'Ih-~PI:;p:)~-;-;(J'

last-minute efforb of the laSl· nll1slll11tlOn. Br<lli"l ;1 rl\'l;:,,·
minute opponents' ('f;II.!>";\jd thal (jpl~·k.d(·s

Mrs. Babcock, J-kle!l<1 IH']'\, l'j"','led to 1(''.'IS( til(' ccm
deleg-~te 'and wife or [ol"ll1('r stirutjon. not l'cwril(' Ii, "[lOlh,,[

GoV. Tim Babcock, s!JilJthal the by (j';llling ;1 n('\\ (I<i(\; ~:('\Il

overwhelming majority of th(~ t!ley had oPl'lwd '" "", u!
100 ,delegates, liberals :md \\'OI'111S
conservatives alik.... l"<)Jl!lIlUC ,\t 1e;I,1 lIl1"t'e oth,'] d,·iq.,k'
to support. the new COn~!illllitHl_ hJVl' openly OPPo~('d IIH' dL','U
"wholeheartedly' Illi'111 they helped tu '.< ,'d-: "lid

"Perhaps the handful of H'\'{,l'a! ·otlwls.,II;!IT iW"IL .'\
delegates who have.now de('ukd In'llwly critical oj it
they don't like the document \lrs ltlilt:!)('k. ;1 Hql:tbl"';"1
they p~r50nal!)' sign(,d just t\\·o n.,t,·,j thai hn \·ul;[l/.~ '·f;. "'.d
month~ ago enjoy the 'puhli(' at- WilS j.I('I1t'raliv ron~l'IT,IlI\" ,!lid

s,lId sl!\' d(l('sn'l a~rc(' \\'ill1
t'\'l'n'lhin~ III lhe prup"Sl·,j ",,".\
....,rlSl;lul.iOll

')lUI I'.' llIe,Ahc faull:; ui tJl'
11<'\\' du,-,UllIcIlt ;ill' liny. i, ,"
pa rvtl_Io .Ih!).,!; ol_.lll<'· .;lle·. '~I.t

Ll£AMINGTON SPA. En!(l:ind cOl1stilution. sh'.~''1ld
(API Ibv Stanley hilS"':I'~ked She solid that Ih•.• no.''' ,'UII
locill ;wthor-ities ~o hl.'lp IJim ~!'\ ,1ilulioll \;:ould ,"'l:w' til<'

a bigger hou~t' ~o hI'. !lis dlil. ,;,feg!cI<Hds l'Onlaliled 111 Iii,· JIII;!.i

dum. his will.' and lIlisln'ss can nm~ljluljon' w!\lle dl'lll~ X,I;"

all live together nJnH'ni('ntly -.lsith till' horw,and-bllggv p''-'',
vi~;ons Vdlich. h;I\'[' IHad(, ,:1-

- and all{:~~:"eost - feEII-\'i;'."e:rrin,'-fll' g,Q\'enllTCm-ln-
"Il has become too mudl of a

d' 'd :'Ilontana inn'~asingly difficult
strain trying 10 I\:l e my tlme :\1rs Babcock h:lS don;ltc.d,
and money he,tween two [;uni
lies,"' saidStanlev. '"It would space ,;md st'('retar;'ll help ill

be better all round if'we eOllld the Cblonial :'-{o(m Inn. v,'hich ""~"::'I::'.'::';':"~'·'.:"~~I~';>:,J,'~:'pl:;;;.,;;
alllil"(' und~r 0!l~ ru"L'" sile and. her husb<.lnd own. t ... tll'-' "I,,,.," '. Tnt"I'-ou"'" mem"", "om ,""",_

IIPIInet IIII'e Stanley. 46. earns $65 ,I week procons'iTi"ut'ion forces :;~:,.,:.'L';:::i,'i-,,':',.;';~;~.:h~I:";~·'~~~~~'~';~,~~e
U 1.1111 ILIIl as a garbage collector lor Lea· ""LlI"''''I"<"'~''''""I''''emberJl,l9J,

mington Spa Municipality. the Legal P"ublicotions· k,;,~:n~,',"'~,~~~"I)~~,~?~~~~~~~ltn~~~~,,::~

Jij'-. "D-'-II'-a-:-'t"";n,'~n-/s-'~--"--- .'-'~~~:r'i:~~'iz~~~::~~~la:luw--- ~;:,:-~;~:,:~~;~~;~~~~T~.~:·;.;~"-:,~~~;~~:.::',,,,~~~~',==,:;;~_'
!r.f: I II U H r' r.t.:' ~,,'~"J 11"1",.,, n.."",,,U ", i"~,1 ".~I';,'or. 1\" ."""n m,';n"'oo<l on 'he

, ..~;;.-----._.~._.- -.,-- .:!f,.J~LIllJ!..Q.!)~:.r92!I!_iV"~' _ -"o'",~ __l>o',ol,~~~..w~~"f'-"""-- I'b'ho"d H.""·"",,, en Ihe ~~I",'t "j h~<"o
.~ ment wIth his mistress. ·Pilf- "O,"Im "' Ih, "''''0 .,! K '~')" 'I"., ~"=,lTo"5Sl7.Iio.,,~,ne<ir;re;-C<l1i~l~"-·--

e been ./ '-' H" d th' I h'l 11"lmo,. ,I", <n"we:.' ~,"h"·,,.1 Ih.h,', ",I"·""n.I'\''''''h\n~U1'·~''rel"l1'nllh.Tnb.1 I
IV~ . the ~:~~~C~fre~:lb~r~~~·,-!~~rpai_i!: a;~~~fje~;:C"':4.e;nl:~Ch~Th~~ _~l:;T,~;~~~~~;~'~~~;'~"~i.~:~J',',;::::' --'.-j~'I';::~~:~~:~~'h~~'~~~Jo"" _

, h 2 H tl . !lIb" 'hell' I"al, II", .",.,'""c\' """"hen "'Hr.'" "'~" !',',.Mall said the acupuncture im- OJ} er. . e pay~ Je eqUl\"~" I,m' "'''01", M,or Iho lir" pUhh"a""" "f ,",. ~ I,.; "~I n", "-',n ' "I II", C""~I~'Hos ~',Il' ...
pulses. created when·. the thin lent of $1 1.70 a week in rent-. "oHoo. '0 ,~o ",d ,;",'U",,, " bl9 I~.'w" ",,"~ .lun,'-22. '971 .'",
needles ar-e inserted into the Anoss town live his wife LiJ- ll'""ul,. ~Io""",. Ihe ""n, "'·,no '1,,- 1,1,·

body and twirled, are relayed Jian. 44. and her four ebildren. :~'II',~';:~~~,~:::;~'~;L,;:o~l:I.".";",,, "I ,'"" ,'Or,;,
not only to the first pain gate: aged between 12 and 22 Stati· 1l:~o;~~~~lfi!:;'~1l :;rlj\\,\"'~':
hut via a c.omplicated tract to ley gives his wife. [rom 'ivhom Ic,O!"iJti"ol.th.,,,,,,,

the thalamus, he.parted live years ago. $26 a OfK"'h"'ll.\h'~"oLll,d,,,,.

week fOr_ rental;ld food ~I.y ,rl~ ~~~~:';~,JI:;;'im" I"
erformed .. The:-theory~.. the_psychiatrist _ "The arrangernent.woul.1!s\).l1
)r. Frill'lL said. is confirmed by work me," said Mrs, Stanley. "We
a theory done--by' a surgical~group in are getting~ a divorce and we

~ L. ",tan. Canton, China. Interest in the' courd all live together a~ one
at the ancient Chinese. practice' has big happy family. I know wlJat

HospitaL risen greatly in recent months a struggle it is lor Ray to keep
IhiscoJ- aslhe,Chinese.ha-ve· denionst'ra· "up_ bot~ homes."
Chen. ted it in public. Miss iHiggins agreed: "'1 ~m

ooeration all for '~s gettmg together and
, their re- Man said the skin;.graft is nol making \the best of it.·· "..
id '"1 b(';-_ actually the· first-performed In COun2flor Robert Coomhes.
\e of. -the_ this c~u~try.- ·bul the first . re- ~~au:na~ _of _L~amington Sp~

;SS ::..- Sen. HUj,-"~ti1Hu~ph-
all in the Watts section of Los
\Nednes(fay-. 'He'toid-his-audi~

, taking off his coat to show o~f
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\EPA Adopting N~~ Policy
.\On Water PoUutumControl

By LAWRENCE PF;DERSO"
And JO SCHLOEMER

was 11.3 and it's expected to hit
.as 13.1 Sunday. (Slaff PhOto by

before trnffil; rlJaV..TeSllme. rrcord hi!!;h ·of 103 feel Thurs-
He ~aid ~lthollgh Ihe._hrillge lby morning. ti>pping lhe ID!>7

,has been oflil'iallv dose<! sinre record uf 10 feet
Hiver for~asters in I"orllam\. : w:rter hit Ihe ei~ht·loot lllark TI](' Skl'ping Child arCiJ ,;outh-

Ore., predicted Thufsd;ly Ihe -' mail\' area [('sident, have ron- t':I,t of H;lrnillofl was hll hard'as
fast rising Clark Fork River will tiniled to llse it. Largr piles o[ counl\' crews worked 10 pmlcrt
be .more th:m tvm kl'! aboVl' earth Wt'I"l' pliJcrd at c,leh t'nd ,)f brid~~s lhre;'ll'ned bv the run
flood level by SI1l!!,l.ay --- d len~l Ow slruduH', hUW"H'r,lo m:lkl' off. The road ::md bridge lea(!ing
which rould thH',ltrn C S l-ligh. eerl;lin 110 H'hiclt's lise it to Sleeping Child lIot Spnngs
wav 10 east of ~1i%o1JI:l, iniga- WJler is running through rip- W:IS ,:on.lllll'(f'lv undrr ",,;,ler
tion he;ldwnrks. Orchard fap ~l11d over IllC rO;ld It',l(hng 1<0 llowt'w'r. Hi'<'--~ said
H.omes :md SOlDC homes :llong the north skit· of tile bridge. hut bll<:i!ness as .going asUSU<I, nd

South 3rd Strect there Jppe,lrs to be nil prohkm ;Idvised ;l(nlllS tn w/'arpoots
The river st;l,e ~ll llie \lilJ- Frame s;lirl tIll' lower road /- ",. Seve I h'Hn",.~lers in the- "

town Dam W;lS reported up to leading to the ~onth side <:"aid arp<l vier" rep(Jrt~dlv ,;mdb;lg..',,1J
""'".-"c;;'~C'-'~C +'+;k,cL;·"c'oAC.'-" ,.. feet··in ~1:llUrsda~·_aftenJoon. _easily..wash .0.llUI~.lht..~:;I\,~r.r)s.:- - -- /~- J' .... ~in~-Ij-a~if-re~Kll'n"6·-in.-an.,..at-_."

from 10.9 in the morning es. however. tempi tn proted them from \, e'·
Friday'~ level is predicted. at The,. rising Bitterroot HiVI'r Dood

11.11. Saturday \2,1. Sunday 13.1 near Lolois l}eingdiked.[IJ'ar thr A falling trce dam;.] d a
an? Monday. 13.2. Flood level is ~olo, sewage treatment p~ant bridglC lil'~r Stpvensvill ~nd'~
J Ileel .. r rame.smdArrpy,Corps 01 blgl- Kootenai Creek, near Vktor
~ .Nahonal_Weathcr.Scr.w.:e.sa.ld_,_~Il.~n~_~,(~~~J.n£....J2_lli,gP'_._t,!J,£.-_. wllshed----twl ..u-,-'('tI1"'er!.'·er-eatifll;~~"--
II is not (ertalD If the river w,IH sewage lagoons from bemg flood ~onditions in the ~rea

~~*~~~r~:;-t\~{~~-f~·~~~-H~·~L~~~~t~OITsmaneTCrCeKs':":-ffObertCuiTy,¥_ proless~';'
Som" .,-,uuling 'Is expected at around the rounty are i';uin~ geoloS1'" at the Unjversity 0(-

_hiKh levels toward the_end of the dO.~E __l!.rlsUI~_re are few. other ....,;'vIQQ.l;l,"<l... p.redid~J~.a,tth(>Li\'~~
week, a Weather Sl'1"VICC official problems. ';.- . will not -p('alZ_.lmlll· Saturday_ ..
said. No rainshowers are expert- fn Granite County, the Lola Curry ol'Jns to fly n"er fhe area
cd which might ('ontribute to National Forest has warned [<'riday' . -

. even hIgher water. against any . j.hrough Irafflr on emTy satd' Ihe'mer..('ould hil
D~bris~laden .waters.west of HoCK Creek. road. parlJCularlY.lIl the :>o.year-JI.Qo,d level

Mls-soula forced anothe-r dosing the vlein'lty, of the· 01(1 fRock day, Wednesday
" of :.Harpfr:s ,Bridgl', litis . time .Cr.,?E-k.~_a.hg~ES!<lli?~: . .', _said, th~river,wasl11oving )4.-

wllh the-added fear a portion of OffiCIals said~ the creek h<ls I)()() CUbll' feet uf water per set'-
the bri4ge may wash ~,way flooded across v<Jrious parts of . ond, ata waler level of 9.95 feet.

Countv Stlrvevor Elmer the road and normal automobile The 50-vear· flood level. he
E"rame ;aid several pilings in.-Ihe travel will be hazardous' until said. is 17.000' cubic feel per sec"
middle of the bridge'are broken __ the water reced~s. . ond. an approximatf( level of
and VfilLhlly~;-t9.::.!?~_Jf?]Jlaeeci __:!:~~ Bill~_r:r?~_t River .s,et ,I 10.9 feet. _..:

By STAN BENJAMIN
Associated Press Writllr

,.
\1a\[ed-by a court order last De-
cember.but EPA official!rllODe

. ,
the lelter said, tfle permits
"will. in mild ""ot>o - r"nn;rp
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tiuto~s. revealin:g heavy ecutivesecretary .of the Farm
Ite support. __ , Bureau: said - the . local Farm
low_said~lhe__ contr.aclors !Jl}r~~us,are fi-,!.apcing the Fann
ation has not receiv~ any Bureau presentation wIth their
e income -for its;lOO funds.
I,ign. ,Al~_~xpen,diture, , Crosby could not <be reached
-maM__wJth. assol;:.i JQf _c.Qmm_~!!J.QI), \I'~.~r~.~e ~ets
-with no special aSseSS" his support. . - --
'on th",contractin-~ firl)ls --Of 'the ,$10.885 collected bv
make up its membership. the pro-constitution cilizen~
Burger of Bozeman, ex- (Turn t{jPage 2; Col. 41

laliaceMoves
oeson left Foot

Easy Scan and Print

-j;;ij;;;:-~uU;i;·g:..:· ~b-:':t"--p:a~---~l?~~._,~---- --- ~f~~ea':l'I~~~~E~fi!rvf€WfO-"ex'
ti~abJe" water pOllution control. Meanwhile, said the Quarles
by industries nationwiife~ - ---tetter, the processing oLpermit plain the new.policy. Quarle!

Thc new '.-PQJilfy-:~replaces _,~<l~pJi~_atio.ll§.lIas._.continu.e.!!':tq. said "best practicable" mean~
EPA's previous reliance only the pqint where it is nO\\l pos- technology- 6(. demonstrate<
Oil the "profe:s.,ional judgment" sible to move ahead rapidly reliability whose cost is 10\\

of its regional officers in writ- with the preparation of the per- enough to allow general use
ing io!lllstrj~Lgi.scha.!R~}i!!l_~~' mils themselve's'-' EPA is thus making this 1

nationwide_minimuffi .. req,uirc
Specific, instructions already M.ost·dr~ftpermits: he said, ment on all indiistrial-'di!;"

'are, being prepared by EPA to relate to major dischargers. chargers. in anticipation tha
guide the regional adminis- Quarles told state officials. "I Congress may soon adopt sud
trators in applying the policy have directed the staff ... to de- a standard anyway .

- -- (ih.ce' .cUl~lir"legal- -otlstacles--velop-'-permil'-'conditions--de- -.-- -Qu-ar-les' said'll-igher -Ievels·-{j
can !;Ie removed from the agen- 'signed to achieve 'best prac- pollution control will be im
cy"s"\'ater quality program. Ikable rontrol terhnology cur- posed, regardless of cosl

The new policy has not been renlly available· .. · whete_water quality standa~d:

made public but was expressed In ,.... iew of technical progress, requi~,t' them {}
in a letter from John R Quar·
les Jr., EPA assistant adminis-

fER SPRING, Md. iAPl Wallace's physiral fulure for Irator for enforcement, to the
aha Gov G 0 C thO he.ads of state water-pollutionrna. ..e r,ge. IS reason: tr I .
~_Thur:s.d.aY~~_l.:fRQ!kiI~'--.----.A.I1.Y voluntary, .that is .. brain- .. con 0 agen~les.
e shown some slight vol- controlled-mo....emenT· of--any-, --The Assoclated.P.r.css. ,hilS ob~ __
movementof the.to.es.of part of 'his limbs, however ~ a !'opy of thi~ lett.er,

tfoot·It is the first time slight "means that the gover- I-dated last_May .25, which say~.
;-e__Xhibited any brain-con- nor's spinal cord' is not com- t~e policy an~lclpates c?ngr.es"

"rrloli'6n of his 'a,()easC -pletely--'seveted as one pub- sl?llal. ~as.sage of _.leglsJatlon "
rarily paralyzed legs Jished .reportlia!L~a.id w!thin 48 Wl~~/ Slml~ar ~~~ar~~d the
Ie was gunned doWn-May hours.after Wallace was felled C .ort~ E Y' .' t
I 'politicaLrally. by" a-"would'be assassin's" bul- _.. ()r.p~ 0, II,nt..KI.~eebrs _.to ~ont~?_

lets, wate~ po, u Ion y Iss~!ng ..,m-
Joseph Schanno-:the vas· The report was, attributed' to dustrlal discharge permIts were
surgeon who is i{~adlng an unname~qoctor at Holy'

~am of doctors- on Wal- Cross hospital where Wallace is :i:lf~:~!~~~~~~H~~j*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:W~~q
'ease said, . in reporting convalescing
hat "the over,alJ,.~,~jgflifi- Complete severance' of the

r~r.~~~s~~~;.:g;;~lsS'}poa:~~', spin~,I.c,ord---:\Vhich. pruviges a

s undetermined· at this' ~~~:~~~'OOt~~r~~~~~lio~~tl~~:-'--r~~i~: willi "lIttle'-'ciflffi~e -in
lim~s .and olMr nervNon- ::~~.:~t~:::~chl~~ ~~:~cca:~

lever. if the toe motion trolled st~Llctures-wolild ineaii showers will be 10 per cent
lely. was ,vol~ntal1:" it that Wallace had absolutely no

j:I.~ ',Ie atlcast s6Jfie favor- '~_'~_~;t~~_".'~~ ~i~ypa~::lty~~Ji~~lb~f ~:;,:,.,'_.:,'.:,,:,:::::,::~:~~:~:~:~:j:j:~:,~:,~:,~:,~;,~:,~:~:~:~:~n~:~j~:~:~:~:~:~:
-significan~c~.as._):ega{ds._: _ .... • ... .. ..

._~"---"_.,--"

-L-o·ca!-cGove-r-J1ment._~~ctiQn-'
.:'<.
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Permits Some local, O'ptlon
Undeflti:e revi'ew-settion, every city, town

and county in Montana >No'uld he required to._
revi~~"--:"its _slructureand.g.ive ..the. voters. a
choice between it.and one ailernii\lv-;;'-formoC.,
governmenT: -. -

By DEN~IS E, CURRAN
'Mlssoullall ·State· ,Budu

The.review procedure'is.parl of a flexible,
·'d.o;your-own-thil1g" _.. __approach. .to ]oc<l,l
government, whicY would, offer cities, towns
ann c(llln-hes·preiiry"l5f~ptlffilsand' Ilwo1ve--·the'
voters in·most:-ef:thern;;-------'-,-

F.1.i-sC the.' legislat~re- wOUJ(f.~¥---ctI~l'r[e~ to
.ConstitUtlon- :PfOVldu:'ptionalJqrms_of IQCat:g9~';;rf!.me.nJ"__

Like now, any change would reqlllre'a \·ote of-
- HEL'E;'I;/\ ---, Local voters would be very Iii Review the people

'~'rmpon(ln:.t persons i~ t~eir, communities ,under .,...... Second, while tl'aditional count\' govern-
the proJtoscu 'Constltutlon s local government ,. .. . ment of 13 elected or'ficials would be retained
artiCle.. . ._ ".' .' ~ ,. While change, would· not be forced: 'neither as orie' option, county commissioners could

I1le~.Would ha.c lhe-.-f~;n,€flGO-SHlg--_......woukLc:ommllD!fLes be (Q~ed to make do w~th__._consQlidate. QUires within' the country or pro-
the form of governm.!!~t best· sUlted to local wha~ . they've goL Voters could retam _the vide for sh;red joirit offices- with other COUll'

_n~eds. , . . ' tra<!IY.~'.I_al form ofgovernment If they wanted. ties Three sparselv' populated cOlm!" es: f
'And most.lmport~nt. they would be ~uaran· Or ·theY·could sUbstitute~ a new form in hopes . . lid· . . .b .h'· I, '. b or

tl;(,'d a c~oke·by 1976 \Inder a un~qu~ voler re- af getting somethi~g.b.~tter.. '\. ;~~~~i~'r~~~'_ ffonomlze, y s allllg;) PlJ Ill'
view sectIOn o[ the pr51posed constltutton The' .new c~nstltuhon als(t would reqlllre .- ~ •Tum to Pa· e 2. Clii. 71
slltutlon. subsequent reviews at lo-yearmtervals - g

-'(EciItor;s Nb"te-:::"'-Tliis iSthe-20iidii"'a- series
of -stories eXllnllning key. provisions' 'of the:

~ .'-,---pmpmed.':.('_oJl~titlitionand ·'tlleir.._eflecLoIUtie._
people). -------- -'---r- .-
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butors, revealing" heavy
Ite support. ,
low, said: the contractors
ation has -not received any
e inrom~' for its ~OQ
lign. Allexpendltur

made. __ with_"~~Ql;i
·wlth no spedal asseSs~-

on th,e -contractin-~ firlDs
make up its membership.
I Burger of Bozeman, ex-

iallace Moves
oes on left Foot

EasY.,Scan a!!.~ E~~! . -_. _._.__.. naltell 0, a coun oraer laSt ve- I' I II a I' "
Assodated Press Writer "e e er sal, lie perml<.!

WASHINGTON (AP) _ ,The ('ember but EPA officials hop!.' "will in most cases· requin
Environmental Protection an appeals court or Corigress mar'e stringent programs O'

will remove the legal road- abatement'" than' P.'revtous'anti
Agency has quietly adopted a block. poll~:tion arUOI}s '

- policy'-.--requiring" .1'best prac- - -- Askedin"'an '(nt-emewC'to'h
ecutive secretary oJ the Farm ticable" water pollution ('(jntTol _M~anwhile,_~aid_ the Quarles
Bureau. s'aid-- the' .'local Farm by industries nationwlae:-:' -~tter. the processmg of -}>el"mit plain the new policy. Quarle:
,Burealls.are financing the FarlTl -The new--,-ROljcy' replaces _,-appl@tiol}~_I:!_as _continu~_:J.'?:. said "best practicable"- mean
Bureau -presentation with their- EPA's previous reliance only the- point where it is now pos- t~hnology of -demonslratel
rurids. on the "professional judgment·· sible to move ahead rapidly reliability whose cost is lo~

Crosby could not 'be reached of its regional officers in v,Tit with the prep:!ration of the per. enough to allow general use
for. _<;QiJ:!h.t~J o_n__\',rherl:' _he gets in.g in@§lrl1!'-~-'-~~~a.._~g. '.!i.m...;.ts. mits themselves.. · EPA is thus making this
his support. -- ---- - ---nationwide_minimum._require

Of the $lO.885coilected by Specific- instructions already :\losl" dr~Wpennits: he said. ment on all industrial-ai~
the pro-constitution citizens are being prepared by EPA to relate to major dischargers. chargers. in anticipation tha

JTurn toPage 2. Col. 41 guide the regional adminis- Quarles told state officials. "I Congress may soon adopt sud
trators in applying the policy have dirt:'cted the staff .. to de-- a standard anyway.

-- onfe-c-urrt"nr-Iegal---obstal'les -velop-· -permit--rondil-ions--de----· "Quarlessaid-tt-igher-levels-o
can b:e removed from the agen· signed 10 achieve ·best prac- pollution control will be im
(:y"s v,'ater quality program. litable control technology cur· posed, regardless of cos!

The m,;w policy has not been rently available' . whe{e water quality standard
made puhlic but was expressed In :"'iew uf technical progre~s, requir.~ them. .0.
in a letter [rom John R. Quar-
les Jr.. EPA assistant 3dminis-

IEn·SPRING. Md rAP) Wallace-s physical future for trator for enforcement. to the
abamaGov, Geofl~e C this reason" hea~s 10f state water-pollution

~--Thur.sday-~;i~4@9It~~,.. ,b_nY.2'~Q!U.!!1'!!Yl..~h!!U.s~,!!_~i,~~~~ ~n~I~d.£r h· lr
'e shown some slight vol, controlled. movement of any. _ '. cia _es~as 0 _

, movement of thetoes.of parl_ of his limbs. however ~_ a _copy of thl.: le(~er.
Cftrot. It is the first time ·sliglit.-means that the gover. I dated-l~sl. Ma~ 25, wluch say~
; e_Xhibitedany hrain"con· nor's spinal cord is not com. t~e. pohcy-_antJcIR:iltes c?ngr.es,
f ;riiol!on of his at ,leastpletely 'seveted as one pub. sl1;1I1al. ~as.sage of. legIslatIOn
raHly paralyzed legs lished report.lia~J'.!~.d w~thin 4~_. wl~~far~ml~ar iia;~a.r~nd the
1e was gljnned down-May hours after Wallace was felled C ~ 0 fEY. . t I
rp:Q:liticalxally b}' '-3' 'would'be -assassin's" bul- _,orp'~ _~_'_'.I:::n;I;l~~be_rs_ .t? _~?n ~?_.

lets, water po. utlOn y ISS~Lng ,m·
Joseph Schanno: the vas- The reportwas_3tttil>uted to dustnal dIscharge permIts were
surgeon who is leading an unnameU -quctar at Holy'

~am of doctors, on Wal- Cross hospital where Wallacl' is :~:}~:::;:~:~r~~~~liM~~~tilih~l~~~~~i~~~::~:~~~:~
-case said. in reporting convalescing

~hat ··the over.aIL~ignifi- Complete ~everance of the
of this in regardS to the spi~a,I.c,or~~-;vlJk,h_ p~()~i~l'S a

Jal::outcotnc','ot'hK-paral::_: :kiilif,of--oOdily telepho'ne.l'abllT- -,",-. ~---~-
s undetermined at this between the brain" imd the -- Filii -wUtf-Ul1le--cb-tIQge"'in

temperatures; high 75·80 and
lifllbs and ot!\er _c, nerye::con·: __ tbe lo~v _In'':tlJe 40s. Chanet' of

vever. If the toe nJoJiun trolled st~lJclores-w'Ould mean sbowers will be 10 pe~ cent.
tely, was volllntah. it that"WaUace had absolutely no

~i~vn~f~~a1ne~:.t_ ~~~l:;~J; :,:,-!~;;t~_~~i~:~i~yp:r~l~o:;~i~~b~: ~t~ij]~~j~~~~j~~~;~~;~:~~~:~~~:~~:;:I~:~!~@:~:;:IrI;

COil!· Spend

._..-._.----._._-

--L~tlI-~Governmeni.-hc_ct~n--=
.:\

,Permits Some Loc,d-I Option

·C(JRiiitut!(JR .
Iii Review

The· ,review procedllre· is ,part ofa flexIble.
)!o:youI'{)\Vn-t~mg ... ,-approach. to local
gov"emment, whirn-o would, offer riues. towns

-and-COunties- plemy-of ·optlons· and :in\'olve-~Ihe-·

voters- in--m{)st~oLthem~--

Fli-SC-the legislatu-re-'-wouldI1iLd-(reded to .
_·:p(OYide:_Optiorrat-lorll,1s::~f'-lqQI~ggi;~[:riJIle-"-t:,=:.:

.Like now. any change would reqmreayote of-
the people.

Sesond, whil~ tr1!ditional ·_collnty gon¥m-
ment of 13 elected officials would be retained

\While change would_not be forced. 'neither as one option. countv commissioners cOllld
would· communities· bRlQrced to make do with __~~" . .
what they've got. Voterseould retafn-_~' ,,-----Cl.liL>lLUda1e_Qffic.@ withi~_ t~e ('{)unl~I:!':' __

nde for shared join! offIces with other coun-
tr1l:~i~,o})!11 form of government if they wanted. ties. Three sparsely- populated courities: for
Or ·lliey· could substit!,1te' a new form in hopes ~)(ample, could :!'"Conomiz.e_ b)' sharing a pUblif
ill getting something.b,etter. . t administrator. -

The -new _constitution alsQ would reqlJ'll'e . ITurn to Page 2. CuI_'ll
subsequent reviews at io-ye:J:rjntervals

By DE.,\lN,IS E. ,CURR'AN
MlnouUan'Stale Bu,nau -- ,-'-

IEdltor's'Note "':':'TliiS is tlieZOliniia sei'i_fs Unde-r-thTrevi'evrsection;--every -rit}'", lown
'ol stories ex;umnlng keyprovisloJ:ls' oflhe and county In Montana would be reqUIred to_

____ proposw__col;l~~it\ltion and l~lI" clf~{,1 (In tti_e rcvl~~ I~ structureand,_gl..e)hevot~rs 3
. people).~ L choice between it and one ajtern-ati\>~1orm 01:_

:governmenT--

- HEL'E:\A ---, Local_ voters would be very
·~~fi-nportant persons in their, communities under

the proposed ('onstitution's local government
artirle" .",. . ,'~

meyWmmHIim---the-c-ftnal---say---,-tH----€-hoosing
the iorm of government hest suited to local
needs.

-And most important, they _would beguaran'
teed a choice 'by 1976 under a' unique voter reo
v·iew sectIon of the proposed constitution.
stitution. .
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tered voter numbers.<!.~e._sI!la.U,. patient' is -.moved 10 a con·
will use paper ballots. venironal. fIrm delivery bed

19sthe toJ.l. of
~ ro-ads to 120
mpared to 9Z
late one .year

mds and foe's

CIOU
..uu~;~¥. s.c~.n,an'!."prin~.

"!,~_,,,C;o.'l_chfini-. __ .'.-;.,'." --Lewistown 'so -46 ~1O:

Bob" Lomb,InU; zoo block on L", 79 5' 01_ Marian Ha-r- ,lVlngs on
!al Falls was West- -Front -Street; 1:20- p,rn" Milis City 87 60

gasoline flush,. < ,Thompson Falls 87 46
when the car Duane Mattson. 9001lodt on _ W. Yellowstone. 75 41 08
ii~-wenr--our-of- Tciole---ftv'enue-;--i:40 pm:, car Whitehall --8S" 49
1lana JI.ighway .. fire.___ , '_,'_ ,,_. -Gh!cago ..78 49. IContinued From Page One!
:ilIlngs, about Doug Arnoi' 800 Grant 81.. .Denver. .88 49 Count" '('o"nsolidation'-- would- be e;ised
th pf Acton. 2:20 p.m., car fire. Fairbanks 51 42 somewha't - it would require' a majority of
. the car was A:.gasoline, flush at 133 N. 'L " B6 65 those VO,tin, at the election, not. a",m·3.,·ority ofl<>r··M.rt'· ... Ed- -- as Ange es . , " '
Iiso ~fGreat Higgins Ave:. 4:27 p.m. MpLs.-St.. P"ul 03 46 all qualified electors in lhecou~ty,

, Ne'Yo k 72' 62 26 Third, and rnost,~ignificant. local
not seriously Births w, r 74 governments 'could design their own distind

treatment at a -' 1 Pho~njx " . 99 JIb' 10 1
-, '"'hontll~s- -- ST -PAT-R,'C-K""-OS"-PI~AL -=\ _~~lL"F,.ranclS_CQ.=::_,66

6
"7- 5O:il- - Qrm QgQ.v.e.[flm~.I)J, ...sJ.!QL~LtQ...~ e.r.lIPW9.Y1l.

" ,J. 7. "" ofcourse;- by-~ritjng"-a' "self'government
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ander- al e,. . . charter." Mis~oula, for example, (.'Quid devise

Ighway'~Patrol·- son 332 LaVasseur·St., girl. ~ , H- a new i:0v:ertunent specifically for Missoula's

~hera:nCs~~r~~ ",~~?,ty'",~,.d,UkFf;:~o~~,~d,I~~~tiS.'.~", " ttendant It ""t:U:,o""moo' Ch"'N' ,'" woold briog
Ii wenl ollLQf ;::'~.::_ ...,,_ ,-- ,-~ - Robbers inc'rea!lerl·-·'·'·homt>---rule:~-pow€i'-:-for----leeal
oad and rol)ed !\Ir. and Mrs. Ralph Heinert . < government
n~n_said. V1rs. Jr.. BOQner, boy,. - Ar~ed'robbers entered Bach.' . Tne present constitution limit, local
)wn from the !\lr'-'and Mrs. Ronald Su('kow. - man's Phillips 66 service'st,F . govetnment ·pOWflf·to, only.whal:the state

crushed be- 19~OS.athSl.,boy. Hon',923 N. Orange SL early .allows For those without self-government
!\-lr. and M~s. James H. !\-1ac- Thursday morning', striking' an charters. the proposed constitution 'generally

)unty" Coroner Lean~Rt.2, glrl. aUen'dan! 'on' the head::,and flee.- would continue that restriction I though coun-
said she died ~~ , .,. . 'Irig.with,~b(..ut$7.5.,/ '. ' .. < ties would be able to pass local ordinances, a
r--'iiltertJ.al·'l~;-.-:~.:"-D~···_-----·-'-.· _.- Polfce repOrtSsalo the thIeves powerthey''now·la.ckl.

·.Anlll~~: Con~e.r. 79. 213 Nan- entered the' station about 3 But any local government writing its own
~y.Lou.Dn-.:~. ~ly.!ngstl?_~_& Mal- a.m.;' hit· Doug Amos over charter would be granted the power to do
leua Fune~alHome. the,hliad. and took off with the ';tnything nolspecificallyforbidden' by the

John Carlasco, 72, Anaconda, .1'" t C"onstitution, law or the charter. The ·self·
~i.ton & Manetta Fune~~I," o~he pair"ran down Frontage government "home rule" powers wouldgille

oWIIl....._ __,/ Road, disappearing behind Mis- local governments mu('h mare leeway In
soula. General Hospital. The dealiiig- witli tlleii'-probrems::Elspfflally·tax-
rohbers were both described as ation and budgets
having long black hair: of' Th("new constitution also would give voters
shoulder length. the new power of local initiative and referen-

m.Enge.Dne.I--:,:-' _:ij.elei~iliiuatim"!.$1OO.werg..:.... dum.. ;illowi.rnUb~m_t2...~r.H~_.'!!l.1;l ..r,e~:i.!!.~-'o.~.aJ.
Fr.edMartin, R_Livingston..Hiek ordinances by petition.

constitutional Cilampoux, D-KaJispeli. RachellMiSsoula . Another major change would allow local
.700 camc from' Mansfield, V-Geyser. Virginia R(lVcrnmcnts to share in state tax money

Constitutional . M S k ",'f h ."', hBlend. D-Great Falls: Dorolhy " an ee s "",me critics 0 t e propos"" artie eave
lributions were ,Eek, V-Bozeman: Bruce Brown. voiced dire predictions of runaway local
delegates, ..~nd '-I-Miles City; Thoma~' Ask; H- D government, but, others complain the.article
lave sponsored RoundUp; OsC<lr Anderso"i1,I-amages does not go f~r enough and would allow the
is. Sidney: and :Betty Babcock R- legislature tl? impose too many restrictions on I
'J. Dahood,an Helena. In aijditio.n, delegate BUTIE [A~l - A Missoula local government.' .
ley and chair- Robert Noble's wife gave $100. man flied a damage S\lIt for , Urban areas would be expected ,to lead in
~f-Rights Com- Heading the list of· non dele- m.ore than $500,000 in Butt~ Dis- making changes, but·the real key to the effect
ntr~E.~s. ~ith gates was federal Judge Russell Inct Court Wednesday agamst a of--the proposed article would be local desires.-" -"f

E,.. smith---Of-:Missoul~-wtiO_gi~W-l."9Wi¥j'l ' lli!r~!i.~. r~~!!lI:-_'__~ .,"~----:-lLlocaL.IesI.dents_~w-aIlLJ.CLjg.,....spmething..,.......•. .-~"Lt
:::[)tiJm, R-Bil- $500. D.~Yid. M. McLean,. Da- facturer. " "":'.-" 'different, ,th~·opportunitykthere. If they are -"'1.

anti convention hood's law partner, _gav, '$25,0,,..- . 'l.'erry, D,' Mclntos.h claims th, . content ..~",c!"",~,.", ',',heir prese,nt,system,' they, .can. , ,'I,;aYbill. Jr.add- -and·a co.llecti9!1 in Carter neUed ,Heil Co. was negllgentln the keep il.,i';, . " . ' .
,__ . $124. ,maDufac.lur~-,~.~~ge col- They ·q'i~:Je the final say. and they'lI get -0---= ..

·l'ontribiItilinS--------T--hrcemelnber.t--uf..'!hc£-ow.;H-·-lect-ion--uni~;~3ull'ingMcIntostl'to-,- ---wrra.Tt1ie~il:i'ic··~-~:"'-_·-~_· ---.-.------- -- -- r
included: oJ, C. ·lutional,Conv-ention Commls- ~rmanently lose use of hiS lefL Tomorrow: Constitutional Amendment I:.

Viissoula, ailrl-s1()fl .....:... Margery Br?wn of' Mis- l;landand arm: . '=> /~
den 'D-Great soula.. ~andall, Swanberg of , The complaint s.ald McIntosh I
: ciiizeris-eom~ Great·Falls an4 A. C. Hegenston ",,:as injured A!18. 31, 1970 when !
,John ToOle. R. of Glendive - gaV!l$IOOeach. hIS han? and a~m. became 1,

:1~~t~~;:,~,i~::~~~~,;iS;~~::~:j"r~.;~~~r~~~:~i~_' 11ttlGULSfEliM~. I
~:"f;~:;o~r{, E~~r~,~£L~;/i:d'~:!~~ .~~:iCi~~£i:ii.:~Et~r_ ":'PANRHOS'E-~
Dnrad.- and Min" los law firm of Missoula. Joseph f~~ and. 'ne,gl~gent in not pro- -
t-Kalis .11, $200 ,McDown· of Ovando and Tri- vldmga warmng. ".... . c·1 SIZE ~ITS ALL
Har'is'o~rr-valr~y-BarASSOdatiorrof:-Ana~-He--.IlSked'$5OO;OOO-fOI"lnJUf-l$,"-'~ -:.-,:'~·_"-'-",-:,·n-;.,-l<l'-n,,---.,.~,
.~. Simo~, R-Bil- wnda: and Katharine LoU, Mis- $10,727. for medical cos.ts al- ..4. ,-,.-#4, ,K-. .
. . soula. ready. rncurred, $7,000 m. ex-

;1;- ---~~~1,$
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A ,dec~nt.public library is a tl1ing of., 0

. coormous usefulness. to ¥a community: Ex'
perience elsewhere shows that when a- publfc 
library expilnds, Its offerings and· servIces
even a little, the public response is pro
portionally far larger.

Perhaps .the major criticism lev.eled - and furnished when finances in .the future __._
______~.ag.airu;l-huil.ding--a', miw .Mis:mula _E.ubliL~~_" . _. -:-_·~....:.J!f-n~u~t,. -'~__ _ .._._~~_. ..._~__,__~~__.,_

Library building is: Why put up a 'new -The library board is eying the old Com-
building to house such a sorry co11ection._of munity' Hospital bUilding site as a place to
material'? . . ,put-thr.new library. But it is quite possible

The logical response is to .pose'the another::site will be used. The YWCA' also
chicken-and-egg question: How CAN the col- wa'nts '(9.mmunity Hospital. The 'Community
lection be improved if space isn't providedtQ Hospitals!te might be too expensive to buy,
house it'? and some citizens think the library might

And that is the fact. The tight .space best be built as a part of a community center
limitations of the old library, which was built complex. Certainly at this time that latter
in 1903 and expanded in 1908 ~ 'p"revent possibi}ity should be kept in mind.
significant improyement of what the library

__ ~>an:Q.ueL_t.l:te ... 'public .. _An ample 'library
·buildin.g must bepr(}vided' firse'Then the'
materials which would improve the library's
offerings will be able to be housed.

po Tuesday 'Missoula County voters will
h,l"ve a chance to approve an $850,000 bond
issue' to build a new library. TIlt' library Missoula's old liiJrary, with·· ·its 7,000
board has been' promised an additional sqhare feet, was buHt for a' community of--
$150,000 in federal funds provided the 'bond 15,000 people, It plainly is ina~.~!;t_aJ~.::...Jt. _

__,issue is.approved.-Ttw-bo2rd-bdieves-the'site -Sh(iUld"15e--replaceQ~-- . --
of the present library could be sold for an The new library, if the bond issue is ·ap-
additional $50,000. proved,'Tuesda,y, would be large enough to

~ All that would raise about $1,050,000. The meet . Missoula County's requirements for
money would be spent to build, according to many years and also would serve as a centr;al

. tentative plans" a three-story building with library facility for much of western Morita~!l.

12,000 square feet oneachJloor. The money Itwill be--an excellen~comrilUnity service
--_·_·~-'--woo1<J4!""'Jllele-ami:Cf"mish-lhe.__!iJ:st_-l"'''---~ JJJe£da)Uf_tll~.I;s_,.y.Q!.!L~' YES::. for lhL,...
___,_,_._.---,.-__.Jl()_9~_1~jnU!!tQL~Oul(Ll>~~Q__'}}p.lete(.L ._ !.i~rary bond issue, -.

\ '
Local Comment

-Co~~·rt-:-HarmedcAllLgwyeJ:s
\ElliS ·Wai.dr~n-is-,- ~--pr~I~sorof ~litiCal' lo'r w,hat.h.f?_~id~~-ptlbl,.ic o:ff.i~er: ~b()ULthem" .tramunil.._U[I.d.":':UI.t!rH!.![Ig_ ~lYjlL _noL s~t

. !idence-M-ilie iJni"iTSity of Montana 2nd-was- ;-- <IS puoiJc offIcers .- . __ . _. - .-- - -- - -.-- ;lUblic . concern-·,v.'hich is the'· centr ..
member. o( 'the Montana Constitutional Conven· HE GOT THE MESSAGE whether "jawyers in publlcoffice selW
tion·CommisSion. - The Editor) Graybill got the message. So did every COij/t.·W the people.

By' ELLIS' WALPRO~ lawyer in the state. Amidst ttie l'1!!n.~9LcQn: ''1'0 reitei-ate:_ iL.the court conceiY.e
.. -. ~-·--wnCff(;mtS1ittlti"Orrat~tton PreSident'l~cii- -ve2lion detegates the _tight-mouthed silence of 23 has a speCial power Over a pubhc
-'~Gr;iYbill :c'mrdzed. {he-Montana'SupTcllle Co 1'1 lawrer-delegates was thunderous .. ~he supreme because he IS a lawyel 1\ hmlts hiS fr€

_Jor_ oppo~!!io~ to the proposed new ('Onslituti rio eour(·sUl;lder,!y, ·accepted G.r_,!Y~11.1 s ." respo.nse, action as··a public officer~ This p
he spoke only. pari (}f..a larger truth., -~_. -) _ ,oaImost'-IWO--~ befor-eAheeons~ltuJjon~l.elec~· ---.- csupreme 'court has demonstrated ~that-

--F~a;r12 iears~the--jffst~of-----dm---. -·ttOfl-l·at-her---,---t-h-an--tw-O--d:l¥s........a1l.eL_..a£...e.DIIgUlJ!lly ------: ..~make...a.Ja~ ..public....aUi!:f_-'lJ~ss-th;
. hi~hest s~ate ('ourt in eve;)" {';Ise .iovolvin~ co~- -·----decreed.....:."low. pres.umabl~, the rest of us. can Officer·, The Supreme Court oi Mont
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MJIUl\UlliU _ fl;'VI~lUn pruut'~s~ nave ('~osen. /JilVl;'. UUl_~t'lVt:1>.'<:I Ill!:'" lIUlt:l JIlll~ \:U!I~l~l~llVI"U given the voters,of.the, state a star

__~ng alCa.llable....alle.matives.Jh.o.s!!.Jhat resfnct _,__ eleJ;~LOn unsullied by l!uy hmt, -of-JudlCI1l1 m· to withhold their vote [rom lawyers
lhe constitutiona) rights of Montanans ·'to ,aller tervention. seek public" office.
and.. aboli~h__thcirconstilution afid _form of Matters are jl,lst not that-simple: Had the What do' we th!'. people do if au
government - _""<hene.vcr _~,they may deem_ jt .!;.<l:.uIL f.!!ally. dC!'irll:~NOT .t.o_inlerf~re _with the dumb of speech buLsler" of vlsage

__ neceSsary.:,' _. _ ,_. ~.':lit_i~n~ t~e Justices could have _p-9~JPoned the Hi~~ Bench. refusing- apolog}'_o~__ cl<
, That baSIC statement of the peoples' power IS contempt Issue- until afler the--electlOn.-·-The their JudiciaTlnCliScfetIOlf.-- ftur!uriiIi

in .our...pJ:~enl (?onstit.~tion,sec~ion ~,of Artid~ court's limin~ (jf its co~t~mpl artion,;supports. inflicteQ.i!,ldiciat wounds and honin
m. We .. are .engaged In the'process as further the very . notion for. whlcn Graybill, was .sum- tempt sword for the next lawyer \\

~efiner by-secfion 801 Article XIX - and' as moned.- .. that.the judges were lRd,eed:willing t~L .criticize .them.as.,a·fllnctIon:.oLpubli
r~t.ricledbY. at least fouT.. modern supreme influence the fate of the new!'onstItlitlOn The orily formal process by whi
,'ourt decis. . - . ·-··-THE COURT THOUGHT GRAYBILL'S teach them in office is iinpeachmel
\ ....C~nventllll!lpreside'nt<:i~aybiiJ~said a fe;,';' pRIVATE L~WYER--oBIi.IGATION TO THEM cumbersome. rarely-used and pi

-'o;""oras-:-to-:-sortrf'-shidf'nts-·about·tlie-~('ourt;s·,rolem"''''-'':' AS·",JUDGES-~WAS-"MORE--iMImRr-i\Nr._THAN -co,o---=-c--Pr'atticable,,'deV-ice;.. _T-he._-Burpen ..ot-
, the ,pr(){'ess.' His relJIarks were reported more or ANY CONSIDERATION THEY' AS JUDGES constitutional Qflense; "malfea'sanc,

Icss' ac.cwatel).. if not .completely, In MIGHT OWE TO HIS. PUBLIC OBLIGATIO;>; would be heallVindeed bf'fore the
newspapers. The. supreme . court justices, mit AS PRESIDENT ,OF ~CONSTITUTIO:"lA.L as impeachment court. 'whim a
satisfied .....ith the restrictive impact, of ,.-ttieir C.ONVEN1,:ION. Despite hIS hl.gh elected pubhc number 'of senators. have declared,l

"----e:ase...decisiollS".-llasb~t..1~:.g,r~~Lbut, ,Ill-defined offic.etli--e-~ourrsav.',-nii!f~ca-n-d-T6fe1'ffOna!:""a"- "'"--fOi--thePropose'if' n-ew ·consiilutution.
"{'~ntempt power to chastIse Gr;lylJln--fOr"~Jjrs "- ·la~er-subJect_to.lh:u-dJS.eIP:I)!!~c_" ..."__.~;. ,lhiL,J,jUemoD11L~!es"of ('ou~~~
criticism. They ilcted through a special but in- A ~ARROW, TRIVIAUZING VIEW public, policy based. on sound·consl
cidental and irrelevant power over him as it la""'Yer .. ThiS. Judgment ,by th~ court about his tion's would place ,delegates. in a',
in private life. . .. __ '. rt?speelJV(! responslbllllJe~ t? th~m and to. t~e .convention above the discipline

tlow do we .. citizens of MOlltana, j'JrQtect---- _people rev~ls the ...court·s narrow and trlVlahz- agencies of government precisely I
ourselves against reactionary' judid;11 deprecia- ilJg· view of ,the constltutional reviSIOn process. might \\"ish to aboli~h or alter the.f
[lon of our guaranteed constitution powers? A The haste of the summ~m•. andthe court's WIll" tion: 01 those· agencies. criticizing
stalemenl on that maUl.'r follows my expressIOn ingnes~ ,to ~mploy "ll.~ '"incidental ~w.e~ over rangements in the prOcess.
of .... ie\',:5 on the contempt episode, Grayblll s prIVate .hvehhood to chastise hIm for But .the people ha\'e an ultimate'

_M,()REf!LQill[TllA~_GARYBILL'S' . hi.s..-public .crIti.mm of them. bo,th __~e.!J1ean, ~~e voting, booth....By_ their self-inflietel
~he,;contempt..:issue.::.[aises.-a..mol:C::.-St.atllmA-----_~---iU<!!£'!!::.E.~f~~. c~n __!!.a.rtlcular and the conceptIOn barand'bench in the':Graybill'conte

qu~stion Bow do we diSCipline ou'r highest 01 publiC office generally. the-members of our· supreme
judg'b when·lney intrude where they have no The court's aS~lOssment of QraybJlIs furnishcd a lively issue [or·usu;
bu-sini'ss to he,· . proceeding. :on' a gro.ssl)'..~ PrlO~itH>S, ()laci~g hiS l.awyer roleJ~fore hIS .iudi~al.elections:- AS they come ul
mistaken prineiple ofactit.lf\,.l.'xerCisi~gone:of pu~he conve~tl0ll role;:,~,'o~pr~m~.~.s ~ny tion .. in,!M.next. several ,years, .t
·tTI~r'jjj.O:Kt ... :lenrsoni"e_--pOWers.-----:-lo -discr-ern:t - - -IOl,,:"'Yer's' full title to pUblu,,-'offl('~mi~ontllna:--- ::-s1f6ul"d-be-'a:s1(~d-nrl'Xfllaitr.thetT"CIr.
-themsch'cs as public officer.s of presumably .The .('ourt cl.aims a threate~mg pTlor;~;rnortgage powers in relation to th~_peo~!'0 ri
judieious discretion, and in ·Ih~ ,pr(){'ess ellsting a on the loyalties, a~d the obel~anee of 2my 1;lII.'Yer thdiO basic law~, If.Jhe answers, .on
Jong shadow.' over·' the - r~sponSibility· of any holdin~.a pubilc..offlce. _.This_.asser.teiLwitb.oulc-- -unStlt-is-f-aC-{or:y--t4--t1'~f-people,-the--jl
lawyer who happens to seek or hold public office necessity or rea,onable warrant. demeans ~-'--'----be refired in turn as_they come to t
in ':'lontan;(' Montana lawyers and the Montana. bar voters

There I\"as mort' blood nf hen('h and I{ar than The court"s ~umlT1ons to Graybill was a con- A l\olATTER OE..¥ULNJl;IilAI
(;raybill blood. on the \·()\l,.t·s-',h,,~p·,word 01 t~mpl by-themselves,of. the bar and. oJ theIr own WhaL_is .llieir"y1)lJ1~rib.:iJgy..:...!£.

1'()nH'lllP! whl'n the jlldJ;es, hastily rl'treated hIgh .0Hlt'e, I.t was ,1 sen-mfhcted ~w,ollnd far under the. presentr;onstitution. af
,.bulund"th()l-t~,IJIRb"llJ)JJeh"I~eLhaps.,-,wJ;., ......e.f-!'.-.cl)!1), __ "D}~r~,. _diIJTlagl,~~ than .. ;mythlng (.rayblll . or p~()P.Qsed, ne:w.c.onstit~tion?

supposed lP 110lll'l.' what hOld happened as Ihe' anyooay . else: lawyer 01'- non-laWy:&;'co.l\ld .' Undid' ·'t'fle"'presenF-COi'lstihiffOr
ad\lr;+-nel~·.th"",slag<t .md.the ,'url"in__ ~~lJRPS<!._::i possibly have mfhcted ..,.' who seeks!'re-election.next Noveml
fortnighi "lWild of thc: COllrt'S own schedule for "-10-expllnge-thls-eontempt----e-f-----t-flelf.~own.-high--- -----nrs-:-tmml!----orr-t:hl:batIQt;-along----wi~

. the: rvent O!HC.L the incumbent jus\Ices shOUld· do two for "wrlte-in" .votes. OnLy._. by
Convention Pres. ,Gra~'bill is Ol brave man, things: . . , '. mobilizatioi!""that would give a 'pllil

-~..:-~arid -he' j;""nol ':",J. ~MtPid .,.~l\l.n-,-----V.:tIen .. h€'-.-felt.-the-- -.. -- ·-<--t--.-they""sheuld,publlc~y..apol~ze-lo-.1he.~ple to" a'-slngle" 'agreed,.WFi~in-:-oppone
-... sh~rp--tl:ll'lJst oT·-ihe l'ourt's ,'ontempl power at lor a preCIpitate and IIl-~oncel\'edexercIse of beaten and retlred from office'- '

hiS privale, {1~llk,he ·o!fl.'rl.'d ;i qualified apology theIr contempt power agalfist the e:~ecled presl-- volers'. \~'ollld'·'have. ·~o a~1 in,acl
"-~Ht"-tlen~-·di'I·e:;pt.'l:~oHhe:Nlurl.-but·-he--tltd-not. .-~t" ..Qf_.iW_."';"~!~t'J~LE~.~~'~~~~~~~~llc~~!,~~~~~.. ..-aro!l!!Q.,_~Q.lJ!~&!~_pppo~!nL th~

I'l-'{'ant th'!.' ,ubstanre of hIS views., The COllrl ·ThIS conventIOn lS . ,the.. nearest~_:inlfig to a 'upon:bY' processes enTfl-ely outSfae
h1fSTi'ly al'l'epte(J. the statement. hopmg to dose sovereign_body of the -people that 'Will cQnv~ne apparatus.:.Of\ party o~ caucus. Th

dhi>.mfltllll'.. ..'._ . __ In OUf.. st_~te. l~,.. thjs .c.enlury. Convent/l"m. lS,2, candidate prooablyis·.l1fIt
Here" IS \he slgnJllCant"'-pubhFlmrilJ dIe d~~ \lm~nfwtirR" s)louM have·m- cerned. ' . .-.~,~"-'

i:..r;,l.';Io\\\ .~"nteJYIlJ\ eI>\"ode, C.on-",ention Pte" strueted .GraybiUto te.'>"pondy:U~ court, ~ll1\, Onder the proMISed coiiStllQiiO
Graybill faced a conflict of.duties between- all respecl'----t~;iJ he. slmp~y :'.'~a,~.;',~_Qt. ~.:cou~table seeking. electi1)n m'ig~~ appear' 0'

J. -His -evident deeply felt concern to' express to the,.court l~r hIs tlC/II'llles In,;. hIS offj2~as uno~Jl(ls,,~d. but. tnere would b: a "
a vlew_ common among the delegates about the conventlO.n ?resldent. . ~..;--.:"" - and a~ "NO"-optliin---w.~m,flrKea
court's re.lations to the eon\,ention and its work: 2. Mo.re Important for t~e future. Ih-e )usttees diviauaJ voter on the issueiJf hi.
"n!! .. ' . ' should dIS~VOW 'use of their <lwe.son:e contempt The. sum ,of indi\l:i~ual votes of di

2_ 1;IlS 1e'.;;s publIc lawy.er role .. i\s-an "officer power_agamst lawyers m ~u?l,lC office for,~Wh91-- .quiHng. no mobiliialion ;Iround ,
g£ the/court: ,in hIS private praellce of law, he IS th~y, may sayar do AS. A FV'lJCTfo:-.: OF ~HAT ponent: could reUre_the' justice.
,;ubJecl to dls('lpltnl.' by the: suprem~: court. Hl,------.., ~UB~IC OFFICE. Malfea,ance ,of a publre- o.f- ,How caii iibe co~empt of the
private lIVelIhood. \s at the-mercy 01 the court's, .. flee. IS. a matter be\ween the people and :t~e.lr gest that<. incumberit jus~ces' have

>~--:::~---b-tNtd'aml'll'definM-discr-ew)fi..-__.---=---,," _. oflle-ern. to be ~esolved by legal. a~d ,polltlcal reasons' for .opposing the tnewl c
-"Cf<i1'blll_.ho~re.d Iljs~pjtb.hLOJ!li.g!!.tlQn---,to.J..~~" .__._:processes est-abli5hPd-:ior;slJ~----disetp-hfle.:--.~~~~~

~L.:...., ..B~l)~I~~"".'_P.,T:,':cn...J~?p'a-~~:' !~'.~~-c,ErJ\'~!.J<l"""~....;" __-"- __":.~!,!.-:~~~l~~_t~~~!.:~~~,:,,:~,e.,---~tt\s'~:W!!!r: ~~~~"=-,="tQ....~a..v#-~td,,.,JL ..Q!i.!.JI!Q..u-'!!-9_~!!!--.A
""Jqre:::-Th~ ..S!1prg[IJl;' SlJ.tlII,"":TUiiJi hours o~mg-:-::-..:--,-.I'i~s~s---'-f()r::~~te.~entlon}sthat,t.he-officeFti3P" .rfailed _to-notice the. ":!1re.;It ac

----:~::(t~·-newspapel'- ·account..of GraybIll's ,.remarks. .\.Qf'_n~..tP.D~_.!lIa~e~:The.people:.under thel~ws,. themselves (If--·election'under the
---'=-y----on1ered.:-hln~AA!-t.h=----iaLpussihl~P.L_-_'-}ndthrough ,thf'lf·.~onsti"~u!ed a-gents: can invil~' - stitu.tiOn,·.tl'iey. are". h"s_s; disce~ni~

, In the heanng announc.ed for June'8 they co~ld lli~l1TItgilSto act In--·--p~o-per-e-aseY,-\ffiel-her}h 1," • . ~aJnOf1llarione"}jas any reason to ,
- have, found him in cOl!~smpr: .the}' could have ~ offIcer chargerl be"<l lawyer .or not I ·Thereare.,_some, fairl ... conventi

irp~.san"cllOns.up-n;r}j-j.~barmen.t.---:-,: <l.kmd,of ALL LA~RS .HU~1' . . about wh~J-.a judge, -"sensitive
professlOn<d excommlJRlCallOn. or ba.Rlshment Members of. the bar, sensmg some, need· to reputation, .rrii1:Y 'do abOut' pers-onal

-_fromhis.:JiycliJ:JQ9t;!. '_ ._ ."-"-'. ..". . . __c~r~fy ,.their.sHu-ation, m"a1 srek some.'IC" re-ele:tio_IJ.' Wb.en,:~uCj1,!i!Le.l?s brjln~

Probablylhe·('ourt would 091· have-gone that" -S?n'lmOdation ":With.;"..,,!he justices,_ proreedmg -tempt· power--against a s,\Iggesfion· th
far'. The eSsential' poin\is that 'thevbrandlshed . dls.'rreetfy '·In· chami>ers" and' fn the--.eol,teetlve" '. - !ken less :than. disereetAhev raiSe·n,
their. power over: Gtaybill's.priv.ate, hvehhood_ sec:udty~f t,heir nu~t"s~_'su('h a. qli'iei'::Trj:'""'-- - tl~ut tfie-qualilyof their, discretion.

, ". '.'' -. --j ,. ,~. --..:;



A GUl!SS

NoRl!yolt
After ~arefuliy··-readliig my

otllel,ll coPY. of the proposed
1972 constitUtiOn, I would Ilketo
compliment th(';_ con - con
d~l.cgates~;n their ·g(a~mar.

house_" We the people elect oar.
legislature. They mus£' -an~wer!' '_

:I--am- -~TflQre-thaIL-:a IitUL __A __Y_<!li1.~_s~ .. is _Jh~t the __-tO:~~oukl --the ro oiled ~ co~~
disturbed by. the slant of the voters wlll approve the new .. _. p , p
reporting~rid edjtorialb:iiJ~ _th~t co ns't it u ti 0 n". In their stltutlon beadopted- ~nd ~ voter
app;eared in The Missouli<in marvelously funny, unconscious feels It needs eha'.!gmg, i!- may
ref:ently __ r ~g ar. din g. the way, ttiespecial interests-oUIiis'-' bc; don~_through two m.ethods:

'~L:eg·IGl.atiV~udifor:s.-JepJll1..Qoof... _~'tl..~~_'1e .. ? great- -knaGk__ for 1'~_o::th_I~ct.:. ,_~f .-- ~e __~~~(a.t~re ..
the audit of the State Welfare alerting tne,pU6hcat large to m~.t~.u:~etS.-OI-,..~._
De par t men t Me d j c aid defend itself. Probably they 10 per clfflt. ~f the electorate
payments have served better than ('on" mal' presen~:.1t to the voters.

Bkmket indictments of the con's propose(feduC:ati6ii2ref~"'S-hould'you, ··a votcr•..1eel it
type t'ontained ,in-your editorial '[oi-l"could have to get people. neressaryto~nacta law, ex~ept
of :\-Iay 21. serve no useful without a special interest to local or speCIal. laws. (proVided
PUI'POSC. There are. in any seg- learn about the constitution and fOl:. elsewhere In the pr,oposed
mcnt M sotiety. 'those who. vote for it constitution). and approphation'

-·thU1Ugh ERROH· or OESIG:\,. Which i'- wondcrful. Moreover. of money. this may be done by 5
~buse or foster the abuse of a one can speculate' thJt the per cent of :the vo~~~ o.f the
system, Such people. however. speciJI-inter ..-st voters state presentmg an InItiative. to
rf'pn;sent a minus\:ule portion of themselves. once in the privacy th~ voters. S~ould ~ voter Wish
tl)(' total involved of the polling,place. willdecide to. ap~rove or disapprove 'a

To label. or to give the lm- to vote "ycs:' It will be painful" leglsl~tl~e act. except ap--
pression' of labeling. all dentists. d d'ff ] ft' t propnatlOn of money. 5 per cent
p Il'y s it J 1 t hera pis t s. ~~r' Ii:s IC~\\~n:o:;n:~~~~\ °d:l~a~ of thf vo~ers n~ay refe~ it todthe
ph,nmadsts. or physidans as profit if that means turning peope

t
~ It;g a re eren urn

-, Idlire-('ollar pigs at the down ~ document of. such ..ob- preAs~n_ a e voters.
Irough" is as grossly inacclll"- \'IOIlS. widespread public . ~ote f~r t~e propu~ed,con·
ate and unfair as are th()se who benefits The people of the stltutlon Wll! give POWER TQ
label all welfare reripienls as original 13 slates put the oa. THE PEOPLE. In a democracy.
"frceloaders" or "clliselers:' tiona! good ahead of the PDckel that IS just where It should be!

Dr. i\L D, ];'line. D,D,S .. has when thev ratified the Constitu-' - Cathe~De 8. Everingham;
il(jvised me th.ll the' Missoula lion of tile Unitca States and S620 RlitUesoake Road,
County Dcntal Soddy h,ls I'C" the 'surprisingly progressiv~ and Missoula.
questcd ;\ total audit of "II cases public minded people of' Mon -.." '
and p;nticipatinfl dentists in the .._t.~~~_ ~i.!l u~~t.>.J,I.b_t!.q)l'..~; ,.~~.~ _~_QJ~Llt O~tyvri __

--niilhty.aIid''jddiUorI5Ily. hilS 'same for the state. - Willizm
l'~lJrL'SSl'L1 tot.ll willil\glll's~ 10 H~ Forbis, 11K Takimll Drive,
l'l)Op('rilt'~ fully wfth County At- Missoula.
torney L Hobert. J.. "'Dusty",
])psrhamps inlhe rmttel

tramural ullqer~'!..ndiflg_._will ..nol .~atisf)-' the
?ub\ic 'cQncern"which is the central issue.
whether'lawyers in publi(' office serve firs! the
coqrt.'·Qr the people.

:'To reitef.at'€:_ iL1he. court.conceiv.es..-lha't It
has a sperialpower over ·a." public Offil'l
because he IS a 100wver. it limits his freedOm'" f

oct.ion as a PUbli·C. officer, This Pl1. rlieUI.. ,.
supreme' court hasdemonstrated--,;that it ...·oul
makc-a"laW¥!'LlD...putilit:....Qffic~ .JL.l.ess·than.-:Q!!!111 .
o~ficer. The Supreme Court of Mont.ana ha~ .
given the voters or the state 1j startling reason'
to withhold the,ir. vot(' from lawyers ·who might
seek pubhc office. ,

What do 'we the people do if our justices sit
.-l, __1. _<, ~ l. ,l.:.; _. , .., l._l.'_-' .l._'..

edeJi
~--~~----. -_._-~.:::==

board is eying tbe nld Com=
building site as a place to

rary.' But it is quHe possible
II be used. Tbe YWCA also
Iy HospitaL Tbe Community
ght be too expensive to buy,
~ns think the library might
1 part of a community center
nly at this time tbat laller
d be kept in mind.

>ublic library_.is a t.hing 0[<

tnes~. to.~'a co l11munity: Ex.:
~re sho'ws that when -a public

its offerings and services
he public response is pro
3.rger.

old libT~ry," with-its 7,000
is built for a -community of
It plainly is .~l!Cl.d~!H~~.t~... It
re'a-~--".'.'-
lcary, if the bond issue is ap
" would be large enough to
County's requirements for
also would serve, as a central

or muchof western Montana.
t excellent .community service
..YQter.s _Y9te_:..:.YE_S,,·' .. XQI....thL_._
ue.

The propo~t:1:I constitution
should be submitted to the'" peo
ple. if not by separatc,.sectiol1s,

R lit lellst with much greaterea SOnS separation lhan is being offered
Let liS hope that tl1e "'guilt.by In your issue of May 5. you As it is, people are forced· to

assoo.:iation" that naturally announce the Farmers Union accept lhe bad with the good. or
ansI'S rrom soch blanket suppor~ fQr the proROsed can.. else voteagaif]st the erltire
indictments has·· not donc -ir· stitution and'seern to wonder at pack;l.ge.,. and, the-press-and the
reparable damage to the vast reasons some other farmer:) - propon.eiiJ.s have not Tilirly ana--;

.._,... .tnillm:itX..llr i'oJTIPl!'J1'!y inno~@L ...m-aY-fiQt.~ ..Lea.soLlS..lm,:..i ImpartIally presented or me~·~

dentists, . physical therapists.. real critical look might be: ~~e~lmu-"ttefF
- ..._pharmacrsts.. __ --'md.: physicianL.~+ ..---'-SUflj*)H_.-'-by--.Molltana cleE..~~~_t~:_~~E:~~~:I. .~

1
11II1111I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I1111I11I11111111I11IIII who pnlVlde servIces to the Fanners UnioJl, -----:r.cannot.lmagme prosecutors. _..

commumty. AddItIOnally. let 2. Support by AFL-CIO. polll:e offIcers 'aJl.dlaw and
us hop", that in Ih(' lutol'e the 3. SLipport bv Missou!ian' order advocates favormg it

[acts wiU be placed, in their epitor - c~ange fr.om the mi~demeanor

pI oper per~p~ctlve III order 4: An app(';J.rance of making it verdict requ.irement wtiic.~. ,IS
to prevent mJury to Innocent easier for the politicians tostart now a two-thIrd vote of lhe;Ju,ry.
partib. - H, W. Stoul~nburg, dipping into the second half of to ~he,proPDsednew con.s.tituion
COllhty Com.missi~ntt...........west the value of their .productive whlc? would. requ~re a
Greenough Dnve,Ml5soula. efforts Ihat the people have so U~~nl~\~.uS verdlL't eve~ In.the

c' fa r -bcen..privil,eged..ta.ke.ep.:.fur .~~~~e.~~a!1~r. c~~:s., :x.:hls.. w?uld
themsclves:-" .-'- __ . ...In( reasIL.. J:.osL oL_I..I.W ....l~n.:,..

;"Iyheart bleeds for poor .forc('z:nen~',lricrease the number
Democral~ who. started the"war of, J~.I_a!L,~lli! .re?!.d.t2l~~~~r._c_ ...
and didn't know what to do ;,...ith conVIctions: . _ "",
H. :who'now are in such a tizzy' I cannot Irn~~m~:personswho
because Nixon doesl)'t stop the bUY'.-:!ID...cQndltlOnal salt'S con

"war: It would seem asif hehadtrac.ts.. ,or who_borrow.mone~·,
mad.e:"l<iii::..prog-re.ss· 'in brirging a:eep-'.l.Qg .,th_e _n~w. ~o.nstltution'

I strongly urge' the voters to hom.e about 90 p~r cent. of the Where, I8-J5per cent or an~
re~ld: rnot the newspaperJ'-lhe"forces involved. ...,. ,\Vli$ley .Lea, oth.ermtereslr~te pa~sed by the
offlclal-"copy' ot-·the" pl'Oposed Corvallis. _..' . .leglsl~.~u.~e co.~I.~ be .!egal when
~!2.l;onstit.!!.t~n..~·ery c~refully..'. '... .... . It has,!?een'heldthat stiC1nates

~:~~;n~P~CI:~tlt~.o~~~rf~~~~H~W-h-er'e '1 i--8 efon g-~S ~~~::g~~~itti~~it~~~~ under ..our_.

Xl. sectIOns 2. 3. and 5. '. -: ",;, .. We should be: very careful
In The ; :-'1isso~liani\Iay 24. The Pr~amble" to 'the propos,cd before. uUerly abaondoning the

Oenm:->. Currans statement. cOIl!l~itu.ti_6~_begifls. "We the ~~~~~;~efr~~ g~~~;r~:n;~~~~ .I:~;



FOWlded May ~.llm

It
Local Comment

Would Help

'lIt; rl~alllulew me propos,etl dol'll ill" vf. -gv,'o::rnmo::nt<:t im.
constituliorr,i:legins, 'We thc munity from ,suit a~_there wili
people Of Montana OUl" b.e. m'anv unfounded and ex
elected delegate:>. representirtg r:essivl' .. lilwsuit::; ag<linst C'ltJ~,
lis, have--propdseiJ'a constitution eountie5, schoo! districts and
FOR THE PEOPLE. siCJjed by state. which might be quite ex
each, one of them, A quick pensive lor lh~ taxpayers, '
gJahce ,through it. ora l'an'ful There are n u m € rOll S
study, willre.veal phrases s~b safeguards in' the. {lId, our
as··the legislature., shall. pro- present. constitution-. which
vide," ....~ .provided by law," have b,-,,~n omItted, without a.!1Y
·."subjel'I.JO eonHrm'H1.oll.bY- (~_e< ellp-lanation'or.reason .. from_Jhe
senate," .. two-tlifr.ds vote of tht' proposed one. very qUietly and'-

•-----....----------------- withoul press-'roverage or com-
menl and without mention by
Ihe convention dekgates in their
propagand<l. :\otwithstanding ail

,-,{h~-so-ealled· ·jokes--'c'ORTH
DAKOT,'\' was ,mal'l enough to
rote its proposed new eon·
stilution down ~ Jobn D.
Frellch,Ronan.

Easy ~,Ga~,~nd,.f.~~~L.l"'''' "IQ) -"'.

Denllls i:urran's statement.
There' would be praetical

limits of course. Governthent
- c<lnt~x 'only SO.inuch before

the taxpayers revolt.' is an
indication of one··of the
weakne;;s", 011he-1972 prdpDsal
L'ndcl' 111(' old "horse and bug
gy:' constitution, WI' h<'Jve not
vet had to resort to revolt to

-- p,utt:d ,!ul' ..rights. ~ Beatrice
Fo-urnier. l.Allu,

Whardo We th~. people 'do .if OUf justices :m
dumb 01 sp~i'h-but ste.rn-ofvJsage behmd theIr
High. B~nch, refusing: apolo~y or ,clarifl('atl~~,of
their judicia] indiscretIOn. nurturing--their self·-
!oflkted judicial wounds _and homng theIr con
tempt sword for the next lal·ryer who dares to
criticize. them as.:dunctlQIJ of public offi{'e~

The only formal process by which :,we could
r~ach them in ~e is impeachment. ThiS lS a
cumbersome. -used" and probably l.rn

- practicable -device. -- - hc--bU~-l.!en__ofp~ovlng. _th~
constitutional offense. "malfeasance In office.
would be heav.y indeed before the Slate Senate
as impeachment court, when 3. substantlal
number of senators have declaredcthelr dlstilsle

-~{';';:Ih;p;:o-pose-d ne\,--constilUtuti on
This .~ll. c1~ll1ons.tr,ate~, of c0l!rse., th~t .solmd

-~bllc poifcy based-on- soui-id constliliilOnal-iiij.
tions' would place delegates in a ('OoslltlitlOnal
convention above the discipline uf nrdinary
agencies of government precisely, because they
might wish to aboli~h or alter the form 01 fUIlt"

tion' of those· agencies. rritlcllltlg prc~ent ar
rangements· in the process.

But the people have <H1ultirnate powel' at tIll'
voting. booth. By their self-inflicted damaf!c to
bar ,mdbench in the Graybill contempt episode,
th(; members .of our supreme COllft -,hav('
famished a' livelv issue for usually is,;uele;,
judi~al.elections.. ·As they come llpfor,'I'C-l'lC("
,tion .. in.the, next several years, these JUSll(:t>S
·:'sholild-b--e"asRed (In:'xplain·their'custot!Yllf·t-heir
powers in relation to the people) right to amen?
their baSIC laws. ILlhe answers, .on bal'lnre. are
'lfAsatisfactory-t-othe_'pcliplc, .thc_j.ustices should _

"':=---be retired in turn as they cume to bat b('[ore tilt'
voters,

A MATTER OF-~V.ULNEltARll.ITY

What is U1eir_vulnedbility toHlis. prowess
under the present conslitutlOn. :l!Id \Jnrkl' till'

proposed.n.ewr'in~tilll!i?n.~ .c''''lnw~'rsy ('('nterin~ a'ulmd nat"n"s n';l('!l;1ns. for this n", 1000al andspec:iallllws:
- - . l(rider tfie' present constitiiti6ti'- the' }fislic<, thc"ile\\' ~onSfhi.itjO'lf lias ·r~1pr(n~· "hof(s-:gfl'at-~;'-ft'sOi.fh;t· is -- ;IS The'.nev."<:onstitlltidn' prdvides

who seek.~'re-election next ~ovelllbcr Will haVe grown dllring recent weeks elastic 'and.Jyodut'live as our tlirection.for pre~ent and future
-lils-n-ame:on-the'ballQcal-fmg with ~blank-W<lce__ SUl'h a-rticles a:i.-.. \;llural ingenllit)'r,w:ftiake H:' generations., and guidance to
for "write-in" vote;;, Only by ,J stakwide 'RllsouJ'('es and the Bili of'Hi-ght~~- - Our new CCfislltutlOn 'spt"Jks our legiSlatur-es_lLoffers_pr.o:: __
mobilization that would give a plurality of \'ote5 have dr;l\l"nparticularly hea~'y at least in part to Ihis.,.prim3ry tection for urban and rural en-

-- - -to'asingle--agreedwfit€-,in·opponentroan.he be fire-from'various factions, :\lo~1- ta3k'when·it:'-says'in-th@--.BilIof i,·itonments ..ITh.e farmfjfS and
beaten and retired from office, Thousands of of thl' criticism is unfounded Rights, .Arlil:!e II, Section 3, ranchers of eastern Montana
voters would'have to act in acconl. l'allying The !\lontana League of 'All persons',are born Jree and are' having their land taken over

__-.-.:'.4ry,~.IJL~_(l~.e __~i_~!~_fI.I;'jllln~r:tJ~eL ~;.I~,.~~r~e~_ CooSet:l:~lli.(}.n __ Voters.._'.uPPOLts have certain:~\ilahenaqle righl..~ by the <"'081 .'ompanies through
upon. by prQcesses entlH'1Y outSIde tne ul'i1mary the new constitution be'~<IlJ~P in -theY'-in~!ii(l~-·:·ifie-'rlght-'rii"';i ~th'e-'iITime-'pow-i.'t Q're-tiiinenrdo-'-
apparatus of, party or caucus. TJrl' :-';ovem,bl'r. almost erery aspect i!improves c1ean.,und healthful envi~on'.llent main that the Highway Depart-
1972. candidate probably IS n,Ot und()l)- con· upon the old. It was "mtlen In a I .' , Other siate constitutions. ment has' b~n using for years.

- cerned . -'.. '.. ,dJHen~nt atm0!'Rhere b.Y. lIlcluding Illil)ols', .give citizens The development of coal has
..------Oii.aer-~p-a:re1:l-\;UTlStml1mn"-rtrej1JS.tl('J:-·-,dcleiaies-----wilOliad-·IiO't~old---en(orc,€:riJerll" po....;ers. -wnne ralS(~d or soon will raise serious

seeking electlon ffilgh,t appeal OD the ballot out"" to special interests: That is MolitiOa),r.Ioes..not specifically, challenges to tbe soCial stability
unopposed, bul there would.be II "VE.S-:uptiun nolto savth(lt speCiaJ interests It is our hope that e.nforcement of the state, It presents an un--"
and a ";\JO" option to .1:Je" m<lr~.ed by, eaGh' 111- didn'llrv'then and'aren't trying power 15 implicit m lh~ Bill of questioned threat to its en-
dwidual voter o~. the issue of hiS re-election_ - now'to influence .the people of ,Rights. .. \,ironm~ntal quality.]
Th~, sum of mdlvld,ual voles, of dlseontcnl. l"e- \]ontaIl1J 10 defeat a constitution The new constltul1on further As .Montana grows we will
qumng no .. mobllizatlOn. around a slngle ?P- that was wrillen by· and. for ~ays in ArtH:le IX, Section.! of understand- better. what .. we
ponent. rolild retire the Justice. them :'Ja~ral,Resources, "The state value, what we are losing, '~nd

!low ca~ it be :?'!t~m~l of the eO,~I'l.to'sug- . We beliel"e the people of and .m pel"son'shaIHtiaititain what we ~ant to proted,The
gest that mt'umbe,nt Justlc:es have ye,rson~~ \1ontana ,.....'ant more resp<)nsi\le~_a~d. ~l" pr.?~~,_21, _..<:I~~.!!_._a_I'I9_~w. constJ,tuli~:lIl wil' help us

-----.!easons for opposmg the I newl con~~llutl,on.~_. gm'er@ient-;'-government- no~ heaJ~f~.1 environment III Mon-. tbrou~h. Ihls time, II L~ust~ b_~.._
rhaL,s-v.iJ-a-t--the-newspaJ)~F5-,-F('POl't€~--Gr-~ll-"--'-ari1al ·iospeciiirTriteresls. We lalla - f6r-preseny---amt-----future~'---passOO. on~.<r::m!r·~_'::.-.M!!!~,~

~ to: ..hav,e )ald... ~'_Qur _meumb~nt. wstlces h~ye, .,gelic';ie" th-ar' :-MOri[~rfatis-" 'i.in,"-"genel'all~-:-:~- --'l'he--legislat~re·"McKelVey,. B""llJ-.T 0 m 11.'tls.o.n;t
failed to notice. th~,:great advan~age to dt'rstand the. n!"ed for con. shanprovldead~quaterel!le~~hes ~oDtana Lea~ue o~ Conserva.
thel1)~.~lves of· electIOn lJ!lder the, present, con- stitlitional prote~tl(),n of their f~r, the. prot~etl,on of the. en- ti~!l.'yoters, Missoula.

. .s.~,J~_,!-uon,· t.~~~:...._~~.~:.ss ,~Is::rnmg .. or~_morc "Il\'ironment,il i'i~lfts;' /\'I01osllO "Jfonmental·hfe support syst~m . "~
- sarntly lffiffi one !las any reMOn toiTope:- ~----'- --~"":-:-----:- '-~ -monlli.iOerm:e--f-fGn!--kgrmt!1ion a..!J:d....J:!rovldc ., :ThJ~ . Montana League of

There are. som.e fairly co~v.entlOll'al ~ollons ~~':1l1, <l~O, I\~O Kenn~~y said, aUequate remetlJes _to"preventToiiS~nr-,i1ion-V5ters moiHl'fs-:-th'e--
about . wh~t a, Judge. se~slllve ~o.J,~?~;~a.1 "~;ll:' ~a rit~I~~v ntask~-;low is' to unreasonable depletiOll and de~1!i of Constitutional Co~.
reputatIOn" m.a.Y, d,o about personal .l;nt~rests· Ill- i l'l'l.'~J;e our understanding of degr~~ay<)n of n a-t ur a'l· v~ntlon Dele,gate_c.armen, ~kar,l.
re-electlOn,_ Wh~r('tiU'r Justlees .braml,lsh the <:on· n;, '.t .!' a point resour('es~" U the legislature l:hs~was ~<l .._soaflng SPU}t .!jIS
tempt power agamst, a suggestton ttl'll they have (,ml ,.~nvllonm~n -. 0. . 'th t does not' provide "adequate vision of this earth and' his
been less 'than discreet they raiSe- new questions \\'hc! i? we' .can ._e~Joy, It Wbl OUt I'emedies' Artit<le III' Sa'lion . purp':'d> .m, it _was' nev~r. in
bo;l-\ r f h· d'· r dl'l:lclIlg II U1;C Its ouny_ ' __ .. '. _ .~

;a, .ut 1: e.-qua lly 0 t Cit JSCfe.~on. \\'itnui.it-ileU::I'clinliPeT"llln~ntly~_4,.QJU~e init!.:'-~ve sa.YS:. ~-The _queslion. In burying tqi.s,.quillt
from· ibvalue, 'and .aboye all, people, !{lay ena.~1 laws by .itt·.. thoughtful man, we burYln part
Illainlalll a liVing baJan(c ltiat,l~e Oil qll matters cx~ept what D"'cH,;Lawrel1c~.'called
hpt"-'""n .m"n'~ "',ti"n~ -----.,-",-1 "nnr(lr'-rHltl(ln~ ,(\f, mOm'\! ~,:<ln,-l '~Ih", ,-I"t".." .. _~~;~ ~, ,_,~ -



YOUR \iotES~FO·R~REtINtT COMMITTEEMEN AND COMMITTEEwoMEN
ARE YOUR VOTES FOR" A PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE. BELOW ARE THE CAN-

AIJINIIO.l'lc~DfMO(RA-lS!

Elimination of county boards
of equaiizalion "sets ihe state
bal'k 50 years" ilnd makes it
n'eceSs;ir~' to hire "an i.Inlirnlted
army' of assessors and tip--
praIsers, ' he says

The two-term legislator, who
is not runniriJ::-for-' ie~ltt.H(in.
also criticized the elimination
(j!}lJ'~ two-mill limit on state
wldi"'-prpperty, taxes, the liberal·
izatiOll ()f the section requiring

that -gasoliriri't:n(-inoney-fieuseiC"
only for highway construction
and rn;lint...nance and n~moval

of a section setting a state 'debt

li~~e newc docymen,t, wo~-ld
permit the legislaturelo'eiempt
any__ dass of property from, tax·
ation, "_So:_}'ou_hustle__out;and
find somebody who knows
somebo1::ly, _before. your neigh
bor finds him. and then you can
sit back and smile whi'le your
neighbor _pays your -taxes." he.
said.
....:~~·A number of" __delegates.
'politicians . aiid--~'ti'(fsmessfiiefi':

would like to speak out. but the
few that have fIT_ would, have
been badgered, belittled and
bad-mouthed," he said .Holiday Village

also:

New 8icydes
Accessories

'Ports

All Makes

MissoulilUl State-Bureau

~..
';J;;~,.-.

"M 5U11E THIS 'S 1JjE f"GHT RaID _ I
RE'MEMI3E'" nlE "HUMPHrzEY fOf' f'R8;IDENT"
s iGN' Tj-l~E RJUg. ""E.~ AI8O."

Document, Backers
Draw Knudsen Fire

.Western
Auto

- tietails and spedfies,''---- the
Glasgow Democrat says in a

HEI.E?lA-- -Stilte-Rep. D. L: liews'reH~1fs'{~:-"Buni1n-i'ecei\'E'

"Ike" Knudsen says he is op- is the 'hard sell' in daily
posed to the proposed riltl- newspapers and gutless ap'
stitutiml, and to the methods proval from organizations afraid
being used by promoters of the to s~'eak upin opposition."'

--~:"i1yOCpU:::~~~~-i:-lh;t' 'j"-;;;;---"'KnUil:fen' :'sif(glen-our-ror
________.________ ,,__ ~ Q.?!t;!£.l!!.?x,_gl.E~·!~~~~,!.~~a.tiol1 ~_

SectIOns and the deletion of A.

sovereign immunity
Elimination of sovereign im

munity means anybody could
sue any governmental body.
Knudsen said "'TRis will leave
the state in almost cqnstant
litigation:' lw __ .'iil}:S, ··Whp. is_
going to pay for the liability in·
surance so we can Silt'
ourselves?"

Easy Scan and Print
·f.90;' Vau'ghn 14.5; - UI~ 24.7,
Evergreen 30.8, Culbertson 11.5.

STOel( '84 BR,o.NDY. EIGHTY PROOF, SCHENLEY IMPORTS co N,V. N Y

~,.;,.~--'=

STOCK'804··--
TAST-E THE DIFFERENCE IN THE WORLD'S

LARGEST .sel,l.,l~(l_QftANQ_r

, If you've.been 'drinking a'pertectl~ domestic
brandy, because you tho.ught ImpOrted Braltdy was a
minor extravagance, you might ask:.how can a legenaary
Import like Siock '84 be priced so moderately?

After all,Stock '84 is so smooth it's favored at The
vat'" and the Royal Houses of Europe

The answer is simple:'when you sell more br'andy
than anyone in thew~)rld you can afford to charge a bil less

Theb!aridYiS·nnported.
The price ism.-

issue. However, I feel it is ,our
duty to insure that Montana
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William J. Kuhf' ---:.~.~. WIlIC~ are oemg reuect,ea In ~v'---1he issue of whatcaus~in- by Haker left pr~on h.ere .at 7:30

0.. , w., .. uss smglet:! ery.thmg from capital l In- _ nation". --- - -. a,m. Thursday with hIs WIfe and
U '" e excesses" and - .. , , -" _... h f' d

claimed "one of thevestmenls to hourly wages ..:. Kuhfuss said-that at the end a new car, C eer u an ~atty
threats. (0 0'" L g.!:123k!i!Sl __,wage d~l;nands must be related 0 f 1971, "Farm Buteau after 16 months a federal pnson·

u eXPM .mar ets (0 d'- ,- -, " -. n..l -", .•• bis lhe-mrrwingl' o1y.' _pro _"~ IVI y. _ achlev.,.. Its 2 ffillhon-mem er er.
power of labor." f-monop ~hIimal"'"ttrat-irr-ttR-1~:rt:-wtttrttre~~~~

Kuhfuss I I first quarter of 1972, com- annual membership increase lenwoodpnson farm herd of
blame- for·

a
f~creHc.~.. /h_~ -pe_nsation,.peLman:h.ouUJUl}~~ _~tOl:e, 19.4J,.__W.i!h_...'II), ..averag~_ ~t:!~!(}~.~s_._=.~.n~. ~ .l.~~ .n~_~s-_

price 0 C . s ng ood pnvate economy increased at size of 3.5 (persons) per family men witnessed the aeparture of
I s f!- ongr~~_ and the fed- an annual rate of 8.6.percent 'we are n~w serVing more tha~ the fonner secretary to the Sen-

_~~:nch~ov~~enl-S- e-~~.~~--.~hile ..productivily.-.r-o'se_2_1peL_sev~~illiollpeople.'~ il~e _~ajority: No one e~se saw
S-",ki tlh b ,. cent.. He said Iowa is the fifthlarg- hlffi Jump bnskly from hIS car to

pea ~g a e ureau smld- "When wages and salaries of --est "state Farm Bureau in ·the repeat his claim of innocence. •..
i~ar{/~f r;nce, Kuhfuss said American -workers increase9 nation" and has increased Baker has served 16 monllis :.r'

e ~I e tates:last year had four,tiines as fast.as-their pro- membership for four con. and 17 days for attempted lax ~.
a~ for~l~nt~ade deHeitfor t~e du-Ctiv,ity, 'the U. S.. Ioses its seculive._years at an average evasio~, grand larcenr:"'~ils.:- .. ;_
first tIme sJnc-e ...l888-, and-that- '-e-ompetltive"'actvant:rge' 'in·the-·rate-of-more than 4,000 families t!9.!tf!~.!.on of stolen f.I:I.9I1~~.!.~ud,/-
,the first qua.rt.er of 1972 s~o,:",ed world market," he said. per year. and conspiracy. Wit~out paro~ ~ .,",
a tra~~ defiCIt of $2.~. bJlllOll, By comparison, Kuhfuss said, he would have remamed m pns- . '.Bobb'fll

__ ._e~_r;?_f? mg the 197) de(J(:lt of $2 output per man-hour m agricul- on until next May 6.
bl~~lOn: ..' lure is 3.3 times higher than 20 Settlement Baker wanonvjcted in Wash- he 'refers to nov;

ThiS slm~l~ says ~~'arc ~ut years ago, while output per inRton belore U.S. District and'said flatly h,
III a competl!,lve pas.lllon wllh man-hour in U. S. manufac- Ends Tr."al Judge Oliver Dasch on Jan. 29, interviews until
our pr?:ducts, Kuhfusssaid -turing increasf>d only L7 limf>$ . . 1967. He remained free on $5.000 - which he estil

"Overall wages and Imposed during the same period' HELENA lAPl- An oui-d- bond for four years, .however. year from now.
The federal.govemment - court settlement put an abrupt before exhausting appeals Baker spent

I months of imprriol agriculture - was blamed end Wednesday lO lhe tria. of a administrative
by Kuhfuss for high food prices sllit seeking $375,000 in dam- No Eavesdropping
and inflation. ages from the city of Helena groundskeeper a

"In all the furor about food and the Montana Power Co. . In 1008, the U.S. Court of model priwner
pric-es," he said, "the real cuI- The litigation concerned the Appeals ordered Dasch to re- "He got afor

~it ~sg_~~::~Ill;~~~~~11;fI~~~r~ ~~~~e:S~~~d~ea~~~~of \\~:n;';ll~d :'e~h:~e "~:i~~~~ ~~~~~:~~ ~iit~ ~~~d:~a~~
looked. . when 2,400 volts of electricity eav_~SclTQPpil:lg _evjgglJC;e had e~~i~ilW06d: I

m~~o~~:oe:~ t~~.;:~:~:l ~~~~~ ~i;;raa~~id~~~allrh:~n~O~::Il; ~~h~~~;t\~adc~:~ict Baker ~~C~~~~I~~r~~~
- --Boar.d. thC..F..m:ffi,..B.Ilreau. clem:- "ca.r:ri~:. a. load uf. between.s.il( .The Supreme' Court rejected na_River,60_rnil,

ly pointed oullhat food prices and 48 v-olts ..- - ---, --- - -fi;i'Ki'-r'S·1iiiiil·tJi<nora'-review"
are not the cause of inflation." McCausland was removing on Dec. 21, 1970. In this appeal, risburg, is no (

He said offi(:iaL~ of his group those lines from Burlington Baker also claimed 'unsuccess- nor <Ire ils inmat
testified that pressures Of in- Northern poles nearSilvcr City fully_that a "stacked".jury of as "residents."

L- d flation "are primarily the rc Maya, J!l7J when an an'ident government employes was used
--.flle'"pfitpOS-e -'.~ -"'>Ult-of-(>lI"cessivt>-defieit-·spend~~I-1_mjles_-'l-w.a-y_"in...J!dcna":.senL_.~ta.con\lict.hJ.nL;.." .. ._~ ftln

ing on the part of the f~eral the deadly current over the He entered prison thre~ and, "OUI'IIG-
- lU.2____ gt1.'ldmn.enLilillL.~!PitnsiorLl?L wires. . .. _'. one-half weeks later. .1 ......'_ --,--':=__

-..con·stjluJiQ". the money supply;by the Feder- In Helena. -an--exllii~t staiT -r5iSC1aIminClnecfiargg-:-1f~g1
~ '--'_L ;1.1 .. Reser.ve _lloarit;;,.EanrLB.Q.__ gcL~.trll.c.l~r. b.,:".r'JL!U.o~.ed on a :said Thursday, :'Jan~ 14, 1971, I -

gUarantees.. reau further testified that it trailer by a eity employe had - eniereifUiwiSburg(prisOnl and -BU'Ii'ElAP
was shocked at toe appar- pulledlhe-"hot"Montana Pow- I told-you-then-I---was-innot'ent -couple filed ii

local control ent lack of responsibility on the er Co. lransmisslon lines across and that I would do my duty and $46 333 WednE
part o~ both the. executive B:"!'s communicatIOn wires. do it with honor. I thin.k I have DiStrict Court

tc- of s(hools hr;lIlch of ~overnmelll and ~.e The suit had been'brought by done so." . a two-car era
.Cong~ess WIth respect 10 deftclt Mrs. TQ.nya McCausland, ad' ·----Baker's hands trembled shght- last October

-:--even if financingi '" ministratrix of her husband's Iy as.he.s-~k.e at the door of t.he Douglas 6, ,
-- He.--sa.i.d .the_.farm.J3ur~au es!_~t~_ car but hIS eyes flashed wl~h Davis chargedfiliar1cing - =t>heeF."Hec \ooked4hin.-and-=hL-.cTam,,,--=ch-rCi·

~~~~geri~Jar;t th.an.-he ~eemed Rento~f' Saito
is from VOTE. -F-OR III pictures b'efore hlS.tnals be- drivIng in a'nl

h . . 'g<;ln. - when his car stestate. But. he turned ~. deaf ear to path of the. D

K
questions about hIS fu!ure. and Oct 28 1971

lAllACE N·ClAR· - about his plans for the Baker Th·' ,.
.• business interests', wnich' .are arlde.~~~~ti

~S1A~Ee~E~~tit~uRE{~~1~~~1:i;i:~£i~~ ~~~p~~,~ ~'~E
Baker would return to his ven
.!-~~. He ,will also'.finish a work

IS'
'L _C._.
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Joble'ss I"'SUra
() eclin(puri[1g

· .

Mbre'[)i!/~gate$Df!clare_
Oppositiont6 DocumenT'

'c-

ld IiELE~A iAPI -0-' Three· lOducation and Bill of Hights ir- tectian for the_property lax
xr-' -nlOre·_NlflstituUonal conv.entiolL ,_ticJes.,-'::I~,.,_.Ij;jllly, J,;9.!lC~[Ilf~,-,-_Pi!Y~L-,-l.1ill),J!lOW1,_~i{Jiighl~__
ir delegates say they will' tole about tile "Ight to parllnpa- is detrimental to lall' en[o)'("e·
re against the proposed - con- {ion: lie said ·,It loo~ to me menl and the COlnt s\"Jem. Too lIrLE:\A ':\1" -- l-nemp!1JY· 1)1('[(' l'IHIJl-rlllr", It
l stlluti6n"Uley helped write. like it_gtI_~!_aniees a person's mtich authorlly lor the board of []lent IIlsuranc(' dwcb 101311111; I>.QWC'er. th"l ,-h,m
o The latest to announce"their right to attend ~ny sehoo] regents amJ board of education $8.2 milli"" hayc been i~'LJeu ~{) AH!\{ wor!i'~rs 'ilL
1~"_?jJ2.ositi£n ..E~_ b"~~~ Del'a: board, TQunty:--cornmission, any We don't need two boards any r,lI" this year to Joble,s \\"orkns Fall, Employment ()
l' ney, li-C"rass "Range: -:-I:Ri")rcr -0t11ergtiV~IiiIti'rnmr-tjQ:mr.1,rktr--\t'a}--:'-'-..--~-,~---- __,.. in.. :'l11~tana. ,the. >lale'.~\ chid this \\'eek h;ls been n
Y Hamard D-Saco' ,and Robert part ili,theme€tin~ right up'to Hanson'> IInnl ohJl'('lion \I;l'- J-('h-ljffi(';:;:I'ep{;I'ie'if1'h-\li':~aay' --"'U"aJ'i'"i:1G;li1fTJ\:I.-V:
~-t Hanson,'I~Ronan~:,_____ the vote"' thc cost Aart"'I' '1 think 0111 F:ll1pIO\"mCl1ISl'CllfIly:\\l11lin Oil! tn eligihlc "lall

i~U'atoi' 'FI'cd Barrell' also rc· S"?S '87 . \ dina $
til The ,Qlre,E' R,ring to seven I~e; Ht'als() said he was IJnhapp)' t'051ofsiate go\'ernment. is g(.'t- ~-"~ . Int" u ""

total delegates who have an· wi,tli)~c less" r:eslrlcllVe g;I'O- )lIlg Oll( 01 hand."' 11(' s;lId, add." porW(i th"t although claims lh()~eunder regul:lI
nounced they were opptl~ing the line taX pr01JJSlOn, s~Ylllg Ill" log l!lal he thm);;; .. this IS gmng dl'opped 1.1,,1 ,\·\'ek. ··the en)· !('\kr;ll prugl'::lm~ -

l~ docllmcnl roads in e<lslern Montan::l WIll 10 m,lke II mort' so .. nomic shnrk 1':I\"es Wllet'aied The tOlal inG!uded
13' d 'I h b db·' d j- I by Ihe (lOSl!I(' o! tile ..\B:\I pro/ \lode] temporaryamar _Salt I al ase on never e up to par an the pus An \.all1lOnl. R·Forsvlli, on I «h"'h w~'o "ot '0 ,

ll' indicatjons he ·rc\:eived from. a sibiljty of. siphoniilg gas laxes the 01111'1' hand. s;lid lh;l( while C'('\ ov"r;;h,uio\\'('[ tlw POSIt1\"<: C'. v "
,d meeting of delegates in Billings [Iff for non-highway purposes he isn't too cnt)1\1;;ed CV('I the t[('nds' "hi, 'toO eJrlv 10 y";:Jr a~o BalTett'sai
n· recently, he thinks ·'there wm only makes the future bleake]" proposed constitution. ] don't. mcasure thelnJpact of this 'le· mcnts under regulat
S. be 30 tllat will vote no if they Barnard said he is opposed to feel it's my placC' as onf' dde. tlon l'n the I\lllile dln,ction of w('l"e"up $23.668 fron
in want to commit themselves. "pretty near the whole thing' g~te to go out ~nd lear down lItlemploym('nl Il1su<',l!\ce plll'llbll' l!l71 week
ld Delaney said he was primar- 'Specificlllly, .he said - rl'venue the,work uf 99 ol!lers. regard- c1nim<' b.. ,"Ht All; l',Ii- Dudng thc pas!

ily concerned. with the revenue, and taxation provides no pro- less 01 how I feel aboutll" matr. at lilh; time \\"llliid Ill' p.llmbC'[ of daim:lnl
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Easy Scan and Print

ing over in portions of a housing
development east of Lolo. but
Frame said .the, people "have
preti( v,'ell takerf-('areof-the
silllation,"

:\-111l Creek, 10 miles up Lola
Creek from Lolo, _threatened_
residences bul has been check·
ed.
'''I tMnle we·re Ollt of trouble
up there'-' Frame said. "We did
quile a bit of riprapping and the
creek is slarlillg to drop·'

Flood crews have been dum
ping rock around the. Van Bilren
Bridgc 10 keep it from.slidingc
in(1J theirrigation canal. ,

tles·nake Cret!k is' washing
_me .of. th~.~ip~:~p_ ~~~ch w_~

dumped_ along banks last year
Frame said ·a house south of
Lolo Streel reported waler

- iT\Trtrt(iPagtfJ;-Col,4JOn JOthN Ironts. the Aliil)""·

about eighl inches uf walel

"Some peopjearestilldri\·illf:
on the ro;ld to the bridge'
Frame' said. "The road is
IYils1lilJg.badly, ,Which makb
drivkf'xtremely dange-rolls (
thinM.e'll probabh' have to
close the road' .

harper's Bridge west of torps of Engineers riprapped
Missoula was oagging Ijnder the the Lola sewage plant. putting it
strain of the rampaging Clark \ out of immediate d;lllger. then
ForkRiverFriday,,~tfarfrbrll '-·shifted -ii,'oi-k"lothe Missoula
gone - sewalie plant which W;J, being

Co~nty Surveyor Elm e I \ threatened
Frame reported _a piling had \ Frame ~ajd the Bitterroot
beenripped-froffi,3 bridge sec- Hiver had --senl six lIlehes 01
lion, but most of the stTllfllll'al water on'r tht> r(lad bl'iween
b sa- holdin" Maday Bnog-e and O'Brieneam r.e 'b , ~('k

The fiver has sprawled oul~
<'bout a mIle fHlm HlrPCI'i Ihe :llt'd IS being s:lndb,lg
Bridge blankettog the ;]1(.:l-'ictIn- !',ell ht, '<lH1 Thefe are qUite

,I r('\\ huuses ,l( TO" lhe load
lilt' water. t'(}ldd (':l\lse quitl'
bit.of danw.gc.

S('\'('ral familit's JiVing In

trailer houst" a mile and a hall
above ,Bu{"khoiJse- Bridge--Have
Tepo!t<,uly had to moye 10
higher ground in lhe f;w'
rising watets,_.... ._._

The Bltlerroot also wa, spill·

--·~·-·· ..·ny-p·A+---ARt..
Associated Pres

SA;,\, FRANClS(
Western Airlines j

_. persons a~oar,j'::~

···A··re~a-···~St·r~e-a=m·S--·······~~I:i~~E~::
the plane out of Se;

h
authorities said th

R~'nnln!J' Hi., 5~§~~
:\viation Administl
the hijackers were I

WeMf'rn spokes
Erickson said the
dais ordered the <

piane. whkh lane
Fran('isco at 6:15 p
ta.kg _.QU.. _40 .minllt(
drcle the airport
money was b~ing p

Erick.~\m said
cormnental -Doein
l.ao'Vegas would

.!1Y..,L1k!!.Q!
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HELENA lAP) -
" . rest H. Andersons~i,

Constitutional-G overnment, ~~~n~:,j~:::'[~;O~
- -- - -- ----. ·order-to-'fund--state-t

SOh G· D LO k' <,;t an adequate IeIrcroupseny.. In.,.p 19~~;'~j':~:~'~h'
---.-- it. indications are

HELENA. --0- The Citizens fOl would be master of ceremenies of Ihe Birch society. Individual tional Convention--delegates for _agaitL_be no need t
Constitutional Government is for a Crosby meeling and com" seciety-members may be back· trying to link his an· two-mill stateWide p
not being sponsored by the John menls [Will c' 0 n \. I' n t i IJ n ing .Crosby as individuals, he ticonstitution group to the Birch for general,governrr
Birch Society... thoughsodely delegates added. 50ciety, gust this year.
m'embers Inay belong' to' it. • Through a 'lypographil'al--'er. . Crosby' laid the-State BiJreau"- ··They're using it as -a - .In-a-'letter'lo 'all
leaders of both' groups said wr.the State Bpreau st?!)· also ,~~at the ,I,eadership of his.group-. srTj.ea·r .... heslate~ rector5~r1Qll....s.
Frida\.-: -------:-"--c-alli,-d--·CYosb·v·s--· gf"o-Ufi ·tIip~ does not. beiong to- the Birch- --- Croshy-- saier-he -woJild--"niif tend -to fund state-,

R-oy Crosby. alobbyist"lor the Citizens lor Constitutiona.l society and thai the group is not;: ,release Ihe names of con- during the next bjen
('onservative .Citizens f 0 I Improvement. The Citizens for being sponsored by the Birc~(~tributor~ before the election otit.raising theperso
·ConstituUonaLGovemmenl. said Constltutio'nal Improvement IS a society ;:,:Cbecause he' had pJedged.thM t31<' ,n'

th3F some of his bacli.ci'5~re 'proconslituti6n -groyp composed~~ -"But,_ some ,of...ouLOJ.emberS;?,~UPJ?OrlerS would nol 'he ident- ,"All t:et'Ommended
Birchers but Ihat Iheya're ac· mainh of convention delegates around t~e state. are memb(?rJj~flfJed.. -. . . .-lIlcreases Will-be·. fu
ting as mdividuals.- He also..s;Jid Ov;rcaSh.. __1.'£h.9_~Si!ld he is nOW of the John Blfeh. Soclety'-· h'e·· "ThiS we don·tlike to do'-- he': the gw.wth in the. E

--he woufo'not:"releiisntre"lTllmC'r"BTIlfngs-- sezitJ(m-~ team·r\)f~ttJl'·'-'5-aidr'p6intmg--._io._,.a~,I?la.thead..: .. ~aid~~pJaini!l&-.tb.<tLJ:J.t ...fiML~trY.l:J~Le __~(L!.~
of, ,eontributors to hiS group. Birch sodety. - laid the State member and a pilot of one of constltutron supporters. would, . cruing to t~I-atE"'fl

Ili: which he ]Odic-ated has spent Bureau that the socIety docs not hIS 'IWO planes 3S examples . call his supporters "kooks."' tive-reorganization
l~ more. than $20,000 against the sponsor candidates 01 groups in QUite~. fe....·.members of lite '·T.hey:ve eall~d me a kook. agement reforms

__ .cnnstltutiim. _partlsan..,lssues..____. __ .. _)QOIl.6I!:<:h. S.9£J.~ly_hl1Y~. b.e£9me.__~~i<:! .r_~a, s..i!.!~!1!!_-::" .a_lly.~hillg .~q ':It, _.wilL_therefill.
Meanwhile.,a former state "1 wish to emphatically and involved ,in what we're doing."' smear us:' he said necessary 10 increas

coordinator for 'lhe Birch s{}{'ip- "~t"""ri!'"IJ,, """'-' 11,-,1 .ha l"hn ('.Mh,. ".";A;~_'> ....~--", •
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PRETTY DAY
Fair with tbe ,chance o!

afternoon or evepjng t!lUI
_stonm.. Rigb_,near _80;,,10\0
Chance of showers ZO per
in tbe evening.

1011,
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t;6nstil,
! .

/

. __ \Il\:.....l)_<!lO;:.L..i.\!U-':u__O':~LU~O: .. llU'.Lt' "
_bJLof.damage: -.

Several faml1les living If)
trailer houses a mile and 2 h~H A
abow Blickho\l$(' Bridge li~\(' m
rep.oneal\" had to n10\ e to durr
higher ground in the ~~ Fra
~1}Jng \\'a[~rs f_~ Lol(

Tht' Bitterroot also W<lS spill.

scope, the l~gis!;Jture would determine
whether. (jf'leg~tcT5hollld rUll. on a partisan or
ri.onp;rrti~<ln b,ISI" and there would btl po s'ix.

-month !lOll"! on utlfieatloneiedn,lnS ' .
,Mont,11l;J:s-~PH'S;>nt-'..{'f)H5ht:titior'r- ·h:l~--bt'l'n

amended:Jli tnnt's'during: its"S2-)'ea; 1ll5t01Y.

The prop;;sed con:;titution also wouJrl make
lt easier r"l tile legislat.ufe to pmp<J:it;
amendments ,tll"o-thirds ~'ote of todl

_'membership ~ather tha.r1---€..aGh----lWij-s~tl_Ha_.
would {'h<.rngc futlHP ..oolls!itutionaleonventions
slit:\htly. All con\,' ions would be lInlimited ill

Constitutional Goven
Birch Groups Deny li

:"Some"pcopFirc-stil"[""di'i "i ilg-
011 the road to the bridge.
Frame' said "The ioad j~

.\'U!~hjJ}g J1.a.ti.1y. whiC'h make>..,
(jnvjn~ extremely dangerous. J
think WE'll probably ha\"l~ to

close the road'

On dlhc[--rrOiliS·.ihe Army-

IIELE.'\;\ - The Citizc!ls /0' would b,> m;l.;ter of cerem,~nie~ of the Birch society Indivi
Constitutional Government is [01' a Crnsbv mef'tin[! and com· soc~etv-,members mav be b

not being sponsored by tilt' .John nJt'llls fro!)' co [l \' l' II t 1(1 n ing Crosby as indi~:iduals

Birdl Sodety 'tlwugh ,O!'il'ty delegat('~ added
IlH'mhcl' rni'ly bl'loll~ to it • ThnJu!!,h j typographlcal- ~r· Crasb" toldlhe Srate'Sf(
Il.'aders a[ both group~ ~,lil1 ror. tile Slat.; BJ.lI'Nll story ;lj,;" thaI tl1e"leader,ship of his g:
Friday l',illed C;;(f~])~/~' group' lhe does not b'eTong to -the E

Hoy Crosby, ,l hjbln'i-;t'for the Citizens ;:;-;j::;i Con~tituliol]al society and that the group if
carlSen'all"\' Citizens f <) 1 Il11pr()\'rnit~ik The Citizens [01 being sponsored by the E
ConstituliEmal Govnnll\t'IJL said constltut\~.~;.C~mtJro\'ementis a soci€tv
that' some of his l;;;ckr'ls arc pi'oeonslllillfun group comp(Ncd --- "B~t some of OUL lllem
Birchers but th.lt they a'r(' 'lc· m;lin!y of con'..ention d"legalt'~ around lhe ,tatc· are'm"em
ling;\$ individuals Ht' illso..s~id O\"erea~l. ":!W~ilid he is nnw of. the John Bi·reh Society:

'hi;: ·\;;:;iiilil··(luCi"e]c~lst,. rhc-n~me, '-mnJ1Ygs' "~'Rtl(lTf-J('";)d('L'of"' t\Je-----smt!:--1X1lmmg. _to~_ELatl
(If contribUlms to hi~ ~rnutJ, DilTh sori,>ty told th,' Stat" member and a pilot of on
which he indicJled h:b spenl Bureau Ih::ll ,he so(it'ly d()('~ llol his two p\;lOes as example'
mono' th,m $ZIl.l){){1 ;lgairlst-lI11' Sp0!l,,;or c,lIlthdales or gll,)U]1s In- Quite d few members of
con~tllutiiHl, tJ;IJ:t.i~aEl,;j.isub," John BiLchSocic.lX h<l.!::..~.t>ge

"'-!l.'anwhJle :l forme!' S"<llt' I wislr.":t(j ,'mphalll';dly and mvolvedlt1 whal we're doin
,c.oonJlIJqt?rrOI·t~e.B\I·dl SO,:I[': "~~i<'~~rir,~rli)"?l'[IY.lhal th".)(,hll Cro~by critimed (om
1y, V 0 UI-'errash 01 Blllmg~ !lln:h S(j('r;~l~' i~ sp(m~Orillg 'JI1I'

(·rnphali .. al!v dprli['d allf'gatiUII.'i :I,.. tl\·ilv wi,:H.,ol'<er in re.l!'lId 1['

that tilt' lIitr;n'o[1sel'\";Jtin' Birrh lhp JUlIO' l;"'!"cl",n ;rnd liw pr" .>:-:.:.:.:-:,:.; .:.:.,::,:.: .'.:-:.:.;.:.;;;;:':
''-'Cit'lV IS 'p\l!l~oj'i"i!.:·' C"usl,! pu,;\,u ilew nlU:iUtllll'm

nn'I'l';ls!l:,;lid
Th" HiT.dl ~Oi.'leh h:i~ nol

rakeD ;ll.'y. :positioll on the n),;

stitution,~,,' said

First. -·ih~ preserit hmlt ot' ordy thl'ce
amendments every two years would be drop
ped. Any number of pl"Oposed amendmenb
could he sumitted to the,volerS'ILthe.gen.eral
.el<:.'ction

Second. the voters would have a new powe,r
01· JOlti:lling' amcndme'nts by petition. A pro~

posed amendment would go on the ballot if:ll
lea~t _10 pci' CeJlt .. o[':""'the'. \!oterssi~ncd- ,lll in
IllatIve peti,tLOn, .'The pl'(}('cdure would be
simIlar to the people's powel' of iniliatin' to
propose laws

Third, ('onstitutional eonventions could 'be
called mu('h more easily, The-.people ('ould
l.'alt for ,,"conventionthrough initialiv_c peU
[lOnS, another new power.,.and.Jhev would be

-'ilsket.l..'l.lu tOIn<lb".-;rlly .atJ~s!,"~ev€rr=ZO .y,-,ar~ j·1
- :\be}' w<.lnted.to rail a ~5)l1ve:nt'i!in '

:\ ~lhsOIlir;1!1 SLIH: BIJI"{':llI
~lol!' Friday morning s~jtJ thai
til€' Blr\'h so("il'l~; I"<.'pol·lcdly has
~POflSOI:{:_~ (:~·(J.slJY',~..El'OUP That
ston; w,;~ bilsco on ~ G-re;;t He-ab)"said·ttw\-Cro~bv, mil"
Falls TnbllnP stot) staling Ihat b(' trying to le;\ve" Ole in;-

"""" "::'" i'lrl alleged Birch sm:iety leadel tJrp;.sron ,bat he h;h the support

PrORosed _Co~~titutio~ i
p

(Editor's~~o~e-=This is·t~ 21st· and last in,
a series 01 stories_e)(afnining key provisions of
tbe proposed ne ..... constitution and Ihdt eHeel
on·th"e-peoplel.-'- '

By DENNIS E. CURR..\~
."'MisSOlllian State Bureau-

HF:bENA - Foes. ollhe .pl:oposcd new
constitution eouldfind solace in at I(>~st on~ of
its provisions - it \\;ould be easier to amend,

Mont:l'"!iL:s_nresentconstitution has not been
as ~asy to "'hange as many would like. !n fact. I
the cumbersome amendment procedure 'was '1/
main ['eason FOI' c;Jtling the Conslitut!oll:li\
ConventIon. . co'

-"-~-oorlie 'nc\'\'-coffsITnnton"'I'ould""make $('V('l"l
~i'gnjfitarllfgan,g<JsiD the amendment prm:ess

.'*

Easy Scan and Print
.,w _lJUllH:~ l!ll_~ ..,.WCt'lI. 1'1000 Willers reacnea 2S mgw' _. ---- '----

mogan C(.\unt}'.....~herjff Fred as six feet in Okanogan"s down-"
mer said Friday";ifler-ij ne\i lown area after the major leve~

r-d- of evar.-uati0l1~ nl'Cf'ssi· failure. he ,aid.
~- .bY.C'rUr1Jbl.in'g 'Ie;::ces 1Ie- -- --'-'-rhe--iowrls On>k.1riogan-- anlr
eading waler _ .. Omak are taking the brunt of
,bout 40 families were pulled ihis now Horner said.-_
uLJh~_to~n 9L Okanog;ni Artual property damage stili

en a 40-foor dike-'section --is'immiras'iirnble. "b'lll' ifs---g6~
e 'Nay Tlwrsday night, and ing to be a .lot more than any
iTly,as many)yeJ.t'.l'v<lcu<l\ed body ',','ill.believe .. Ijorner,silid
rn other ar~as f1urmg the A-Nationa) GUOlnj:,pDkesril;,!1
~r'noon as sewag,,"laderi river said d"mage would be "in 'the
:er_b.;,l!:k~d intR__ !o~rt~.rl(j_milhon.~,_ !lJH.l.ough.[lQ.r("al!sti~
as~ estimate could be m:Jde for at
, scwagl':.pllmt at Okan~gan least;al.)olher 10 davs
,owrrun by the flood: ,md Offki;!s' -hil';'e e~rimatcd as
I s('wage was pouring many as SOO workcrs·-volur.
light into the riveI', Hornel teers, .'\ationaJ (;u,lrd,lIlcli and
:I. Health officials warned local ('onlr,ltl<lrs hired bl' lfll'
idents to "use diseret:on' in COI'PS 01 Engineers- .. Wt'lT 'flght
<lining "w'J.lej" .sutJpJi~~,bl!.t. In/; 'to reirlfol'("[~ dikes ..... itb

jor._p]~~~~~lS::.w.~uld likely be 'Turn topag.f' L,CO!. 51
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Bridge tokeep--it-frorn-sliding---··

.~Into '[ne-rrngation-eanal.
tles-nake Creek is'-wilshing'

m~..Q!_the rip~p~hich_1.\·as
dumped, !ilong banks last year.
Frame s'aid a hollse south of
L.olo Street reported ,water

-. '{Tilrn loPage-3Tol. ''Ii ----

_,bil of damage..'·

Several families living In

trailer houses a mile and a half
-<lb.".'1' 'Burkhous.e'A;idge-.-h3V<:.-=--

rep.ortedly had t 01'1' to
hIgher ground In a.

_~islllg_",,:a,I~I:.~ _. .____ '._ ..'._
The Bitterroot also ,was spill-

tionarGovernment,
-_._-----_..._.- - .._-,---

~ups Deny linkup

6Y.J,J}·JI()l.M,E!i__ reduce needed services. An·
AP Capitol Writer (fefSO;;-wiol~;.·~·Tarri:--fioi;e-Yer.---

HELENA IAPI - Go\'. For- requesting that you eliminate
res! K Anderson s<\id Friday he all nonessential expenditures ..
sees no need ,Jor 'lny increase The governor said he-intends
in indiVidual income taxes in .to submit to the 1973 sessinn of
order ttl-fund'state governmenl __1he Montana._.Legis.l;Hure __::_,L
at an adequate ievel in the taxpayers' budget - a budget
1973--75·bienmu!TJ that will enable state ,govern-

And, although he didn't say ment to do what must be do~e

it, indications are there will Without another tax mcrease.
of the Birch society. fndividual tional Convention delegales for alPiJLbe no need to levy the . ThE' responsibility for propos
society- members may be b.ack- trying to link his an- two-mill statev,ide propertv lax Lng'a balanced bUdgel to Ihe
ing .Crosby as individuals, he ticonstilution group to the Birch for general government IIi /\u- bienmal.leglsla.lure IS up to t~e

added, society. gust this year. . governor.Ln officE' eve.n If. as. In

I typographical' er· :Crosby 10Id'UleState-'Sureilu "They're uSing it as .11i'-a lelter-to-all agenty di. Ander.;on-s·ease, he-ls-retIT·mg-
e BJireau slory ;llso lhat the leadershipof his group ~mear:' he staled reclors, J\nder.~.Qp_~~-ld... ··Im. on the day the sessIOn begins.
sby'~~'__ :gi'oiJp--~th(,- does--noe belong 10 the Birch Crosby said he would oot tend to fund state gqvernment Anderson's letter:let bis~de~

or _CQostitution;il society and lhat the group is not release the names of 'con- during thc next b!C.~.*¥Jrn v.-Ilh' partml'nt dIrectors know what
t, The:Titizens for being sponsored by the Birch tribulors bdore the election out raIsing the per59kt~]-mcome _kind of. budgets·.ieexpects
llimprovement i~ a ~oeiety ,because he had pledged th;)l lax, -~i,:> them· to submit by Septembet.=--
on group composed "Bul some of our members supporters would 1101 be Ident- "'All recommended;;hudgetary bul It prOVIded no \:sllmateol '.
nvention delegates around the. stale· are members Hied increases Wll! be fUmled-from the SIZe of the over·all llscal ri!"-
_~tLQ._s~aid he isnol\' of the John Birch Society:' he "'This wedord like to do.'" he tIle growth in the {'xisling tax quest..to legislat?rs who :-,,'ill be
[rcrn--lem:f"IT'-of---tht"-~aid'--'p6inting.-.tO-_...<I._.Elathead:-Sa.iLel:.pl<ljning_.th.(lLJlf..l£<lll:iILlKture and the. S;;,vI~ ac- meetmg under a new governor.
ty. -told the Statl' member and a pilot of one of t'onstilution supporters would cruil1-gt;("he::;:t;teT~o'7n ellec~'--::FOnlflt·pl~l"n!iJll!TrllitlTIr."'the-~-

the society does riol his lwo planes as ellamples. call his supporters "kooks ' live-reorganization ilnd man. all-funds expendIture budget 1$

lidates or grdups m-·Quite a fe",,' members of 'the "Thrive called me a kook. agl'menl rcforms, $5.58.-7 million. induding ,S185.9
les.. - _Jphn.BirchS<x:ietyJJ<JveOecOnl.e said Iw"s inS.i!He..:- .~nYihtngJQ "It .wilL theiefllre:._IlOl be lllHl1.9!L. f!Q.lItJ~_{' __~~.h~q.I;~I~~r._.
Jemph~tically and involved in what we're doing' smear uS .. heslliu n('c('ssa,-,' 10 'In{T(''';'~<? personal general fund
'deny that the John Crosby criticized Constitu- I~c said he would report ('(m· income lalles to funi:i-:lll-essen. Actually. n:yenlle to the gen·
r~i'~'A1dti~i)ring';1il~ - . tributions·afler· the-eleetion .1> tial· programs at_ aiM/qua Ie il.'v. exaUu_n~.inlhb bl,e.n_~iu~. is,_~~~".
tsoever in regard 10 _ required by law, illost of tlw cis ;lOU to eumpcriijtt' lor in. llmate'd al. $191.4 mIllion,
·leelino and tllt' pro· ; :.:.:.;,:':..; ;._. t'ontributions' have been raised nalion, and other uneontrollablc t'Dough to rctlre Ihe 54.6 mdholl
'w constItution. through enll,>dinns at meetings cost facton . deli,·it that opened the bi<:>n·
id PRETTY DAY :Jnd sale fIor $;,0) of books The governor lold the ;lgen,'y nium and leave S9IXJ.OOtl in reo
h sorielyh;ls not prepart'd hy Crosby, but we hC:Jds 10 bast' thpi, budget re- servc
>ositiori on the (·"n· Fair with thechanee of late h:Jve ,lbout 100 people who help quests "on what c?ch depart- Of Ihe projected two-year
said afternoon or evening thuDder- us out when we get In a bind: ment needs ,lilt.! IlOt 'un what It generaHund revenue o[ $191.4

lidth"I'Crosbvmav _storms, 1U8b-nlll..~_SO;.lo.w_45. ~e_.saip--,. ..... _., .. ,.. wants. ',;niliion.individual and eoi-pu-
to leave- th~' Ill;' Chance of sbowers 20 pt':r'Ct'DL Citizens for Constitulional --~;·I·-;m--rHjt·:arr&c·iing..you·-t6 '-(,lle-ifitorrJ(qaxes'-are provid---·--.

,t he has the suppnl't in lbeevenlng. IT~lrn to Page2. Col. 41 'weaken essential programs amI ing.aboul,SO per I:ent ~,

.. :(;1 \.

aSler of ceremanies
, meeting and com..
n c'ollventiun

rovides Easy Amendment -Methods
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rope, . th(' legislature would, determine
"hether delegateSShould run on a partisan or
lOnpartisan ba,is. and ·there .would be no six
llolllh limit 011 l'alificationcleetions.
.. __,';1ont·ana: s----pre-sen-t------wflSloHtltfflfl--hai·---be,eTt
lmend,'{/ ·36 ti-roes dUl'if,lg i~ '82-year history.

but in" recent years more amendments h'~ve );{jf'·e'verybody is' -delighted -with-'Ilie -nc\i'
bet'n proposed Ihan would fit on the ballot amendment proeess~' however. Somt' feel that

Supporters of the ..i.',asier amendment pro.. a constitution. is'lhe fi.md:JmenlaHaw oHlllit
,'ess. claim·it··would make ,the l'oristit-ulion slale'..,~hould fj;n'e stability and be protected
more reflective of the wisfiesof tbe people...a~d -;;-:-::-fro'fif rapi'd cliangf· And some argue th:Jt It
\\'ouldmake it easier 10 change governmenl was only 1968 when the. people rejected a con-'

If .something does not 'work as well as it :'ititutional amendmenl whit'h would tr~\'e
,hould, it eoulti'be ehanged. th~)I argue. r,ai';t'd the three·amendmenlJimit ,o'six

- sQme·critics·of portions'of the'proposed ,'on· Montana'~"pr<;'l;('tll ·:Jmend~t:'m'-.prOt'b:< is
stitution are happy with the siroplifiedamend· :Jmong' Ihe most 'reslridh'e of the statei-.
ment process - it ~ould give them a better shot cspceially b~;luse of the Ihree:amt'ndmenl-

• al quickly rerrioviilg the parts,tlwy find-objet'- limit. Only six stales have any limit,. ~Iany

tiorWb!~e constitution passes. the vot"r, pro. states provide fur .coristitutional amendment
b bl Id' t '('k It IS I' by initiMive p.'litiml <ind more;'than a dozen
. a' '! co.u ellpec qUI,' a emp . a reVISE' rcqllire ',ubmis~iu.i ,;.i--;.wi'f[;d"tc 'calb i,lI' ,'un.

--·th{' propel'ly lax ,md highway ant/:thH'rSlon l'

se('t-illns~ing._frO+ll·--lIpPClSlbon... l:hn'ing... lhe-:,ti Iulion ar t'tml'crifiom. ,<;u.'\lont,1tnj WLl'li Id nul
,-'ampillgn. bt;-pili'ilgin~-I·nt'~~llti(>.XWoTt;iI'·((ii'rJtOi:r ~..-'-.....L ..... c.

.....:--' "~_.,-,,-.
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-~Jegate'Reealls;
- -. ' , '

Voting Rel;ords .
Three Constitutional Convene seclions--:' "fle voted against orilv

tiondelegates who now say four andwas'ilEisent on five"
they are opposed to the docu- Of Dela·nev·s criticism on the
ment were tak.en to task hy right of the Jlublic to, partiei
the convention's youngest dele- pate in goYernmen~, :->Irs, RQb·
gate Fri~l!1, who pointed' 0'cl,t inson said he v.oletllor that sec"
the crities' 'voting record didn't tion of the bill of rights "and

..-..,~!PJ~rt t~cir ne"", convictions. , never·once \'oiced his objection
, ;....Iae-· Nail'ROTiinso'n-;---R::vIiS"- '-oveT1TIni-Eht'1crpartmp<lie-··_

soula, said she studied the con· Hanson. who said ··the new
venlion voUng records o,[,L1ovd, constitution is going. to cost
Barn<Jrd, n-Saco:-Douglas Deia· 'limtanans more" wilsnot-sup
ney, D-Grass Range. and R,S, p<lrterl by any form of financial
Hanson, I·Ronan. statement. she said '

"'Take Lluyd Barnard, who She said he "apparently did
said in a news ston he was not read the-finaneift1-------sttlte---~

"opposed to pretty' near the ment ,requested by Sterling
-'vdrole thing," !\-lrs, Hobinson Rygg IH·Kalispell) and other
said finand<JI research that shows in

"He signed the ('onstitution which areas the new con
as did E'\ieryone else."' she stitution may cost more mone~'

said."' ... andol the 14 articles and what areas the document
-in t~e C(jnstltution, he voted for will sa\l~ l!!~nt'y.·

12 of them· 'She-said Hanson voted::for:l2-----=-
Mrs. Robinson said Barnard of th~ 14 arlil'1es and agai!1stlO

V{lt£,d for all but ~ix of the ISO of the 150 sections.
sCl"lions in the propbsedd,O<'u- "1 don't--,ne{'cssarlly, think
ment these men are traitors as thev

"He criticized tllp bill of have becn t'alled. but I do think
ri!:bts, which he savs will de- thev are rather' shallow, tn

stroy law and order in :'I-Ion· decisive men whom j would
tani yet he v(lled for ever,v hate to. ha\'c represent me as
one of the :15 sedions,"' \lrs pulil", nffil"ials.·· \Ir$, Hobinson
HobinSOl) added said. '

,She said Barnard also' is "While I recognize and ap·
hfi:hly rritkal of the education predatt' the right of dis
arfide "which he helped to agreement and· dissent It
draft· seems there is more than

Mrs, Rouinson said'Delanev meels thc cye in their so...:alled
also voted 'for 12 uf the 14 arti- opposition to the constitution."'
cles...,and_.oLt~.151L_sgflilrjjJ.L_shS'_added .__ . .., ._~,_ "._.

DUCHESS - Bearing up well
under. the strain of her, be·
rea,vernent, the Duchess of
Windsoi--"alTives at BUCking
ham f>alac~ Friday. She will
stay· there uiitil the Duke's
funeral at Wiods<)r on Mon
day, (AP I'holofax)

Democrat for

3re-ob"oVT";'OUr '

mo(hir1(' ond

ou II ;1n:::-S;;-t Ll:i'-(f;l~'--:J[1ne:I," 11rr~~

IsliealmiHjf
it···Oismtssed

:\u.s ':\1', .\ Poun'd had co~t;nded hE'WlIs
J'uil ,;'{¢Jin~l Pon· f,iri'ed hi tie, in his own bodv

I.1w {'nf'1rc("nwnl wa~fcs for 26 days. wC1J;ring
gmJ' ml~trt',1tlllent handcuffs' ~nd restraiiJing b'elts:
fJ County pil ha, Hc ,aid he was not' allowed to
'd t\lr lark "~I pw; t,ak(' iI shower lor 40 davs and
, '._~ l.h'l..d~~_a..Ei~~r inro!lrt without
i.< (liN In 1970 h.r ~llOP~ or ("It'ail clothlri/f·-·------,-·
1,' I'ri~('n inmate An identical suiI' l,\,·as also
lund against Pun- filed by ~ Ric-hard Lee {;ong, It
- Sherrre 'Wa11l;1 \\'<lS;dj5inis..~t'd('atlier.

:cr, .101111 V;1Il T!iesuit ;""as filed while
<!"r._lwriH" .-\lId\' l'ou'iJd,v,';ls serving t\om {"{In-
1 depuly' sjwrlff. curt('nt fiw''"!'car sentences. He
:'1,;t fOl'mN'IIl'llU- 'wa~ ,enl{'nced [or rE'c('lvirrg,

~l{ll('n prop('r'~' ;md for d,IO!
;j'ging the jail in Comnd ""hilt>
trying to esrapc

H('· had lwo altornevs with
draw from the {',lSC at'various
lime~. and onse\"er;lLot'I'<lsion~

_told_ the_,cQljrJ he {·{).IM not <11
Tei'ld' asdieduWi! '!fl'aring'oP
cause he was in jail., At othl'f
time" hj~ attornC'v l'l,linl('d Ill'
('{lUld nllt l'l'il('h him

WING
;SONS

;TAIE LEGISLA TURE

Recreation
Sessions

;~3~Ep~ING New Treatment Scheduled
.'.:B:':O:":d:W:"=Y=~ By Russians HELE:\A 'AI" EIght pl'1ll-
... :\10S('()W' (Al'I·- 'T<lsS fl'- nillf'. Illepllnf:s :11"1' seheduled

A porl<'d al I("l\gth [,'ri<l,1\ un [Of ,June into September to
MEMORIAL Prr,idcnl Nixon's spcech h~ Con- wrap lip the latest fl'derally reo

gr{'ss asking s]X'{'dy approv;d ljl1lrcu revi"w of· MOlltana's
oriDls for of lhc ,nudfi>ar we,lpons limita- Outdoor \{el"l"cation Plan.

Id· d tiun treaty signed durin!,: his In <I [etlel' to appcopriate led-:ui iog Fun . ,, surnrllll visil to Mos('ow eral ,mti slate agendes and. 10-
j.~senriO·------ --;-1'he-otfTc+.tt-nI'.'W~-agenev--rnn - =1·';ln~privnh.>--oF€:ani:oahons,_

about 900 words on the spccd) Gu,", Forrest H. Anderson said
WCA in its Russian se~vj('(,. ('nv· the nH~etings... will provide ",m
~ANGE ST. erag~ 'of an Amcr~('an Pres.I' interagency forum to dis- 2 fill D I t·

dent s speerh at tillS length l~ {:uss and analyze the recreation IVIOre - 'e,ey'-a es
I-l-A,-MON--T.,,- ... ,l.l?Jl..s.ua,l-~_ln{\ie.tltf;U:9ll\jll~_~,pW:blems •.arn:L.p.glcntj,iI,I",_oL.1Il~.__ '

549-1123 ~~~id~~;~:',"~~;':~'i~;"t'::;~'!Z;~:::E:~::';,~,~~;~_~~iiiic_e-~(JpilO$!tlon=_'_~-'>"-_=_~
dl'rived lor <l short and, long-
range reneation pl;m . HELENA, lAP) - Two more the state propcrty tax limit if

Periodic review of the state· Constitutional Convention dele· the money were to go sotely to
~IJePlan -is'"l'eqiilrca-oy-the -'------gates''--bave·"come. out, ,against edu~atioll.

Bureau ~f Outdoor Recreation the pro~osed constitution, put- Nutting said he did 'not feel
WhlCh Will a.,slst, the Montana lmg at mne the number of delt; the delegates should trv to in-'
Department, of FIsh and Game g.ates that have stated oPPosl:..-fluelll:e the people one' wav 'or
with thc revIsion work. tlOn to;, , the document they the other .
--The govern~aldtijarbelore helped to"Wr*~. , ' ' '," . ,
thE' Montana phn- 'ca'n be"sub- . The twO' 'latest-- are' Richard _,-Stu<!~r_ said ,he beheves ,the
mined to,the'federal bureau, it NuUing, 'R-Silesia" and Ralph best .way to get a good con·
must be reviewed by the State., ..Studer, R-Billings. Like the oth- stllutlO.nwould be to keep

~;: A,h pa,d ,1o, by (10<. fo' l~g,.I~'",e(Iub Department o[ Planning and er ,dissidents, they signeu the am~ndmg the present doeu-
R"b~,' L, Do,<hornpl J, 5

e
<y; ,""1 Et'onomic Development, This i~ new constitution ,in March. . ' .ment.

":'~~~~~~~~":"~~~~~~~~,::!. to make certain it doesn't con- Nutting said he could have , He said he agllinst "em as
- fliet with other agency plans or "relucla'ntly" accepted ,the new culatron" of the anti-diversion

\

with the stale comprehensive document, except for the edu- amendment by those persons
plan cation and reyen'ue articles. he says who want to use ,.gas

The first area meeting will be He-saidh~o-pp:o~ IDthe--taxes----for other-lhan'road,.pur-

~
- june 12-r:rillHetena, -- rem~val,of the, debt Jimit and. poses

l
' ~.\.' Other meetings arE' planned permitting the legislature to ex- H","aiso said -hc objects·

_ .' , ' ,-.:\' for: Billings, JUne 15-16: Miles empt any class of property it to the education artide. and thelnounclng 'a new City,-June 29-30: Malta, •.July wishes, But ,he said he could removal of the propert:. tax
'~_14' " 1"1,, n.'Jif .......p.;n" ..,;.1. hl'lve, accented, the removal of and the dl'hllimir

_V(HE. FOR _
IULA(E N. (I ARK
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20' Corrier Delivery
P,ice I, lowe' "Missoula, Montana, Sunday, June,4, 1972

,
Fa mded )l,hyl, j

Armed $l'('urilv forres. d0
ploved around ttl<' airport. kept
n,'wmv'n away.

The ('onlrol tower closed, off al'
cess (0 the airfield but ~opcn
cd it to Mrrnal tralfir III min
utes I'ller.

The pbne t~xied to .l r\l[lwJY
<lrea :lbout ;1 mile frorn ..the ter
minal Two aulom()biJes ,md
three lire. trucks art:omp;;nied
it

Hiiacker Makes- AI

Ions

,th
.11
Dm._
"~but Muddy flood waters, rising the ing' water Irol(l. wells which county 'c-rews·. for- the pas!
sen' .. last-· few"days-in ·t-he--Missoula -O,1ight.-,_have-.._---'l:l,ecome. c0t'!- __ s.e_veraLdays•...alHtJS.. PrepilJ:!J!&_
ray area, gave'diking"erews some' laminated:' said ~m [\;e1sen, for the worst
ver resllite Saturday by dillmjng no direCtor -of.' -ejl\1~onmenlal The corps has" asseiiibled"iJ.
larl more bot~m land. health. "Wells in thes~ areas crew of 14 and lined up nearly

"The ri . I'S wepfpretty stable should be sterilized belore the 30 pieces of heavy equipment
today," aid q6unty Surveyor' water \s llsed after the flooding and operators from the Missoula
Elmer Fr~(( "E",erytning is subsides ,. aFca.. - ,
about the same as it was The· U.S Army Corps 'of To date, the engineers'mve
yesterday (Friday), itdoesn't - Engineers--·-has been- sup· placed_.about 2.000__Cllbic yards
look too critical anywhere.;' plemenling the diking effor~s by (Tum to Page2, CoL 61

The water level at Uthe

ALGIERS (APl--A hlaek planned to spend lhe night ·in
American hijacker ~rought a tile Spanish capital
commandeered .U.S. jetliner In Los Angel~, a spnkesftHlIl
and--$500,obo in ransom money for Western Air Lines said Ill ..
to. Algeria Saturday night. end- U.S Stilte Department was
ing a 7,0OQ-mile trip across the negotiating with Algeria for a

m United States and the Atlantic. return of the r;msom money
~h Police here" sajd he and his Holder. who described 'him-

, companion-'were unarmed. self as':! helicopter pHo!. told a
The hijacker ~nd the .....(jman reporter. "I've got nothing 10

were taken into.-a police 'offl(~e say-absolutely nothing 10
'IS at .Maison Blanclie airp()rl for S:lY·"

questioning. then to a hotel in No address WilS gi""ll Ipr \tis
Algiers. The hijacker was iden- companion, who wJsdesrribed The liS charr,e (l"affJin's,
tiIied as William Holder. 23. of <IS an ;\merir~lll o('CJnol!rJphy Wilham Eagleton. w,llte\! in the

hi Oakland: Calif., and his rom- student lermin31 ;lnd conferred with po·
panion tlsKatherine. Mary Ker' The. hij;Wkcr wore ;l white licl' and foreil;n ministry offi-
kow.20. shirt ;lnd brown !rOlls'ers ;md I-ials AIp."ri;1 nrnk.. off ..,,]a

_ Tlie¥~'i"ei£..r.£p{lrtelllo_Jt.i!i,r~ carried an ;l\tadw case ;IS hI.' \~~;S with the United Slales in
~. a.'iked for asylum and :>,ajd they '-1eft"UH~'plunc. Th(l.govermlHllll - ----.-." -.-. -

were members of the Bl<l"k news agcnq .';;lid his blonde The lJija('ker. then wearing
Panther movement. which has c(lmpanion W;"IS dressed ill;"l an Army eaptain's uniform,
J base here.:A number of Pan- reu shirt ;md sky-blue pants seized OJ Western Air Lines

l!l The agenry said in the al- Boeing '127 during a flight from
thers were at the, airport for ("he 'O<e were tw" bookr ,"-d L ' I ( S ttl H
the arrival of the Weslern Air "J '-' ~";. os ,,,nge es 0 ea e e

~.~-:J..jU~J~~9,~.i~g}~Q~,.~ ....,__" _".__.~:'keem,_Phtrd_~a(OZ?~"_both,X:},.,hl,':eh,..i~_: freed about half Ihe 90 passen-
,_~ nKi ~ ~ ..g.er--s.UJlh.armed:_when--lhe~plane~_.",

rlO Algerian officials said earlier pilot he had a bomh, flew to San Francisco, where

--:':":"~.lb.ey..m.i?h.LpelJp.i.t...tl1UQ!!pl~-W."":,:","_~Q.uI;!ILCi!!!1~.1!l~..Iil.11:.... he collected , the ransom,".-sa
remain iii"the--err,mfdy -Of th-e- soIii-fifoney-$500;OOO. m $JOO. ~:tlanged-t;th:e:::fonge;:UistaiiCe
Panthers· while the' asylum $50 and $20 bills-with them as 720 and ordered it to New York,
question is being decided. they left the plane The other passengers were re-

en The airliner-left· Algiers anrl Polieesurroundcd the ,silver lCJ500inNcw York_.Saturday...-
Q~ __ s1oP.J)g!l....:._'~L~sI.!id'-----'!'~~_.~~w_ <Ind red plane wh~~_i~·l.::..n~:d Th=~_..!.~':!~~~~~~~~~lgiers.

Ie
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-Remain 'Stable'
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p1ementlng the dIking elfoJ1,s by

CONSTABLE
/Vote lor two)

OOUNTYCOMMISSIONER
____ (Y~~ll;1!' o~l

NONPARTISAN JUDICIAL
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE NO.4 OF SUPREME COURT

(VotCfOf one)
*John C. Harrison

DlSTIlICT JUDGE, DEpT.
(Vole (or one)

Edward T. Dussault

JO~~,~o~~:;;;:m Insight antl;;/nside_c ._. ..:. ~ni.c c·:.....~"i<r,;,-'. ~3i:"--

DISTRIL..... JUDGE, DEPT. 3' . , " :\(

"ML.G'''' ·•••.. ~AT·

MA~iclJE··
:c"fERDER
~T~:tij&

~~~~I~~;'ilfo~j~1~{I~~p\~'8\~~j:~::=:,:I:,. .ccl'~S ..·.•·
I<'OR the dcaUI penalty
AGAINST,t!WJ!f'.a.th_p~Il~!.tL

Lud Browman

--CONSTlTUTlON
FORthI.' propused constitution'
AGMNs,T_th~. propos~s~mstitutiori

DISTRICT JUnGE.·BEPT. 2
*E. Gardner Brownlee

SIDE ISSUES
(Vote for one each)

'{o'ORa;unicameral'('lhouscl,legislatufC"
FOR a bicameral (2 house) le~islature

-Lex A. Herridon

Easy Scan and Print
lOOK (00 cnucal anywnere_.

The water level at \.Jth~
te:51er-Madsen - Milltown gauging station showed

Ule Clark Fork River rose only
AUDITOR two-tenths of a foot in-lhe la~t

(VOk for one) 24 hOurs. -~
Elloine ·.'Ellie" Burreson" _.. _Mary Lou I;lehner . ~'he National Weather Service

-tieneYieve-F.--spaultl/l'i;- ..--'._. ---'---. _._. .----HerberUl....Sc.hatz saId the four-day trend 'lS
... - -.- --toward"stabilizatlon,-satur-day--

JUSTICEOF·THE'PEACE-- --- ------'-.--. "'C' .._,th_~__ Mm~_~wn .g~1Jge...~~a.d. .!.l.-l'- __
{Vole Jor two) feet ~ nine-tenths of a' foot over BERUN -I-AF')'-::"': ·.,The Big ---aImi)spiiere'ilCWesfBel

*J. G. "Bud" Lamoreaux flood stage. I<'our put final touches--.qn the lied Control Council bui
Marvin A. Rickel Sunday the river· is again ex- long-sought Berlin agreement As if to underscore

peeted to flow at 11,9 feet, with Saturday. leaVing the city df:: '_freedom of movement I
a slight rise to 12,1 feet MOIl- vide<! but raising hopes for a for-ttl the treaty. Rog
day, then hold through. Wed- better future in the thawing drove'-tQ East 'Serlin

*.John'C. Grundhauser' riesday. r'::ast·West puliticaldlmate hour_'s ''':sig,htseeing
"'LeGe. Might In addition to property Secretarvof Stale Williani P Gromyko flew to.-West

,damage the flood waters might Rogers. Soviet Foreign l\'linister ny:· for ~n overnigbt
contaminate lowland wells: Andrei A.' Grom\'ko and, their, 'Bonn.
warns-~-fl€::Missoula City-Count)' colleagues from· France and " The' apparently oret
Health Department. Britain, ':\-lauri\:t;, Schumann and' gestures of - gootr-,will

"People ·in areas'art~ted ·by -Sir Alel~.Douglas,Home, siJ.!ned duded announcement
flooding art"wamed again:::1 us- the last protocol. in a 'friendly of lull diplomatic relal

tween West German\'
land, and final ratifie
Bonn's nonaggression
with Poland :md the S<:
ion.

, The'tre-ii'ies-"recogr
Oder·Neisse line as
we.stem border. offici.
ing to rest a' dispute 0

man territorial losses I
envenomed relations
Be'inn 'anuthe-CommiTI
sincc World War-II.

But for the peopleof
jewish whose'--city- is still spli

Communist' wali-it '
P',~g~,,:~6 •. _protoooL-signing:,thaL.1

most immediate sign;fi
l'nder its_wr.ms

midnight Saturday. E;
milily iinplerrients-fulJ·1
iting rights for West I
to the surrounding Cor.
('ontrolled COllntryside
traffic controls prartie

i;tur'iJ·to"Page'z .:Coi

.....JoJm...Y:,.Moon

await the winter wOrk session. the cori
venlion's research slaff was busy ('hurning out
material which would total 2,400 pages lInd
measure a foot thick.

On Jan. 17, delega.tes retllined to take their
first halting .steps in cO(Tmiittee; and floor

-lIebl:ite-· overrules.-~r_the next.month. _they

By DENNIS E. CURRAN
Missoullao State Bureau

glorneration of old hands and political,
neophytes. LlIwyers,. ranchers and
businessmen who so. often dominate' politics

I:JELENA - Montana· voters will d~cide were joined by housewives,· educators and
Tuesday whether Montana's Constitutional c.Iergyn;.ten,
Convenlio.1l story will have a happy.or sad en- ,Partly because of the sales'tax referendum.

_ding .. :,., __ .,._. c.'.---.'--.- .... __ . •. __.:-.-.---- __the Democ-iats: <i-aptured-5!r"'seats-"and-q-uickly-
Thepul:Hic has. the final. say in a saga began',organizing to make sure the conve!jtion

w-hithhas. been in themakirigsince the mid- president -- would be -a Democrat. ,·Aliy
6Os,G1hen a 'growing group of .citizens and Democrat. Constitution

- stateo£fic1;ilSdertde(Hhal---enangeso.wer.e..nee,. -_~ ~n...bQl'!ffu..§~~!!! into, a DomocratiC
ded In--Montana's 18119 constitution, ,caucus, but after winning th-e BuU€='Anaco-naa-- - - --- - ~- ----'n Review

Early effor\5 were directed at amending !delegation'S support i1nrcorridor'huddle.·'Leo
the existing document, but by th.e en~.~r .the, 'GraybiU Jr., a Great Falls attorney. was the
decade it was apparent that more dIrect ac- malll who emerged.
tion was needed and so in 1970. Mo~tanans The followjng"t!aI)_aft~r..the.pomp of open-- ~i~r~e~I~~:~~~;~~h~i:lJ~~i:i:nf~;ea O~~~. c;o~:
voled nea,rIY.2.l to call'a constitutional con- ing, ceremonies. Graybill was elected presi- slitution
vention. . . dent, Butte's Dave Holland was named R~I1'!¥ne yOH tllrned. around. some com.
--'--b:."HI<>.. lIembertlu.y-elecled-!(IQ.dele.gates.. ."C~.,chaitmall= __Qr--the.J.Hd.i.d-'!Jy..J;9JI!mitlee a!1_d_!!J~. '1 c •• , Id· bl h· ct f. _.. . ~._llit te.e.,~'LuQ._!I!K..E-Pl!...J.c·•.eanng: an 0 len
to'represent theni', and the'convenboll"was Oil. partisanship stopped. all to committees lleld heanngs al the-same

The- d.elegates '{{ere,'a strange c.on- Meanwhile, as, delegates returned home to time.

c..c_'c _._ ....cc._._. _c_ C • __-,c.__ c_.c..



"We're-prO'ba~ifinune-of the-ticn ot-Obnogatrilas'~-----'-

most crucial:~,:'iods of ..the ported .. _~Weel}"fIVe and _SIX

flood fight now,ifJsaid a Seattle feet-d~p_ IIJ-s((me spots. Water
spokesman for.!~~-Arn'ly Corps stands -as df'Pp ,,,: SIX £"el In

of Engineers. _:',which has di- some low areas of Ornajl., the
reeted much of. the effort to spokesman said
control the ~ampaging wafer Offil'ials .surveying. the area

"Those lev~ -are -rellJ1y -by helicoptef .. Saturday.dis,-
saturated," he said.''"''flw big· covered five families maroonf'd
gesi" thing wedUl do now._iS - by 'water west of 'Oroville,-he
kii'p reinfoTclnlflhose levees SI) said. but they indicatl.'dthey
they don't star!'p,oppin~ " had food. water 'and a working
. A.4()"foot~~k~. section, that telep!lone.. an(l.,plilnne"Q"lo-, sii ..

gave way ThurSday mght and tight.
senl W,tter f()anng into the A major dike reinforcing ef
streets of Obnog,m has been fort was";:'lmcentrated <lrOlln~"
i·epaired. he" '~aid. but· the the Om<lk sewage treatment
town's business <lre<l. ~s well as plant. which has continued in
those of half -jdillen other- uP!'ratiun_.thro.ugb.Jtl_e---,flilOd. A
communities, remained in- treatment plant ,It Okanogan
unp.ated was knocked out e"rlier in the

Water--:iirall:':'eight-block--sec---- week-.. _

Okanogan" River falling

STRANDEb~---·Bu(Mrdffhig6·iihd-dWA'Slheilifterroolani(CHttk
Fork rivers -continue to ove"rHow' their banks, rising water steadily
~hre.atens property. Stranged in a corr~l, a horse waits reSCJl€ or f.e.ced-
I".g water. (Photo by U.S. f\,rmy Corps,of Enpineersl _ _~_ _ ',r---

ARM Workers Are
· rage 23

Ie ..... Page 22

Local Primary
· ... Pages ~ -to 8

iide

,!{j!!~!ll''!-J!I!l1t-~
(AP1-. The Big atmosphere at West Berlin's AI----=

inal loucheson the lied Control Council buildinR.
Berlin agreement j As if 10 underscore the -new

caving ·the. city. di- freedom of .movement proviiled
raising hopes for a: for .tn the treaty, Rogers .'hen
re in the thawing drove-·to East "Berlin '-foran
lolitical-dimate. hour's' sightseeing and
of State William P. Gromyko flew to:West Germa
iet Foreign Minister, ny- for an overniglJ.t, stop in
Gromy.ko ana..thek 'Bonn.
from France <Ind <, The· apparently orchestrated
~rice Schumann and ge:;tures of goOd' will also in
luglas-Home,_signed_ eluded announcement in. Bonn
)tocoL in a friendly of full diplomatic relations be"

tween West Germany and Po
.., .......,.............. land. and final ratification of

Bonn's n'onaggression treaties
with Poland and the Soviet lIn-

u?·ttii"" treaties.'· recogilize'"itie By THE·-ASSOmATED- PRESS
_Oder-Neisse line as Poland's The Okanogan River has enl:!
western border. offidally lay- ed its destructive climb over

banks and,dike.";. but for up
ing til rest.<I dispute over Ger- wards of 400 families left home-
man territorial losses that h<Jd less and scores of workers the
tmvenomed relations between

~ Bono--iiliaI!ie -Cclmrrluiiis-lblof' _end isJaUr_il.!ll_i!:!sight.
May Control Both sim:e World WaLII. The northcentral Washington

_ ,'Page 42 Bulfor the peopleof Berlin- river started falling at Tonas-
ket early Sa'lOrday after hittinj;

"d' d - h \'i!iosc-citY is still split by th~ a high p"int of 22" fed. lIh~ut
crT alOe Jewls Communist wall~"":'it was the V.< ""

· .... _.1~~_e.~" . -protocoL-.si,nin"Ahat..,hcld,.lhe.. half;l foot hi~her than flood
" . .. . ."W<ller:s' rt'a~.hed ·in -1946

most immediate sij;nifieunee Officials predicted 11 still
Unrle, il:;.lc~lIls dfedivc would he several days hefore

midnight Saturday, r':"st Ger- \Vaters receded ..sufficiently to
many ifufilements fUll-time vis- allow refugees to begin retllr"n.
iting rights for West Berliners ing to homes, and meanwhile
to the surrounding Communist- they faced the touchv- problem
cuntrolled countryside. Eased of making sure dikes did not
traffic controls practiced tem- efumble tinder the continucd

ITui:li (o-page:2.:CoU i -H6Pa';--

rJ Four Sign

rt·s····.• Upfo .lhe·Vofe~s..~-owc
· .

Constitution
- Iii Review

Nait the winter wOrk session. the co'ri
~ntion's research staff was busy churning ou.!
laterial which would total 2.,400 pages -:lnd
leasure a loot thick.

OnJan.17, delegates returned to take their
r.st halting. steps in committees and floor
eJjale~over rules. For_,-1.he.next .month.. they

Lobbyists weieshuriiled; "public 'in
volvement"" was the magic phrase.

During the' same period, Graybill managed
the administrative details wjlh a firm ...hand,
coping with budget proillems and sOOletimes
clashing, wit~ staJf.-·- ,. - ---

Midway thrCiugh'lhe convention, lhe·sc.ene
shifted abruptly from tile cramped committee

--:-roCin'ls' to U5riventioil Hall and the"newwotld
of debate. Those"who expected sedate nib
ber§J,amping, of l;ommittee pr-oposals were in
[or a rude shoek"· -

The delicate' compromises ;Ind intricate
pen.t almost 'all.their time' in_ (1l1~ of 10 com~~ wording ·.worked .out, through hours of com-
nitlces preparing, proposals for a 'new con- mittee-argume~t. sometimes were scrap~d
titution ... 'during floor debate as delegates hastily jotted

~~~2:_y;:ne you turned, around. 'some tom- amendments oli backs of envelopes with one
lliJ.l~,,--::'>,jl~Jlli.l~!!....Rll.2.l~heanng, and often hand while reaching for their mi<'Tophone with
III JO. commjttees held heanngs at tnes~me-:-----'"-'i~e'-6~er.-·.. _--=_--=== ..---.,.,,-.~-.- _
ime. Debate brought out the talkefs, the for-tlte-

record speakers and the exagger'ator;; It also
brought> out the. corridor ~nll·twisters, floor·

.workers and vole trader~.

Above'alL it dashe(Hears of partisanship
The-1,:olwention-had semi·defined vote blot's

---ol-,-diber~als; ·moder-iites _;lriJ::-~'onsen:iati'>-eS--,
Democrats tended 10 be" liberal and
Republicans tendtd to b.e conservalive, 'but
there was no partisan split on'issoes. '

Delegat6-who'Y;'en' iil'cin~ liberal on some
issues and'conservahve on others made up the
moderate bloc and. probably h~d the grelltest
inflll.l!n<£6i1 ih!' IJi-Q.a1kt of the convention .

After 54 'days. tht'· <,onventlon produced a
middle--of-the·[oad compromise, dOl.'umljJlt
which goes 000 far [or some ans..,.,not :,'far
enough foi-othel's _ '" _1 :-

, ,~l~d now thl'< "olers' ,i'iH 'end'Hii' story br
de.~'ldlllg whelh",l' th(' pl'oposcd new (jocunWlIl
Will bCI'orne :'I-l®(,lOa s new fundiHllenlill.I'IW
or 'il1(iotil-iM ib(il~-h~iQry-:-bO;lks, '-- --
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=-fitkterstlhe .Futu.
--Wh;jj'{'()uld"be an exceptionally signifi- TIlli--pianning will embrace the entire soula a-'safer ar

--.-,'_~ufl.l~&-:R'lM_iAg_.a£fecting".Missoula2s....f1k .--,.~w:ntown....ar~clw:Ung.Jho~1!S-.Q..1!t~ ..~or its rnar:ry pel
lUn~WjJJ Q€ held Monday ,night' by the City --side the SID. The cost can be spread out over Tha'nks to
Council. sever.ai'years, and 'arrangem~nts are in the council will·:m

Tb.1:' he<~. Ing concerns creation or'a~:'spe7 works to help out hardship ~esidents in the work.
,'i;d tmpr(lv{'m(~nt gi5trict (SID) embraCing area who feel they cannot afford an' ad!!.ition
lIH' dow.ntown area and an area just south of to their taxes. .
the Higgins·Avenue Bridge. The SID was 'sparked by-the controversy

The sn),"wh-ic-h the council is scheduled over a downtOWIJ-.p_arking ramp. Both sides in
In take action on after th.e hearing, would that contro\'-ersy-fav6r' thebroader~'more
finance ,1 $50.000 preliminary planning study compreh~_ri.!iive approach of the· SID, which
aimed at mapping out the future of the entire includes planning for parking (which down-
dd'i,m[oWllarca': --- .-- --- ..---- -- tQwn.._m~rch~nts. no.t..·everyo.ne. in the SID.

It would include,' according to the official would pay for)"butalso alot" more~
nolice. eonce'ptual plans for land use, This.hearing and the council's action
I.\lnmg. traHic circulation: parking facilities, could determine whether Missoula's heart

.lll;ISS transportation, street lighting, street will beat strongly again or gradually die. It is·
f\lrl1itun~. l;mdscaping, bea'lltification, eco- dying now. Congratulations to the supporters

·7i"mnl( [utnre. eivk center area, river front. of the SID for their 'vision. May the City
p'lrks. downtowo. malls, l:ultural centers, "li- Co~.n_ci' see it theirway._
!JLlry ,llld methods of implementing all such 0-0-0

pl~lllS.·· Good for the University 01 Montana [or-
AJI··that. might-sound ·a- bit 'dry:-:-But at . estry students· who wo~ked-'hardandwell on

~lake', is .this: .The' SID .. c.ould J)~ HIe .k~y. ~o..__ ~e~igning, ~ b.i~e~ay syst~m.for ~i,s~.oula and ... F
·')IR'ri,FllTOml'-1Jriginaj<ltld-continuiflg-l'ro----pfomoliflg~af!>iY_a·rilLr.ecreatioiliillliiL... _="------.. :: .... --~~

. gr::UH to make concrete improvements in A Class in FQ.r~st and Environmental .
\lh:soula. Ecology drew up phase one of a three-phase

The SIll "could be the key to saving the' bikeway system for the commun,Ity. Now,
......,---<~.Yi:.n a~e.a, the key toa civic center; the _....,..~With t~e end of th~ quarter, phase one will go

key tt) an attJ;active downtown and cornmuni- to the City CounnciI and be left in its hanifcis~."---i,lI!;;,~;;1!!~~!§
~'--+YH~o-oonuenienLshoppingjllekey to:-_ More and more people are biking all the

iob~he key. in_~hor~. to. crea.ting a eommun- ,t . _ time. A- bikeway_)~y~tem!}or.m.~llY iidoPt~a~~'~OYLE' Ed/':
ypcople ('an feef pnde III and love for. .and promoted by .the City, would make MlS-

--_._------~==-~-_ ..:.....~,~=----,~=

_.._==c§c~p.reriE!:~~?~~~!-iV1J5~U~_~~~=~.I_!
'Tllj~¥c sCI'ond of two comments by Ellis "tional #Vision ,process t.o constitutional require- Courts_iri five sta~es had held, some recently. th

\bldrun l·onn'rnin~ the recent, behavior of the ments'fQ.i" ordinary legislation. It held ·the gll~ernor convention delegates were officers ··under ti
)to:ii"iana Supl'eml' Court. Waldron I.s a professor of must have,a chance to approve or veto legislative people" rather than ordinary garden-variety of
Jl<Ihtieafsdenet' .at the tJniversily of Mon~aDaand---propasal¥--Of-..constitutional. amendmll'm"~"~-~M~·t~h.-,~_-'re~'~'~"~""~d~'~r the state.·'
wa~ a mt:mper o-flhl' MontanaConslitulional Con·, tWO-Slep·:"'argument.Both legislative houses trtust That view alrowe<rIegislalors and other sta
\"ntinll Commission. - The fo:di~orl appro,":eamendment proposal~, and the legislative officers to serve in .constitutional eonventior

'\ articiEHY.-section 40) said "every order, resolution That view recogn~ed Qle special quality of co

··'-~R)9%1:.I:scWi\Ll)RON "" _ :. '":·~:~iO~~~~~~~,~::~~:I!ffi~g~~~~~~;a~ ~:~~~~o~~~~t:c~-l:.~rh~;~u~~u~~IJf_~~~~~iIS~:
'111 ·\r1ldl' 111. Sedinn;! of their ('onstitution. ....t..ail~ requirement of ordillary legislative process" except their own affairs. 1'hey were special: I

. \i"lILlIl;lIl;!, 1"'~l'n~'hr1h(>nlsel\'('s the' pow~r "10 was made to limit the amending proceSs of-Article Uleycould do, really. wa~to meet.and propose ne
;dt,>I' ,nlfl(alwhst{ Illll'r <"onstitull.on mid ·form of XIX.· because "the constitution, -like a statute, a:mstitutional.Iules.
l::"H'rrnll(,I~: w1\('n-('vcr Iht'y milY d~~_ ,it -neces- l!l~st be cons,i~~edas a whole."
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THE ~URTWASN'T IMPRESSF.D

Courts in five states had held, somerecentlv
convention delegates were officers "undel
people" rather than ordinary garden-variety
rers ",inder the state."

"That view alloweOTegisllitors and other
officers to serve in .constitutional conven
That view remgnizedthe special quality of
vention delegates: ~Th-eY.co.uI4.fl()t legist.ate..
,could-not adjudicate;. they could_not admi;
except their own affairs. 'They were specia
they could -do, really, was to·meet and propos'
constitutional_rules.

Kv.aalen said. these broad'~delegate pc
could be exercised for 'voter education Qnly ~

entire conv.emioodlot be a'committee of dele
mta------ronvenliOii.~~~().umrm:'!llt.--Th.i.:citiz~-...

money andeducatioo'--a:rennrobject of all th

~~~_~~~~_erabout I~.~ic.that spends <

OUr court. With its Livingstone license. w;
impressed. The logic of that case was to depr.
constitutionalre;vjsion to the level of ordi~"l

islation~ anaHs'ageiitsto·tliinev.el oTor'dinal}
officers. Chief Justiee·Harrison and Justice C
'of th~ I9GO Livingstone maJor.ilY now'were-j
by their eolleaguesof· mor!;! recent vintage
lennon and M,ahgney de<'isions were unani
NOLwereJbey ~%IUY.-':.~,ad law·'jf. t!!~_~_~Ln.!
license is valid-, They simply' extended it.n.Qk
c;oncepts to new fields - 10 ,a constitutiona

- vention.~·

The convention' adjourned and the K~

case decided that convention funds could r
spent by a convention voter education comfT
after C'O!lvenlion adjournment. to' inform·'

---about· ,thC)..proposed---new_.·wnsbtuti~n_ .1
commetilhas noted apparent· inconsistenc
tween the,M'ationey and kvaalen decisons.
within aweek late inApril.

Mahoney held that delegates cou.l4 not
other pUblic offlce.because their term and all

--e:rsacept1G cbangetheir rt'eommend_<ill.on§:!
people wt>Uld' lasl beyond adjournment'"Tfii:
mained delegares withd!'!legaJe powers for an
15 months until their enabling act and expenc
authority expired June 30, 197~"Therefore

coulll not seek."off!ce that commenced in JaJ
1973.

'HllNTING UCENSE USED

Im;nn_si~'en'._ ""de< MiIle,-
u-r1 1M Itt --flJr,epreserrtatho

It is indeed strange that Dr. District. has rl

of fedQl"al funds and $7,ostI of Montana M_ F. Keller, a severa!-term. vironmental view:
_ ·-Milte·-l1niversHy.. fllnds--_w~_~-.grant.ed-t~~:~- l~~ator fr(jm, Great Falls. vanced some time

. help produce and deliver. the May 21st --shoulda·ir-oi-"sli(ld~-n-beCom:e~----~Mjss-MiITer:-

·Sund.ay supplement whieh again critieal of -the' Great Falls superintendent of
reproduced the total proposed con' Chamber of Commerce and the lhe fourth of five
d;'''''"n ,";lh ~.-lA;.;,.,,,,,,, "'~'''~'~I II' _ Monl:ln" 1':1>11" A);"I~:r'TO f,.,r Ih",,"'--, 1,,· ".-l"~n,,.. h ..~ ,,;c

IT 1(;:-.iOltl:':n WISDOM

1':", \ll""lIh.m or \\;t" ~~ I'onlain~

·"-·:":--"'-·'f'T"l:rrr,tlll.;·-\hilt~~- :ibu{II-·tlle- ..
".,';1 "lI'li!lI1lLlIt

".\ ~1'r, :'.'l"~"l\n' I" lill' K,lhl'" Pa\',U'
"", " id ;.11'1"";'1 lhal Ill\' basi~ of

.'...... 1 ~ •• I .....

Local·Ci,~;;;ent

Ten years i<lter the people authorized a consti
tutional convention ,.and the 1971 Legislature pre-.
parN for the event. Legislators asked the supreme
court. in the LeIJ!!OO case. whether theY could seek
~-election as delegates and serVe in a constitutional
,'Convellt,?n: The a.nswer was.that.,t,h.ey could not:

- ---- A' year later in the'MahoneY case the'coUrt, de;.-
1"IH' ,"Olll[ l~~Wt'~~t'd a ('Oliunnn \Indl'r~landing ddNthat therev.erse W;lS abo true: Convention

;,!'tw"("'lIll1l'i,'s·lh~llA-mt'l"it·HH-nmst·ilul,ion:>-._both_.._ delegat~ could not seek other public office dUring
i';IIIOHi;d ;lJId sLlli'. ;il"e special higher law mort' their term as delegates that the court said-lasted
l~lIp_(Jl"rall[ 1l1;1I1 Llnliu,l1T law,: ;mll that this (awis until June 30. 1973 - the expiration date of C<lfl-

dl,mf~"d,'rrlV'h:----sp('ri-at-pnir~se-s",lnd-by-its-ow~ ve'ntion-enabling act and appropriaqon!)... hL_I..e~~
p",·I;11 lul.'s The p.'opl., ;jnd their rt'presentatives- - nun tbe-rourt----arso-decided·-th-at..convem-iQ!t.~~-
\\'hl:'thrr lrt!lShJll'Fs···ur ·('onrentlOn. dd!,g~tesl--are gates, like ordinary le8is1ators, must beno~ied,
"\('r"hin~;1 ""cln,1iIUt'nl poiH'r,"lltlt an nrdmary- --mpai1iSarrpri1!E.riesandelecle(r6ffpan~lit~ ,"'::", _
'·'~i,LJI;\,' P"\I'''I" ;lilt! lundion . kal ballots-. -----c. .:1~

Without explormg -the detail' here, none ~~ese
holdings was dearly requm..l)or.the in~itable
result .. of.. express_.l~----.tbe~C9i1Stitutlon. The
supreme court had respectable choiCe$\Hi:alnfll!,
issues mentionl:d, supportable by reasoned' argu
m~t .l!lJit.sjg,!!!!c.a~ __~_is~k?p._s:::::!!!.0th~_~~.~

IThi'~' ~t st('lmd of twu ('omments by 'Ellis ,tional ~evision pro:cess to constitutional require-
\\;t1.dron ('ont~crning ·Ihe recent behavior of the menls fl\!' ordinary legislation. It held the gQYernor
~na Supreme Court. Waldron is a professor of must have. a chance to approve or veto legislative
!",llti('arseien"~,at th.e Uni\lersily of·Montana-and-~.__proposals.:'of constilutiona!_amendmen.1s....:.Jr....a...
was a.ml:~.IQ-er,-Of"th('·Montana Constitutional Con-, two-step-::'argument. Both legislative houses must
\(~ntion Commission. - The f:ditor) approv,.e amendment proposals;, and the legislative

- .-,.' Nrtic1(iev, se<'tion «11 said "every order.-resolution
-- ~-f:LhiS--W-ALI)RON -.:~ . . (jr vot~ in .w~!~~,~he 50ncurr~ce ..of both hou.ses

.~ - . may be necessary" must go to the governor: A. ~e-
'111 ·\rli,·I" ill S<'('UOIlZ of th('ir ('onstitution: ailed· requirement of ordinary legislative process

. \1<lJlLlllan(. 1','s"n~<:...-1.I>----I-ht-n'l.'ifJv_<:~. lhe.. puw~r "!o . s made 10 limit the amending prDCel5'0( Article '..
"II"" :In<l ;Ib'III.'jrl Ihlt'r ('nnstilutlOn and form of XIX,' becau5e "the constitulion;-'Jike a statute.
g"n'rlltlll: i't-o-..wherrevPr tlll'v 1n,1)' uecm it 'ncccs- .must be considered as a whole."
sao'" suhj("'1 tn rpstridinns 'ofthcn;J!ional {'()nstitu~ - - On this slfaky court interpretation 'of a court~
Irmr-';Illd pI',,\'i~inn~ or pl"m'<,ss slaled in Artide. contrivedr,Ule or interpret~tion, three legi51ative
\ 1:\ ".' propo,~lals--bf amendments were stricken 'from the

Hut .~i.n{'l' Wlili Ihere ;Jlso has bet'n the court- 1.960 ballot lJecause theyhad not been st:nt to the
("{,iitrl\('[! !:11'IIlj!sh!n,·· Ii("('ns(' tu .~htlul 'do~m _the governor._.The.court~t>Uld citenol.a.5ingle _c.ase
I'I'O>('('SS wit!1 '111\ r('s1rjetion lht' ,'ourl ('an find authority from any jurisdiction for Its,rule., Chief
;,IJ\·whc'w.t'lseiIUlit' _(:lJnslilution_ .thaUhe~x.o.urt Lus!!.ce James T. Harrison;and'JusticeW~ey Cas-
Ihlnk:dlllglll:llJpl;., " .'. .' lies concurred inthe holding a~Q ~aSofi.ing. Jlis~

I'nnr I" l!llill Illl' :'.lnnlalJ;J Supremt· Court ill- lice Ang~tman rejected the reasoning with argu-
. \lli,I:lh'(\ .. s.,'n'ra,l prupns,ils... of . ('onsliluUonal ments that staled the universal.understanding ear-

:l111l'1IJili<;lllsliiI!" ,·,he' ;11i'e~fdy ratlfif'd.. for 'proc{'- - lier expressed -in ·the 1923· Tax Commission Case.
dlll';1i di'P,lrlll!It'I'Olll lht' rpquireffi{'nls of amend· But the 'court nnw had a huntinglicen&e to'search

-mrc·· .\TTn·I{'·;.n;":'~-lt Tnnslru..rl :lhc l;m~nlL~t'of·thal_ ;. ev.ery t\Q.!?!-_~!ld (~ranny of Ihe.-t"llllstitution for lan-
;1111<"11' \\111i Il"LI!II" ngur Imol tlw 192:1 Tax Com- guage which it thought coulilfestrict tlie "coilstJ~--

llii~~i"TI C.I"" ;Itlpnlll'd 1hc ;lllwndlll('nt ('slablish- tient power" of the people. This was the Living-
Ill~ Ill<' SUk ll"",.! "I' I·:'lualil-alinn. stone hunting license,

III 11l'l! pl'o""S-' 'substantial nllnplial\('t'" with
.,.\r1I(iC . \1\ \\';IS. ~llffi(,lt'n\. The r<Hlrt. said thaI
wh"l1 Ill" 1l'~~~';\:IIIl;t: prupnst'~ - t:;;;;sTLtulioliill
'-'n1<'II<lll1O'nl.<,ll "1.-' IlI,l ill Ill<' <,xI'f(·i~l·."f its legisla·
~,\'(' \,')\\"'1: '.If ;In)' s"H'rt'lgnly of the peoplt' thaI
11;1>.1>",'11 mlru~1('d III It. hul IS merely ;It'ting under
, 11Illl1<'d ]111\\','r ronkrred upon it by Ih(' ~oplt'"
:., i!llll;II,' ,",lll~tillJli(m,,1 n'\'isiun The tax t'nffimis·
~lf'Ol' ""\lI'\-d'~H:;lhead';lnd 1;IX,

In 1~11~t1 {"'ll' r1l"ll1lll'r~ "I the :'.Ionlana Supreme
L'''IT I "11".-'[' \n iK\I!.!.!:!'.__!.l)i~ elC"ffienlary principle

-~---:--":nrt-Th;:"-'\ri,.,.it'H-I-<If----l'!Jt.;J-;-iI·subj~·ted_thetonstitll,
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~ctin sectioill1 {3l and-17-(4Ip~-;;-~ided ~for -the""vot--
er pamphlet mailed to e;.ch voter witb the text of
the proposed constitution and related materials:
there was a separate Jegislative. appropriation (or

__this_purpose.._.._ .. .__ __"",.
In the next section 17 lSI the legislature said

"The convention ,shall ALSO publish a report to
the people explaining its proposals." Convention
rCSQlution Eleven incautiously -cited both 11· ~.4) .
andJ7 (Slw_hen it instructei:lthesecretary of sta.te
to advertise ror· bids to print the Yoter -pamphlet
with-the-specia!'appropriation for that purpose.

The court seized u'pon this molding of 17 (41,and
17 {S) by the ·convention itself. 'to conclude. that
both provision.s ";ife satisfied: by the_printing and
distribution by the sec:re~ar)" of state" of the tab
lOId voter-pamphlet text of the proposed coristitu
'lion,

NO SAFETY THERE

----=:.:.:_~o~CAME·KVAALEN-

boney held lhat delegates couJR not J;eek
lublic office.becauSe their term and all pow-
i'Pt ro-change'their-rec:ommendati.ons,t~the
would last beyond adjou~nm.ent'-TJjey re:--

:I delegates with,delegaJe,power~for another
lthS until their enabling act and expenditure
ity expired June 30. 1973. Therefore they
~otseek.office that commenced in January

. Such.inte:Tpretation of the conventi~n'~ actions
under the. enabling act frustrated clear 'statutory
intent,or lh,-:.legislature"tind .eyident ov~ralll1lan:

- --ning .ana sPecifiC: deciSions oTthe--convenITO-n.'·
Rarely will-a 'court more dearly reveal intent' to

_ r~_t£l~~.~~·U~l?Ie}Jl:l?'Her_.o.y_e!"..~~~~r_?~,,~t1~,i.(:
law, .expressed through el~ted -legislators and
convention delegates.

Thus have Mont.ma's supreme court justices.
armed with their Livingstone license. depreciated

Tlu:'.dcl'lion date sl:I!med safe.. Jmt the. court the ~pJfHIQW~ :'trr·alter and abolish' their con-!
impaled ~'ot~r cdl,!{'afion on the olherhor,n ofJ.he stitution and form of government, whenever they!
convention's dilemm'l.lt found improperdelega- deem it necessary." (Montana Constitution, Arti-
flOn of authority 'for voter cducation:.purposes cIe III;SCction2)
I whIch I must be exerci~ed by -the convention it- For such abuse of judicial powerthe justices of
self." The court said there were twp related rea- the Montana Supreme Court should be a.ecounta-
slins: The guideline of ··factual reporting" was 'not - ble': A vQfidUl1t'-O for'ratification of the new con"
sufficiently_ "substantial"; i!-pd .tQ~_gr<lntQ!.::ful!_" stitiltion is a voteJor,such ~ccountability. Under
authority." removed the' committee of delegates the.new constitution-if ratified, each judge ~I run
from ""absolule ~ontf(:l.l of the state"'.required for ag1!inst his record and c~.!1be retired-ti,Y'.a prepon-
educational experiditure by Atticle. V, SCction 3:i of der'ance of.individual "NO" votes on that record,
the constitutiOll, Section 3!>.by terms and history. Tliiswouldstartin the'I974 election. or whenever.
is aimed at' legislative appr.opriations to private after ~H172, incutrl1>ent judges come to the end~ of
charitable, edueatll:llr.Ilamh'eijgi6usactivitii,u,"ili.idd-"~~.',~eim-o---------;. - "
age-licje's:"USil'l~ its'Livingstone.Ji.c_e!lsLthe court "latever happens Junefi;·thejustices still face_
first rnade:a-commitlee_of convention delegates.!,! event,uaIlY~=-~.~!~illi .a:powerful built"
:'p"~rson·· to fit within the confines of 'Sect.ion 35, vantage under present law. The Tncumben('

aalen said. these broad delegate powers then 'tlutibed-tlielYiwithit. - - ·ate)ustice ~king -re-election in Novemper,
be exercised for voter education only .bY tJJ~ 1. . cari I:le retired'only-by -a-statewide plur.ality-,-oL
conventionr-Jl9J.~_a committee o~..1.(>I~g~les The amending A:rlicle XIX, 'Section' 8 neither vilt!!S· for some single writj!::in candidate.'
oorivenllolf.a~!ournment·The-:-citi:zen~whose·'-:o~--tluthorize's-::-J)or----pr-ahibits ,vote.i--education-by-the_·_ :::.BuLthere.J'Lil.1 be five 'months. to org'llnize such
rand educatiottai'F{tre' object of all this at- convention, but the legislative enablinlfacrprovid- an expression of pUblic views on' tbe' Livingstone
n ~ay wonder aboutlogic that spends about ed in clear lerms for such activity. The-enabling license.
-:;;;:.------_.~--"------~ ..__._--_ .. j.

in five states had held. somerecently. that $100))00 to prepare for. etIucate' ilnd,sustain 100
tlion delegates were officers "under the delegates through the drafting of a constitution
!'.rather·than ordinary garden-variety offi- and then turns off the tap during the perio(r~De-

mder the state." tween adjournment and election -a period pre-
It view aIloweu legislators and other state seribed so voters can find out and decide about the
s to serve inc.onstilutional conventions new'constitution_
'iew recognized the special quality of .\:on-, F:xeept for publil'ation of the secretary of
a delegates: ~TIiey'cC;lldd not legislate.. lheV. state·s.-voter pa ll1phlet"' - the tablo~? 24-page
not adjudicate. -they could_nof administer -- _ text of (:0 'Iltution and sketchy explanation'mailed
their own affairs. They were special: All to every VI) and paid for bnrspeciallcgislatiye

.
lUld do, really, w.7 tomee.Tand propose ne.w appropriation·not from convention fundsl. the
utional.rulcs. .---:- ~-----. court contrived leave thtniel<rQf, el:!ut-a'tlonen'-

./ : lirely tei eHorts or private citizens and deleg"ates.
THE ~URTWA~;l~MPRESSED' <,vith private funds: .

The convention had recognized II dilemma,
~ court, with its Livingstone license. was nol There was little·doubt that substantial organi7-ed
ISCd. The logic of that case was to depredate ;!etivity by all delegates after "adjournment""
:llt!(ln.al.rev~ion to, the level of ordin\lry leg- would enable a court armed with its Livingstone
rl. and·itS'agents to'U£level of"i:ii'(Iinarystate' lio:ense·to-hold' there· had· been no.adjournemenUn
'So. Chief Justice Harrison and Justice Castles fart, and invalidille.lhe scheduled .June 6 election.
1960-Livingstone-rrlaj'ority-nowwere-joined-- ---T-Q-gu-affi4he-elee-t.ion. the convention creatl::.'d a

!iT ColleagueS of mor~re<.'f'itt vintage,TIll' ('ummittee of named delegates and granted the
n and M~h"'lIley decisions were unanimous' committee "full authority to manage and concl'ude
r.'f.~they_I.~,lh~':'J~.'!Q.W" jf t~~J~~V:!fl.€~toTlI' all of the cunvention's. proeedural. administrative
! is-vaHd, They simp ended it$.lift{k and -;jiid'voterC<!utation affairs" withIn available funds
~~ to 'new fields - constitutional ('nll- ilnd limited h~' :In e:lrlier resolution that voter in-
nc- -rormation._must be "factu<jIJgpq.rti.flgo.fthc pro"
~ convention adjQurot:d 3nd the Kv:i;lien -reedings" -- -
!ecided that convention funds could nut hi'
by a convention voter education committee.
convention adjournment. to inform vOlers
·-Ih~ proposed_ new .c.onslitution. Public
erifnas noted apparent illconsiste.nry ljt'
the Mahon.eY and Kvaalendeci~ons. m,uit>
a week late in April.

by Gary Langley

"Sl"st"nt ' Harfiet. Miller, Demo~ratit candidate JO~__a.nd. exploration; ""Le~s~ money;:}S plemen.t3tion of adequate safegu~rds
.. :-G--.-. ·--for----representative from--the---Westl"~o--eX-ellS'C-f{l~---grantlllg----drilling---perm,1~questiOffab1e.--.---'ltseems unwise to pro-
I strange that Dr. District, has. registered strong' en~ .in an earthquake fault zone,·· she said', ceed without further study:' she said.
'r. a several-term, ~·ironmental views to six questions ad· "Government. must· e nf 0 rc ee~.-' adding the. pipeiine company should' be
».m.".. Gr~!!-L.~:U~, __"..Yan~.l!.!!~!?~o-~i_~_!l.E!U.!.1_~h.J~..3l.~E.....e:..~ ..__~!!?~~e~!~!..safe~~~~ds'~,n~_ute .o.i.l.l..'I~~.!!.~_a_nciaUy.. 'NI:~P:O:~ible for '-,any ~'-
f sudden become MISS Miller, {he former Slap' "dustry,muslpened lIS1eclinology,,:, . vlfOmfie-n\al-~Wi:1~:-ana-,·the-'federal-

the Great Falls superinl~ndent of public mstwrtlon. is ~ Money in the 1956' Highway Tr)ist gov~_nm~nt ~should maintain strict
:omme:rce and the the fourth of five candidates in the rtice Fund. according to Miss Miller, should slifveillance ,at. all stages. She also
:e AJ"L-CIO for the40-',to advance her vIews. be·used by each state according to its Rotedthe proposed-- ':I1I"land route.
,>i,.h "~,.h·"nrin",,M --"urf"...... tr'"n<n<>ct",tinn,_c nPHI< .. ·.oLt:h.. IhrtmDh ('"n~(b wnlliri <_m In r...-lllt'P.



ALONG CAMEKVAALEN

Kvaalen said these broad delegate pow
could be exercised for voter education only by
entire conventiolJAtol Qe acomrn.ittee of delega
after'convention· <'idj(iurnmeni::-TJl~:citizen":"'wh
~oney and educatlooarelffe< object of all thi~

~~;t~~;T.~Y wonder about logic that spends ab

Ten years later the people authorized a consti
tutionill 'convention .and the 1971 Legislature pre
pared for the event. Legislators asked the supreme
court, in the Lennon case, whether they could seek
~1&tion'a:S delegates·-and serve in a constitutional Mahoney ·held that delegates couit!, nol ${

____ if!J'!!ve~llil}~'" 'I'JI_t::.ails'~r_~~.\!,as that they collid n{lt other public office because their term an'd all pc
A Yf':ar laterin the Manoney ease-the rowfde: : -- - etsexcepno ch:mgetheirrecommendatio,ns:to.l

cided that tbe ·l'~e was also true: Convention people would last beyond adjournm-ent. i hey
Qelegat~ could not seek oUier public office during mained delegates withdelegale powers for anotl
their term as delegates that the court said lasted 15 inonths until their enabling act and expenditl
until June 30, 1973 - the expiration date of con· authority e:s;pired June 30. 1973. Therefore tt
ve'nlion, enabling act and appropriatio,Jls. In Len:-: could not seek office that ('ommenced in J nnu;
non the----court-also-decide<t-that-eonvention del~b 1973. '
gates. like ordinary legislators. must be nominateC;r'
iiJ'.p:litisan'pril!!?!~ies and e1eded'{)Jl.partisan.poiIH'-
leal ballots. ,.

Without exploring -the detail" here, none of theSe
holdings was dearly requir~UlOr!he inevitable
result.o[ .express, lert1lll:_j)L.QJ.~,l;OnStitution.The
supreme rourt had respeCtable chokes on-all the
issues mentioned,supportable by reasoned' argu·
ment. and sjl!~i.fi.~'!.nU:l~i5~!1r.!t.t."otherstates

Easy.~~a~~~~~~..nt"•. ",,, ........._....._'-"".......""'.....,.' .......,.,. ,'.,,,•. .,..-.'''._';',,,.l_.• ,.,,.. ..J .... ~YY 'Y.:':' ._~.~..~...~•.~.....!;.:'~~.
But·the'court 'now had a.hunting license to-search license is valid, They ~imply extended iti[!QE.!S a
every.J1oQK.!!i!.!!.Q!!!lnr of the-constitulion for Ian' conCepts to new fields - to ,a eonstitutioml (',
f.:uage which it. thought coiifd-resliict-ffie'-'roiisfi:·- -- vention;-'- -
tient power" of the People. This was the Living- The convention adjourned and the Kvaa
stone hunting license: ~ case' decided that convention funds could not

spent by iI conventiun voter educatiun committ
HUNTING UCENSE USED after convention adjournment. to inform vot

about·· the; proposed~new .constitution.. Pul
commen:thas noted apparent inconsiste;n('v
tween the Mahoney and Kvaalen 'derlsons. m,
within a week late in April

IT 1(;:";OHEB WISIHH-I

h, !:il',O 1"t.l1 T!]O'lllll('r.~ or tltl' \lonlana Supr('m('
"I'll· ,'II,.,,' 1'0 JJ~!!'--'!!:. thiS 1'k'lTWlltary principle

-~iTrrJ-1tw-WI"r!"m'of--( '12.1 :- it su hjt'(4t!d_thtl l'onslitu·

"1'1;" ""url I'SI'[('.<s;'<I·:, (''''l1mnn' und('rstandin[!
"k,\\w,·,.,rlllrj"s-j fml-·,\mer·i(··an ·\'onstilutions,. both_
n:lIIUlI:d :111.1 SLITI', ;In' s!w('ia! hi~hi'r 1;IW more
I'TltliJll:irll tli:1Il ,ordin:lf\' law.: ;JIIdthal tlll~ law is

''''--- ·(!,:,nL,.,'d 'l"r1ly'h\"sp>:r-j-:ll 'prrw\,ssl'" ·and·hy·jls own ..~
r"I,'s Tit" pt'''plC' ;lnd !lwir r<'presentativ<,s

1"l-'I,I,!\i>rs' or· ('oIlH'ntion -dt'lrgatesl are
'\.T('hllll~:1 '·,·"nsTllu"n! POW('] nol In ordlll,ITV
h'~'I,I,,:i\,' p. '''·''f ;0,,,1 fWIC'l.iOfi

_",:I.I~~~:I' ;)~'I':; ;'1 ~l;;:~"t ";h'~'f~~-~ii;~;~~~;6f· a;;;;~d-
In>, .·,1'1 ,,'tf'" X;-t'~"--,-1LTOTlstnJed1he--r.m~ttagt'-v-H-hat

~,;-t".lt' \11\11 IH>I:lhll' ngnr unlilthe 1923 Tax Com
IIIJ,Sli,ll( ::1';1' :1 ppnl'/('rl th(' amt'ndnient e~tablish
Ill;! tIl<' SI,Il<' ll";lrd "f ~:qllaliz;ltion

I"·tl.", JlrE)""~~. ~llh~IJnti,lI{·omphan..!"·· with
.~,\OHk. \..1\ _\~~'S ~ll.[fi('ll'l}.LThe yuuTl S!lld I.l_\;~t

"jll'll 111l' k'gi~I:lllln> propost's constitutional
J'!Wn,llll,'nl~ It ·1" IH'I ill Ill(' exercise of irs legisla

r"lI'n or dill' soH'n'ignlv of the people that
I)('{'n inlru.,h'd lOlL but is' merely at'ling under

!lnlm'dJlOI\'I'i' ('<lllfl'Tred upon it by the pt.>Ople'·
t" liHIl:il!' ('IlJ1slltutional rl'\'i~ion, The tal'< l'ommis·

--·'lr·Hrl'Njld·~n·;lhl'''d<lnd 1;'1x-<". _ .. ,

InconsistentPower
',n,I,:"I"",

!.: .. \11' "1111;111 "I \\:11 ~~,t ""l1tains
.~I·]ltl'\IIW·····ltlln,~'· :,1)n\l\' th,'

. ",
'.,', ,'I . ",':,'11"" 111 II ... 1~"lll' l'aYJw

"",,,,101 ,lpl".',I! 11l;IIIIH"h~1~1~ III
11,,';11 p"lin' IS III

'·nll,,.I:· ·dl'~<"(-· p:ln"'lp;l\llm
. :'.' :1", 1""'1'10" nil." p,.",,'nt tWIl mill I·ax
I"I"'~ 1';;','1,,\'.' jllI1p""I's ;lnd till' $11)ll.tltltl

. ,I· ,kil1 h,nll \IlW.II\:,y lll'l'xCl't'ded
Iii .\ ';y JU·:qltHl':1l ,\\101':\'1' BY \
\'1'11'; (>t'--THI'; l ' I·:()I'I.E ;L' .'p,,'cifi-ttd In
.,."tl';II!l o!\ttll"k XII :]nd SI't'llOn:1 of
_'...:.c;d".---lW. '!Ll.!ll'----PLl'>~nl.liH'istitutil).r:!_ ~__

---·:'l',:-Ti:Ii" 1','1,:,., ·jl"'·ll<il 'h'I\'i".I'<1~iJil\"'~t

n\<I 1:(', :'IH' ill\' pl,,,pll'.,- rlgiJ,t til krlOw
"h':lm",h~ dU!',,__ n'I.l:Jn1:ludl':.lhl\ nghl to
>, ,\,' ,.lj,l,d"'I,'<1 ",IIt'!I];' --~'~}I;Ven'fiOn_

I:; :~"'I"I ,I l!r:ln of IIIl' presl'n\ I'on
. -!'~~Itl;.lll 1'" 'l'llfll'dll"n and ("om·

Too Much Harriet Miller,
[or- representative

11 is indeed strange that Dr. Distrid. has Teg
u! lI~lcr<l1 funds and $7.058 of Montana 'M, F. Keller. a several-term \"ironmental views
SH'll'·.Fni,Yersity.,f.l.mds_were_grOinled__lo . ,';!.:gi;5Jalor ,,{rom .. Ore-i1I. Fall~. 'y'lm:e!,1.§oJD.~!!mg,;
!lp!r Pl'OdUI'C and deliver the May 21st s,h.Quld all of sudden bee-orne Miss Miller.
Sunday supplement which again critical orlhe Great Falls superintendent of
reproduced lhetotal proposed con- Chamber of Commerce and the the fourth of five c'
slltutioll with additional materiaL If ~ Montana, State AFL-CIO for th(>"- ',to advance her vie.
dubious. ask Alve J. Thomas, State.:' -: manner In which each endorsed
Df;'partrnent -01 Public' Instruction>':,': -lb.e proposed s'tateconstitution. -·:Here i~ a ~um'm

Helena, or r:rnest R. Ahrendes of Mon- I don) recall that Dr. Keller '~ Miss i'.liIler L
[;In:J State L'niversity, Bozeman at ..ny time·has advocated th:Jt the superS,onie tf.

·:"ly {'onlact with these, helpful all measures passed by the ralls "environmenl
gentlemen resulted from an interest and elected representatives of the- ullet:unulIlic',,' The
desire to see whether a "grantt~ could legislature should be put to a COUl9 be put to b
be obtained .to count,eract the M.!)o' ~lst referendum·· vote. Yet, he is vironm~tal bank

~Su-iiday supplement byreprooudng-a-n-d -crHicaCo(these't",'o -o'r'giniza~ 1,;lrOnmental prOfec
distributing the present ,constitution for tl~ns 'beeause the ELECTED. eXl.st,.llg jobs and ht
the use and information of the people dlrectQrs__ of tb.e_ Cba.mt>eL~QL~ . ..:.in=the environment.

- Unfortunately-,no--fu.ndS-r-emain. __ ~ Commeree .and.the ELECTE;D '_ 'Sh~' calls.rl
F'inally, the editorial "SaIes Tax --d~reg.iles - to---:-ttle-.-A.-FI;;--eIO.-=----~tr<Wersia\:---foFest_m

Boys See Their Chance" is laughable if Convention didn't take the issue the ··code. wor"d
it wert' not concerning such a serious to their entire memberships, destruction." WhilE
,;ubject. Th,eMissOulian editorial '01 Ocl. It would seem that l}r, Keller, "abuse" orelea-rcu

,j,,,,·,,,w th.. statl' j;lJ\'eUlrnl'nt 29, 1971 supported a vote 'for the sales in his nitpicking ,opJlO:Sitirlfl to ped,.Miss·MiIler icl
;JtiJlliratlun ofpolrers tax. Are you oile of "The Sales Tax t~e pro~ co~titutlon.-puts "for good forest m

k~·hl;i1IIn' \\'llhoul winch Ihe Boy's?" ~ Wesley W, Wem~ Helella. himself In the'hlghly untenable servation should be
,;111 u(J ·\.,\YTIIJ:XG Th.- (The MissoUliaa 'was 1101 associated posi~on of being bla~ptly m· 'noted d~arcutting

'.'~1'·1ll inl'ol\'6 a 'jlr,wl of' with SOS· - the.~~lbAS1a6IJ orgalliul- C()~ISt~~t..:.:..":'Je~aCuIlIllJ:l&b.ro. sCJenHftc ·expertise.
1""',<'1' ',,'ilholll whit'h lilt' Congress c:ln lim. whicli tried 1o,~ Uie sales. tax. "-fkaa., . federal gm'ernmenl
,!" \1;,nIJ'\(i TIle ,y,;ll'rn~ rannol be And after Ihe---people \roted ove~.~. , ..'.,'. ..'--v "the: U,S, Forest

---...-. ;.;:!.'T:1!.:"'-;7-1"'.,lhto.'":'"'("'1X....~-~ ...,-~.--.--iJ:lgly ...1l;gaiD5I-:-t1le-, sales--ta~-:-Ouf------View---------'-.-.-·. -~.I---t.eTter ...Il><>U!d_~.~' ..~b.JItC.!-oO!_:~ _bUH~~..
'.", _":••.',,~;;'/ "Hi"" "~to .IIJ~'~·" I). Z,lrt'k is became ,tbar·lbelr .wm .!bouJd 'prevail; •., ~-'::-~;I~~I'~~~r:::r;a!~::" . --Pomti?g' out

. -," ,:U'Ulllc .",1 llidOltlUjf'd: a~ :IIW (':Jsua1 'and d1.1t cefbillly· .I.sakl In •.ukllKtt I-wr!!e! tor cO(ldcn"!!J9!:'.!"":!Jf1~1II_b.y I' de,~d.,:;arTd dymg, 011·:
, / "b,,·,\,.-, \\ iii Ic.dlll' B'olt about be· ~pelll!d·.bY"~..-L~o'!(lI lite ,~w I ::t,~:.~:;.~,=,::; ..sl~ned I S~nta Baillar~·..oirs

"':"::" ,- 'h'c·" ".,~.\-_"" .h~. ~1":O<l<;--'" -_~"""-=-"I'h .. ·Fdif....l_. L IJ -..--- _d.Il;~ted .o[){J:.OSltlon t
c.---. ,.:.~_.,__._._,-.· ~".( , _~ -..
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Easy Scan and Prin~,

Avoter's guide to issues and

Written by Gary Lan

A month ago, 'election officials came up attract industry without sacrificing clean air Some of
·····wlth··n.,llIrenurtuus-prelltctiurriJa~ke<rupby· ····-.n1l-w.ter·A"-a..esult~"the·mahrthl1lSt··ha,..---'4Jeliberilt€-l

statistics; Voters,. generally besieged,_.by_..,_an, been':_-3__Qall-..for strict pollution standards and It is·the,'
'_---:-extIeIt1e_¢ase OL~R-~1bY__@I"iI:!K...2D!!1~LYeles. __ ~~_ligl!t,. n9!!P.2!lut~ngind.1l~try. _ __ . _. that .ma~.
-Jions-"wntturn'~out_T,uesdayjn,re.cord:_numbers.But',one~Of~-thTblggesLlssues' ~iS -one·:rri·:'~:-Yeginratf6ri=:

. The: reasOl1.s··probably 'are' as numerous as which the voters·,them.selves will have the final observers.
the nameS' and issues on an unusually long say - a new constitution written earlier this In Misso
.P;d19J__,!n-... Y!'~iS:h v?~ers __ will. ~es.ig~ate ....~~rty _.rear .. by ."a. }~O~meJ?ber ConstitiItiorfal' Con~. larger'-numbE
-noinin~es f(fr 10 s{atc""and na1ionaro!fices,"a"ria" ".ve'ntionl6-re'placfttnesfme's 83-year-oloaocu~----~ -W:>ll in~lfi:slor}

approve or reject a. proposed.~onstitution. menL for the 1970
In Missoula County, where 29,837 voters The entire c'onstitution will be placed on a higher than

are registeren, theyalsQ will ~ast ballots for a separate ballot along with three side Issues in 8,000 larger t
number of countyoffices, nominate ca~dldaies which, voters- will decide whether ;~the ago.
for 10 seats in the state'legislaturE\, vote' on a legislatu're should c:ontain one or two houses, if The makl
slate ot-'candidates for district judg~ and ap- the death penalty· should be· retainedrand-iLthe- disc.ernable,.J
proveoneject an·$850JJOO,Qolldjs~JlefQ"t>.ull<la leglslat",e. should beemWW,e!:ed to authorize until after. l!
new llbrary/; . "gambling: t,,...' Election SUpE

.rhatAllouthful, topped by a tax~burdened .All indR:ationspoint to a close statewide However,
bloek--------e~ voters ,'concerned ..about the 'vote· on' the'doc~tllent, al~hough it. appears to the new reg
responsiveness and credibility of government lace bright prospects in Missoula Co'unty. -bracket, 'and'
~~~s:.c~:.o,~u:~ a :eg~stra~i~it .f~r and away the In fact, John'Toole, first vice. president of 10 per cent, a
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Tbqt .. mouthful, topped by a tax-burdened All ind1batiorispoint to a-close statewide Howev
block-e-----of------:-Voters----:"eenc-e-rned--::.about-,·..--t-be--·~'_':"vo~--mlt1'ie do'c.ument, although it appears to the new I
responsiveness anq credib~lity of government face bright prospects in Missoula County. bracket, .a:
has pr9duc,ed a regi!3tration far and away the In fact, John' Toole, first vice. president of 10 pet cen'
!_~_~g~~t)~_M~s~~_!~_ ~~~E!t~ .~i_~tory. __ _', theeonvention, Iitedicts",overwnelming ap- It also

So pressinR is the tax.3tiOI:J - Issue, --with proval" of lhe 'doeu'meiIt-here; prospectiv~

Mont~~_a~ paying some of the highest income Org~nized ,support has been sparse and students, I
and property -taxes in the ~country .. that nearly slow to respond to a' call for help from estimated
e~ery .c~.··"'jraaJe~omlnel!-::S-:-Senate-downhas - -Miss.oUla.ts-eight--memb~f--.--eonveRtiOn~_delega______ Beyon
cited It,.a maJor campaIgn plank. tion, but a few groups have announced their national

It' Was-rated-'as,·the-majof"issue'''or: aHeast--·","- --support'-'':"-'--g-overnor
me~tioned by ,17 of 22 candidates ~or the State Meanwhile; delegates have worked hard at - have g(
Legislature and nearlr ~very candlda~e for the attempts to garner endorsements of the new ' Both
U.S. Senate, House and 'gov..ernor'sofflce.' , with fronl

~nd each candidate has a solutio~. - ~~~~~1~~~I':e~~rce ~~~eso~f~e::::niz~~r~~:r~ Senate M"
.trangmg,f~Omta freelze on _government spenchng and one delegate has reported delivering more the Demol

o sweepmg ,ax re orm. th 35 h' d . ' ks d
Many ,candidates also cited faith in an speec eso urmg recent wee , an ·forrr.

M t d'd t I h 1 Director Fg01/ernment :,~s'a-·ma~~r issue. c:andidates for os c~n 1 a es or t e egislature - 13 of Smith. api
natiomil'ollices have pledgea--tc'- come-home 22 - have announced support 01 the con-

, more olten; gubernatorial hopeluls have pro- stitution, While only one candidate announced Republica
mised inspections ,of the goyernor's, mansion, opposition to the neW document, eight either The t
e;:;tablishment-~sa1ellite ~overnor'soffices, ~ave---sai-d·..:they are~!1decided or decjined to congressi6
anG__ more traveling:by th~,_chief executive; ~nd take a public stand. :!;: high' inter

... ,"0.,. ''and Hard
candidates,J()tJh~Jegis~aturehave__e~pressed ,Opposition is :~ing from contractors,
hopes that government will bekeprmor~l)--pen. farmersand-two'coilriiitteeshased in western public im
And'for possibly the first time in anyeledion Montana - theija:milton8based,_Did You Pl?Jitical n,
in M-entana,even-some:candldates have pushed Know? committee and the conservative A tigt,
for-financial-disclosures' from- ,politicians. Citizens.JaLConsti111tiQnaLGoYenul1~nt l~d"by for the R

Montana's-dismaT unemployment picture, Roy G. Crosby of Missoula. - Senate:-
which stands well abovejhe. national average, The Did . You,. Know?commiUee- has The ,
_al$9J1~~_,~~,ttl'!'7~!tecl",,~Y. fIl,a,llyc~n~id~tes~- ?~t circ~lated 5O,OOO__allticonstitution leaflets in this teres!.' M(
not wit~.out 'relating -it "to' the--etlvironmerit 'as area- durinE'th'e-,·";tasL""few,""days;sttacking ,J>IlJP,~,n~
they've: grappled with the' problem of how to various po~tions oLthe new constitution. ponents:

'.'

Geor.ge ~cGovein has/arrived in Missoula: incumbents - some of them eve
Not 1fterally, of course,' but in the hearts, shots.

'minds":'" and on theeampaign cards of at '''We're trying to stress :Io-1cC
least 65 c~ndida:tes: ,f~~rec!!lct, committee and he's giving people a choic,
P9sts iT! J}1i_s~QuJa{9Mt:r_, , said.

. It is_ a different "approat.;h to presidential --Andso-raf'!'.Iissoula'--appears-'
politics at the very heart of grassroots cam- a national Democratic trerid' in
j!aigning - and the young man behind the l»-tOO.-eOllce Quixotic, but nc
move thinks it will be successful. In fact, from McGovern movement.
Shaun Thompson's vantage point, the ~outh "The feeling I get is we're d
Dakota sen~to~couldwalk away with, all 14 in the 'precincts:' Thompson ~

delegateyotesfrom Montana this month. within the'lagt.month we've relll
"Theoretically we should have the votes to In fact, with such a .large

tak~ it," the 20-year-old journalism major at didates running. Thompson, pre!
- the ,Univers-tty:-:f1f.--:M.i?ntana:---s~u.L...-...iLthe,_Mc.Go,~m".s,u"p.]:9J:):~

we'll have.to ,be' verycarefuL".·, " , prim~rit:s~Missolila_COlinlY'~ de
However:-thatdo,es'notmean,the McGovern _' June l7..Democr<!lic st!lteconver

__5uppOlj.~!1l" ,o:lre .JL~!.tY:-,-,:_!heir . '~~idential, ,hea-.:y; \V.iJtf-vote;-'ior t-he South C
preference, a secret - ,something thatoifen -, ---rhemovement~se~ms 10 au
happens at the precincl level. ,--,follo\','ing, seems comprised--(

"AS a m~tter of fact thars what we're"- general member5hip~
trying to str~:" said Tho]"np~on. "They are ~_,,~:'It's velJ' general.'· Thomps
running the campaigns 1,lJe--'wny they ,see fJt.types: of people ..

:_',___,'""" , _ ',~ _, ,~?l"!.o~a~p~i~ns,a,re,alik,e,,·· ,,' " "" - - -~meare longhairs: others '
,'-, ". ," ':', And for the lian,a.t9'ates"runnilig-in a~ least there ,lire house.....iyesand ('olleg'

::-"<i::;"~,:-',, "''II -I',••,~.A.""":;A.n'5O', of the" county·s_63 ,predn,c~s, it means eVt!npar,ty regul..lIrs:·
···:~ft:.Rn, ~, ,'I"T ....... ,.,'.' BiB doorbellrn-il!inl!and camoaii!ll cards In manv' But to 1!amer Ihat diversesu
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nd races on the June 6 ballot.

by Gary Langley

tewide
~anl to

neuf
, linal
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~---;rt~c----SorTle-·clf-i'he '''aitackS'''have--tieen-caTfed..·..------TlieOtily- exce-ptu3napl)e-~rts-tlr-UFlrf·-ttre- .'71',

t-Ilas----'·deliberote-f-a-lsi.f~~tioo&',:--'by----+OOlo.__".'__--,__---,-c7"...Detnocratic-prj mary .fOL.£uJllk,~Sfrvke ..J~Q-rn:- ._t...-o'/-~:~
:; a_od 'It is:theconstitution above any other issue missioner., 'wh.ere___ Incumbent..... Louis G. _-:-~j

that may- have accounted" for the high Boedecker is being challenged by former LL '
------:-regi-sttaliUtf.. o-f---voters;---according-to-gOme-:-~--G.9v";'Paul---Cannon."w-bo- madeJhe...same....race.. ~"__~ .:,.~

observers. -- ';,'two yearsa'go; upsetting the incumbentPaul T: .,:;.&

In Missoula County, it has swelled'ro--i<i Smith in the primary, but losing in -the general 'o~
larger number than even for any ~eneraLelec- election.' ._.--- _:).

"._~

"---Hon in history: It is mote :tlrajf3;OOO higher Ufan- -,. The-l~sla live arid- cotlfilY'f<'i'ces," h'owever::-'--
for the 1970 general election~m-<m'-than 5,000 .reveal slim pickings.

Ion a higher than the 1970 primary .. :,- and nearly The four candidates .for the State Senate
ues in 8,000 lar.ger than at its highest point a decade are unopposed in the primary; and in the

__the ago~ , _House races, where eight will be nominated
\ses, if, The makeup of the new voters is not easily from each party, there are only ,nine can~

l-iLthe dis~£rnabJe,_and,Yill1 nOJ__b:e~Q",n1.\.(::c1JrateIY. __ ~idat~s _011 each side of th~ ballot.
horize until.gfter_JOe _:g~~ctiol'!,_a<;~o.r.:~QgJ_(l__ C<?!!l1ty _, :~~or~~ver~-t~e!_~_-rs._?nlt-~ne 'contested

JElectIon SupE!rvlsor Ken Wolff. - '"'' ,pnmary for thre~ dIstnct Judge -se-a:ts-;--and
( . /However, -Wolff estimated60,per cent of county auditor is the only conte_sted race for
th~ new regidr::mh. ::IT": in fhp- ?.o-tn.?.R ;\,,'" fivp ('nl1rthnll~p nmt nnmin~tinn~ .
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) nouses,l! J-ne maKeupo~ me new vorers' IS nor easilY !rom ~al:1I pany, LIl~H:are UIlI,Yllille CC:l.Il.·

_-.:-and-if-the-~ -...disc~xnllble.-?TId_wilL noLh.e:\{tnOWRllCC.UratelL dictates on each side of the ballot.
j authorize. -untn __ ~it)L:fb~_~~~tkm.,_a~.c_o't9ing_)g_ ~ggnty ----i1ore-over~-ther-e--is-·only~-~-e-'·-co"ntested

-,. jEtection__ Sl;lllervisor Ken WaUL-"'.."" -, -, primary for three :distfiet judge--'seats; and
~statewide (,<.,-,However;, W9lff estim'ated 60._per cent of county auditor is the only contested race for
appears t0tlt-e fie\V registrants are in t~e ,,20.t0-28 .age five courthouse post nominations.
lunty. bracket,,'and "very very few,':·.prob'ably"::ahout The state---and-rrattomH---lineup loo.ks-like
Jresident of 10 per cent, are 18 and 19 year olds. this: .
elming ap- . It also is difficulfto determine how many U.S. Senate: Sen: Lee Metcalf and Jerome

- --prospective- voters are'.University' ..of Montana Peters,pemocrats;., H~nry~-, Hibbard,_ Merrill
students, but Student President Bob Sorenson K: Hiqdick.~Harold It: Wallace anil Normanr:--
estimated-som~3,000. Whee~er" Republicans.
------Bey.o.np the...--constitutfon,_Jiome sta.t~ __and U.S. Representative: Olsen" Miller and
iIIonal races - particularly those fo~ --Sakaye~l)ernocralS;mWl)iCK Sholipanll K1ly

----o-g~rnor--and_;" Western,-"DistricL;representative _M.. JhoJ?1pson,.- :Republic!lns.,., "
~/have gener,ated high v,otef intflrest. Governor: - Judge:- ---Difvi;"' DavHr E.

Bot.h primaries for governpf._are heated -Burnham, Dallas Howard and Eva Shunkwiler,
with front-runners LL Gov. TOrn Judge and Democrats; 'p:U!l~Je,S.mith, Tom Selstad and

-Senate Majmity Leatterinckf>zivi fighting for Warren McMill~m, ·Republicans. --
the Democratic nomination in a- five-way race, Lieutenant Governor: Bill Christiansen and
and former- ·Fish and Game Department Edward J. Warren, Democrats: Harold Hanson
D~rector Frank-H.-.Dunkle. and_ State._Rep_,----E.d. ~~il_io~ Welch,' Republicans. -.,
'Sntith . apparent front runners in a "foUr-way secr~t;;;-;~-"-state: Incumbent- Frank'---~-·----

Republican race. Murray~Democrat; David Lewis, Fiepublican:'
The three-way race for t~e Democratic Attorney General: John C. Sheehy,

congressi~al nomination also- has produced DemocriH, and Incumbent Robert WaodahI,
high interest with former Rep. Arnold Ol~.en Republican.

~ontractors, '''and Harriet Miller,' former superintendent of State AUdit;~'r'~: E. V. Om~olt,}l~pU~lican:
in 'western public instruCtion, facing a, challenge, from Public -SerYice CommiSSIoner: -Boedecker,
Did You political newc.orner, Art Sakaye'Qf Ka~ispelL and Cannon, QRlUocrats;Alex B. Stephenson,

~onservative A tight four-w;iy'race also is in the offing Republican. '
D~pJ J~~L~~___ for ,t~~.~epublican nomination -for the U.S. State Treasurer:· John McLaughlin,

-Senate.- - Democrat; Hollis G. eonrrm~-and()pal--R--Eg=---
. .The other races have ',sparked 1.i!tle in- gert, Republicans.
terest." Most i~c\lmbents·'are assured Of spots . Superintendent of Publfc' Itistfiiclion:
_(m~J~~LN.QY.~Itl:~~-~.a.llot ,.?r .rac~y~~n~.wn. ?p.~ IJ1~umbent Dolores Colburg,' Democrat; Jerry
ponents: ~". -,'- .--, --"-.-,,,- .-.- -- .. ~,. -.~_ .. , . c •• _._ ·t.-·'Agefr·;fhCl"'C:;"':!\,:"'-Eh"ietsorr;RelYUbiilians:

,.
/'........, , "___._._-cc_I_·-.-_.. _. . .__ ",---__-

incumbe~~·=-~~:::~;·~em ~v~~--:r~~~:l~~;--~~~.;~~~ired;outh~ -- -='cc~,----'-'--'-'- -- -~ ;:~::~-;;;~: a -·~~;d~-~;~~~;b~-r-~.:·-'~~d say~' ~e
shots. '·What we've' been doing in the precincts is supported Sen. Hubert Hun;phrey in 1968 ane,i:

-"We're trying to stress ?llcGovern is here workiilg"- we've been working for two the death of Robert F, Ken,hedy.
and he's giving peo'ple a choi('e:' Thompson years:· Thompson said. "A lot of my people However, he was drawn to McGovern in
said.· have bei"n. w'orking two years - and working .ll!f8. but didn·twant. _to switch. wheQ..
~AnaSo·Jar:· !I1issoula ·appears to be·following__ _hard.:: . • ."'.. .' - . - slcGovern. entered "the: race ··-a Jew weeks

a national Democratic trend in its acceptance And two years ago, :VkGovern·s chanc",,- at': ~:belo'k>'ih€d}emOcratrc Xatlonal-Convent-io.tl"'"-·----,-
.of-t~.~,ooce Quixotic. but not blossoming. the presidency were tal(enilhollt as seri311s1y \ow he·, solidly behind ·McGovern. trying
McGovern movement as Sam Yortfs. -In fact. it was so lightly taken \(I prove thiS year"s'election will nol be ··one

"The feeling I get is we·re doing real good that Thompson couldn·t even find any support more r=leclion between two fat cats;·· he·s
in the 'precinc,ts," Thompson said. 'Td ~ay or( the University··of t'lIontana campus - a working for pa'rtv- ·refonn, ----, ·':\lcGovern·s
within the'last·month we·ve re:J.llv hit it," hard--fa-ct -Thompson views 'e~·en -DO~\' as been working for 'party relo'rm for years"'~''k.

In fact, with such a large front of can~ '·surprising,'· and he·s·looki-ng toward the future when,he
didatesrunning, Thompson predicts that even ··1 had to get some party regulars to help says ·We·l·e pa~ing new ground,"

'-------ll-lhe__.M.cGo~-SJl1lJ!Qo-ers- lose c,Qnteste.Q me,'· ,he said. ·'·We have a lot n~ L:niversity IL~~ a search for new ideology. in the
priroari~s. M"iss~Lila.County"s dli!legati(Jn at tliesuppor~>·_---""·----,-.• ~-·-,-·::--,-_----,-..11iiiioc-r-<!tic-pa.rly .. ::__::_.Jlll.e~!:!.e thlnks~!~i!L.~.

I _ -June 17 Democr",tic. sti).t.e conv_enii{)nshould?e, The, result is an organiz-atlOn that has allied by nc,w blood .~ .
I hea'l): wHlrvotes for the.,South Dakota-senator. -- spread, ro Helena'.~J;l:_utte: and·,Great-I<·all, with ··I_LbJ!ltJ.he.....be~,~_lhlng .!or the'DemocraNc
i---:The-m6v.ement·seems to 'aUratt 'agencral' Thompson·-a~-vie-e" cliairma.n: oLI~e._5.J,.a\e party IS If :\kGO\·el n wlm. le;;,;'l]] b-rmg-a!I-:!!!!!~

_. following. seemscompris-ed Of an equally McGovern for Presldent,Commntee, ne,I;''- blood. -1010 .theDemocrati('~party,· he-
general'membership - ,And the way Th1lmpson flgures, It. the - silld ··ThLS IS \\hat ,\\:e \"~}~en !l~h_tmg. It·s·

___::11", verY eeneral.·· Thompson nOled:":\1! generalsupport.ls,nothmited.to ;-'hssoul~: not Humphley T~eles no lili'Ulog5'-1~ed
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PREAMBLE
A WORD TO THE WISE!

Out of faith ond prayer and vision. our forefathers built Ihe house of freedom in which we live. Faith in
God'for·med ine solid foundation. Faith in man brought the great dream to reality

'Those·Montanal'lS who gothered togetherin-;August 1889 Wflre imbued with idealism which springs
from torchof faith and belief, but they were not mere dreamers. Their great vision was rooted in wisdom
in commo/J sense. and in stern practicality. It wca in on atmosphere of home and faith that our blueprint
for the plt'iservalion of freedom, the Constitution of the State of Montano was born.

Today. thai· blueprint is our most priceless in h\3r;lonce-our bulvvark against encroaching tymnny. Bul
the Constitution which belongs to each of us. and which is our greatest protection. will continue to be
effective, as.a_guardian·of our rights only at; loog as each Montanan recognizes his respoMibility and di~~

charges it accordingly. Unless we know the Conslitution af the State of Montano. we cannot understand ii,
we cannot give it support necessory to preserve it as the protector of our liberty and the foundation of our
part to make up the Federal Republic. If we remain in ignorance of our Consti~ution, how, can we defend
if) '. '-"', .. ,

.·O\lr foref~th'ers1E!'"ltl.l,s a -'te.e government w.~i.c·~ is amirac:le of faith-strong, durable, and marvelously
'lAiorKghlf,l'l Yet it can remai':' so only as 10n~~'!.!ld~1l.1gm!Jlbellexe. in it ,de~ote .ourselve:s to it. and
when necessa-ry";flght for It. It is up ro-uslo keep the house of liberty in good repoir. - -- ._-~._._~ ..__..-
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ARE YOU AWARE (ONSOLIDAnON OF(OUNTlES:'~~
,------PRfi~ml-Un~_"_.~. ~__,·_~__"_~~,_'''''_~_PROf'_OSED.CONS:U,J:UlON_, .~._~~~_. .""~.__~_~__ _ .~th<lt4to

A.ticle 16 S..ction B. "Any county. o' <oun'i" •• in ",xist- A'tlcle.XI. SECTION 2. "Th" counlie. of 'h.. ,late a,e tuliorl.
ence on the firot day 01 J"nuo.y. 1935. und.. r Ih" I"w, of Iho'" ,hot ox.,. an the dole a' ralilical'an of Ihi, con.litu- A~ f

..~\1~1i. o'll'ioltldl'b or wtIJdi'fiRlVlhlf~1fU11'~~l:t'l:;r-- ---'----,-ta~nlyi,"romtury--m-a~ad"1Jrwvn-ry·'n'I7t'-----_+-~-,_;,""'"
...."bl..h"d Ih"'",,nde, .1,,,11 nol b" ob"ndoned. oboli,h"d '.an>fa ....d unlil app.ov"d by a majo.ilY of"!ho.... "oting on
ond.;'o, "onsolido."d "ilh", in whol" or in po.t Or a' oil wi.h Ihe <jua,tion in e.ach counly uff.,d"d." ,,,. .. __ . . ---
ony olhe, counli... 0' counly nCllpt by a m"j",i.y vot....f A.lide XI. Soction 3, "The '''gislalu;e shulrp.ovide me'h-
the du'y <jualified .. ele<lort ·in·each county p'opo,ed to b.. ods for g""o.no.ing laral gove.nment unilt nnd p.oced",es
.ab~.ndon~.d ab"li,h~d and/o,.,onlo!idot"d",i'h ?~y o,h.. , 10. in<orporallng.<lossifying:me.girlg. consolidating anc

, -·"<bllnIV·OYh·li.d-ifilde. Ihe"l;;"". ol.aid .ta''':·-''· ... "' - -, d,uolving .uch·uni". and alt".in·g·lh'eit"boundtHios .- ..

COMMENTS:
- By 0 Iticky.u.e of 'Wording. which eVOn 'h~ overoge otlo",ey migh. no' nolice. Ihey have p"ov;C1ecl'<tToap_hole bY·Whlch Iho w,ll 01

'he people' could be <ir<umven'ed. In 'he pre.enl c"n.'ilu,ion. '.. you may nolice. the lr;!!':o i. l"ft-o.b.ol..l"ly t'>-Ih" peoplo. II .pedfio'
"Ihe duly qualified el<rclon in ,egch coun'Y aff<rch,d". In the prop"'ed con.mu1i.,!n it moiely .101"•• "II malority of Iho.o "oting on Ihe

--q"".lion..--t-h.,........&lf.,en<••.whnare.J.ticy_!_._. .._.._..~ ._. .~__ ' \ _.
If .Ih.. Jegi.IQloruJ.!<;I"!!!~e<io;le rlto.:. ·:~,?n.olido'ion01 c.",mti... may. bo ,.. llecl ..d.wh-,;;;;o;;;;-;-am<iiOrTfy--:of the. romrnTmOrf''-r"$·t>f-tfr~'''---'--'----

counti.....ff..e,..d decidu to con.olido'o", Tlii. would no' g,,,,,'lh .. people a ch<,"-c" '0 "~r,, on "h" i$>u":·lI.would. 01.0. not.D",in "iola-
,ion ",I 'h,,_~0,din9 ~f A,r~id .. ~I ol,h" propo...d con"',ulio~.

- -

""'N'CON""Dl'''''·--------~~~-~ PERI! T.~.ll~,~,"'o~_~-- __--- ~--
- "A'tticlrXtl;Sedlon'-9.---"Th".,al" ol.'auti0rl>fn'r'e'ol·IlI).<I. __ . __ ... _::::.-.A~I~I"~,~I.S.,:~.!.,~n2::·lh,,-:St!:,l~ .haU.o'p~rll"". aso..U.

pe,.onol.p'op"rly 10. 01"'''' pu,po..... "xc"pl. a •.r;~-!,in 1"0"- ~nd "quahu,'lie "~ru,, oran p'op.. ,ly wli ..h .. to b" tax"d

~
"d)"hall n..ver lixc ....d,tw.. and one h61lmill. OnO.,cl\ dol- In the mann... p.ov,ded by I"w. "

I ,of ""Iyolion; and -",h..ne.v." Ihe I.,xabl ...p.ope,li,'!.' Ihe A'.lid.. VllI: Sedion 1••:'Ta~ ..s .h<;lll be .,!""ied by g"ne.,,1
tale ,s11011 amount· 10 .ix hund",.. million. dollo" law.fo'pubhe.purpo'eo,

(;5609fO(l0.OOO} .1,0 ,,?I.. ',halt n..v.. exc....-d 'wo ('2) mills . Article VIll"Seetion '2, "The po""er to tox.hall ne"e' be
on eo<h doll", 01 ""I".."'.... unl .... ,h. ~.nnMa;n_ ._ OR_ .......n.ln ... .l ....R .._.l_.l R. ••_ ••_,J ......_ •. "
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CHILD LABOR AND INVOLUNTARY SERVITUDE-

COMMENTS:
Wh..n ,W.. lling'on D, R,,"kin woo Ihe di,e,lo, oUh". t.10nIO"" Bo",d of P"rdo,,, ot De',,', ledg", he wa. hi,in9 inn""", for ". lil'le ",

SO, p"r day. Th"re woo nothing in Ihe I"w. '1f..lh~ Stole of Mon,ono to.p,ohibi'lhi., It wOl,he "bo... " ",,;eI. ol,he Montono Con.li,u.
t,o" whirh stopped and·pt"venl..d Ihi, f,em ,onhnui"9. Why .hould we 'ep""II;,,, a,'ide? .'

S..'tion~, of Ih" p,,,.ent ,omlilu,;on wo' omend.." 10 ,he (on.ti'ulion in 1904. Why 'opeol it now?

COMMENTS;-
With .hMiOOI (..du<alionaIlJ a.rid" b.. ing op..n 10 Ih .. diu,elion of ,hol"gi.lororslo ""01" any "du<al......al prog,om d ...irobl".

and wilh ulion. Ani"" I Arlicle XU of Ih.. propoo..d ~..n$litulion) 0llowi"9 for ""0!i9nolony".nd on type. of insti",;I,"no desir..d
by Ih" legi. 01 '"': ond lhe lim;h on prop."'y Iou. being lilt"d onlirely, privo,e p'-"p"rly righio ,ould bec ,m.. qui'e " ,0fY Ihing.

The dltlegolu.wilh·lo remove Ihe Iwo mill levy from properly lax... be<au." of Ih" in"qualHy "lthe'laxong Iyll"m. I m'gl11 remind
you Ihat Ihe only oquol elem"n-! in I"xing.i. Ihe mill' levy. Thelnequolily il in Ih" an....m ..nlo_ Th.. milLievy hOi rem"ined equ,,1 be·
<au." i, wa.'p.olett..d in Ih. pr.....nt con'''I"lion. lhe o .... lImen" we... lell up 10 Ih .. polili,i"n •. T".. del..gol". will "'gue ".10 how

__c __ .0m"a,......·o.. p<Iying HIi.,allim.. lhemill.levi"'.o'.o'h.. r or.os, We_olso_w:ovld_I;.~'l_'-(lr~minAIh.. f>~ORI .. ; Ih..._r"a_~?_nJe, ,h.i.i. n.o'
Ihal th .. mill levy limilolion co"tained in Ihe con.mu'ion i. inequo!, bUI Iha. Ihe people in ..oth .",oa moyby a malorily of th"i, vol,,-"
·,a.." their "¥,ollaJ'" by '.app,o.".i.n.'lI bond inu." T.h.h i. ouuol proof thollh.. limirotionocon,o.in ..d i" ths. p.e.en' co,,-"Ii'u'i.on ,,'" nO.1
ob."Jule. Th"l orily limil_ Ihe IIQl,' "om.rQilingolh, mill levy wi.thoul lh"-p"rminlon of 'he people, If .he pe,!pl"'vot" enDug" bond i.'
lu..1 for .choo. and olhe. p.ogram., Iher.. ore no limihla how high lau. moy go. TH,IS IS THE VERY ESSENCE OF A GOVERNMENT

:~~~~~~::,tE;h~~k~~~~~~~t~~I~\)h:~~y;I~::~~:~~;'~~::'~~~'"~~~~~i~i~,I~oO~~eo:~lIa~~,~~:9;~:'p'I;~;~:~'r:;;~~I:~;~:~;'~;~og"9;~lt
clrcumvent'oll withoul "'p,..."ntolion of thi. valuobl" prol.clion.

. .... '_.' Easy_?canand Print
~n ."C~d.0110' of "ol~lion. '!ryl..~ Ihe, propos't;on to in- _

:".o••.•.,Ch..•..,I'!', specifying Iho .ot.. p.oposod_and~ lime. _ _ _
du,;ng ..... hich l!:t. rol...hall b. '."'od shall hay. been sub·
mittod to th.. people' 01 the g.".....'.I..<I;on and Ihan have
ut~d_o maio.cif~ gil "91"1 egl! for QOJL~I_!'J_
such election; provided, thai in addition 10 the levy for slole
purpose.• above providod lor, .. spec;"l Jo"y.in a_~djlion mDr

. ,_b~ ~.,:,~ .._0.... 1;":!"t~<k'Clr Ih".RU~P"_ ..._,,f,pllY;"9_ b.,unliuon
wild onlmall and for .lock,ti..peUion.• 'prot.trion and in"
demnilypurpo..., as may be pruuibed by low, and 1pe.
(;,,1 levy .hall bo'made ond le"i"d annually iri amounl nol
uceeding foli. mill. on Ihe dollo ....

PRESENT C9NST!TUTION
Ailide XVIII, S..ction 2. :'11 .hall be unlawful fa, ,he

wo,d"n or olhor offi,e, of ony .101.. p'",,;ten'iory Or r.. for.
mol,,''( In.li'ulion in .h" Slat.. of Mon'ano, 0' f", "ny SI"le
01"'''' 10 I"t by conl,otl ,A o"y p .."on Or per.om or <o'por"_
'ion Ih" labor of any 'enviet·<onfin"d wi,hin .oid in.tifu·
tion•."

Ar,icle XVIII. Sectio" 3 "It ShaUbe'ijnlowful '0 omploy
child."" und"r Ihe age 'of :ti~le"-nYi'-<ii" Of },g" in umler·
ground mine...

PRESENT CONSt'fT'UtiOl\l
"..--Arl;de-)(I.·Secl;0... ·7·.--:~Th .. public f,ee ..hoolo. .. l.lh.. 5',,',,_

.h,,11 be open 10 ,,\I d,i.lrlr"n·and_yo",lh be'ween Ih" 09'" 01
S1xand21y..o·,,'·

...."."de,ed, .uopended, ," <oni.o<ted away -
Arlid.e. VIII, S"cti"n 7. ;'1"h" l".g,.I .. lu....hall p,..... id.;: iif'

d..penden. app..al. pro...du.... 10' ""'poy.. r g.i ..vance>
aboul opprai.al. au....m..nu, ..quali.ario.n, and lax.... lh"
l"ai.latu,,, .h~1l includ" a ....... iew p.o~"du,.a a' Ihe 1",01 .
-govemmenr-UnXI';:v~·'--_.'·. --- ~

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION
Artide o"lober ·ho.:b""n complet ..lv d..lel"d

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION
1-his-,,,,,tion h,,, ,,1'0 b.."n dole'ed--o--

PROPOSED CClI'<r.>TtTUTION
Allid~ X.."e",ioILl._':II.;. Ih~\I.OJIL9f_,-h... p.<:.lIpl"_J5U'-'1J'!1>., __

li,h a 'V.lem of "du,,,tion which 'will d~v"lop Ihe f,,11 edu_
eo'ionol pot"nti,,1 of eo,h pe,.or<:·Equalily of "du,olionol
opporlunily i. guaron'"ed '0 eo,kpefSOn 01 the .Iole.'"
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PRl;SENT CONSTITUTION
Nolhing ~oriloi~..d in Ih" pr",en' c.en"i'·u';on p.oie."

Ihe ,uhu,al ,nl"9"'V o! onV '",e e, '''1i9,on

C~MENT . . ' " .,.' ,v.:-~~. ~~~~n<,~:' 1~_~~.I\.•>d.,,_,.o.~!":'-'ol.p.~',~,.~~~clol .!'-'''5 h, ~~~,~n: '}'~~~~.h?p-!"".,,, .f~,~!!'.';'_O~~(_o.n~~.d, ••!~'.~_?J~:~I,'!d.• h<:,,' r.!,,,~,~~?,~.i,' I,:,II~
~"po'"n',ol ood 'annot 1""", .ony mo,e', l;u' the',h,ld "only 6 vea.. old? Coupl ..d ..... ,tl> ,he I"" .110' "11.,,,,1& fobor low. 1\.0"" been
d"le'ed from 'he propo."d ,on.'il"lio" .. " ..d oil p,ohibi,ion, ogo;n.' .lo ... e,v h"ve be"n dele'ed from 'he: lobor "r,iel" "nd 01.0 from

,he ded,o,o'ion 01 <i9ht, .e<'ion ol.'h" propo.ed<On"ilu';On ~ .. . ... .

PRESENT CONSTlTUT'ON PROPOSED STIlUTION .
A,ticle Xl. Se"ion \. "It ,holl be the dUly of th" legi,lo- A.'ide X, Se ,en 3. "Th" 1"9,o1<>lu,e ,hall p,o ... ide 0 bo.i,

,i ... e o..emblV 01 Monlono 10 ",t"bll,h ond maintain <> gen- 'yotem of fr""'q""li'V pub"c ·e'."'-enlory and .e(llndO,V
_ .. ~_.__~ __ e!H!.. !t"i!9.~'T!gnp.Jl)'?.!.'?.':!.qh_~y •.'~"'. 01. public. f."e ,"mmon schoolo. The l"gi.lo'u'" m.oy p.e~ld" .uch oth.. r "duc",ionot

"hools," . -- - ._.- ...;--_..--~, ..,,,... ,.- .. ----···IMlltOliOTl.~'llu_b1ld;btll"ie.__ond~ucol;~,,'-pr_og.am.::of,il.

d"..m. de.i,able. II .hall fund and di>!ribu'" jn '"n 'e'qui'",
ble monne' to lh.. school districts Ih .. ,t", .. ·• ,h",,, 01 ,h"
co" 01 the b<>,i, "I"m""n,,,ry "nd .,,<ondorv school.y"em.·

COMMENT; ,
T.he propo.ed COn<lllu,ion would ollow 1.0' onv o"d "n.ueh .chool. Oo<l;o.lher ..dv,a,lionol p,ogram.:.8t·th.. legi.lolu,e miglil d ..em

de"",bl,:" Th,. would open Ihe .loa, fa, 011. ol.the fede,al .ub.id,ad o"d'm".',h1n9 lund•. pr"gl<!-":,••. a~oil,,,ble WilhQ.ul YOlJr bavrIJg
·ony '''V In Ihe moiler. The ph,o,,, "Educa"on,,1 prog,,,m." "ould meon onylh",g in Ihe lin" of edu<olion; I,,-,he Hom", in Ihe (hur<h,
in th" ~,hool..or on 'he job ",,'ning.

pROPOSEDCONSTITUTlON
A,';de X, S,,<!;on 2. "Th" State ,e(ogni,,,. the di.tin,1

ond unique cuhulol he,itoge ollh.. Ame",,,n Indion. o..d
;. commill ..d in ill "du,olionol 900h '0 !he pr".ervation of
'he;, ,ult",al integrily."

COMMEN1:.. .. .'... . ,', " "
.Y:lhy not menl,on Ihe pro, ..,tion III Ihe. rellg,ou, ,n'e9nly' '?'" 'h... me,ol. in'eg,ily of ,,,"oin poro,hiol. denomina'ionol "hool.? 01

Ih" cullu.ol ,n'eg"lv of .h" In.h 0' th" Ge,mon. er "ny olhe, le'U 01 p"opl~? The'v"ry m"t.tion of on" and nO! the other~ <c",i,,, efa
di.criminal'onolott"ude, '" .
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WATER RIGHTS EXPLAINED
PROPOSED CONSTITUTION

Article IX, 5e<.'ion 3. "All.~i.'in9 .i9h, ro Ih .. ule of any
wot for ony uu,ful Or beneficlol pu'pou' 0'" he'eby rec_
ogni d and conlirmed." - -

Article IX, Seclion 3. Sub. s,,<. (2). "The use of all woler
11.01." nDW o. mayher.oft". be "pp.op.;ol..d for ,.ale, •• ~I.
disl"bullon. Or 011. ... ben"fici.,l use, the "ghl-ol_way over
Ihe lund. "I,olhe.. _fo. oll.diich"., d.oin., flumes, conal.,
lInd aqu"duch nec••sarily u."d in connection Iho,..wilh.
"nd the "1". fa. rue...."i.. n ..",na.y I.l. coHecling and .10"
ing wal....1,011 be h..ld 10 be" publk US"."

A.tid .. IX, S.cl;on 3. Sub. S"c.·3. "All .urf"c... und.."
ground, flood, and "Im"'ph••ic wal.... wilhin II. .. baunda·
ri.. "f 'h.. sIal.. or.. II. .. prop.. rty 01 Ih .. Ilal,,'fo, Ihe u... of
ih po"pl .. and a •••ubj..ct 10 apprap.;ali"n for b"noficiol
u.... aop'''''id ..d by law."

Artide IX, S..c. 3, Sub. S..C. (4). '"Th.. logislalu," sholl
p", ... id .. fa, rh... adminilrtalian. conher. '"nd r..gulo'ion .. f
w""'" ~ighh and shall utabli.h a .y.tem a.' centr"li ...d .e·
cord•. in "ddilion 10 Ihe p."" ..nr 'y"..m 01 loc'!l ...co.d.,··

PRESENT CONSTITUTION
A.lid .. m.S..clion 15. "The ,n" of all,wal... now app'o

plia' ..d fo.utle, .enlal. d,•.I,ib"lion. Or olh". beneficial use
and 11,,, righl~of-woy o...e, Ihe land. of 011.",•• fa. all dilch_
.... d.ain•• flumn, canah. and aqued"ds, .... t ..na.ily us..d
in connetlion Iher..wilh, o. well as Ih" sil';. fa. re.e,...oi"
o ..coua.y fa, collecling 'ond .to.ing II." .am.., .1,011 h..
h.. ld to b.. a public' us... Pri ..."t" ro"d. m"y b-e op"",,d ill
II. .. mann"r I" be p.cucrib..d by low. bUI in e"".y ca.e II,..
n"c..s."y of II,...oad, and ..mounl of "II dam"g" 10 b..
.u~'ain..d b,y lh .. op..ning Ihor...." .1,011 b.. fi"l dole'min ..d
by a ju.y. a d.•uth omounl, '''gelher with Ih .. "~pen .... 01
:~~,'p.ac ....ding shall b.. paid by the p....an being bon"fil_
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COMMENTS,

Th".wDle. rign" o·fln""p'''''''i','<.·oni.lri'''f'o,, h" .." bee" t ......d and found .ound in tho ,,,',,,,. of Montano_ Ihe S'o'e Supreme Cou.1
- -, _h"o-",I..d·,h.." "TIo--...... "i·.h.._'WD...... on .1....".,. being <1 ..<1",• .1 by ,1';•• SOQI.oQ-...l,~-<Lp..uhIk...u.."--'lY,,_'Y-.£~~_':_~~';.I,,dto dive,'

,md ..... th..m.a long o' h .. .lou ",,' infringe Ih .. r.ghl. of .omeoth•• .,t.."n who ho. tlc'lu;,od" prior "lIht by approp.ioti"n,-oi'\Th-=
diliDn thot ho ,••10... Ihe wale,. to I'''. chonnel of Ih ........am on ,h.. <e..alion of hi. "e<enily:' ,

Prof"otor BowmQn, h"od ollh.. Ag.i<",I,,,,,,1 Enginooring Oap",lm""I, Monlo,,,, Slalo Univonily, B"I.,mgn, Montana, .r"lo.: "Sec
lion '3' p<lmlJ'<Iph 3..i.,he mo.1 'mpo.lanl pa'as"'ph of th .. p.opo••d con.tilulion,I' i. a decloro.ion of .tal.. own•••hip of an wa'""
w.ithln tliii boundari.. ollho sla•• and th" ju,i.diclion o ... e. tho .........!'l!".s.",S.... Ih" Minoulian.

P,,,f,,nor Bowman 01.0 .Ial..d:-"Seclion 3, pa.ag"'ph 4 i. v ..ry impo"anl. M ..nlana und.. , , •• pr..sen. p,og.am; 'cannol m....1 ils
commilmllnh 00 it. jnl.... ,al.. or inlern"lional compach," I might ask you, if w .. canno. in....1 such compach couldn'l i, b .. poosibl..

-·lhttJ-w'h,comfHKf.ar•. uou....U'lul'onal?--Jf.I-h.-y-a'......lrlh.n-.lhe'•. j •.oo....asoa_why~-w~J:.DJl.IUl1..I:J'JU.JJttUn.\LnsltrJlJ~P..!!.!!.!lJ..~.
lution.----jr A.farlh.. righl. A .ighl i. only a ,ighl.o loog a. itcanno' b.. legi.laled away. Ifit can be t..gi.laleU,agajn••• il is only a p,i... ileg..,,,

I~'--- ~-'-~rqtri"'","id...,Htm-t$""h,igh..; ....·...oll"in-e<hmd....-the--p.opo$ll..·-con..il ...".rHlI._nl~po.""'1Jf:Jl:itJl>QW~ll'~ •
...oling on "ghl, M oraled in A,licle IX. S..C. 3 ..Sub. Sec.14llhen you ha..... no "ghl. It.;. iu.1 lhal .impl...
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CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
PRESENT CONSTITUTION

A.lid.. n, Seclion 21-. "All P.....on. shall'be'bailable by
• uffici..nt ......Ii ••• excep' fe, capital oH..n.e., wh..n the
proof i. evid..nl Dr II... p,...umpti"" gr..ol;""

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION
Relained a. was in th.. p...."nt ton.lil"lion.

i.... ·a.......··
a be la~..d

by.gon..",1

II n ........ be

- ,--COMMENl~ . .' _~_.__, . __.• . ,
'Alth"ugh 11,.. ",Iic.l.e.h"•. e ...n ... rained a. i" Ih .. p.e.-,,_n_1 ~e,,:,.•.!i',!lj,,.,:,, !h...... i.o Ip"ciolchcnc," for Ih~ ""I.;" 10. aj,oli.h Ih~ ca!'il':'l

puni.!Jmenl .!lI' l.b_e ~tlol.lf. ;s i. don.. by II,.. vole.. on Jun.. 6, Ihe following will'b.. delet ..d fiom ";,,rion 21 of a,Iide ll: "":~C..pl fa,
topilol "ff..n.... , wh"o Ihe pro f i. evidenl eno Ih·..·p'...umplion Srool:"·Th.. refare w .. copl .. n<;! Ih",.I. "U..crlm·"·...wilt,b·..-boilabt ... ·Th"
could m"an Ihol 0 k,iII..rcould be ..nd..d.eul imm..di"I.. ly and go on killing 10m., mor... If'ony p.o ... ;.ion i. mad.. lo';nl"rf.. r.. wi,h the
righl 10 bond ..n crim,," in gen...al, i~could b.. a ..... ry dang",ou,·.ilualion fa. II,.. innoc..nl.

p,oville-in-"
9·i..""nc;o.

I Iou•. Th..
" Ih.. local

, ."''''.'If''''''ll''II.·g ••• ft ,..,.." _ _.
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What do... Ih. nllW Conllilution Ilol,,?
PROPOSED CONSTITUTION

Article VIlI, Sedion 3. ·"!he St.ot••holl opp.oi.e. an,,'-'"
,md equ<>liu Ih. voluof,on of all f"Op".ly which i. 10 ~e
lo"..d in lhlt mann... pro~id.d by low"

Atlll:h.-Vflt. S~ln:m 8 'No- "are-debr'lhall-he<ntol.d-'
.."._llrUU'.--I>.ulho,ind by 0 ,wo-ltI"dl,vot.. of Ihe mttmb.... 01

.och hou....I the 1"9i.latu,o o. " majo,ily of Ihll .. Inl"..
v.. l;nglh••"on."

;\.t'c!e Vltl. S.. tti"" .10. "Th. legill,,,u.,, Iholl by law ii;;;:--
il d..bll 01 <..unti 'I' lownl. ond 011 olhe. loeolgo~e,n-
mltnt IOnlili...." ---

I'rtkl .. VIII, S.~lion 11. "AII mo,.,,,y bOHow.d by o;';;~'-
behal! of Iho govlI'nmonl enlily .holl b. "'ud only 10. pu•. '
po.....peeili..d in th .. aUlho.iting low.."

A.ticl" VIIl. 14, "heepl for in, .. ,...1 ..n Ihe pub!)< debt,
no ~oney .~all bit paid 011' olth.. I,ealury '-'nl .... upon an
app'Op.iolion mod. by l"w and a warrant d.own by the
p,ope' ofli,~. in punuon<.. lhe'"o!.··

),;
,COMMENTS·""

Is Ih. p'Op011Od ,onolilution me,..ly do.igned to ,o~... uf' th~.lo,me,ly:uncon.tiI~ih)nolocls 01 Ihe-;i~t'led oflidal.? , ...
Is Ih., propo...d ConOlil".;O", de.ign..d 00 O. 10 allow I... unJ.mit ..d la~,ng••p..n~Ym:and powe.lo·mturd"bh.wilhoul eon'lil"i,on.

ollimilotion.?.. ",:

CONCERNING GOVERNMENT
DEBTS, SPENDIN(htNlfCREDIT

PR~~~t/~ONI;;I;~T~~·litUIl'l.I)-.t"IJl.?",
Atticle XIII. S.c~ion 1. "Noilh.. , Ihe SI"tll, no. ony CO"n_

1'1, cily~ lawn, municipolily, no. olhel .ubdivi.ion 01 Ih" ,
Statll .holl evel give or 10"" il. credil in ai<l of. 0. make any
<lonotion-or g,ant;-by-subsid.y·or-alh.. rwi...; ,10 ony'lndjyjdu'''
01. onocial.io~.o~co'pololion. 0' b..com~ a, iub...ib"U'Lo[__

"cnholoh-6Ide•. 'in;·cimY'C'Dmpony o. co.po,;;f;;;~o joint
i:lwn.. , wilh any penon,. COm!?Ony 0' co'po.otion, .. .cepl a.
10 such "w."e..hi.p ,n may a.~e,u·" 10 Ihe 1101" by ope,alion
'" p,o-v;iion of 10-"":'-- ---

.Artiel. xm, Section 5. "No munly Ihall I... oUo,wed 10
boeom. indebl.d in ony monner, or fo< ony pu'po,., 10 on
omounl. includ'ng e"isting ind.bt.dn..... in the agS!....90Ie.
exe.eding five {5} pe. ~.nlum of tho valu .. of Ih. lo"obl.
p,oporty Iho""n, 10 b. au.. ,lain..d by Ih .. lo.t o ....os":!....nl
for 0101.. and county lo~... p.evioUI 10 Ih.. inc""ing 01 .ueh
ind..bl..dn..... and all bond. a. obliga.ion. in ...e... of ouch'
omounI9i~e~by'o,onb..haU 01 such e..unly .hall bo v.. id.
No ,co'unly IhaU-incu. -an'y ind.bt..dn....·o, liabilily 10' any

.•ingl.. pU'pa~e 10 an omou", e~c...ding len Ih..u.and dol-
10<1 ($10.000) wilhout th .. opp,oval of a maio,ily of the
..I..el~" th"'..ol, ~0Iin9' 01 on ..1.,I'on 10 be p,ovided by
row.
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(o.N,CLUSJ\lI.'WA~IK.G.!
THE'TATEST GIMMICK~A NEW U.S.CONSTITUTlONf

Wi.th.oll'the fanfore and publkily thai the big 'o.l\-exempt foundalion$ and other collecfivist f~Hc:es can
muster; the Amerkan people ore now going to be expoled to aUood of propoganda in fovorof.a. new U.S.
Constitution. While the Fund for the Republic and the Center fi)tthe Study of Democratic Institutions is
drumming up support for this new,FederafCharter, another gr0\J'-pJalso with backing of. the C~_,:!ler for the
Study of Democrotic Inltitution~l illaunching a'gross.rooll rIlovqm)ent to d!!mand a prompt and deci$ive

-... s:o,.uTlo-n'lo-'CiIl--OUI'-j)1'ob:!AnfS:-r-hls'·sftond--g roup-15··setting-'ulY~ral-ironts;-the-' __most·· notahle'--Qn!!~heing -'_..':'"
called. "COMMON CAUSE," led by John Gar~!ler.. '''.... .

Mr. Gardner il o.strongly enhend'led collectivist of.notional prol11 inence. Heilthe former presi~entcif the
Carnegie Corporation and president of one of its fovndation-s.-jje is a member of the COUNCIL ON FOR~

EIGN RELATIONS (which il working for a 5ocialist'Unite'd Sttft.if and eventuolly a global government). hi
1965, he was chairman of the While House C.onfe~~nce·o·ti:;lducalion'.;.... hich prep'ared the loundation-fo~
nationalizing Americon '~ducation, loter he became President Johnson~s lecretoryof H.ealth, Education
and Welfare. . -

Onerieiltds to have nothing ogainst Mr_ Gardner personally in ,order to be vigorovlly 0ppoled to what he
re.present\, And what he·-reprolenh-'ar. some.p'ouionate demandsJor "citizen invol...ement" in _a_ffi.I,usiv-e
drive to make the necessary changei so we: can get our problerri$ solv.&d._Qn.!;!' ogam the l.ol.uJionj!._goi!!9_~

to be either.un'~Cond,itutionallhortcutsorIcrapping the CCl.nltitutionqltogether. T-he pr,?pol~dl1e,,,,!,,_C_o.nstj

tution for the' United-States•.of which we ha...e a copy. hot all the ingredients for the one thing American
Law Enforc:ementabhon ~ the ule of police powerl to achieve politicol ends, The new Constitution would
not only nafionalize the police but the whole nation;-

"""'".._.

.NIZED, ~T}\TE;.~IDE)
on Denton, Lola, Montana, Chairman.

..------"~._-,~..._.-- ..-"". "- .' -'-.-._-......-~.
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the .,interpation~I-Bicent~n.i~l
ceJebr~ti9.n:::ot A,lIleric~n:~I~:a.t;~<
l)eIld~ill:1976. . .' .. :.:",.~
'.:·:·Fr~Ny~-"we.ch~.:M(I?ta.na "
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Another payllay anclhills to-he paid.
Bnt Ihat's not aiL

Paydav'is s,win"s day. Your' chance. _. ._"' ... __-'_.. _. - . __""';" .. _.... _tl ,_~_: "_"~'_" __ ~ _ -j_'.__

10 pul mOIl(~y, had" to work for YOll.

Slarl"'lo(\ilY:

STERN
C_UI""""D' ~ -. "'..... A",,,, ...,,,1",tlo,.n 11\1\ ~ ~u

Stl}»PGIHS,
THE PROPOSED

CONSTITUTION

Ti:ilI prepllMd1972 tOllstiluliOIl .

l)IIIi·nll"f.II~:tH:~""rtQht5ta·, 
bllw::~,--the·'ge"rllnt.nt oJs
~mafeuld :tMIr-:r!gh:l- t,lI;urlid
pato lft:', ...._rMReflt~rdMiii6rJs.
'fl... ..-.,;,...c:..., .111:9 ··(JtflstlMI-m'

HERE'S ONE REASON WHY

GEORGE TURMAN

VIGOROUS- SPORT
An hour of table t-€'nni~ 1I~1'S

IJp about 3&l calories

'

---Constitution,,!!!
- May'St"",;;

.' BILLINGL~f"{ :..- A mov~~
for worldwide-distribution fea::)~.~

-- -:-turinjfMOnlana~s constitution :iS7;~
plal100li 1)y:.,tbe;"UilitedStates;:;~~

Informalkm---Agenci. :,if --.' the·,
document passes, accOfdirigto'
Robert Kelleher, J).HWings;

Kelleher said -he was told of
the:"" federal "agencfs' 'plans" bY
PaulStanynski, project officer ~

of the agency.
- ----1(l"lleher-'said-the--film- crew·:·<

will begin in lllaeyand cover:'V
the 'state in a • afC through.'
Butte liP to Kalispell, beginning,

-~-~-~,-,,-~~.-.~...:..:.._-' :
--- - ~~e-:fUJn"_~Will:.emphastze -the,. ~_:::~::':~l

role played by the news m~ia

in keeping citizens informed
.during the Constitutional
vention,". Kelleher said.

.Ue sa-id the' Montana filrtf'
project is to be the kickorf for
the International Bicentennial
CelebratiOlicif American Tnde--;
pendcllce in 1976.

"F~imiJy, we chO$e Montana
__ .lor ,1bis_.proj6::Lbff..illl~!,')l!!l---.!h~::.,

- -----mosCbeautiful piece of real es-'
tate in the United States and
you- _hilppened-:,to_ ,have_a __CQJ1~.
SfffiiIiijilai Convention thiS
year." StarZyllskitold Kellchf't.

I
I
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DID YOU ·KNOW
CITIZENS OF THE SOVEREIGN StATC6fMONTA~fA

-'PJECE"ot' EIGHT
The Spanish milleddullar, 01

piere of eight. wa~ .'standard
money in th'c Amcrie:lIl colo
nies alldc9ntinued 10 cirrulatc_-~:::

ill th,e U(,9. with ofllci,ll sanc
tion untll ..1857>

.~ Falls Plans
Call for

•Airport Bids
- GHEAT FALLS lAP. Bids
lor the constructiun of an"",
'ler-minal al Gn'al Falh Airport
are expecled to be (',llled for bv

!i!iid-June. with flJl\stmclion t;1
'begin Aug .. saal Airport Com
:rnission Chairman .Jim (;llflnclly.
.~"He. said the bIds. would be
':open~ July 4
-- The· award of th.. nmtr:H~t,

'said Connell\' ,Will depend 'on
;wni'illler-1ne-pl~lnni;irs;jlp-on;!)-,~-
{~63.9aa in revenue bonds goes
through. Thc commission's fi

"nancial consultants are sched·
uled to dislrib_ut.ethr t>9n<:lil.~9~:._

. lus---June--IO--and··-Ul~-bjdo·_·

opellillg on the bonds .is.:,ex-,
pected July 27. "

. , Arcbit€Cf Da"id.D~vidsonh,,:>------

told tilC cOIT1lnission he expecls
lo",haVe the· plilns lor the tcr-"
minal complc-tedby June 17

The cost of the tNminal is
expected 10 be $3.25J.. l00. Ap
proval of the plan by the Fed·
eral_Avi:nion 'Adminisll'aliun is
required before COllst nlrlion be·
gins.

The main runWay will also be
- extcnded:-'from'9.000to"10.500·
f~\-'-----'

Candidate Criticizes Rivals'

Easy Scan and
.__...•,., ..... ,

URE

S!11ifl1 Updatesbi·s~ ofD,onors
DAGMAR IAPI - Republi- J. Vujovich';;rCalneron, Lore'i;"ald GTbbs;'Jorda'i:i';~fobeitSim--::w-t"n t e r, Kalispell: Horace

can gubernatorial candidate- Ed J. O'Toole of Plentywood and kins, Bozem~'p'atrick J. KOe5ster;--Missoula: EldonF.
___§'!l.~~h_:_.lJ.a~,::':.ar: ~Jl~~t~~.~~!~~cJ'ph[]}f:J!-llde.ritJll, Alder,. . McDOnough,. ,BiIHngs.; Honald ,Kemmi5.S11Jn~.>", and Margaret

day illS list of Flmpalgn con- ._ Clean B, Giaves,' Raunaup~-l( TCligeoon,Sidney; ,_. -- ·R.'West, Victor,
tnbutors, at .thc·-,same time contributed $1')0_ ' Glenn Miller and R. 1. John- He also listea all others con·

"charging:.other candidates viith Shown as $100 contributors.~_SOll, both of Plen~wood; Ed- tributing smaller amounts._
"lack of candor and good faith were Andrew B. Kelly, .Gam- ward Angevick, Medicine Lake: ...It can be-.ignifiqlnt who 'is
beca,use .they have failed to lev~~ {,fo.n; David Deard5ley; Boze-- J.B. WaJlander, Froid; Les W!I- giving $99 or $75 Of $5().and I
el wl~h the voters."' man: Huntley Child Jr.. Bil. Hamson, Plentywood: Louie tannot understand why a candi-

Smith, ~ho ~ade.p~blic a~t . lings: _C:harles McR.a~ .and Perry, Malta: 0,0, Davis, d,~teshoUld'mbett-""h!,/,_m,,"'m'tT01tfmm~...,;i
~rl."lfl mea:--SaRIlus sCCOlltr--FTOyaIS::iit: no address given; -row~re~t'Iitttlt'1'S:--secrrtlV't!-1lU

hst showed $24,626.22: up Russell Scott,'Wo]f,Point; Ger- Great Falls; Dr. Bernard J. {iOIl," Sinith said.
$9.9afl.07 from the first list " " , ,,'.- " --.

He said the. largest contrib
utors were his sons, both farm.
'ets·: in·the Dilgmar area, Ivho
gave $1,000 eadl last mnnth

George and Hertha LUlid of
dldl". Resel>'e ilnd Ing'Svarre of Sid.....~~l ney were shown ,IS $25Q nmlrib-= utors.

-Giviilg$200' e~1(ti-'-v.:cre J?hn
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UR OWN BbAT - the sign doesn't sky so, but isn't trYing to sell the wpi.. whichili part 6f tile spillover ~~:;dl
buyers for this submerged property north of from the nearby Bitterroot River, (Staff Photo by 'Boh :'::;.~
do well to biin~ tlleir. own, boats iJ they wish Cushmanf' ' ""pe

~!J_()_n~tl.1~spqt inve~tigatio~~-':M,1~pre~el}t:own~r ,~_~Ie<L,Sh
"'""~"'::''':':':''';_'''':':':'::::'''';':-''''''':'_'''''';--_''':''_--_'':'_---_'':'_-''''''''''''''='''''.,......,..,......,.-~_";:):n,;l<ii~':,v

'"W<ilrJre

~=~~~fS:~;i~~~
O-'~:-'lUrIerit:an:: ,Th~re':was:nocolTI-mel'JLU:oJn..::"SQutb.~atd;,t~~su,stai-"dh~-oifen:Air, Foree Thundei:bird-ji!l pilot last ,dayof-: the huge trans- ,a 'The jl
- - - - - - - .' ", - --- - '_ . . . - ,-- - _. - wiJS,1tilled--Sunday:durjng,.a,:pr~_, ,j>Wta'lion::,_exhfl).itjQIl~:;,~(:~u.l!.~,::. ,'-',,'
iW~LyJd~ "~~, t~~ ,_U~S:, GOfJI,m~nd ,on::-:lt!e, ..sive~:" ', _. __ __ __ __ _ ,__, _,~~~.[\,::Jlyrllg- .., :e$ibi!-!o,~"_,3,t:, ~n,~ern.atio,nal,Airport It was p;n~,_aJ
~ Jen:JmajoT ;Nortli~Vletri~m~e: ,c~arg~. - _. -Overca.st ski~ c~(beavily Transpo' 12 even though he the third,fatal acCideill'l611l'ar ",0 'ik~
!J!~ti();rt:on the _U"s, N~v:ypilots}rom,:the into 'U.S.airstiikes across parachuled from hiS~plane just lheexl).ibit. wa t
;hongm~_ames carner Kitty Ha~k,said they, SOuth Vietnam, cutting them to before',if'crashed':and exploded. Sundaisaccidenf"'-{)ccUrred
l':he~ section: of. ,destroy~ttJre: ,fuel ,storage fewer than 200 from a dailyav- OfficialS identified the pilot before tens' of thousands of L.o""
all hne I)nkmg tanks . In str~ Saturliay 'erage ufn'i:arly 400 duringcJear as Maj. Joe Howard. 32. of speclators walchmg 'the fh-e-- _
13, U.S. spokes- again~t lheHai.phongpettole~m weather: . Ahoslti~"N.G.. a decorat~ vet- 1'hunderbirdjets perform. .
Sunday.. pumpmgstabon four miles
ndaimedthat -north of,the'port.city. Thepiane.'a'Phantom 2F-4K

• ,- r.>~w~_ L'~ Dl.~"I,...... o ,;,~;nt> YJ".....'i...,I.'...." ...','......." ......I..,.-I'... appeared, to stop in midair; an~



Arf';cle onl.e9.~~~afureAlta

trl8wsAn8!ysis
the entire law being amended, that aU f(

bills originate in the lower house" that ;;
mlttee consider, each bill and that aU b
signed in public. ".. ".

SoIJIe of the restrictions would be con
but most would be left either to legi:
rulps cir statutory law in the belief tha
don't belong in the constitution. ,Ho'
some critics warn that' removing
restrictions oould be.ll grave mistake.

Other changes throughout the pn
constitution also woyltl greatly increa
legislature's power - most notably In th
of taxation.

Most'of the'obiections 'raised over tI

those who foresee doubled' costs and pa
of unn~~ded laws and much to the delii
those who, believe the legislature would
better job if it had more_time more often.

Th.e,new ~(m~mJ!.tj9I1,w<l,uld omit legis
"rules like reQ...uiting that -amendments-Sf

It's rCilliy a question of faith. Some t}>jnk
ail unrestricted legislature would' be more ac
countable to the people and their needs, while
others, sharing some of, the same distrust of

-'tb e·"fiamers--of·the"lB89-Nnstituti'on;-b;eljeve ' -
limits on the legislature1 are necessary to pra
ted ,the people.

The' most dramatic change, of course,
wou,ld, be the,,~ubstitution of "'8"unicam{lral

--- Tone::h1juseJleglslature---C- for-the --pres~nt

bic;lmeral (two-house) ~ystem if the voters. ~o
choose in a ballot tide issue.

But with either one house or two, a' most
sig~incant, would, be annual meeti.n9_ of the
legls1ature. The, present constitl1t1on provIdes

. that the leiPslature meet once every two years
for 60 days; the new constitution calls foran-
nual60·day, sessions, , " ,-c-,

-Moreover; those'60-days'would not h8,ve,to
be consecutive and could be extended, bll"
fulu(e legislatures,The legislature as well as
the gOl/ernor Cbuld call spedaillessions:

. The net effect: The legislature would be in
session, more often, much to Hie horror of

By DENNIS E. CURRAN
Mlssoulian State Burea.l;I _

---HEI;ENA"'~-M,ontana:s,\egislatJr_e_ haUL
',problem. - -

Mistr'usted and sometimes ridiculed oy
many _of the ,people it represents, the
:legislature suffers from a bad image and
doesn't always function as well as many would"lIke,-'- .'-- -.-----...------------

The new -constitution would _try to change
--ihat,'

_ .<Of\lUlie changes in the proposed doeu
:ment, those affecting the legislat"Ufean! the
most numerous and Signi~icant.

,_ The legislature itself woufd be
"'\"n19dernized," and. marly restrictions on its

\~operat10nc".wQJ,lld---- be -:'lifted,:,giYi_~g ::t~¢
:lawmakers broad. new pow_~ and
'?~potil1bmt1es.----,--- .

'rheumhackllng of·the legislature is hailed
;bymanY,as the greatest Improvement of the
,propOiled C01l8titution and 'by Illa~y, others as
-lbI worllt felltur"
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conspired with his younger
brother Jonathan, 17, to free
George from prison.

The plot. said Harris. was to
_inv.adelhe-'iAariILCount}'.court- _

house, take hostages and ex
change.them for GCQrge, one of
the celebrated "Soledad Broth
ers." three unrelated black con·
;,'iClS -whO-had berome folk
heroes of the'black movement.

Lowlend Residents Work'

nul.

g Over Mini
.. Page 3

I."'''.U.I U III
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' ... Page 18

rUGLAND
Ii Writer

{AP} - An
~bird-jetpilot

f,duringa pre
~hi,bitjo.n. _~t

n though he
his plane just
and exploded.
fied the pil9t
lward, 32, of
decorated vet-

fe

101 of Leftist
. , Page 12

~.~a~¥~~c~.~.a~~fd~t _. __ .
scene of.the crime and main-

d
. tained throughout that she was

I I·" C"·te' "totallyinnocenL"
~- _ _'''' "The defendant will be dis-

er-an-of.-32Z-eembat-misSions-in chargeq," announced Superior
Southeast Asia. --Co'lift' 'Judge--RkhaidE:-Ki'I'fa--:--

The accident occurred on the son. "The bail will be exoner
last day of the huge trans- ated."
portation exhibition._ .at _pul1~s. .Tlte judge pr~ised all partid
International Airport. It was pants-and- said that as'a result
the third fatal accident to mai' of- ·this--trial, ',all of us who
the exhibit. walk the streetS' of our society

Sunday's accident' occurred
before tens of thousands of
spectators watching the five
Thunderbird jets perform.

The plane. a Phantorn2F4E. Clark Fork"a d B"tt t........................ ,pp,,,'" ,,,top ;" mid,". "d n· I err0 0
then· with a wallowing motion.
rolled to the left. The pa'rachute' LID I " S·
_~~~~7:'i:'p:f::~t~~~~~;; . eve s . _~!?lln_~t.lightly

tary observers said "he hili.! a Wvcrs in the Missoula vicinity
good chute," receded slightly Sunday

The_ \\Cater level al the
The -aircraft drifted. then fell Milltown gauging sl;ltion showed

and exploded ina huge firebalL the Clark Fork River dropped
Helicopters search-cd for sev- from 11.9 feet Salurdav-fO"ll.l;

ills-Trio·' '"or--··er-al-.minutes-,bcfor.e_locating_Uw --5lioda,y-- - ..still_.six.te~ths_oL:L
~ --,-Page-g ·_~lilol._iUld Jh!:JiJ!'!~J!cl_hi~.)g _fo.oL_QVfLf')tlQ\L~Elge

an emergency hospital, in- The Bitterroot Hivcl:-di-uiiprrf
slall~lioll ,at the airport when:- from 11.2 Saturday to H!.9 Sun
he was pronounced dc'ad, day. Vern Cook of the ,,1issoula
. On"Sj(iiid'<iV 'fiie--I'lllo("6f 'il "1<'100(\'-' Relicf,-'tellter-silid' 'lhr

small racing plane was killed dvers an' expel'ted lu huhl '-It
:lfter his craft and another col- this high level
Iided during an air racr. And Missoula ((lunty SUI'H'\"O!'.

last Monda\". a man fell to his Elmer Franll', said the walt') is
death after'losing ('ontnil of his down and "we've got some
kite whkh was beinK laundied roads to rep"ir 'lOW,:'

.....,.......... by an automobile. The l'S Al'my Curps of

'1ho foresee doubled costs and passage
~ded laws and much to the delight of
",ho, believe the legislature would do a
job if it had more-time more often.
Jl~W,~,Q.!!~li.t!JJ~O!l:'wou!d omit legislative
ike reqUITing that-amenomen'tSs-et oIJC--'---

News Analysis
ltire law being amended, that all revenue
lriginate in the lower house, that a com
e consider each bill and Utat all bills be
I in public, .....
me of the restrictions would be continued
nost would be left either to legislative
or statutory law in the belief that they
belong In" the constitution. Ho'wever,
critics warn that removing those

dlons.couldbe.a grave mistake,
lher changes ,throughout the proposed
jtution .also' woulCl greatly increase -the
iature's power - most notably iii the area
xation, ,~ ,." , "
Inst'ofthe objl!ctions raised over the tax.,J-

ation article really boil down to a fear of the
le~islature, .

Removal oi the two·mill limit on statewide
. property taxes wOljld allow'the legislature to

levy property taxes Without a vote of the pea
ple'-' jusr-as -irnoW- -can~n-,vy-inctftrlt!"(jr'''sa ld"~'"

taxes without vote of the people,
The new highway antidiversion sC1Ctiori

--- -'would:-eU'r'ilark'mgnway teveiTIfes-rlrr-hrgliw3}· ..·
uses but would allow' the legislature 'W- over·'
ride that earmark.' , "

State and Local debt limits. tax exemptions,
methods of tax assessment. taxation . in
general - illl would be left to the legislature

The restrictions would. be fewer and the
visible pO"';'er greater (though in .actual Pl"ll~'
tice the:legi!ilature wields much of that power
nowl.
'. Throughout the proposed constitution the
'legislature also Would be--dite'cmd· to 'i!n·
pl~ment the broad fundamental statement~,

just as it implements the fundamentals of '[hl'

present- constitution, ,For, example-;.:-t-he-,c-new
environmental proteL'tion provi~ions must be

Implemented br the legislature if they are to
\It'dleo;-tive.

To· counter the increased· Dov-'er of the
legislature. the proposed constitution would try
to give the'people,inereased power._too

;,,=_.,..i\ll-. __rn_eetillg§--:;-9J-:-l~le&islature.,_wf)uld,~be
open. all \"otes would be -rec()r'de'il"and -eaCh~'- ,
legislator would rome from,i1..single-m,ember
dj,.trie~--:-in.. the 'hojle-'tffirt by-b-efng'VlsiDte
legislators would be for~ to do what 'the
people want.

The nev.~:'doe_ument v.uuld' declare a pUblic
right to knov,' what government is doing and a
tight to participate in the deliberations. and
the people's ~ower .Qf initiative and refer-en·-·
dum ;".ouldbe made easier to use.

But thos~ safeguards are not enough for
some Montanans.. Some wonder whether the
legislature would really. be any better, under
the 'new constitution,. ,and some :thitlkit
llefiuitely wO,iJld be worse.

It's a q'uestion of faith whlet]. will .be

(Turn to Page 2, Col. I)

"



WeatherPati
lillie change is exi}ected. in Misstiul<l area by Til.

the lotal weather pattern :IS said.
hjghpressureat the surface and The highest lfi'mp
aloft continues to hold Over the the nation Sund!iY- "
western 'Portion of Montana, Blythe, Calif:., )md
National Weather Service of- was 32. at Whitehall.
!idals said'Sund:ly night. - "high wasBJ at Havre

Increasing moisture aloft now Record temperatul
rnoving~lnland over California ::i are a high of 92 in
and Oregon will bring a threat low· of 34 in 1893

-0[-· lh-u·n-d-@-I:-S--\l..o..w.{''f" s--t~unset __Mon~
southwestern Montana late and sunrise Tuesda\
r'ilonday night and over the 5:43. .

Man Found
Dead in Car

DEATH
Clarence ··Buck"'· Fuller, 78;

1021 Burton St., J,.ivingston &
Malletta Funeral Home,

Bar~. taverns and liquor Slor('s
will he dosedfrOlif B a.rn to II
p.m, Tuesltav. election dav

__ !j!JJ1~Jll~llutfi~
.... fi r--Da~-~~~~--~-T-a-xalioo--CJiJimy y .

Jerry L. ,\gen, Republican statement that such
candidate for state superin- offer 80 per cent 0
Icndent of public iIl.~ti"uetion, dislricts in the stat
said Sunday the statewide pro- He S;lid for moslo
Jl~rty. lax in Ihe proposed con- districts, the reliel
stltutlOn is not a "tax for "slight" wbile fo.r 0
cducatlOn." be a "restriction

Responding' to"a'ietter-from- -local economic deve
John Barlett, chairman of the It is premature, ;

. _~QItt.;!~-'L~mo!:~il.lli:__C.e".trjlL_Agl!lJ,.JQ,9.u~P!:..OJ!
An unidentified nlan, bcli('ved ~_ommlllee, to 4,000 Democrats for a statewide prO

. to be from the SeaLtlt:> area, WitS m Montana," Agen said the replace county levh
found dead Sunda\' in hi~' cal monies raised by sllch a tax schools.
about 15 miles east of :\!issoulil could be ·'used as the He said "such, p:
on Higt!.ivay zoo. legislature sees fit,"· premalure not only

The Missoula County sheriffs Age~ also .c hall eng e d conditioned upon th
office s:lid the man died of ap. Supenn~endent of Pub lie the constitution, bu
_parent asphyxialipJi•.A (I-¢x hose _~':.~!r.~_~tlo~ ..pelores .. Colburg·s is'also based on the
ran frum the exhaust of1he'- .. - ._. ---.- thaUhe-United'Sta
vehicle through the trunk, and ,... dOd Court wilLupha1d..U
into thecal. "0 _l._an I oates Supreme Court's-

I The nian was found at ,about Seranno VS, Priest.'
10:30 :I.m. by members'of the Fail to Get Agen continued 1
National Guard who are patrol- port fora plan that

(ng the Blackf~~.: _R~~~:__ o"_.~_D.u_Eu;tiQn$ ~~r:~~~~io~fant~ead
Two c;~did~tes SilY' th-ey did -ediicatioiliil 'office.

not receive que.slions .on en, _~'!'.!U'.~~id~.s~.ryic'
vironmental issues which were dIstriCts -of tlie st
the basis of a story in The Sun- decentralize the st~

day Missoulian. reducing the p
The story said several eon- members of the J

Vernon Jenkins gressional and senatoriali can- and createthroughl
CORVALLIS __ F.ucn e ra I dldates' did not respond'to the regional offices, pro

__ser.\liees,f.orV~non..E.. Jenlsjll~, questions: '. . __ nu~ber,-locatecl.on

~yo~~;, wW~~e ~~~Ii~~da~ ~~ -'-~~~~~~~~riE~:~~i~~~t~'~~rlla~he~~-~&~l:~~~of~~;;~~i~~
2 p.m. in the Dowling Chapel U.S, Senate, said he did not
with the Elder Ray L. Badgley receive the questions. He said CI Full
offieiahrig. Buri~! will be in he would have been' gl;ia to arence er
CQrv,allis Cenietel1'. -respond-.--------,--"-:-- Clarence· E. Fullt

Mr. Jenkins was born in 1895 _Republican. .:.coog~sional .Burt()n"~;t.;- died'i
in Kansas and moved ~o the candidate Kay Thompso;-iliSo - Saturday nJght
Ritlf'rrnnl in 1!lOO. His lamilv said she did not .r~~~v~ tJie ,.,_~e_.~~~ ~~,r_~ June

ISTHE
#lo. _ •• ~ ..

IContinued From Page One)

ansi.vered when the Tuesday's results are in. ~

Other significant changes in the proposedP
constitution would include changes in the
justice courts, merit retention elections· lor
unopposed judges, governor and lieuterb,nt
governor teams, deletion of the state treasurer
from the constitution, ~new self-government
po.s for local· government and· local
go ent review elections, separate boards
of atioi! for higher and lower education,

,_ c.o.nSl,!m~r _pro.t~Jio_n . provisions, .eas.i.er cl?n·
stltutjonal amendment, imd' added l'ighTs-nite--
privacy and nondiscrimination,

.WARMTH_

Council Endorses
·I977~C-iijjitItiJtiiifi

_ ....__ ~,_, __. Easy Scan and Print
~-~Fran('(';indlheSo\'ie(lInion ."""1111 I ...... __ ::Is,. 'ieJitw".,. -:-V ~

'higR~Jt~_Jil}a.l.__B_eE!i!!.p.~~'.0'at_- HELENA _I.AF.!..- Mitche:JL.. also o( GJendive, Wil~ 90. r --
eTC _ Eight died in Montana "tr"i!fffc;" not "ilurt. Ihe-Day,-;go:nCourit, --:c--Fillwn:.$how-Htgh -T.mporat.....n-bpKfed
The dfl31led a('{'~rds work:~_,~ccidents; this weekend, driving sheriff said. 1'\'lr5. Malarehick fct' Daytime Monday -

__?~t.by ta~1 a~d weSfCermany the toll orlivesl(;sr6n--sTa1e-haaOiilv~ffieweek-berore gracr::--'-' ~ ~~- - - - _ _
m~~hh' easier for-West ~er-- 'roa-ds IO"132'IOr- th!S'year.--uated-fr'om Dawson Fommunitv l••~f." 'l'O~PltGtIOft Not Indlcol.G~o""iU1r"tQ(.

-1m ~- -2.2 l!lll1JOn ,people .whlle Three separate head-on colli- _Jd!lIege. - - . FAIR WEATHER wilf'prevail over·mos
t~(' ~asl (.erman po'p~lat,lo~ of sions .claimed the lives of a Saturday. two sep:lrate <lcei- .. .. .. . - .
~ li~dhon rcm:llflS ngldl~ v;all- GlendIVe woman and,.. her dents. ~ook the lives of four Ca- the most ~art temperaturesw~n below.
.' daughter and four men from nadlans. A car truck collision Lakes regIon and parts of Flonda and th

West B('rllDers.now c:m apply C<llgllry~ Aitll. Two lone-ear de- norlh uf Butte UII U,S. 91 touk
for up to 30 ~Isltmg days a year eidents took the livt's of a Bil· the lives of Gar\' Sararas. 2{ fax}
In East. B~erhn .or East Genna- lings man and a Cirde teen-agl' David T. Gardippie. 2.4. and--
n)'. B.ut f.ast German offl{'.lals girL Gllorl;c F McKav, 2.,¥ Author.
mannmg l~e two p~ss offIces fiobert .l1lechschmidt. :lbuut ities said their car was split in
sunda.y re used to Issue w~ll 36.01 Billmgs. was killcd Satllr two on the impact with the gro
passes except· m hardship day in an accident e:lst of Co- ,~erv truck
cases. , . ., lumbus on U,S. 10. Authorities A three'car uash north of

TranSIt- _traffl(c restnctlOns -said-the·car·apparentlv left the Helena killed--\VilIiam-True.;
also have been eased ~nder the- road on a straight ,irctch of dell. :14, also of Calgary. His
agreement. But the East Ge.r- highway. wife was nut seriouslv lrun in
ma~s .~e:O~stral:d .. they. StlU Barbara Malarehick, 41, and the collision and other prinl'i
maintain. he n~ht to turn her daughter Marv, 7, were p;lls in the accidenf on lnter
back. search or redIrect anyone killed Sunday when' their small state Hi emerged unsca~hed
for wh:ltever re:lson they chose ('ar slammed ·nto a semi t'lnk 1 " d CI k'C S' '

One of ,tl1_~ __~~~~.~dra~~tic cr"";est of Gllendi~e on i'I';onl' l)::,'~s~~tldle~;as s~~~~,ty henff
changeovers was llie speeily ex- - -ioiC'ffien(rucli.--ili'l'Jer--:-Xi>rilie!li Fi"iclay :eVe~Thg:-"mIfla-:',i1;fe-

Arthur, 16, was killed when the
{'ar she was riding in went out
of control <md rolled over.
throwing her from the vehil'le

Last year on this date 9~ hall
. "died-on-state'l'Olid,s--' -

-:The MiSSOUla'. County Trades The uniform..... ~I;lh':,·;-d:
and Labor Cotincil has endorsed ministered "asses~ment of pro
the'proposed state constitution, perty will ensurc gre<lter equitv
according 10 James Jakobson. and fairness in taxes. At presl'ht
presid~nt. some i:Jrge torporations such as

He- cited the following ,..."son, thl' i\n;lconda Co and the Burl-
for the council's endorsement ington Northern havl' large land

- For the first lime ('on- holdings and are asse~sed less
stilution:d amendments.can be than 25 per cenl rod axes,

. 'liltlde by petiH~n. This ke{'p~ the - Under -the present con·
~_J~LslaJ-.!!~r~~£<?~iye __a_~d stitution there IS no ,real

- responsible to the people ~- - giini'aiitee'roT;neler"ns hO"lll"v _.
- Single· member districts The veteran's home was not

and open meetings and recorded constructed until six years after
votes at all stages of legislative the constitution was ratified.
procedure will force aco The legislature made the home
countabilily to the people a·· reality. The proposed con-

- The office of consumer stitution will uarantee Ihat
'-'" f()uns.eI..._"Y_ilI. de_fen~ the public Montana has a terans" home

mterest. ( -~mdfunds to keep it erating

'"--,/

Article on legislature
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AIleD Disnutes
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FAIR WEATHER will prevail over-most 0

the most part temperatures will be low. SIJ
Lakes region and parts of Florida and the I
fax)

_Candidates

figufG'l.Show. Hith,Temperl.ltu,,,,.· bpoctlld_
f04' Daytime Mondoy

Little change is expcele(J in Missoula area uy Tuesd:
Ihe local weather p:lttcrn as said
high pressure at the surface aod The highest tempera
,110ft Clmtioues to holdover tht' the nation Sunday. .was
western portion of Montana. Blythe. Calit; ,and the
Natiooal Weatlil'r Service of- was 32 at Whitehall. M(
!idals snid SUnd,ly night high was 83 at.Havre.

locreasing moisture aloft now Huord temperatures I
moving~inland over California 5 are:l high of 92 in 195
and Oregon will bring a threat low' 0134 in 1893 an
ol-t---h-u-IHle-r-S--tH:l-w-N-s--l-o-------Sunset .Monday.:.w.ULbe.
southwestern Montana late and sunrise Tuesday wi
Monday night and over the 5:43_

Jerry L. _Agen, Republican statement th~t"su~ti.·a t~
candidate for. state. superin, offer 80 per. cent 9£ th.
lendent of pubfje instruc-tion districts in the state ta
said Sunday the statewide pr~ He said for most of th,
perty tax .,in the proposed con- distri~ts, the-relief w
stitution IS not a "tax for "slight" while for other
education.... be a "restriction up<

Respondlng:i.o-'a-Iette-rfrom--Iocat-economle developri
John Barlett, chairman of· the It is premature, acco

._Mg!)J~~~....Q..e_ru95~@ti£..,.G.~,mtraL_bE~nL~ffer P!:..o~
Committee. to 4,000 Demoerats for a statewide proper!
In Montan:l. Agen saId the replace county levies.fo
monies raised by such a tax schools.
could be "used as the He said "suchpropo
legislature sees fit .. · premature not only beer

Age.n also c h a II eng e d conditioned upon the pa
Supenntendent of Pub I j c the constitution but be
Instruelion Delores Colburg's is· also based on' the assl

that the United Stales'~

Court Will-uphold the C'
Supreme Court's deci
Seramio.vs, Prie5t.;·

Bars. taverns ,i'nd liquor stores
..'iiH'be·dosed from'8 a.m: 10 8
p.m'. Tuesday. ejection day.

-ptevlously '\Wl" isnL11f'd. frnm
West BerJirrsix·leoths of a mile
away. Its 200 inhabitants-used a
spcehl road controlled by East
German guards

Mitchell. also of (;\('ndivt'. W~IS

noC"'Iiiirt. the. ·I\i;"':sori('uunlv
sheriff said Mrs. Malar<:hkk

---h;iil (inly't1il;'We~k bef()re~r:fd'-

u;l\ed from Dawson Community
J~lllleg(' .

Saturday. [wn' sep:lratp arci
dlmts. took the lh'es of f01l1" C:1.
nadians. A car tru('k rollision
Ilorth of Butte on U.S. 91 took
tht' lives of (iary Sar.lraS. 21.
David T (;;Il·dippil'. 24. <lnd
(;",,,rgl' F ~ll·Kay. 2; Author- I

ltks sall1 lheir t·~lr W:IS split in
11,1,'0 on Ill(' impact wilh tlll' gro
('erv truck

,\ Ih1','I'·r<l1 n;lsh nurth of
He!eoil killed \\illham Trues
dell. 34. also ol Calgary. His
wife w~1S nol seriously llllrt in
the collision and other· princi
pals in the aeeiilent nil Inter'
state' 15 ('merged unsca~hcd
Lewis and Clark Couoty Sheriff
Dave Middlemas said

Ffloayevemng. mm---:YTal'
i\rthur. 16. was killed when the
rar she was riding in went out
of control and rolled o\'er.
throwing her from' the vehicle

Last year on this date 93 had
'-med-on-stll!:e-remps ..".--- .-.

Article on legislature

BERLLlI,J (API - The Berlin
agreement ea~in~ . access to
West Berlin and making it pos·
sible for weSt Berliners 10 visit
thCo_EA§L!~~ effed Sunday.
Bur soar!S develpped ijI!mo~t

'mmed,,,.lv. ,"d E"t G"m,- We--ek--e n---d--Tra· f--f-i·-C··~·----ny began· building new , '
stretch of The Wall.

The !I~reement bet'ame {'fIee"
ti\'(· at midnight. 12 hours after T II N E. h
the 1111ited State5. Rritaill. 0, OW I9 t
F"",, ,"d the Sov'et ""''"
sjRQ~",'<!",£illal IJ,crlin.pwlOco.I._:-- IIEU.;NA (API
herl', Eight died in M.o~tana tr:1ffic
_,~~.~ de~a~~d an'_~~?s w(lrk~ __an'ident;; this\Vt.>e~~nd...dri\'ing
oUI.bv'EaSt .iiia"'Wcsl Getltlllhv (h-e--toU- of lives -losr-on -Sl;i.le
m;~ke life easier for West Bel" roads to 132 for this ve:lr
1m S ,2.2 ~lIlhon people .whlle Three separale he~d-on {"oil i
the f:ast (,erman pop~latlon of sions claimed the liv{'s of ;J

17 mllhon remams ngldly wall- Glendive woman :md... lH:'r
<:'d in " ' daughter and four men [rorn

West B~rlllle~s.now can apply Calgary-l. Alta. Two lmw-{"ar a('·
~or up to 30 \'Isltmg"days a year ridents took the lives of a mi·
m Easl. Berlin or East Germa- lin~s man and a Cirdt:> leen·agr
ny. But East German offieials girl
manmng the two pass offiecs Hoherl Rlet·hs{"hmidl. about
Sunday refused t? issue wall 36.'of Billings. was killed Satur
passes except m hardshIp d:w in an :leeident {'asl of [0'

cases. . . ,ltu;lbus on U.S 10. Authoritil's
TransIt -traHII' reslriftlons - said the rar appan"lltly lelt the

also ~a\'e been eased ~Ildcr ,the- . road on a str,lif:ht stretch of
agreement. But the i'.as1 Ger· highway
ma~s.demonstral~d It-tey s\lll Barbar<i .. Malarchick. 41. and
mallltamed the ng~t to turn her daughler M:ll"Y 7 were
back, search or redirect anyone killed Sunday ~hen· ihei~ sm~lI
for whatever reason they ellose car slammed into a semi tank-

One oLlJ:!~,_.!!!ost dr"amati(~ cr. west of Glendive on Mont
cnangeovers ",,<!SlIle speeay'e~Oo. The truck-l::lrivl>r':Keffiie'lli

Council Endorses
------lylZrDnstifiiliii.n
~~~1h~:i:s~~~tt~O:a~t~~~~~: :~i~le~:~·~~nJ~~~~:~~~~~~-: ~-.. '~--..Dry-Oa·y--"---- .--

the proposed slate constitution. ~ p~i"ty'Wili ensure greater equity
according to James Jakobson: and fairness in taxes. At present
president. soml'large corporatjons such as

He cited the following reasons the Anaconda Co. and the Burl~

for the council"s endorsement: ington Northern have large land
- For the first time· COil' holdings and are· assessed less M F d

stitutional amendments.call be than 25 per cent foi""taxes. . an-" DUn
·-macleby petiiiQn. This keeps the - Under the present con·
;-kgi~!~I.!:lT.~_. r~~..E.~~_._a.~ d stilution - there is no -. real Dealrin .Car

responsible to the people. --~guaranleefor avetI!r':ms-lmrne - .------~"-.-'----,_.'.--
_ Single member districts The veteran's home was not An unidentified man'. believed

and open meetings and recorded construCted until six years after .. to be from the Seatlle area. was
-'-votes at alI-stagesuHegislativc the constitution was .. ratified. found dead Sunda\' in hi~' cal

procedure will force at· The legislature made the home -about 15 miles east oL\lissoula
countability to the people a r'eality. The roposed con· on Hig!lFay' 200.

- The office of consumer stitution' will gu rantee that The MissoulaCountyS"heriffs
_~.9uI~s__e.I.~ill defend pot~. pUbli.~ Montana has a vete ns· home office said the mali died of ap
Interest. - -andfullds to'keep'ilop "aling; - _pa[enLasph~~j<Ht()n_,.bf~};')~Q!ie

" ran from the exhaust of the
vehicle through the trunk, and
into the ear _

Tjle man' was fnund at abQut--
.~ n~ .... _.",_ .. , .....

'2~The ~issoulian,·Monday.June5,1972

::~Eas-t-u-e-nnans-~e-ma;h
--fJ~h-i-"'d-B~di-n--WaU
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Me.•dow Gold
- in MiuO\IkI

Youths Convene
Bv T~..E ASSOCIATED PRESS
'~'rom throughout Montana,

high school girls converged on
Helena and boys on Dillon Sun
day to begin the <If)nual Boys
and Girls State Jl\eeling.~.

The youngsters will spend
one fOIl week learning. al>Qut
the workings of government
,lIlct will elect their own siale of
state .. officers and ballot on thp.
proposed constitulion,

\looda)'. the boys organize
two political parties, the Fron
tier__ and th(' Pioneer. and elect
city officials. .. ,

Re-elect
··----Kal'rr T.-- .
-N;OR11'fEY

State Senator
Republican
Pol. odv. po,d lor by

Horry T, No,lhey

MeadOw Gold is

GoldenVanilla
ICECREAM

West of the Dil'ide
Fall' through Tu('~d;ly Scal·

len'd th\lnderstmm~ s(]ut.h
Tuesday afternoon, No Impor
1:1Il! temper;J!ure ('hJngp
Nighttime lows of :15 to 45
Highs bolh days 'i5 to B:',

Mahoney Defends
~--oDissentingrri(J

~
• -::"'---=HELENA l'i\-P) -=- Gh-;rles H - II sure burts we to have

.. Mahoney 1 Clarorv Sunda) some of our dek·gates make
lOok Issue with a mtlt of dele- statements atlackmg the ablhty

~
gate-opponents to the proposed or mtegnly of any other dele-l

O\,Q constItutIOn sayIng the right gates ,. he saId 'Any delegate

~~~t1hK~~~rl~:~~=':~;~~.:0§C~~ of dissent IS one of me gre;J!csl who has deelded 10 oppose th~___Pl"l"'li~..,ilie.JJ.5.:...a.urlilll.Jl1f..-.0I1SlltutlOn has that Tight and 1

11:(111\ • stale of Montan 1 willaeremrTI'rnrrtght':"""-----c-1l-
l'ITITiI :ltallaney took is,lH' willI He defended the three dele-

Snow.rr.-lU..Uil statements made last \\'{'ck by gate-cnlJCs of the docum~nt,
Mae Nan Robinson, R.:\lissDul:l. calilng t~c ,.remarks against
the youngest dl'iq.;ale to the them "unjust d

90 _'l.l !ll.~.....:. '.. Consiitutj(jn~l ConVtm!ion, when "I surely hope un er o,ur new
, she critued three delegate, cunstltutlOn that ,the nght to..

tigh,T.mporaturtKExp«ted whoha __ e VOil:li'd Gppositiuntn dl,SSe!ltw,l.n beprotefted and

~::~j:: -'Nol-I'"I:II~Qi.Cl':';:-Coiliuh l-(I~"I fo.nou __.~~ __~"- _ ~_~~\e_~_~,~I~lenl lhev... ,hl'l~~d defended, he ~ld,
Mrs !{ohinson <lrcllsed dell'-

gall's Lloyd Banlan!. I)·Sara.
Douglas Ddane\" LH;r,lss
Range. am] RS Hanson. l-Ro
nan·-of--being "rather shallow.
indecisive men whom I would
kIll' to havt'represent me as
public offil'ials.'

"It seems lhen~ is !!lore than
meels the t've in lIlt'ir sO'railed
opptJsitioll t~) the c<lIlstitutioll,"
she added,

Mahone}'. who s,lid he is ;In
gered by ['uffent efforts by
SOJlle delcRa1cs \() . ,en" the
document. rc[orted tll"l when
"any Of Ihe delegate:; to the
Constitutional Convention de,
ddes that nie ,proposed· ('Oll
sOtution is not in the hest inter
est of the state of Montana as The girls. in Helena, vote 0./_1
thc-y-we_it"_thej'.do_nQL.deseD~_ t~~ proposed ronstitutlOn Mon-
such criticism. aay

n eDtt

~n, RepUblican
state superin·

llic instruction,
, statewide, pro,
l proposed con
,t a "tal; for

ATHER will prevail over most ofllie country Monday, but for
,art temperatures will be low. Showers are likely in the Upper
on and parts of Florida and the Pacific Southwest. {AP Photo_~

idates

is expected in Missoula area by Tuesday, th\'y
Ler pattern as said.
the surface and Tll(' highest temperature in
} hold over tlH' Ill{' nation Sum4i~wa~ 106 ill

of Montana. Blythe, Cdit, and the lowesl
er Servi('c of- was 32 al Whifehall, Montana's
Iy night high wasil:! atlIavre
sture aloft now Record temperatures for Junc Easl of the Divide'
)Vcr California 5 arc a high of 92 in 1%'7 and a
britig a threat l,)w- of 34 in 189:; and 1911 Fair through Tuesday

;J<-.o-w.~cr_s to--Sunset.:'MlJnday... wilLbe..aL9:26_ Ch,mte of a few thundcrstorms
-southwest-- -Tuesdav---afternoon

V10ntana late and sunrisc Tuesdav will be at Little temPl!ratu're change,
and over the 5:43, ' Lows al night 45 to 55, Highs

both days 75 to 85

:flf!.Jli~/lY_!1!§_ ~;~~iSn;~:~,~~ 1~~iI~~~U.~~8
'-AI'6-il:iil:----ST·At"lnn'i'r"---:Ii"

I t2' reI .. At 10 p,m, 53

KiJlfHI-wiJllIIS---·--
YESTERDAY ELSEWHERE

~tat~~~~tth~tsll~ha lax ,would 'City Hlgb LOwP~p;·'
offer 80 per cent of the school Belgrade 73 47
districts in the state tax relief. Billings 78 57
He said for most -of the school , Broadus IlO 57
districts, the relief would be Butte ,73 39
"siight" while for others it may Cut Bank ,76 50
be a ·'restriction upon their Dillon. ,76 4:\

J'd--Ietter-from loeal economic developlTleilt." ,Drummond _ 78 47
hliirmall of the It is premature, according to 'Glasgow 80 60 ,82
~mlic; __!d'_ll.tfiJL ~g~n-,_ ,t?,_Olf~ _p!,.?~_a)_~_.£~}!!~g,Great. Falls ,79 51
1,000 Democrats [or a stateWide p,operty tax to'- ffiiITillf6il - ,75 -'!T-
-\gen said the replace county levies .for public Havre·, 83 52 ,02
by such a tax schools, KalispeU --·-Tl 47
used as the He said -"such_proposals are Helena ,77 '!7
fit." premature not only because it is Lewistown 74 47 17
c hall eng e d conditioned upon- the passage of .J-.ivingston ., 72 51

of Rub I i c the constitution, but because it Miles City, "flO 63
IOI~_ ~~l.burg's isalsll based on the asswnptioil Th~pson !,'alls 75 47

Jhayfhe Unit-ed-States·SupremfC· -Whit-ehall' flO 32
Colirt wiU_uPhold;the...California Chicago. ,66 6{/
Supreme' Court's decision in Denver 113 51 ,G'i'
Seranno vs. Priest. Fairbanks,. 55 42

-Agen conlinuedto seek sup· Los Angeles 81 ~ 65

'ather Pattern Stable
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EDITORI!I L PAGF:.....Eait(jfiajs~!-ett8's;C:OpinriJn .

--- -One -solid generaiiza-HQn:·-can--be-made-· --'-'-'The: 'fetiileiiClnarwerif~'oh d{ffrffg~;th'f
about" the 1972 Montana Constitution: Not convention was often abrasive a'nd' c(mtro~·
one' slngfe clhzenhke~ every SIiigI'e6iT~~·~-:""---~v;e~rs~J~al;::.:;'~l'h~e~d;;.;&~a~le~·~·w~·'··~a·s~·~s~o~m~e~t;;,m~e~s~h~o;;t~a~n~d-'-:-

It is either too radical her~ or too. con- 'a:~rirnotril)us:'. Toes were unnecessarily
servative ,-there. It eitl1er does the wrong stepped on and enemies wetc made.
thing her.e or fails to correc"i"'ane'xIsting Ii'was a confusing and very complTcarecr---
wrong thing there. . process. But in the end the convention ,prod-

But the 1972 <;onstitution. weighed in ilced'-a"'new- consUtuti-on- drafted---ny·Montan:~::::--;-

l:l_alaJl~.~ With the 1889 constitution, is far bet- . aDS .~ep!e.s~ti~R~:~n~ _~d.. _.tll:e "ne\v.-,.
terc;---·--·',' -''Constiluti(mWas-tittelii:o'Montan-a~.-'~---'·-''''~~--

Essentially that-is the choice put to Mon- 9ne_ of, the. most--attraetive'lhings about
tana voters tomorrow: Do they want to re:- '~,:n~w constitution is its built-in provision
ject-a new but imperfect~onstitution in f-avor malting it easier Jor. the people-lo bring about-
of keeping the old constitution, whose enor- change. If most'people don't like a part of the
mous'·imperfections are well known. through new co~stitution, they can mote easily cor-
experience? re~tjt than formerly. It they wish to add "to

the constitution, they can more easily do so.
In November of,19.'/O, by a vote of 133,- It is a flexible document, suited· to mod-

482 to 71,643, Montanans overwhelmingly ern tirnes .. 1t is the kind of. constitution a state
acknowledged Hia·t.t,ll.~ 1889 constitution bad- needs.to govern i'lself.well, and thus prevent

C-"-ly" needed-·overhauling. They· clearly· ·stated f6rfeiture·'or·state ·power·'by-aefaiilCttf the
:that"mostJVlontanans do not believe thaflhe

federal governmen't, which operates under
oIg, constftution meets Montana's modern the very short and flexible Constitution of the
neetls.-· ,

Uniled Stales.
.. . If the'ig-72constitil'tlon fails, a gen~~~ation

orriiore will pass before anothe'rchance ",(iJl'
---c~-TIJrne::::t<r-JJpd~MonlalTll's---basTc-legar---c-

docu{5lent. . "-.- ... ..

Tamorrow Montanans are faced with a
rare opportunity to improve their ability to

,.-----.....govern.-!hemselveS--W<ll,_A-";'"s"-¥ot".f4l<-l!le-.
new constitution' will be a good service· to

,Montana:and its people~ --::::.:.~-:-..:...:.:.,,::;;:: ... -,..-:::'i

The'100",c~~~~_~_ti~n "del~gates who met
last ~anuary to d:aft a new constitution rep~

~~€d~~",,~area~ry·basicl"'liticar
viewpoint, every special interest in the state,

They 'reached out to the people of the"
state, seeking the people's views. Tbey invit~

..-~_.-'--·-ed-the-pe9j>le·t<>-wat"b-:thelr-<l-very.mov<>,-
They welcomed the people's participation in

··---·----£v"iy4<>p-oI--th<Ml""jti~pr""es~ -. .__~ ..

Unneedl
One shouid have gl

th .. I",,, ~t,,,,,,,< or th ..

.... A King?.
.~-----=-U:OOcr_~thW!l7-l-ii'I'odeLconc.

stitution, Article Xl, sections 2,
3, and 5. it would be conceivable
that the voters. under pressure
from the news· me~dia. could

-'-von~' out all existing' '('ounty
boundries and have just one

. main. state division, A simple

'~a~~~-~rL~~~.~e t'h~t~~l~c:,~u11
··King'.· if they desi~ Tht;y

--would be the only Kmgjn/'illl
___the_50~stat~, Is tbis progr~~or

_is it progress? w~

U'"MMIIi ... f"r",pr ",~"or Roy

constitution will be approved. - constitution requires the legisla- .building, not to ·tear any of it loss of many small'ch
--MaxJDe_....C-.....J~hnson-.- _3.713, l~.eo,t!~c p.ro~~.,,!!lLe.q.lI.a~_~~~ l!o.wll_.Ql!t J~-J,l,tj!i~-e...a!t~.~_l'-:dibrary. __ . "Isg,

CfeekWood Road,.Mlssoula. dies to prevent unreasonable and -·,pace and maintain. that bathroom' facilities .
....-.~- ----depletion--and---degradation ·'of---beauliJul--'- y,ar:d='-arld-"'lYees? '-ffi~rlan,"o'=W"K

Vote Agal'nst natur~l resourc:s an~ provide Ma.i~t~in .and ·u.se all:ki.tchen .bathroom is, she wi!
effective reqUlrements and faCilities for preparing and to a gas slation a 'f

I have been reading tho ro- standards for reclamation ofde1ivering "Meals on Wheels" to away.
POSed,.J~OnstituljO_n.amLt.c~.I!"t,lands disturbed bY.t~e taking of . a~r and a!lof Ollr senior I. hope for Ml~sol
'see why we as voters in -ihis natural resou~~;' . .--- -·--·cltlze~s-ofMissoula County.·that.that e-\'er.yone. will-vot
great state of'Ou

5
shOUld give Th~ provllllons In the .1972 so Wish that·service... TO rent the bond issue '0

.away what little ri Is we have constitution make me a strong rooms to girls and .-womenlibrary! _ LOri WUI
leH-to-leHhe---govemo 'have-the~P~I1-~.r: ..llL!!!~p.!.QI!QL~ con- ~.£~ng ._.10 .:Missu~._.'Hho.....are .--Agnefl-Ave.r-Ml»ouia
power to make a' dicta or state stltutlOn. ~ Don Aldrich, 410 havmg to give up Jobs for lack Sparklers 4.·8 Club.
of~ontana" The govert'ulr'":,,ill . Woodwor1b Ave., Missoula, - ~f a. reasonably priced room to
have thE! power to appoint all B·11 J G hV~ m.
the state employes to .the offices I ,8 ODd I urge all voters to call the
~ot' voted ··tm by us taxpayers. '('hp Rill of l?i...ht~.i~ "h" rn.... t ;:~~~ -::-. p~~~e 5~~;1!23. 600
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,
'.The prop?sE}d 'constitution offers a members -and il judicial standards

'--;';,bs!antia! aHvaD commission crt'!ated to review and in-

Loea" Comment

~ If's-~~a~cUQ~o-~fJ1Iin~~~~~

Montana [0 ber.ome a viable power of -- vestigate comp am concernmg con ue
governmental irifluerice, No'longer will of the state'sjudges.
big business. big money~-vested interest - Provide-tl statewide tax equaliza.
coalitions have the degree of persuasive tion and assessment system, loeal
power which they now enjoy_, The debtS. property'fax exe~ption status.
legislative -article, by requiring open accountahmtv and investment of state
melltings 311.drecorded. votes. in~urcs funds. and acitiz~ns ap~~LP.rQ.<:!.!:9llJ:e-
the --roles.-·o{ "ihe-lOIibyists'-'wfn more Torslate-(ax-gfievanceiC .-."
adequately reflect their -'original >io- - The new·_~r.onmental-section

- - - -o-==~=,-,,,te-Iule!l'lJurl'J'}!ie-=of-" informi flj1;-leJ!:islators--. ---,=:-:-c::'-ctirects"'me=regifutu.rl;!~!{f,::'J!r.llJ:~'---if(!e=--
~ather than surreptitiously influenring Quate remedies to protect !heen-
them. Annual sessions. single member vironment. set standards of .land
districts, sixty calendar days, unlimited reclamation. and identify amL.preserve
amendment provisions. an ea~ing of the state's cultural and historical
re.ferendum and initiative .. pro_cedure, resources.
and a continuous body all serve to - ---=- Provide procedlires"-- fot- -local
enhance greater public participation in governments to form their own
stiite government_ decisions, charters. .

~ Program state responsibility for
These articles allow easier people welfare assistance.

involvement .and necessarily make the -, Provide an. office of consumer
legislature more responsive to the counsel to represent the peoplebeltfte
desires ofthe people. This is essential. the PubliC Service Commission, (Mon-
if the new constitution is passed, simply tana is now one of the only states in the
because the oelegates saw fit to lrust Union not hllving a Department of

. the -legislature with· the···power·-to Consumer AffairsL ----
declare the degree of. statutory in- ..., Enact a code of ethics prohibiting
fluence it deems neeessary or desirable a conflkt of interest among state and
for implementation of most· of ,the local government officials.
reform .."arti<;les.. FOf. .. ...,g>,:a1TlpJe, the _ If.the .. people of.thisll.ta~wish·to·have

legislatureT; dTrecttiino: .. ~,-- a say in' how we are governed, now is
~ Interpret. and enact the right to a our opportunity for participatiori, Now'

clean and healthful environment and the is the opportunlty for' the. average
_________ pursuiLoLbasic nece.ssilies ._____ .-------citizen:,t~d..Y..oic.e....hiLQ~inion iri..~. _

- Gi",e ,considerati.on t9.{l fc;:.r_t:!l_ of how we and our children are to be-
poll booth registration which, '. in m'y :governed 'for- Yiie"-next TOO ·yearS.-Let's

tanans are faced with a opinion, would give more "poll power" begin a truly democratic'participation
· th· b·l·t t to the minorities of Montana: era, by voting yes to the new con--
Improve elr a 11 y 0 _ Determine if the Supreme Court stitution .. on June 6.- Ralldy SkeltoD,
~lL-A-~~.vote-fur-t-h@.-._--=--"-~- __sh.Quld.-J)e..,enlarge<Lb¥-_1WJ:Wdl!iU.o..n.aL__--.S03 Paure f!nyqn·Ddv~, ~_._

ill be' a good servic.e to -.-

pIe c.c __=c-_c= ·-,....",.===--,.=----,,====.:::-c,.--==-=::==::==.=:'"cc----e-t.,;

itution fails, a generation
~foreanothercnance wiU
·MQ.nt.an~.l.s--~,ba~'i~~~,--,--

fiat, \y~_~~C-oil dfiffiig~the

en abrasive and contro~

";as.somehmes ·hot and
were unn.ecessarily

[lies wete made,
ng, and very complIcated
end the convention prod
,Uon-draftedhy Montanc.;-,
1o~aDs,-~nd the. new
l<Iio MUirt:llr.i;-·'=~~-·

tattractive things about
] is~itfbuilt-in prov-ision
the people to.-bring'about
)le don't like 'a part of the
ley can mote 'easily cor-
1. If. they wish to add to
If can more easily do 'sri,
ocument, suited to mod~

-nd ofconstitution a state
If-;.well,._anQ:ttlU~.prevent
joWef~ bf defaiilFlo the
;. which operates under'
exible Constitution of the

t,ear any of it loss of many small children. chemistry and associate dean of firm in Helena and Santa .!!&e the$~st~ll,!mentsJ_suggeSt
.lgt'!. :"~l...roOJ!l~ ....--,-------,-;pur.-_--library ,also Il~L l).q students at the Umverslt~ I S.IX_-Barbara If tillS served to gllle he .openly ]lres~nt said ,elant9
_~aint~in":that. bathroom facilities. If you a~_...1~a!Sl, then -!..uE.~.!!.tendent of her a perspecllve on how 10 the plililic:--tf 'wo-Ula--'---aoo De-
·- mnI lr~e horanan.- where:-tli e' publiC instructIOn Her 12-years tirevent-ccalffiirnlasprofJlt'!msenlfglitemng---:-to llie:"ri'ifnlng 10--

se all'}lt"chen bathroom is, she will send you of _servi~E? .. as. superinten.dent from becoming Montana's, then terests. throu~outthis'countrv
lreparing, and to a gas ·station a 'few blocks reflect both her dedication .to it adds. to herqualificatiollS, tha~ have failed to leave a!lj'
J em Wheels" to 'away: Montana and the confidence of Some of Montana's most· able .area in ,the natural cOfldition in
If our senior I. hope for Missoula's sake Montana people in her. As for servants are required to spend which it was round beforehand,
lla,County.that. that ever.v.one.will:v-Ote '':yes'.:_on _ technicalities, she has been a lime in other locales With one-third of eastern MOD
'rvice. To rent the bon-d issue ·for. a new legal resident of .Monta~a ~.irice Washington, D.C., for instance. tana ,in. jeopard,y of being in-

and women 'library~ -'LOri Willla~; 4Z5 1 . a··Helena property owner ;'{one'ofthesepointsshouldbe dustnally plundered, I
;oui.a.-.whO-.1\rc- e.-Agiles-Ave., -Missoula, -Missoula-_siu(; ~1-1158,-··-_~ ., ..._.__ at.. issue.._If_.he,_were_.concerile~_ ..pe.J:S{lnallY_cb~Jlenge.. ML.B.iI>--.
p jobs for lack spar~.rs 4-8 Club, > • • • ._... with· the QualilL9f represen- bard to substantia'te his
priced room to _"". Sine Mr. McCormIck IS'SO tation io Con,ress. ·"M r. superficial ex-~se; that is,
· ..II~~· d· d concetned"ilbout"liberal'·. . l""U
ers to call the U11 nI;! e e, .". repreSerJtation. in Congress, ~~~cC~rmlck. should ~ a I s I.' put up or shut up! - A, Ray
e S49-li23 600 Onf! should have guessed'that these are. the facts.: Harriet, is. sUbst,antlv,e Issues regarding the MMlc::Oahil..~. "BU. Rimhu f?ourt.
11 urill ho' ""..., the late stages of the camo'aU!n nmninl1: for I.hf' .~f'M lor an in_ candidates stands on the needs
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Nuts?

Best Joke

Conrerningyour editorial of
May 24. 1972, wherein)'ou claim
Wat a vote AGAINST the pro
posed Constitution on June 6th
is the same as a· ....ole FOR a
sales tax' Are you outs or
something" ~ ... Jhn Wilson,
Helena. .. ,-.--,.,

The Best Joke of the Year is
your announcement of Mayor
John ··McLalighlin, whO·· is a
candidate for state treasurer,
refUSing to disclose his financial
assets

$!eadlines for months have
proclai'med the city of Great
F.aHs hl'ing .. ne~r bankruptcy
under his administration. He
should make,an~excellent ·state'
treasurer _ Charles K. Green,
Coram

PutU!l'; Or. ""

fuscation of his red herring is
unneeded. Lauren S •
McKinsey, 431 DlIIy,Missollla.

Unwarranted~

JOHN-"'''''-1l0T',-Pun' ,,~"'

EOWARO ",-, COY~E. "d;!o' SAM REVNOLOS. cd"o';~1 P09< Edl''''-:'

This lettfr is in· response to
statements made bv Henrv S
Hibbard. Hepublica~ candidate
for the U,S. Senate. He is
!J~e:p:orled .. tu_have· s<lid,··in a re
cent Missoulian. that strip
mIning in'M{)nrana"can be bnth
profitable and beautiful if con·
cern for the environment 'IS

tempered with good judgment
and reason .,

He pointS to eastern Montana,
which still· has not recovered
hom the ao-year-old aetivities of
the "sod busters,". and says, "It
is altogether possible 'to develop
these areas and not destroy the
physical beauty of the .l<lnd."
The ide:lthat in some cuses the
environment would be iiilproVed
in appearance could be verv
appealing if onlYe·it dia n;t
stimulate natlSea in a rdativelv
knowledgeable person::' .

. --"IfMr;~Hibbard has'i':'.'se-cret
..,...,.,.... ~-...,__---------- plan" 10 SIl('CessfulJy~~\'hstan.

..v ............ ,<l1<;~~ ",t: "lll!:rgt:III:t: 01 cu~gXn~c~nn~~~ ~~Jra- cannot
not-50-subtle efforts at smear ~~ consj~~red "liberal" by any
tactics . Mr. McCormick's at- itretep--oi theirrfagination. In
tempt in a recent letter to pin tti;;<pItrrHlry"she is ,competing

_<1. ('arpetnag l:JbeL on Harrief against _a defeated. candidate
MiJlerseems typkal of- the ap- whose "liberal'jecord has been
proach of propl€' without real -- once rejected by the people. :\oIL
issues to diret" the allention of McCorrriick should be pleased
the voters. tha! two- "liberaI5" are opposing

, Hlt'"he truly attempted .to each other -howean the peo-
lean _ "reeon]"" he would pIe lose?
k.no __ rrie,l IH;!' an ex('cl.l~[I~.r!ieL.1La-,~1.iYi.o.ed _tile . last

-:-'-fj~~e("ot(f-oT-scrVic'c. to 'rontan.a, '," fOllT year's tilTl.e,between oIflces-" es- -'-.-' .- She-w~.~ -~ss6('iate priifess'or 0'1 .of h'er riiinagement consulting
gt is becoming
lple l]f Missoula

I County greatly . T...hA Ml~~' -', t·
r~~~ w~~ built '~--'-:TJ~OUl<\A
ilarged'in 1908:"-~ " , .~-- F~~ckd'Ma"'i iB.73
Ie adequate to y , ,
unity of 15,000
he sall1.~.tibrary'

o serve amm·
people,
of my friends if
orting the need
try, They said.
: need a new
leed. a book Wl\

JOol/library.:.' ,_
wrong' Not only
raries._.hay.c__a_

of book!>'; but

Iy ",,'"""""d-t-ocaI,..Comment
nakes'it almost

the..p~opl\'. with A I
~get,"'"'5 --, ': arm
y you don't likC'
lOst-nc\,cr__go.!ll
~ld you be vcry Thcrc WCI'(' two tt>tt"fS ill thc \lav ,1\ vote ot the peoplc. Obviously this has 'have not equalized their_property values
l.yourradio,one.. o,.p<-tper."th;l! .GH:-;'l'(tvcly,Se/lsitivP'."qu('s., ,.llot het'nJoo..cffec.tiv.c.in hqldjng.,~())I'f1 e'-'" with the rest of the state. Some coun- _ I
bout a friend 01 tillns and ones that grC'atly conrcrn Montana's property tax. On the other lie~,\"l:l:y'''keepin'g-·theYr'C"'vaIu'ai:loni''iow,::''·'
as kiilcd 'in the many voters. Tlw !rtWrs indit-ale a !;l('k hand, it has greatly inhibited any pro- pay 'less because of the state-wide levies

of undrrstillllj.ing of what the proposed pNty tax reform in the state. now imposed by the university system, ~""
rary ahe upper eonstitution -aduall.. savs vis a l'is thl' Harlan Stone's Local Comment <lnd recei\(e more money back from the . ~-~;
one eKit ~ thc tB89 !;onstitution.' . r~fled5 some of the serious problems School. Foundation ~rogram..1f equal I
The children's S;muel Silverthorn is tonterncd within· our present tax, structur~. The _ ~~.!!~~Q!!'!L9J!J!Ort!!mt~fo~.c-hild .
basemenH...nlso.-ahuuUhc.meanjng .of-:~full· fllnding:':· of-· '-proposed constrtutionwouItf allow major'" c •... is mandated by the 'U.S. Supreme Court, hi:;

lblic exit ~the eduratlOn. The convention delegates reform of the property tax in these this type of discrepancy will balloon..«, :;;:;~

o get· to this'.exit were also. '('onrrr~cd ....ab:out '.. what-,jt :lreas:-,I"am,jn.co:mplete.sYlllpathy.Wit~,- :-:-::~he.Jes~ ..y.our _valuation,··the lj1ore-stilte':-----:-::A~
ave to go up a ,WOUI~ mean and dId not pu~ s.uch reform that will 'not force famIlies to' . m'oney you will receive to support your 'r.:-
ou also have to wordmg In the proposed constitutIon sell their farms to subdividers just schOOT,I:,',."o ,. , ""ooy "mpti",od '''b- '~,;,;_',:~"~"';•.~~,,.,.,
hat is built on <I The words ':full funding"' simply are not because the farmer next door .did so, " .. -> ."', <- "'''/!"
CQuld mean the found In the proposed constitution in the I introduced at the convention.a;i!t jcct and I do not prof~ to be an ex- '~ ,

Education and Public Lands Article IX I proposal that "would allowagricu,I\~rid pert, .but I am aware of some of the
or anvwhere else and recreational land to be taxed ontlie -problems in our coilstitution,.and these

The IBBY constitution states that "It basis of what that land· is being used were. -taken out of the proposed 'con·
is the duty of ,the legislative assembly for rather' than its "highest and best stitution. The SlI.preme Court"of Mon·
of .\Iontana to establish and maintain,a ·use." This type of taxation is not man- tana for many years has had a dIfficult
generaL uniform.. and.thoruush system __g.~Jg(tbLt~..m9P9Ji~~L~9U1!.tH:U!i..QJIJ19L." _.Jjmt.,ll).,.!.s.~9Jll:iliIIg._Se:c.li.o!Ll..requi.rillg... __
'9(Plij)112:r;:el':t:onlfll'on-schools-':: l\Vtlai- is it precluded. The proposed con- uniformity:and Section 11 allowing
is thorough", Th... proposed .constitution stitution dQCs not require that prOperty classificat!on;'both sections in Article 12

h several other 'States thaI "I'llI;' legislature sh'all pro- be assessed at its full ..s:~!b_,y.alue __. __,QI__the...pr,esent.-(:-OlliIt-itutiol,t:--'rhe-co-urt
¥.---311-share..:·this ·-·-vide'~a---bliSit'-"syst~m-'of-free"-quali'ty tb'erebY-causiiig'-tlietaxation on rural noted in Hilger VS, Moore, 5& Mont. 146,
~fore that MA\A public elementary and secondary land to be greaUyincreased. It dqes not that Section 1 had' been taken from one'
membership in schools,"' change the present m,eth9d of arriving state consUtution and Section 11 bad
!on'stitution, and ;'111". Silverthorn states. that the pro- at the assessed. value of proPerty. been taken from another constitution,

make ·this i2- posed constitution. takes from the people The convention's taxation committee Tpe -cpurt-hela·-that'it-:was not: clear
:0 the votmg on the right theY,ha\'e under the 1889 c.oil· realized that the arrival of a fair.'value what tbe framers intended antl that tile

stitution to vote on the amount of taK for taKation purposes depends on things' two provisiorlS were not harmonious.
.een.'memQers of dollars that ean· be levied. Unde~ the other· Illan the market value,· Le. the . The proposed-co.nStitution makes It
Ily-fruSfed~y,our lBB9-constitution' there is nQ provision income potential of the property.'We aU possible· (or the legislature to adopt

bow feel that thatreqllires the legislature to submit a know·that the i!lcome potential of farm taxation provL5ions'that wijlbe relllliUc" .
trust by your' sales tal[ of 20r Bjrer cent to the people lands has not kept up with inflation, in . terms of lVIo.ntana',s need! and

proposed COI)- before ·they enaet it, l'ior. is there any While the proposed comtitution does no.t changing situations:. T,bey :.rea!!~~ the
'an convince 'us proyi,sion that requires them to submit reqtiire that farm'land. be taxed the ,problems. of our shlte 'proPerty tax,
og to influenc.e lo";>,thevDters an increase in the state same as commercial developments and 'uhdefilie,pro~constitUt!\>D Itis.up
constitution, we "fh~ome tax.' does allow classirlcation, itd~.require to them to dq.som~thing.a~ut"rt,and
e:mbership', ,with "., The 1689 roi1l>titution·6o('S limit the thaI the different ClasseS of property be they can, """:"':~..e 'Nilu·Robl,Ii!oJl.2223 S.
Scbmldt,. Helen·" '<imount of ,STATE.'N~T'L?C~~f pro· taxed equally from county'to co.unly. 5th 81, W.. MlllOlIIla:MI..nnl.~d.'-.....

n all··classes they
v cramped their

be proud of..their
Ig Let's· hear'
). Let's not just
:e. Never put off
what you can do
.d Mrs. Louis M.
Mrs,· Tbomas E,
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e Lawyer
" Business

Woman

State
Treasurer

VOlE
CONNORS

Kaericher
Commander

ONONECOIN
Queen Isabella, who spon

sored Columbus' discov'ery voy:
---.agt!-to.the-, Ne-w-Wor~{j.;apflears 

on one American coin, lhe fsa
bella commemorative quarter
dollar miniI'd in t89a at tbe re
quest of the Board of Lady

- Managers of the Columbian Ex-
position in Chicago.

GHEAT VALLS l!\f'I--The
vil'e commander of the 341st
Stratcgil' Missile Wing :It
Malmstl'om Air Force Base has
been named to assume CtJm
mand of the unit

Col. Kermit C. Kaericher suc
reeds Bl'ig. Gen, Gerald G.' f·'all
Jr.. who has been named com- (Pol Ad•. Po;d loc by Conno"

mander -o1----,---the-4th-------St-falegic··-- f"'---stct...----tre-=o'e'---etut>:
Missile-Division :It Warren Air I·DeIOOeY.5e<Y:.'!Ow.. '.-;,end.

Force Base. Cheyenne, Wyo. I_~:=:::::::::~:=~~::!
Kaeril'her Deearoe vice Mm· ill

:e:n~~~I~f~~:v:i~sg :~.~~~e~~ EAST G'A.IE.SHOP-plNC
~~yXl.l..il.1i....ij~i.:tl.i!JJl l1il'el.:tor of

the Division of Military APPi;::"-·~ ,.~'~---,._--~-----------

cation of Research and D~vel

-~'tfpmenMOl""thC''1\toIlTic;:p.=gyc:c::::''7''::;;1;;''_'

Commission.
He is a 1947 West Point~r-ad

uate :md a command pilot with
over 4,000 hours flying. time

50%
OFF!
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Pit:k Up and Deliver
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FOR . FOR

SUDDEN SERVICE
(Cos.h ond Corry ot our Plant)

1Q pound load $1.75
(Reg. $3.50]

~SlEEPING BAGS ,Do [""",d $2
lltNl\m-,;;a:;-.;---- .------$-1-

-omlrr;lomf6f1ers ·,0,; ((~;.;~---
.. DRAPES 11,",Hlp '"' f", WO,

Dry Cleaned und Preslcd'

fPiea~ceEorce'Patroling Free"llerr~
...,--- "'~...,_...,~,-- - ". _.' ..

B\'-ROD;o.;EY PINDER ione of Free Del'rv=theTl6maw newly emerged gunmen are lasr' week""bowed to ·the <ip.:'- ry-. a prime mover
A~sodated Press Writer Catholie'''!lrea ol·Northern:· Ife- ealled by residents of . this P I' a l,..-but the . Provisionals women·s pea(ie cam

'·!;-;:SIDE --FREE - DERRY. lanrl·s- seconrl C'itv.dominati'd ghetto.. are said to be organized maintain !.h.eir. bombing. 'and "It's the women an
:'\ortherll Ireland' IAPI - t\ b): the guns of the·Pro\'isionqls by Londonderry.lrishmen who shooting must go -dn-:-.·'·-- .. ·· -. - that keep·the army {
nlfw-'f(lrre of guerrilla -gunmen Sources dose to the warnen·s were once members of the-Brit· The Provisionals demand re- IRA.. Thf Provision;
patroled .lhl': stre-ets"-het't" Sun pe,l('1' mu';ement which in the ish army lease 'of all suspected guerrillas ten to th·e P€<lple ar

__.~"~_.,_._~ __~ -----:.pa.>1-,twa..~\·eclq;...h~~O{:kOO--.-Ul.i!i-----"':DlC¥-..are..recJw.ned.t~p_-_Iocld-u-:iUwut.uial-"Ild.l.bOSe..a.k--l~lr.·arms_··'-
Thl.'y may h\' _ ~ force 101' m:\ 'power base .~aid they be· to 60 gUlls at their disposal. I'e~dy jailed by the courts, an In B~lfast, a big

peaC'e··-;] ch,lllcngc 10 the na- lie\-ed thl' new fOfce will'come' compared. wilh Ih~ estimated amnesty for all """ailed men. demolished a bar {
tionah,(s of thl' lri$h Bepubh· 10 Ihe ,lid of th'(i peace demon- 100 to 200 eomm:mMd by tll\' Imd \~·ithdrawal of British of a Raman Cath
'!'an :\rmy:s Provisional win~ slralors iflhey are threatened Provisionals. troops to their barracks as a during the night an,

The ,gunmen. appca~erl a~ by the Provisionals The, appearan~e 01 this new prelude to a total military wilh· were wounded, paU,
chC<'kpomts In the, Cregp;an Tilt:' "l'x-sl'lVicemen,·· as- the 0 u t II t came as Martm dr;lw:ll from ~orthern Irdand, Soon after the eXI

McGuinness, tommander .of the McGuiness said the Provi· men firing from a!
IHA guerrilla force which sionals were not iosing support shot and killed a m

}·l<llms tt,! ruly. l"re.~ :p~rry. ~ald_ - {H'-sYI.n.p~.thv _by ..opPQ~mgJhe. er part of: the city
111 an illtervll~w he had 110 in- hucfdln-g- pea'ce movemenl. - - 'lne-Ciilh-olicsnoT
tention of I'alling a ccase-fire A.R.O U l a mile from claim. His death w

Over the past two w~eks;l ;>,tcGuiness· headquarters in the in three years of
large hody of Catholics )n lhl' Bogsldc, Mrs. Marguret Dohe- Northern Ireland.
ghetto. s]('kt'nl.'d by three years
of strif{' and afraid of a violent

-Protestant'baC"illash, 'have
ralled (In the IRA 10 lay down
its arms.

The Mar"i~l OHic:ial wmg
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(l) Our present constitution provides revenue for building Montano's
highways. These funds ore designated for highway construction and
come from gross vehicle fees: excise' and license taxes on gasoline and
other highy,r.a_y~juels.The proposed·c:Oflslitutiori will allow. the

-t[i're.-by'o -three-fifths vote, to divert these highways, funds for
purpose,s, such as welfare, public education -or even ta balance the
state budget. Thi$ will endanger the state's highway program
be-ccj"use-irWill-e:liminaTe'mc;(tchin'g·' hinds "by ·th~ 'fe"deral"~fo'ij'etti~

ment. (The federal government pays 75% of Montana highway can'
struction costs) (See Articl~ R)

... ( 2-) Ou r·"pr,8t.8 nt.mas t.i tutioJ:tiLo,d OC umentoJJLJ 'nd (lple fifO I :im po r:to nc e. .'-i:~

It is more thaniust the 1889 wording. If is also the. approximat,;dy SO
amendments made since "hen and many court decisions interpreting if.
lts replacement should only' be underlaken after. serious deliberation
and debate by the voters; Thir·ty daysbefore,on-electianis nol enough
time for Montanans to reviewal' debate a proposed constitution.
(3) Our present constitution allows the state'tolevy two mills property

____ J!:ix'. loCexiie:cge.o.cy_p.Lu:p.oses.a rldsix:oiW.slJr. h-igher edi,lcofion ·:after·the -.~
people hove approved the levy at fhe polls. In the proposed constitu
tion, the two mill levy on property lax is eliminated and the limit on lo-
cal government debt is removed. This ollows the legislature by 3t4.vote:.
to tax prope-rty Tbr any amount, without restrictions or approval by)h'e~&1
people. (See Article 8) ..

(4iJ~,~,f?roPQ.~~_I;tf9J:l~fi.tut.i(}~..ollow.sfor ':t~!r_~ party suik" This allows
on injured workman to first collect ur"Jder his WorkmalJ's, Compensation
coverage, and then sv/~, or bring action against the pcirty who t,-o<;

-- hh·-eo-·k~-·emf:5tO"yeT W~some""{a'5E:-'Monliiif(i's "5"ii p}en"e:" Couri:nas- _..
-__.-t.w.ice__ ru le(Llha~ _$1,,1 ch_1 hir.d_.p_or ~y_s.uit.s..couJd_oQ,Lhe imaitu,t~I:L~e=-

cau-se it defeats the basic;: principle of Wor.kman's Compensation.
The wording contained in the proposed constitution is on obvious a.t
temp.t to negate these Supreme Courl decisions,.,"(See Article II, S'eetion
16). .
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Non-PQrlisGnfor Primary

"DlSTRlrnUDGE·rUES)UNE /)
When you vote
in the primary
tomorrow lor
your favorite
(Imdidates,
may I be one
of those
seleded
by you?
Sin(ereiy
Eddie Dussault

Edward 1.

DUSSAUlT

'oid lor

tote
asure~
tlwyer
:....siness
Varnon

OlE
iNORS
publicon
for

fre~e,.Detry. ~e/~na~P;;lper.Endorses
;;;;",dTO th"~-c'Y;' p;;;, ;;;""b'~i;;dt",-Pr-op. osed COil.stitlltiJl.!1

the ~ provisronals women's peace-campaign, said: _"
b,eir', bbffibing-and .. It's the womeri and kids'1J¢re HELENA-,lAPrThe Helena The editorial states the news- The rnde~ndent Record said
j£go'6ii-"-~- . that-keepthe-annyout....,..not,tbe Independell.t" Record, ter~~!!g paper is not entirely satisfied ,L'le~ew._constit~li(ln ','mIL~t be
isionals demand I"e- IRA. The Provisionals must-lis_-the-:-::-_present Montana_ con- with 'Hie newdocumeriC-that it-- conslder-ed.ln its entire. cplllex!
suspected guerrillas ten to the people and lay do.w.n.-stifution "completely stifling to would have liked to see more and compared to the old ope Tn
.Wci.:lWnd those ,aJ__Jh~lrafms.~=---.__ '. effective ... ' government'" changes from the present'1889 !t'i entlfe context. It IS in mak-
J by the sourts, an III Belfast, it big bomb blastUi"g'€lT1'if'""§""S1m1!,\yeditOlial~rU-...-..'.. ...._~ ing__·this .. companson.that we
r all wanted men. .demubshcd a bar on _the edge passage of Ule ~tate"s new ron· "8 t . '... . ft' II recomm1'M ~~--
!rawa! of BfltlShOf a Roman Catholic distfict stitution. d U; Lit \\a~. ,l ('I a . a stitu!ion. - .

heir bar.racks as a duril1~ the night a~d 3~·persons The Independent Hecord .i~ f~~ d~je ~lte~O~;~I;~:.~~, a:~n~~ ·,It i5 infinitely better than
I total military wlth- were wounded, pOlLce reported. Olle of four Lee newspapers m f' g g P the old one."
1Northern Ireland. Soon after the explosion, gun: itl~":";;,j~'~t'~. ..;.__...O_'_'_ew_. .,
is ~aid the Provi- men firing from a speeding car
(' not losing support ~hot .and killed a m'an in anoth
ly:by~.opP9.sip.g)h~ er part ofthe city that neither
Ice movement - - lhc-l:aThoIics-ilOr'"PttltestanR-C

<l mile from claim. His death was the 355th
headquarters in the in thr~ years or violence in
rs. Margarel Dohe- Northern Ireland.

ST GATE SHOPPING CENTER 9to9DAllY, 12to5SUNDAY

D

~,~c-rr'SlEM·I .----0.__.
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11lJtJlltana Wfliiiif(i li/ileration
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or(the' demanding- ~

Lear. and think~

would do well as Pa
Winter's Tale,"

The festival depel
port from ~ponsors

Richard Blirtons a
,who make possible r
audiences",dlJring th

•• wc.JllitalJ)•

Two Montana Stud
IflJQin Oti!11,Sh.iJ/fi,

BOZEMAN ~ '{\\'O Montana
State University students, D<,!vid
Macintyre of Columbia Falls
and Rhonda Smith of Poplar.
have been selected to appear
this summer- with', the acting
company of- the . Uta h
Shakespeare Festival.

____ Thefestivat.~ :held at Cedar
City near Zion National park.
beg~ns rehearsals J.u~e 12, with

-Tiirr'ji Smfih~tiiiiiSferreF--'$a7iiiOiiTtjiiis1Propifs7ifsSlfF'
KALISPELL . Timber management SALMON; Idaho -- Tentati\oe management

speclali~t ,Larry Smlt~, has -:b_ee.n }ransf,err~ proposals "{cr'-9%i834 acr~ __ ,of, und.~19~_
from ,the Flathead National Forest staff at areas 00 the Salmon National Forest call for
Kalispell to the Kettle Falls ranger district ofinC)lision of 43,264 acres in candidate
the ColvlJle National Forest. , , •. '. wl1de-niess study areas, 535,292 acres for full

The tran~fer. ~nd promotion are ef,el'tlve resource development" 223,952 acres lor
~unelL SmIth Jomed the Fla~e~~ forest staff recreational back country development with
---.l,~:!_~~. ha!!..,,~el~_._WlUl:_tlm~.eI_:s.ales, ··flo·-roB.ds-....:f1ermitted,,~and ..-1-93 ;32'6, acres,_for,
p.reparallon and- admmlstratlOn actlvltteS limited'resource'development with·;no ,roads
since., ' , , oermitted

He also has taken an active part In long· '
range planning and application of the prin- The Clear Creek-Garden Creek area is ten·
ciples of multiple use management. His new talively proposed fOf- stud¥__,.to__determin
assignment \>'ill place him as district forest possible future elassification under the Na-
ranger on the Kettle Falls di"slriet, of the Idaho" tional Wilderness Preservation Act.

forest. . . "--..." During the study period no resource
Flathead S~Pllf"lsor Ed Corpe saId that due "x1evel(jpmelltacti",:ty, will,be allo.....e(j" which

-·to,eorgam-?;3.t~qti of -th~- I·:l.afhl"ad fo~.est and rtiay -adversely -affect -the--- area:!; - possible
Llje.recent.. as~ltW_me~i,of t1mber,speclahsts t~ future, class'lfLcation under this act, John
vanous distncts, rro~ r~~laeemenl would be Emerson. Forest supervisor said,

By DALE BURK honest p-oople of our leglslators-
MissoulianState Editor and gIVe the voter the In

; formation he needs 'to select

' .•''';a~~ex~~~vs~ off~~=~_. ~~=~ehi~i~'-con--_~::'-__" . , ,_

orgaruzatl~:m has recommended stitution was Clarefully written '
the adopho.n o~ the slate's pro- to restrict the power of govern-
posed eonshtuhon. sayi~ ~t'wil1 menl, to keep the power ac-
make government res~nslve Jo cessible to industrial interesls.
the people.'. and to make government

Don Aldnch of MlSSOul<l, el(- unavailable to citizen reform
ecutive secretary of the to,OOO· grOups.

- member_·Montana _WildllJ e_ ..__'~This,_explains,W!lY,the salll,e
Federat.lon. said ":1 more pressures that -- r~..;is-t· ell--

responSive, a more atcounla?,l~ vironmental reform legislation
and a mo.re representative are now opposing ratification of

- government IS available to lhe our. new constitution" Aldrich-
voiers" through ~he proposed said. "The opponents are the
constitutiton_ same group Ulat wants to see

Aldrich said that his the working people, small
organization ha~ in the past ill- business and agriculture sad-
temptetl to present a tflie pic died with the expense of
ture of,the Quality of represen- government.
tahon the public ref:elves f,om • He said these same interf':lt
it.o;eleclCiloffjcials bot Ihat this groups have supportt.'<i a ~ales
has not always been possible tax to prevent a statewide pro·

perty tax and that they (lfC

"Qndf.r theold constituti'on it t~lling the public I h <I t
has been possible fOI a eliminating the two mill limita'
legislator to do all within his tion on .~tate pi'operty'tax will
power,to defeat llublk interest increasethe tax lqad
legisliltion and then ('i1st his "Under the new constitution
only recorded-.vote with the most citizens will,pay a lower
white hals when he knew it was property tax bttause industry
going to pass ill spite of him,-' will pick up a more eqUitable
Aldrich said "The new con· share," Aldrich said.
stilulion will open the com' Aldrich 'praised what he
mittee,. deliberations of the termed the "responsiveness to
Legislature' to the public ," til e people" of the proposed

He said this would provide constitution in that it is more
recorded votes at aU stages as a accessible to amendment than
bill advance5 and "will make the old document ~."'_'_~. '_"'_C

,;......wl1lestern Monta-n-a-'--".-----'-'~...:--:..:,_....:':::....:;;:-:;;----·-CFI;1JOD13El\UTY='Tuwerjllb'l1ltmnt'
Salmon River near Salmon, Idaho. ThE

~-'lHHFfeentlJl'tng:"the pasLwet:!_k~a

and flooded some campgr.ounds. - -.
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a.itfttJrimatv .turnOu1
- - - ,

-~~eo-nnally-Sel1-t----
-- ' "''',,','','-',' ,-- --.- "'.' '.' "'--','": ,,' -."'," ,,,',":',,,':,--.: ":,"',,,;'.'. ,,' --" ,,-' -- ~

~~:~ '~'By::~AIW'.i4N(;LEY:·
~ . -- MJnoiilliif staff'Writer

-Bojj-lijfifNER-:-,A'bunch oibodie~ Viereii~){';Ubln,~iid bin
ing,:water.of,',th~,Bitterroot,R-~v~r,m",'~e~BuC}dJ?use'::sridge -a~eal\
dar. c_ car bodies, that is_ The water had receded some from its p
but_~Jil!_was covering much of lhe lowlands along its batiks. (Staff PI
by-Robert-Cu~hmanF'- - --- -- ---. -- ---- C._ - - -_.

Clark Fork Receding,
But Di:lmage PossiblE
Dy~~WRENCE PEDERSON ~IJrJagl!\s:'almost'eovered-;'Anotber:junk~

MJssoiifian StifIWrlte"- ·-"M.~('l",,.lr-j;'.-.rl. ";"<', ...~'~'U'~M..'n
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YESTERDAY IN MISSOULA
ttiaxiifu.!m...~._ Minimum .. 44
At 6 a.m. _46 At 6 p.m... 84
At 10 p.m. 71 Predp. .0

Ea'st of the Divide:
Fair and warm Tuesday

Wednesday. Isolated afternoon
thunderstorms. Lows at nighl
45 to 55. Highs both days 85 to

"

en

reds stood
.tes.hoping
LJhe ear
thing.

e in Wind
s Chapel,
nd brother
impressive
lustere by
ritish pag-

I

jwn.···.'s~ln~'·c. ···~-~~IJJ'!~~~!,,~'!-d~.~!~~,~~~~mgS~~".~
- eSc"3P;ed.3 low pr.,ssu.re-·circula- The low. pressure, circulated derstonn actiVity. A' cooling

:l1e}CWi1Lbe.. :1Yes~_8.roa~.~ti~id they-Uorrofscaitered-.thundersforms' sO.\I!h!Yard . and will spread trend cane be .expected., by
tii"e~dlstritt- -would----pay-th.e---ass~$metll--(er=j)ragwllg-"''-mri8~esrem_"''Sfares··-'northward-int-o-Mont-ana~. Thu{Sda¥.__='-.:::.:..: __=-=-.--.· ~
m in the any 'hardship case within .the but this low is exPectedloreaclF-.the afternoon for the neU. The highesttemp.eratur:e:-in
~..:~e. most __boun~a!i~, __ . . ._... . ... . .' -. '" '.' "'.. - ", . . .... .. _' the nation Monday was 105.oat

committee ~.~~~e:-.'ti.~::..~-::~.~.ntu~~-~-- --=Sl.a·t-e~~p r,im a'ry ~~~~ea~::~.~ ~~~~.c.at~~~
lairmari of wi!h~n_ th_e d~tric!.~as between.', .. Mich. In-Montana, thehigb was
_...,._~_..,,13,,5anif$60WhlcliwoUldbepaid fContiJfued-F -'mP 0)' son. Bozeman; seek GOP nomi- 88 at Missoii.la-and.H~_vre and

dl!ri!l.g+~&Ih- . ro age. n,e '. tb~.c,~c-_"_
Some residents 'also Q.uestiond are D,l1las It. Howa~d, chaIr-" nafl6n ,lIS· supetliilelld!!i1t of sto~: ,

where tb-e city eouldobtain ',illY ,man _~f ~e.J;J.ate Low Incom: pUblic instructioll,_ The victor The recprd_.higb fQLJune ti In
additional fllnds'needed for the 'OrganlZat~.~.~E:va L. ShunkwI~ takes on Democratic incumbent MissQula was 91 in 1926 and the

I ',. _" d D Dolores Colburg In the faiLplanning. i\ccor!ling tomem.bers. er, a regis er"" nurse; an a- I~w was 32 in 1962. Sunset
. ·d E B h h h Bidding for Democratic en- .

of the mayor's committee, ad- v~ . ur am. w o~as never dorsement' as public service TUE:Sday will be at 9:27 and
ditional funds will be requested given. newsmen a rundown on commissioner are incumbent s_unrise Wednesday. will be at
.frorJl thefederalgovemJ!1ent his background. . . Lou. Bodecker ,and-Paw-Canoe :i;43.

te was ac- - When quesfioneifYiiio"would' Running'for lIeutenani'gover-
ities of the ~. pay the much larger amount of n.or are' D~mocrats Bill Chris- non" former lieutenant -gover- West of the Piv\de·.
whose un- money for any actual con- tiansen, mmorlty leader of the nor. Th'e winner meets Alex B. Fair and -;a;~ through
lrd divorce struction, com-mitteemembers Montana House; and Edward1. Stephenson, outgoing state Wednes~ay. Isolated -afternoon
teign in De- said the quesiion offin.ancin~L Warren: _a ~_ainting cO~,trac~or,: ~:n",ur~r, in _the general elec- tlfufiderstorms. Lows at night
ltepanoply was'a'major pan 'o{-Ibe' plan-' Republicans Har~1d S. 5?nny v 4Os. Highs both days 80s.
leen his as ning they seek. Hanson, consultmg engmeer; It is clear sailing through the

Alderman Healy questioned and L?u Welch.' sme1term.an primary for Secretary of State
whethe~ the district is legal who ~ned for the same offIce Frank Murray, a Democrat,
since it does not create any two times before. and David Lewis. his RepUbli

can challenger;, and for. Atty.
tangible product such as' a Another primary contest Gen. Rolrert'L!WoodahI, a Re-
ligh~inll or sewer district. . matches Republicans Opal R. publican, and his Democratic
, Clty_~ttorney Fred Root said Eggert, Billings, and Hollis G challenger, John C, Seehy.
distric~. for planning have been Connors, Townsend, for treas,
J;~I~~t~UI)..Jbe p~~t~.r1g..in m!!ny _urer"Th~._wil1n('rJ,!Ces.Great Virtually assured of re-ek-c-

;he'iiderni, th .,. . th t t d tion··foflack·of-any-opposilion-
o er Ciles m e s a e an na- Falls Mayor ,John J. arc Statl;' Auditor E. V. "Son-

ri.~.i_n the .'_ tion. .... McLaughlin, a OcmOl:rat.on ny" Omholt. a Republican, and
a service - Other-activities of the rollndl Nov. 7. nonpartisan Justice John C.

II, whom included: . Educators Jerry I.. Agen, Eu- Harrison of the Montana Su- YESTERDAY ELSEWHERE
a victim_!)f ---:- A motion by ~Iderma~ reka. and C. A "Casey" Emer- preme Court. CUy High Low Prep.
na service John.F, Patterson Jr. to usc CI- Belgrade. .82 42

. ty equipment to, clean the Billings. . 81 49
:hessdrove Orange Street under-pass. Re', s.t of Ransom_' Broadus 78 46
,_London's Alderman Healy,. has _ been ... _ _ . Butfe. . 80 40
where s.he critical of the condition of the CutBank. 83'- 42

~~e~Wue:-}--~~~ts~~ss"J~~·.th~ p.as~ lhree M I F d Dillon.. .... 83 42

It Windsor._ _ L. S. Jenson and Sons 'one'y S o·un-·, g~~~::.nd: -.'-~r-:--
~ had the _Construction Co. of Missoula Great Falls. _86 47
I~royal----cer----'-'-waslow'bidder on construction .By THE ASSOC~TEDPRESS' ernment will agree to extra-. Ham)lton - ,-..83 -45_._
in 1967 al of sewer behind the Gibson's Searchers in a remote area of dition. Havrli! ' 88 48
~tl!.Lsmre...._~LJlj,ggim_...iJ~~ have found,.1lliQJ!!!!U!L __ The~ moneLfrom theJ:l.!!.ited. Helena ~~.~,' 34".45__-'- _
Iy thought Avenue. The bid was $11,850. ransom taken by a man who plane,lii]ii"CJ(ed from Reno. was "l!Or"Sprmgs ~4ll
long ni!l L'::= Amended three city' or- was captured Saturday after found Sunday night. the FBI iii Kalispell. .. 82 41
~l------4hn~6lliJtg-.weeds-----oo-'-parachuting-~from.-the--u-nited--...--Las--¥egaS~e rest of the. I.ewisIQWO- . .....jL-ft~ ..

,,~<:ant l()~ in JE.e dt~~ ,!h!. Airiines. jet he hijacked, the $200,000 ran.som was left on the Miles City..... 83 55
responsibility for weed contiol . FBI said Monday.' 7'1:1 jet when lhe hijacker para".·-ihompson-Falls.. 87 43 ----"-- _ ..".
was .ch"l).g~ ~romt~epar,k d.~ . Inl'''ewX:(l~k.!, warrants ""ere. chuted out early Saturday. . W.~Yellowstone ... TL 35
partment -¥L-lli~N.hre. depart~-issued-,f~-Y(lUng..:oouple".wh.o-__Bobb...1l-JIead}';.:..22,:~;:;.W~lteM~~~R._.:.:~~~-
.ment. If owners of vacant lots hijacked a WesterTl Airlines jet was arrested at dawn Saturday Chlcago_ 75, 56
do not control. weeds, on the from San Fr,ancis.co to Algeria in· the remote area where the Denver 72 55 .70
land by July 1. the fir!! de- Saturday with $500~OOO in 'ran- mone.y :was found,- about ,,20 Los Angeles 96 65
partment will burn the. weeds sQm.mo.ney. -miles south of Reno. The_,Viet- Mpls-St. Paul. .82 62 .01
and bill the land owner, under The warrants were for the ar- nam war veteran and sports New York. .'. 96 65
·the ord.inal1~es, T.he mo.ney rest of WiJlie }loger Hold~r, 23. parachutist;'- who is heingheld M@~t. PauL ... 8:? 62 .01·
from thiS work will go Into of San Diego, Calif., and Cath. on $l00,OOO'bond after arraign" New York. 80 60

dal; ~ob;rt th~ge~~~~I:t::d'the retirement ~~~~ ~:~ ~;~~~:~2~,s~~C~~. ~~~ ~n P~~Ii~~~% C~:~t:g ~:;~~~nci·~~o'.·· ~ ~
an legIOn of Lt. Marlon' J, Kluk from political asylum in Algeria. f'nday. seattle. . 75 52
Excel ence; the city. police .departme!lt. The Algerian' government
,ughters ...QL_The,"--j'eHremenl·--ls-·effeetive--said-it-is--considering .---the·-Te---
'a_triots of J~ 30. Lt. Kluk has been quest. ~u.S" State Depart- .,

Dan ie I With the d~partment. for. 20 ment sai 't was negotiating for
Ion of the years. ~ .". . the return f. the money.

H· t ~ -. tWpr.m\ed ~e,.fQllowl.'.1g Th~ compldlnt said the pilot'
IJ:. .. ~sory .appomtmeAts-y ,t6- ·the,-,cltY;·and copilot'" of'\.the''-hijacked"'""
lilliam fire department: James 1::;:, Western plane had identified

R. Hamilton as captain; Richard .t.h.. h,,,, fr...", n;"t"."c
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CAPE TOW:\'. South Af~ica

f.J\Pl -)."r. survey by the In
stitute Qf Race Relations re
porls th'at about half of all
black households in 1he greater
Cape Town. area in 1970 'lived
below the povert)· lil]e. At that
time thc 'monlhly lTIinimum in·
comc jUdged nt":cssarv For a
family of six\v;ls·$94.61

Constitution's fate
Up to-Voters Today

Thesepersons.s.aid_ they..wi.iLbe___ Western Broadc
-1faying'as·· much -for·the' district -wouhf.~pay=-the

as the busineSsmen in the any hardship ,
are~,w~"() willreceive.the,most h<iuIIdllrlelS.
benefit - - - , The' estimafei

Members of the- committee a single-famil}
and Dale Moore, chairman of withih..thedistI

$35 and $60 wM

-~---'-"""'"

E K· Ed d Some residenX- Ing wa r . V III ~:J;~o~~~;~~d
planning. !'\ccor

GetsfuU Royal Rites ~:h~:"~:~~-"
. . . from the fe([etai

WTNDSC>R: -Engl;JIH.J iAPi- - The-drama of ~dl-'lard VllI, -Ind..ath, the duke' was ae· ""When·quesbc
TIll' king whose romance shook Duke of Windsor and central ~'orded the full dignities of Ihe~ pay the much I.
the Brilish throm;-\Vas buried in figure in the love story of ttie Angelican Church whose un- -money for al
private :'I-hind;ly in ;1 royal gar- l:entury, ended on tlle lawns of yielding attitude toward divorce struction, corm
den a royal mausoleum in the gar- ended his lo-month rei~ in De-- said the questi

His Americ;m·lJorn widow, dens of frogmore HOllse. withe cemberl936. The state panoply was a major~

veiled in her grief. for a few in the grounds of Windsor whIch would have been his as ning they seek.
brief hours was i'eeeivl'd on Castle. - kingwasdenied·him. Alderman· HI
term~ of equality by the British His duchess, the former Wall- The funeral service in Wind- whether the c
royal fam_i1y, sitting uelw{-'en is Warfield Simpsun, a lii- sor's 5t George's Chapel, since it does
Queen Elizabeth --andPrinn' vorcee, drove straight from the where his parents and brother tangible produ
Philip at a 30-minu1e funeral gravesid~ to Lonqon airporl as are entombed, was impressive· lighting or sewe
~crviC(', The burhl!llvH. sht' ;lllf 10 l~mpha~izc Ihal her rela' Iy mOVing though austere ,by City.Attorney
once took a plane for her Paris tions with the ex.king·s family the standards of British pag- districts for'plal
home. ~enlained no more than forlllaL eaJ)lry. q!"aJ:~ in the_D.

Klngchirles t behe"ii"ded "til' other cities in tJ
the Puritans, was buried in the tion.
chapel but denied a service Other activitif
there. Edward VIII, whom included:
some see .as equally a victimof - A motion

,puntanism-, was given a servi~e John F. Patt~s

but no burial there. ty equipment
The 75-year-old duchess drove Orange Street

By PAUL FREEMAN ment' in 16ij6:"':two years after ill""a to-week sesliioJl th~t pro'- to the ,funeral from London's Alderman_ He~
Associated Pr~ss Writer Montana became a territory_ dueed the final document. Buckingham' Palace, where s.he critical of the ,c

--'HE-bENA~+APt-.--- .. Mon- Only--one-wpy of .the-documcnt--Tliepresident_.w_..the_Con<_. had_. stayed. sinei:. Friday as Uij~erpass. fo~
lana voters deeide Tuesday was made and it was lost be-- stitutional Convention was Leo gues't, oftfiequeen:~equeen-- weekS. . - 
the fate of an 11,200-word con- fore it could go to.-the printers Graybil,1 Jr., a brilliant bUl herself was already at Windsor. -' L. S. Jer
stitution hewed out by 100 dele- and then to the voters. sometimes~abrasive Demoerat- Only once before had the _Construction ·C(
gales m a SPirited hassle that The second group of would be IC -lawyer from Great Falls d~ken-part---in-royat--cer- -was-low-bidder
pitted rural interests agamsl l:onshtutlOn-wrlters gathered m ~'Grayblll clashed occaSionally emollJals That was m 1!l67 at of sewer bellinI

--~-~·"!irnws-1'1tres':-arnl. broughr---J:884-----and-·wrote- ~lifflent---andi01rdly-wJth-the'State_lMd~....!!!.e u,nvelling of a~ to the slore nn $ou.t
all spectrums of the state politi-modeled largely after the con- 'and with the convention slaff. duke s mother. M~ny thou~ht Avenue. The bid

,,-,-~'~'I~. strllcture inlo a series of stitutions of California and Col- In the end, however,-Graybill th~1"! that the duke s .Iong eXlI~ L::: Amended
.. conflkts.· orado, .TIle---::ora~~slafenoOd------Won acccifdaes from feIfowaere:---w-as-..soon-to--:~md---but~in~troI

The p'roposed constitution failed, however; and -that-docu- gates ·as··a- bir-llnd able pre- to be ya~ant .. I~~ ili_
~ould repla~e a, longer do~u- ment was nevl'-'radopted. siding officer who kept the A crowd of hundreds stood responSibility fOI
men-l Written·"fii 1889 at Man- The'-proposed constit.~ti~nis, document· in production' and', -around the'castle.gates hoping. _Was_ CI1,1ng~d.fr9'

~_,_~~.~J.!lird eonstitUlional ~Q.l!:., br2!!.~~~ at;c~~~~:. a £!.exibl~.. stil! ~v.!:Jl!9porents ,~md. 2.P~__for· som_~.•:"glill:illl~_QU!Le ...eor,:-,"~J;!ii!!_I'{l.!!!L!.O_Jh:
vention. Thel889 document (JO<'umenICOnlammg---mm: leg.lS- -neniS lhear say rom the floor. .lege, They saw nothing. ment. If owners
contains around 2ll.000 words lative language.., Opponents o( do not control
and was amended 37 times. the neW dOl:ument, however;_ ,land by July I

Montana's first constitutional have focused their campajgn Army ROTC, Awards Given partment will III
convention produced a. doeu- ag~inst. it largely on the fact and bill the land
___.~ that the' propOsed document A._'t- Cerem.·on.·y on Campus ·the o!dinances.

would lay the groundwork for _. . from this work
Tt)e.ll\issQulian legislative enactment of a 'National-.'awards ~nd loea!-' -Assodatlon Gold-Medal: Robert th~general fund.
Edilio'" Monday lhro~Kh SaL.urd'Y.' jo;nf'd by staptewide ta.~ on

h
','d"'I'h",·. .... awards. were presented to Army B. Nisbet. American Legion '-LIA'McePt.ed t

!he SIlndlY MWOUhan. i'lJbliIhrd b, lh. /.I"., roponen"" 0 a u,e TC d·' .... , . 0 , anon'
.-IOU1Ian,-~NonJi:::HiQlilG\v'I1U"~new--:dO('Ument.-Jii'I g01lemc RO ea ets al.the Umverslty Award,!or Military Excellence; the city police

~Sl!llll; o.m.<t by Lo< li;1lt.'¥,*". lnrorporot· tit 'th mgs-l The'- of>MOfltllna--dur-mg-the. annuaL. __Johl)._,J",-._Qgle,~_Djl\lgb1ers_.Qf·_'Fhe_ 'retirement
<d.·s.,U~:lOO.Lo<6"~d"~,'I30E"ISotooo men l:oser a e.peope.. Army ROTC awards· ceremony Founders and p~triots of J . ·L -

--"':_&rp~~,:;;;~~.;:O~'I' <i1rM2<lJTf-pm . nstltut~on-provld~S-onnie·c,ampili.. _,- .. --- America Award. - -.---.- ~e- 30, t. KI

""..•.•,ll.'.m R•.~~bP>m.mo".•.,m.,"m~. fl!r elee. tlO of leg~la,tors from .N.ames of award reci ients ,Uvingston . _ Danil!l WIth the deparlbym.ilpo!r),~ ,n~ .n.m.OO,olllofm.OO. smgle--membe dlStnets and -, m M I 'I' I d yea!"5.
Sotood-CIa.. PQ:ll p.id.l /.tWo"! •. Mon. uld pred d t essions ro 0 nan a , IS e elStad, Association of. the _ Ap roved

:;;;iiau~'':~,-.!-!:,~~,!"n~Y;~ -~thP l"";~l~h::' .. s..~re s .all?h~betically by hometowns. "U.S. A~mv M\lit:>~" J.r;ot...... , p

After a lengttly PlJblic'hearing
MQ.n~il.y, night. the -City Council

_voted to· creale a,-spec'ial im·
provement 'dislriM' to defrav
part of the planning <,osi.~ fo;

>-.,-_··,,",,'m·"liji"-jiiRlpfflvel'l'mtt-"-~~~-'
About 100 reSidents were

present as several p<'rsons
questioned members of the
mayor's Advisory Committee on
lJrban Impron'menl

The SPffial' improvement
__ distIil'LwilLC:ollei:t .S50.oo0.lo.

hi[e ;l ('o-nsultant to provide

~--

t-'~_·'~'-etfu~~!lrn~-rL'O kay DowOt()wn-~Sll
I --B~J:HvALSH-='-':J>li.il:=to~('('riiing-land'·US~_7;on:· Kosan. Mrs. Yvonne Ransavage
~. _ c _ -_MlssOlllian_--starre_Wt:iu~r --l,ng-:-- -·traffic·: - pafki-ng~ ---m'ass-' iliid"Joe'J)ay"" ';;olea againsttlie

transportation,' street lighting special jmp~ovemel)-t distriCt
and £ijj-niture, I and s c ,a p e Most of the opposition to the
beautification. eeonomic future. district came from persons who
civic center andrh'er fronL own 'single--Iamily units within

:\Idermen Stan· Heaty, M. A. the bo,!n_daries ,of the district.
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present as several persons
questioned members of the
mayor's Advisory Comrnitteeon
Urban Impro\·ement.

The spedal' imprO\'ement
_dislrieL_wilLiollerL __S5D.OOO_ ..10

hire ,3 i'i:!nsultant-to provide

__ C.~PE TOW:';, Soulh Aftica
lAP) -I A survey by the- 111- '
slilute nf Race Relations re
porlS th'at about half of all
black households in the greater
Cape Town ~rea in.l970 'lived
below the poverty line_ At thaI
time themonthlv minimum in
come judg('d necessary for a
family of six \i'a~ $91.61

,--_:c

t:owa rO V II I :d~~o~,~;:
planning. (l.c

G. etsFull Royal Rites ~[ti;~~l~~~:
_ _ __ _ from the fed

WINDSOlf.--E;;gla·m:llAP;-.:.... ---The .ara-~-;-~ Edward v-ili'- 1n-li-;ath:ihe duke was ac- --When--'luE
The king whose romance shook Duke of Windsor and central corded the full dignities of the~ pay the mu(
the'British thn)ne"vias buried in figure in the love- story of tlie Angelican Church whose un- money for
private ~londay in a royal gar- century: ended on the lawns of }'ielding attitude toward divorce slruction, c,
den ' a royal m"llsoleum in the Sar- encleri his to-month reign in De- said the QU

His American-born widow. - -dens of Frogmore House. with- cember--HI36. The -state-panoply was· a- majo
veiled in her grief, for a few in the grounds of Windsor which would have been his as fling they se
brief hours was received on Castle, kine was denied-him. Alderman
terms of equality by the British His dU(~hess, the former Wall- The funeral service in Wind" whether th,
royal family, sitting bet\veen is Warfietd ~impsnn. a di. sor's St. George's Chapel, since it do
Queen Elizabeth ~- and Prince vorcee. drove' straight from the where his parents and- brother tangible pr
Philip at a 3D--minute funeral grawsideto Longon <lirport as are entombed. was impressive- lighting or s'
service_ The burial over. she at if 10 emphasize thal her· rela' ly moving though austere, by City_Attor
once took 11 plane for her Paris tions with the ex-king's family the standards of British pag- districts_ for
home. remained no more-ilian for.mal._ eantry. created in U

King-Charles ··Ctieheaded-bY other cities

'C0 n st." t.U t." 0 n •s Fate th, P"'''m, w"' ",,'ed '"!he Ii,",. chapel but denied a service Other acti
thHe. Edward VIII, whom included'.
some sel:' ~s equally a Victim_of - A me

Up t 'o' Voters Toda.y- ipllfltanism,wasgiven-aservice John F. Pat
but no burial there ty equipm.

,-.. The 75-year-old duchess drove Orange Str,
By PAUL FREEMAN ment -in '18i;;6~tw6 years after In a ID--w-eek session that" pro- to the funeral from London's Alderman
ASSOciated Press Writer Montana became a t('!"fitory duced the final doeumenl Buckingham' Palace, where she critical (If t

"HEbENA,,--l-AP)- -~--Mon-· Only-one- cop;r-of-the_document ,. The president of the Con, had_ sta~ _since Friday as. U!l_~~rp"ass I
tana voters decide Tuesday waS'made and it was.lost be- stitutional Convention was Leo guest-of the q-u-e1>n. Tlie-queerl weeks.
the fate of an 1l,2llO--word con- fOfe it (.. auld go to. the prinlers Graybill Jr.. a brilliant but herself was already at Windsor. - L. S.
stitutitm hewed out by 100 dele- and then to the voters. sometimes abraSIve Democrat- Only once herOic had the _Constructior
gates in ,a' spirited hassle that The set'ond group of would-he IC lawyer from. Great -f.',iJjS- dut.'hes~ -hiken pa-rl---1n~royal-cer- -was'lowbTd
pitted r'ural interests against eonslilulion-writers gathered in <-> Graybill dashed occasionil1ly emolllals:. That was In 1967 at of sewer h

;:_: __-, ·--·----~U1rm.:ne·s-\'jticr'-<md .."brolTght- -HI84"~and--wroUo---a--do(~Umelll-----and"louUly--with-the-st8te-media--..Jh~ ,~.Y_~~&.2!...a~9~~,_!QJ.~ s.tore.......Qn__
',:: all spectrums of the state pohtj- modeled largelY after the con- and with the convention staff duke s mother. M~ny thou~ht Avenue. Thf
~c',.~_, ----'-l;~4l!.!!.rture .1t:!~l!...i!...:>~~~s ~o!:~t2tutions ~ C21~_0~ni_a an? ~(~I_ ,_, __!~__th_E!_~n_~:,how_~~e~,9.~~Y.!li)! __ I~e~ that._lh_e duke s .Iong eXlI~ t.:::: Amenl
r;---- eonfhcls.' or~e Dla for Sf<ileliood won accolaaes mIlO fellow ode- ~-$OQn to end, but.j~-----dmanl.le!l--eo

The proposed constitution failed. however. and _that doc'u- gates as a fair alld able pre- tu c. vacant lots
~_. woulc:l..r.ePlac~_, a l(}nger. dnen- ment was ncv~ndoptcd. _ siding officer who kept the, A crowd of hundreds stood responsibilit
;::"'''' ment written m 1869 'al :o.-10n- The proposed constitution IS. document in production and-' around the Qastiegaies hoping- wqs,chal)gec
:_c_. _~__._.,_t!~rr.!!.!!n!..SonillM!onal.J:Q!!:~__ bX__~S'E.~_~ccou.~~ ~ n.e~_~~l~ sli_U _K~v~l?!2g~en~il.!!~t~P.£:2:: __2.L2Q!!!.L&!i!llP.SJLQ£.,..1he-cCl:.~ rtmggLt!
':' vention. The t869 document document conlammglllITe legls- nents their say from the floor. tege_ They saw nothing, ment. If 0\\
. contains around, 28,000 words latlve language._ .Opp,onents of do not con

and was amended 37 times. the new document, however, land by Ju
Montana's first constitutional have foeused their campaign Army ROTC-Awards Given partment w

convention produced a' docu- aga,inst. i't largely on the fact and bill ~he
_
-,-_'__. that the' proposed document A't Ceremony on Campus the ordmal

would lay th~ groundwork for _ . -,,', from this

-rhe" Missoutian legislative enactment of a 'Natio,al- ',w"d' ;"d 10.,1 ., G Id M d I R b th~ general f
.', ..... statewide tax on property.. ~" L '" -ASSOCiatIOn 0 . e a; 0 ert _ Accepl

E:;diiio"" Monday Uil'ough SOIilrd.y.join<"d tn' ProTY"'lnents hold that. the awards were. presented to Army B. Nisbet, American Legion of Lt. Mar
:li~::~~:;'h~':r~b}Au;:,-:~,~)l"'';'''~~ yv ROTC-cadets at the University Award for Milirary Excellence: th 't
59801: .Owntd by t.e. F"..11I~tprt!> •. Inrorpout. :::ilew::'dOffi:meiif,::::orlngs~eov.ernc -- of -Montana- during the__anhu:l! "':John ).:.._Ogle,_ Daughters._9L e CI y r
"".-!l\I"~:lDO. l.« UUMin~. 130 1':." S«'oOO ment closer to the' people. The A ROTC d F d d P t' f The-~.retlrel
St=!. O".,port. _lo:"':'_~l:IlOl ,..... ._ pro""sed.. titution .. prov-ides- __5E1y.. .,_'!wa~ s~e~~.!!lQ!!Y _oun~.!!__ ."~_n .a rI-~.t.s: 0 June 30, .L

-----pormjJlMll~ ,n :IJlii<iil lr>ml-II yK on tlie campus. America Award.
briOl~ll •.m_'.t~~•.·,'-,-""·.'~'m•.!.•. for electio of legislators from N . with the d~,.. .... ""' . ames _oJ award recipients "'vingston ----:- Dan i I" I
bym.ilp<r~orlnMooli.n'$ll3_00.ol~.. m.oo single-membe districts and from Montana, listed ..tIiIPMfIestad, ASSOCiation of the years_

Setoond-Om I'<»'~ po,d.1 M~I~, Mon-' would preclude ecret sessions - Appro'
~~.-~-~b~.~1~11'Z-t~~lmo7~~~:.:-0. f. the legisJat.ure;· .. alphabetically by hom_~_tow_Qs, "U:S----, (l.rmy MiLit_<lry History -appointment

."" .... _. and the awards they. received Award.: '
.PU~I="'Oll~~ Aildil Bu~." 01 t....'ill.bO" 'P,olitics ran r~mI:'ant -in the include: Missoula WiUlam R. fire. depart
lIldlb~A-=i'ledP,..... ..tIirh;"~nliUed,tou ... Montana ConstItutIOnal Con- Billings _ "Ned ,R. Ross, Schottelkorb, Department of Hall1llton as
for. pubhC"OtK>n 11><""w> ollbl> o~wsp.""r not vention at the beginning and if] Dragstedt'sMen'-sStore Trophy. Army. _Superior Ca.det- Award E. Lassise i

o"'':=.~'':~~ ,.--."hi<.t nro< or-- the end~ The actual writing of Clinton _ Glen D. Holmo_ and Southside National Bank liam E. Mil
cun. lht r_lI$,biln~olTh. !II...".,li," cu.., the document was surp~isingly Lambros Realty Trophy. Trophy;-John W. Heinrich, First man, and. F
~,',."~••~~h,~~~'.' ~I"·rr~~t lh~ ~'''I- nonnniitical-with a group of 58 C I b ~.. fireman.
""" "~,, ,"' .. , ~, "" . y- . a urn us -_, Glen A. Hen- State Bank Trophy; James C.
~ Democrats,36 Republicans and derson, Amencan LegIOn Award Hornstein, Reserve Officers

_. ._~ 6 Independents-plllling together for MIlitary Excellence Association--- Bronze Medal-;
• lJ J I I ,-/, • II' ;:"VY~'" .Great Falls .. ~ JamesE, An~rew q.. G~ande, Reserve Change i

- '. ...,. \\i\ ';~:!!--Clavade~cher-, Mootall<l. PoweL_Olil~flI_ ~~!::~l~ ~ll'!..!r Of-Gov

PI"-HII£, ;!ill~~~~:~~~::~::~~'; [[[~b~"~S:1h,:;~~i:r~;~~{:;
: Krenzberger. Scabbard and cially plague

_-,-6t.J_IrIII!W:''-~~SH, PJI-JU--- : E_-!.~_C.~M.. _a.y.ors ~~A'~"med:~R'lio':~ r~n:t: :~:: :~t~ ~~:ls~~~~~~u~
~.---,- rnDUI"i _ - - y
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H:y_WALTl£.lt_R_MEARS
AP PoUtk;p- Writer

Sen_ ?e<lrge !\tcGovem took

illBBAIWMETCALF

My J.D. HOLMES Administration, 1,107: :lnd Mer· Shoup in th
AP Capitol Wrlkr rill K.. Riddick, ;J Philipsburg the same di~

Hf-:LENA IAPI -- Slale 51.'n, prospector, 365. casy victol)
Henry S "!lank' Hibbard, a In_Montana's western 1st Con· housewife K.

_ Heleno.l rancher, won the right gressional Distril'l, two fornler The congr~

'in Tues-d<i.y"'iiRepublir:iil -pri~ - elective oHidalSwcre-nTp alid i:ot6; and
mary to take on Montana's jun· tuck for Ule right to take on the counted :117.
ior senalor. DemOlTill L~~ ,\-tet- ineumhent, He-publican Dick In the eas
calf, in November ShOUp. siOMI- Dlstri'

Hibbard, ':12, is prpsldenl of Arnold Olsen, who lost 10 primary cor
the American ShC'Cp Producers ShOUp Iwo year:; ago after John Melchel
Council and ex~hief -of the serving flvc' terms as congress- 16,902 votes
Montana Wool Growers Associ- man. led Harriet Miller, former Ciln chalkng,
lltion,'-·" -- state---superintendent.. o!--pubiic·_ .F'urestel'-o-~I

The 52-year..()ld Metcal/. chal· instruction. of 537 precin,
lenge<! in his primary bl' a po--- In 59 of 4-Hprecincts in thee U n kl e II J U d 9 e" laical unknown, Jerome Peters, 23·county district Olscn had 7,'" -

. 37, Martin City motel operator. 307 votes to Miss Miller's 6,032 M
swept to a nohmexpected 4-1 Trailing was A<tlLur R. Sakayot,--Eil r·I--~I-e a (Iers--- ··C:--·-Vi-~~~: ~'~~r~;~';~-;;~-",~o~i~-~-;-:;~~~'~~t~;:'Force-offittr, ..--"-'" u _.~-

",-" ---~~ ---~- --y~-~--~------ --~- _.-- ..~~llt.~~i~~tE ~~rn:;dM~~:~--,----~----~ ··~:~~·_-----~~~_--P~r
3.862.

_____ By.J_ll...HOLMES_____ __GreaLI'::aIIsJawy.eL_. -------Hibbard--had--almost.-a-... ;a..l_-:-----.,..,:.;;:
AP Capitol Writer, Dunkle, 47-year--<Jld career bulge over his closest GOP 0e:- To,·

""HJo.."'tEN:A"-rkPI:--=-----Al:'ting--·1!'m-pWyi:ro1"Ml)1'It:nra·'S[l"iSJJ-:mlj..-ponenCltaroIat:~··~;gua_·..,'War-'-~--'~ ....-'-'..
Gov_ TIlOmas L Judge ('ap- Game Department until resign- lace, the man who gave Senate_
tured the Democrats' endorse-, 109 last January to seek the Majority Leader Mike Mans
me~t for gove~nor Tuesday and gove~orship.~ef.ore taking on field quite 3_face.in 1970.
em'lronmentahst Fr~nk H. the drrectorshlp m 1~, he h<l;d in 114 of 981 prE'l::incts, Hib
Dunkle. ex-Montana fish-game been the state agency s public bard had 4242 votes to Wal.
drr('ctor, appar~ntly won the info~ation offi~r. lace's 2,446. 'Next \vere ","orman
Hepub!Lcan llOmlnatlOn Greatest threirt" to Dunkle C_ Wheeler formel" state dir(.'C-

Judge. 37-year--<Jld lieutenant was Big Ed Smith, Dagmar tor ofth~ Farmers Home
governor, was ('hlef ex('('utive rancher· who broke GOP lianks
all pr,imary electioll day be- in the legislature a year 'ago to

-- -- --~~,~~·I:W~~~idE'~~l~~O~1:-;;~ :Cbi~l~ainSLJlis.-"PJ~nY'-$ ..HIJ~S_. -·-M-eG-o--v-eJ-n--
lion. _was at the National Gov- Gubernatorial also-rans were
"".ors C~nf.erellce in HOus.ton-: Democf",!ts Eva .L~. ~~unkwiler, Gra I.SVlctOry- In, the De~ocrabc a Deer Cadge nurse; Dallas E, '- ,. U .
primary .par~ial\v .c~pped for Howard,~, h'(;ad_ of the Montana
judge his decaqE-li,:Ing dri~e to- Low Ingome'OrgamzatQh; ani.! D 1"11 l·ead
ward the top S(ateho~ job_ David E, Burnfiam, a politieal D '::BI

His long-in.tne-maldng calll- unknown: and' Republicans
paign organization _helped .. tbe -Tom-sebtad,-legislawr-005i
Helena advertising man roll to nessman; and Wmen
nearly 2·1 win over Senate Ma- McMillan, tavern opt'mtor and
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,Winnilr.
iatRace

lie!J1airovv-. Le-aa
. 8y PAll}, FRt:1':MAN ('onsltllt\Oll was leadmg by ,100 f~ambllng held f;lVor with the

Associated Press Writer V\)tp~ v"tl~s, however, hy a margin
HELENA. Mont (.11,1') TIlt' l1\ar!;in on 01(' WI\· flf :1..813 lo2,~I;,

Wini some suppiirt and some ilifLilion 's~'~sawed bai'\i"'liiii{ Abolishing the-death pcn:llIy
obvious hat.red in nlral pre- and frmllalt evening ~ some-- 1I1('I;j two-to-uol" hurial.at the
('inets, Montana's proposed ron- times going !whinn in a flood Ilf h;mds of !lw VfJ\t'rs in the early
stiluion 'rode a crest of urban rural votes and l'{lrllmg back wtur!)s
suppott to a thin lead Tuesdar with minimal supporllrnl1l. ru-- Onl' pn"dnrt__ of Bi~ Horn
mght as a laborious count of I <II areus and. snnw ('Itv pre Counl" of snuth--central 'Y!OCl-

papcr-'hallotscontinued nnrts mlnmg m heaVily III fa-- tan;, l;lIti,"d 11';'ol<"S againsllhe
The new ("o]}stitution rail up vor ri>nstltUlillll with none for. A

Shoupiri the GOP priOl,lI'y ill 8,293 ilffirmaliv~ voles to 7.310 An early 1('<1d was whiHlcd al S:lndl"rs ("uunty preeinctnn tile
the same district sweJlt 10 an against with 121 of the state's mid---evening ;mn a latc --mO\'lng dlher sid", of lh,' state showed
easy-- victory ovcr !\1issollla 981 prel.'ini'ts-rCjlQrting: flood'of voters from'SOllllw;ISI 'Z7'iiilles--again;;tdl~ dn(;llITwnt

n 1st Con- housewife Ka}' M __ Thompson '{1le lead was boosted by ;l and l'cl1lr,,1 \lontan;, pUI the pm to only "ix f.)1".
m forh'ier !he' ,:C()nsress'nlan, ha~ 3,2iG . IJJrl~e·to-one margin from Deer p<lS('<l ronsitutilm behind :lllup-- E;lrl,,' inuk:lliollS from th('
~'iin:r"iinir -vofes and Mrs 'Thompson -- Lodge ClIuntv. Lincoln Cuunty. lion wiih;1 1'011" of 3.(;52 ;'gri,:ullur;,lIy rirh (""stern por-
Ike on the counted 317. ;1 lahor-ril"h'~'f('a in vules. als-o against to 3.07llfnr lion 01 the state W("f(' of lIght
:an Dick In the e,lstern 2nd Cungn"s- W<lS gomg heaVily for the Ill'W That W,iS with 7:J III the voting. but pj-opone,nts of the

sional District, there were no document statf's prcc:inrls and only a new <"onstitution JHld figured.for
primary eontesl~. Incum\){'nl Custer County of eastern handful of rit}' voles in. how- . a heavy turnuut of citv voters
John Melcher. a Democrat had !\.'Iuntana was '1I; (Jasi.~ of ,~up-- ever. to bala--I\cc ancxperleJ' tide of
16,902 votes while his Bepubli- port for th(> proposed document The issue of a uni('amer;tl :lnlirevision st"ntirrient from
.cau __ .challenger, legislator Dick in the rich .farmlands .of, tim legislature, appcan."d--dead -= farm areas -----..-----
Forester--.----c~unted--3~26i·-in··5_:l_-----area-.-ln Custer. with·-returns - buricd-Iinder--"a-tremt-ol'--more ---- -~(-ons~~~~~--~rliJls '-n-~iIDif'--'-L
of 537 predncts. np;lrly ('omplete. the proposed than three .to on(>. -LegalizinJ;: 12,000, words and voters were

given a choice on thi' issues of

M .ssoula Vote Favors :~:~;;"'I~;:~~~;"'~t:;":::.
• ' Ihe d'''h """lly ,nd I',,';,;n,

-,._-~~---.,.-...,....---._--~_.,-:--".~_.._-~ .._--_._--=-~-~-----_.~-~~;jmb1Irilf:-"---'---'---~'~'''--'--

B--- ,- .... G " ,,·t"t" -to ,,' Th,· body nl-Ih' pmp"""

·· __.:-~-':'~_~'~$·eu---· ._.._---onS-,.·l ;v -I-o·n----.,~-1:K~~7:~~=l;~I~:;~~~..
und retain lhe, present doeu-

By GARY--U.NG~Y, b.allot...(or .~ight spots.. H~. was ,iustor tlJee.ight nominations. .. .__me:nfs_p.r.ohipjlion (/lLg;!IDPHng.
--Miisoula stitj""writei---- -(~los-ely folli:ji'ed-----by -- Hep.·--Partiar -r~ttlrns---:Ilso-showed Mvocates of the.unicameral

-~------··--·-Willl;rm~R:"··'C-':imp~II;"--'l'tlm'·-arr:uverwhclming:~eent----oflegislature largely gave up the
Missoula County V 0 t e r s Haines 'and Missoula Mayor the county's vote~ favoring the active fight to make Montana

streamed to the poIls in record George Turman. proposed.,coru;titu\ion .and ap- the.S(>(:Qnd__ ,;itate of the 50,to
numbers Tnesday, apparently Trailing them . \\'ere Mills proving the un i earn era l~- , '

.. . b" f F ,- W'II" E MI' I I br , 'and the adopt '\a one-houseleglslalivenominating Ineum en or oc;om, I aIm . urray. egis. a.. ure. ,gam ill " "". _bra,n.ch, The only one-house leg--
·__geli,er.ale.lectionbid~to.thestate Rep',Gary Marbut.lt apPeared death- -penaltY oJ" lesser islature in operution now is in

. --legislature and overwhelmingly a d9se race betweenR. C. margiru;.-·,-- Nebraska.
approving a newconslitutiq,n Shaver and Al Martinsen for the (Tum to Page 3, Col. 4.l The unicameral' 'supporters;----

An estimated 70 per cent of seeing that the constitutlon was

~~~;~:ttl~ s:;:~~~:~e~b~ot7~; Computer Sna fu :~ f:e~ft~~·hJ~~tti~~:~ i~f~~:~
constl!!!tion Issue. SP.!Q.t~ rac~_ _ _ _ _ __ --_----behind-----passing_the _basic-docu~_
on the state ,level and warm . ment,·, which would be much
sunny weather marked D~.ays Returns easler'to change than the
ballots-but the. heavy yoting .. '. i' present ('onstitution. The

- and comjJUl:er problems during , present document has ,been
the Yote count)delayed tabula- ByLAW ~NcEPEDERSON had placed talcum'powder on amended 37 times since 1889
tio~... ,, __ ",_t. __ ~_J. _, Missouliall Staff Writer ~:..:'o~~_c:~~,__ ,~~.p,i~~ ~~~~~: and no more than three amend--
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pa-pcr-baHots continued_ <'incts coming in Milvily' in' fa- tana l;lIlit'd 11 votes :Jgainsl the
The riew constitution ran up vor - nlnstilut[olJ with none for. A-'

: and Mer- Shoup'ln the GOP primary. in 8,293 affirmative votes to 7,310 An early lead was whittled at __Sanders County precinct on the
?hilipsburg the same district· swept to an against with 121 of the state's mid-t'vening and a late -mo'dng other side of the statt' showed

easy-: - victory over Missoula 98r-precific~e-pOrtilfg:--- - -, .. 'f1ood-of-vorer.>-fri)m--soUlhcas( 2T votes -ii~airist nie document
'm 1st Con- house~ife Kay M. Thompsoll _ ,:Thl,!_J~a_(L~_~_t!.w.:;ted..!:!L":L..~!I.!!s~.lllral~o_~31_~a_p~~~,prC}. \0 ofllyslx for.
wo ffiflm~r-:-::J'he--:~figr~l!Ian~-~~~~:--:-three-tftO.ne Iliarglrl.Jnl!I'lI)e('I: 'pos~_..£.o.~~tutil?_n behind aqap: _Ear1r indkatian~ _from the
;e-mpand- votes -and Mrs, -Thompson -LOdge C'ounty'-l.incoln COunty, Iton - with a vote of J.6.'i2 agri('ulturally ri('h eastern por
:ake on the counted 317. a labOl:-rich'·-.area in votes. also against to 3.078 for. tion of the state were of light
ican Dick I~i the eastern 2nd Congres· was gomg heavily for the new That was with 73 of the voting, but propofH!llts of the

sional District. there were no document state·s' precin('L~ ,md nnly a new cnnstitution .had figured.for
10 lost to primary contests. Incumbent Custer County of eastern handful of city votes in. how- . a heavy turnout of rity volers
ago after John Melcher, a D1!mocrat, had ~lontana was an oasis of ,sup- ever. to balant'c an expected tide of
l congress- ifi',902 voles while his Republi- port for the proposed document The issue of a unicameral antin."vision sentiment from
ler, former _3:_an__challenger. ,legislator Dick__ in the rich farmlands_oLthi" _legislature, ..appeared, ·-dead - larm.areas.-·-

of---pliblic----Femsk'l', €eunted -3,264 in 53 -area-:---!n-·€ttster;--with,-returns-----buri-cd-unocr' 'a- trend··of-·mo~ j he l·onslLtuGOi1runs((; ..som='-~~~
o[ 537 precincts. nearl)' <"Omplcte. the proposed than .three to one, Legillizlll~ 12.000 words and voters were

.1Cts in the given a choic-e on Ule issues of
;en had 7,"11-__ adoptinR a unic~meral. or one-

,,,', 6,032. M .-550U Ia Vot e Fav 0 r s hoo" 'og"'''o", ,oo'"hio,
R. Sakaye, . the death penalty and legalizin~
:e--'offirer;-'-"'- ..:-.,~'"-,-,._--.,,"--_:.-...- ...~.."'- .'_.__.·__. "__ '__.. ""--- 'e._._... . jf<lmb1tnlr-'" ---- _..._.~"'--"~--

"... ~. _......-..~...' . o·sed-Const.·i-tu-tiO""· .. ~~~~.J.,n~;:;.;:;;;::
~'.'-:'. . ..~._l!.~." , __ ._.__ ... ". to keep_.:Ltwo:h(m.sgjgg~l'!!!!~_._ .. ·

•
~1'-i'.' , . .. ... . .. .. and retam the, present doell-

'",-., .._. __ Qy..G."'Ji¥.J~.N.GJJ':Y.. _l?~."I(.I.t.[or ~lgl.!.t ..~~ts:_.~t.~_ w~~. ,_I.ast _(?!.~e _elghll:oml,~~tlOns: _ . menCs.prohibition"on ,gambling. --
':, _ Missoula Staff Wri~r closely followCd by Rep. Parhal reIUffis also ~M\lied J\dvocates of lU.lLJ.w.icam,eraL,_-,
::' ·-----·~.,.-_·--_··-··-:~---'---wilml~R-:--r:alfiJ'ib~ll~·-·-Tom~-~m.:uverw~lJnITfgJ3-pern'nr--of-l~i~bture largely gave up the
::: Missoula County ,vat e r s Hames and MIssoula Mayor the couilty s vot.ers f.avonng the active light. to make Montana
'. streamed to the polls m record George Turman. . pr0p?sed. constitutIOn and ap-- the .second .state of the 5tl to

numbers Tuesday, apparently Trailillll _them' were Mills pr~vlllg tilt:' u 11.11: a III era 1-' adopt \. a one-house legi~lative

nominating incumbents [or FoL~om. Wlllalm- E M.urray. leglSlatur~, ..gamblmg and the brarlch. The only one-house leg
_g,~~,~r.al~ledionbid~tothe~late Hep.. Gary Marbut, It appeared death. penalty by lesser islatun" in operation now is in
legislature and.overwhelmmgly .3 do~e race between R. C. margins Nebraska_
approving a newconstitutlO_n. Shaver and Al Martinsen for the tTum to Page 3, Col. 41 The unicameral supporters.

An esllmatcd 70 per cent of seeing that the <:onstitution was

--. ~:t~i~%:i~;~~~~~~::~; __~..~.~P_~.~ e r S ~_~_,fu S~~~~~:~~~~~:tb~~i~~IE!~
-on the slate level and warm menlo > which would be 'much
'sunny weather mar ~ C d D Ia y s RaturnS easier' to change than the

· 'ballots-bul the heavy voting . present ronstltulion. The
'and (:ompu\Cr problems during present document has ,been
the vote coUn~elayed tabll. la-. By LAW 'NeE PEDERSON had placed taleum powder on amel1ded 37 times sinre 18ll!J
lion. ~.. . _ Missoull Staff Writer the vote eards. hoping to ma~e and no more Ulan three amend-

By early We nesdJy;;T;orrung: them run through the machine ments can be presented 10 the
· less, th~n half e Ite had ~ecll E~rly returns in Missoula more easily. That caused a voters at any' given time,

counted. Colintywere hard to get Tues- 'massive delay... ._.The stateel-ection laws built
In ,legislative r ace s day night as the computer In a' previous primary elec- -- in a slow count on the con-

D1!mocr~tic' incuOlbent:! Bill system taUyin~ Vo ~ om~lic tion, there were problems stitutional proposal._The ~_elecc
Nonnan and Robert Watt ap- punchcards temporarily, failed.. because voters did not punch lion wl!-s held concurrently with
peared . headed for p.arty The proc~s speeded .up party preferences. the partisan primaries but was~
nominations. but had to take a ~~'a.rd mldmght: after elech~J:l This election, precinct judges in effect. a cOmpletely separate

..b.aclL-Se'aLJ1'L.-a..._-POli1i.c:tl_..Qtfkm!,L_~.1I21_4~_Yotoma~c -reminded ·-------voters----t-o--indieatl' -··elec!ion,::::...:..--------~·_~-..,
newc.omerMal\:~aucus,who.led computer cards fr?m. ~ne party preference, This.appe;m~~.__ j0t1!!g m.a.ch~cs-,..~hich an~
an.mc-.man fleld_ for elJ'!ht precmct and began countmg to cause nq problems this time. used in the most popu~ous coun· .. ,~

-nonunatlons;- il!:!l~!/,.ards,-- --.~--··~:-::::·~·:ri1e.rorrip:uter.~h-ad~oa.n:::p.ro::- [res.--\Vere·-~rved--Jdr~.the~:-:::-::,..-~.:;~l
Following those leaders were OffiCials were unable to say grammed not to accept votes regular primary election' 'and
M"~·McRae. Gary.Kimble. why th~ computer went· awry. punched on the wrong ballot all the voters. on the new con
Tho atterson. Wallace N. Th!"y saId that appareniiy some card. Voters used one card for stitution were counted on paper
Clark ali K.G.·Gordo[l. If the ,cards were shghtl.r· bent and party candidates a/lother for ballots.
rendCmitinues; the la~l place repea,tedly were reJ:cted by the . constitutional issues. '_ . Ni!)tt. del~ates who· signed

holl:ter' early Wce-d:ne-s-d---a-y-:-----m-ac~-ha~. Wolil 's310lJjere were several the new· constitution changed :;;
, Bernard Goldman; Will be at WIllard, Sthool: WIll be instances of voters using the their minds and actively op- ,2
· :eliminated. counted last, after It has ~n wrong card. He said it could ppsed it. 'Opposition '\C<lme 10 ;f.?';

Incumbents also ,appeared .to processed through an autom~hc have been mistakes or'cases of the sweeping new ~wers given sfi-f
be: in no trouble on the comp~ter card reproducm,g some- voters trying to vote twice to the legislature in :general - _. J~4

" . Republican side. with H~p.,\. L,. l1Iaclllll~, . .._ . on either party or constitutional i.'

-··-·-Ainsworth·leading-the·nllle-man - The· fIrst ballots· reac.hed-the- issues. .. -.::,-,~:~~-•. __:'~::: ... The 100 conventIOn delegates ---.~"'~
computer center at DaVIS Bros.. Some. precinc~ Judges saltl fi,nally decided to jemove an .\::1
~~~',~. ~~~:.~O.P:-~· 'fll_~sl:!~.L::r.w..o there--were-· ··several-·· cases--:-of------oUtside-limit -oHwo-mills-'o!l-·---.-.~,J.
precmcts sIJppea th~ou~h. the people mistakenly. voting the property taxes and alsoleft'out .
computer faulUessly. before - wrong ballot. They were given an existing_ $100.000 limit on
problems arose. ew ballots --r( "<I; b .

A computer_.technician .was n . s_<l_e e t.
called. but was unable to rectify ..._. ~

the pl"oblffii:-tfiskor](on.,he--------D-:-••~·~_....
-machine--held--u'p-counting-for----'--, DB~FI-"'lil'Qnsen
nearly' ·anhou'r-. Later. the .

computer continued to rejeN ·ADD~'''''''r- WI"n·n·'~-r.
cards at random. but _those tr':'l!IDlI ,3 . ~




